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Statement of Objectives
I Vmson aspires to In- a communiH ol intellectual excellence .ind moral ideals.
Denison intend', thai its students rdm.nr themselves with the aid oi a faculty
devoted to teat hlng and engaged in advanced s» holarship ,m<\ research.
In addition to providing students with an opportunity to gam profit lew \ in a ".ingle
discipline, Denison ho|>es to give them a broad knowledge oi the major forms ol
intellectual at tivity .\t»\ to assist them in attaining an integrated conception ol their own
intellectual, moral, and religious life.
Dencon considers its students as men ,vui women who are becoming tree. It
envisions their future as a lite based upon rational ( hoice. a firm belief in the dignity of
human beings, and < hani\ and compassion unlimited l>\ racial, cultural, religious, or
ec onomu barriers
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Plan of Study
The I.H IIIK at Denison attempts to help students to become self-generating
learners, affirms the central importance of inti-lli'i tual a< hievement, expet ts students to
achieve some understanding of the broad forms <>( intellectual activity through a
program of General Education and to achieve proficiency in some particular area of
knowledge.
lo these ends .1 graduate of Denison will have done at least the following:
D earned 127 semester hours of credit;
□ earned a cumulative grade-point average of al least -' 0, both overall and in the
major <in<\ minor fields;
D taken approximately I * courses from a variety of areas of knowledge as .1 pad ol
the general education program;
D majored in some area -either in a department, a program, or an individuallydesigned area;
sue c esslulK c ompleled a comprehensive experience in certain ma|or fields;
! successfully participated in al least two lanuary Terms;
□ resided al Denison tor al least six semesters (Transfer students: tour semesters
and/or a minimum of (>0 hours of courses).
Please note thai qualifications and further clarification of these requirements
appear in various following sections these requirements apply to all students, unless
otherwise noled in the following sections Note exceptions, in particular, tor Bachelor
of Fine Arts and Bachelor of Music candidates

Degrees Available at Denison
Bachelor of Arts
A c andidate for the Bac helor of Arts Degree who majors m one department must
Successfully complete a minimum of 24 semester-hours of work. The maximum number
of credit hours which may IK* taken in the maior by (he end of Ihe junior year is ij.
Hours in excess of \> will nol count toward Ihe degree
These maximums do not apply lo .in interdepartmental or individually designed
major. Maximums in these cases are to be worked out with the student s adviser and
others.
Bachelor of Arts candidates shall be free to plan their senior program, in
c onsultatlon with their adviser, to suit individual needs as lo depth and breadth ol study.
Bachelor of Science
A c andidate lor the Bac helor of Science Degree may pursue coursevvork in any of
the following fields Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics or Computer Science,
Physics (Astronomy), and Psychology.
A candidate for the Bachelor of Science degree may earn a maximum of 70
semester-hours in the major field and specified related area requirements Al least 24
hours must be earned in the major field.
A student who wishes to concentrate in a general field, rather than one department,
shall take a minimum of tf> semester-hours from two or three closely related
departments with not less than 15 semester-hours, ordinarily in sequence, in one of
these departments. A student who wishes to cone entrate in a general area musi make his

or her choice not Liter than the Itegmmng ot the junior yeai < >rdinanly the choice of a
major in a single department is made not later than the end of the sophomore year.
Bachelor of Fine Arts
\ i andidale '<»' the Hat helor <>i I ine Arts Degree will major in art. dance, or theatre
and i* required to take a minimum ot 40 c redit hour*, in that major. The program will IMplanned with a departmental adviser.
A student ma) design a joint or (omhined major invoking- more than one Fine Ms
Department In addition a student will take a minimum of IS Credit hours from the
following areas, other than the maior area <>t concentration; art history, dame, music,
theatre, cinema. ,tnd studio ad
Each student will take a minimum ot Id hours credit trom the courses listed as a
part ot the general edut at ion program outside the fine arts, mt luding one course each in
the Sciences. Social Sciences ,trn\ Humanities Special procedures may apply to
students who seek admission and continuation as HI A candidates
Bachelor of Music
\ candidate lor the Bachelor ol Music Degree should make this dec ision known, if
possible, when he or she is admitted tn Demson. and certainly not later than the end ot
the freshman year
General Education requirements i<»r the Bacheloi ol Music degrees in Applied
Music. Theor\-( omposition, and Musk Education musl IH- taken trom the following
areas ot the present General Education distribution system: one course in English,
History 1(H). one in I ine Arts 'other than in music). one in Philosophy or Religion, one
in s<H ial sc iences, <M^\ one in s< jern e (or Mathematii al Sc iences u[n»n c onsultation
with adviser). In addition, the student must satisfy the present foreign language
requirement A minimum ot three hours credit must he taken in each area For the
Bachelor of Music Education degree, students must take at least to credit hours in
General Education.
•\ student planning to teat h Musk in the puhln sc hoots musl t omplete Education
150, 21 1. 112, 122, 41". 400 or 420, and 41 S (See Music departmental section of
Catalog!

Graduation With Honors
A student who meets the general college requirements and the particular requirements for am one ot the above degrees may graduate with Honors [here are three
levels ot Honors
Highest Honors
This highest distinction is accorded to students who earn a c umulative grade-point
average ol 1.8 and receive an A grade on their honors projec t <\n<\ the recommendation
ol their major department or appropriate committee in the case of .m interdepartmental

major.
High Honors
I his second highest distinction is accorded to students who earn a cumulative

grade-poinl average ol i band re» eive an A grade on their honors project or who earn a
i umulative grade-|xnnl average of l.H and receive a B grade on their honors project

The recommendation of the major department, or appropriate (ommittee in the < ase <>i
an interdepartmental major, also is required tor graduation with High Honors
Honors
This third distinction is accorded to students who earn a cumulative grade-point
average of *.*> and receive the recommendation ot their major department or
appropriate committee in the c ase of an interdepartmental ma|or or earn .1 c umulative
grade-point average of 3.4 and receive an A or B on their honors project and the
recommendation of their department or appropriate committee.
Please note: The grade point average is comiwted on the last six or eight semesters,
whichever is higher. Departments will explic illy state, late in the sec ond semester of the
senior year, that the student is recommended for honors with no qualifications. This
recommendation will be based in part upon the student's perfurmanc e in departmental
and related courses, and in part on his or her having exhibited an outstanding breadth
and depth of understanding in the held of study. An Honors Project is a distinct ,tnd
separate part of Honors ,ind may not Itself satisfy the requirement, nor lie the lac tor on
which the department makes its recommendation.

General Education
A life based on rational and humane self-determination, to which all liberal
education aspires, requires those skills and understandings of ideas, principles, and
methods most common to the major realms of modern knowledge.
In recognition of this need, Denison offers a program of General tduc ation, usuall)
fulfilled in the freshman ,mi\ sophomore years. Students must take certain courses from
this program regardless of maior held. It is designed to expose the student to broad areas
of knowledge thai should contribute to the dual goals of vocational success ,ind a
happier, more intelligent mode of living.
In consultation with their advisers, students should devise an educational plan
designed to bring together their own interests, the expec lations of the fat ultv in the area
of general education, courses related u> the chosen major and additional elective
i ourses
In some cases courses from the general education area must IMI taken in the
freshman or sophomore years. I urthermore, since we are eager to build on the
academic work students have done before coming to Denison, students may either
waive and/or receive credit in these areas by Advanced Placement or Proticieru\

resting
To fulfill faculty expectations in general education a student must ( noose from the
specified courses in each of the following areas;
[ I Freshman Studies:
Each freshman is required to complete successfully two I reshman Studies < ourses
during the first year. One of these must be Freshman Studies 101, Words .mil Ideas.
or its equivalent. The second requirement can be; Freshman studies 102, Aesthetic
Inquiry and the Human Condition;" Freshman Studies ItH. ''Scientific Inquirv and the
Human Prospect (reshman Studies HM. "Critical Inquiry and Human Existence Of
Freshman Studies It)'. "Historic al Inquiry and the Human ( ondition See page 'I tor a
complete desc option ol the Ireshman Studies Program.

Literature:
A literature course in the English Department, the Department of Modern Languagesatthe 100 level or above Classical Studies intrrdeiurtment.il 192m may fulfill
the literature requirement
LJ Fine Arts:
Choice oi one course from Music 101, US, 116, 120, 201, 202 203, or 207;
Theatre and Cinema 104. 109, 201, 203, 225, 124, 125,01 126; Art—any Studio or Alt
History course; Dance—anv combination ot i t>r -4 movement technique courses I H.
141, 151, or one of Dance 205, 206, 225, 271. of 272 I reshman Studies 102 also
fulfills this requirement
[

Foreign Language:
There are a varietv ot vvavs to demonstrate the required skill in foreign language:

I.)
or higher
2.)
Entrance

You receive credit and waiver for the language requirement it vou score 70(1
on a College Board Achievement Examination in anv loreign language
You receive credit and or waiver lor "adequate' performance on a College
Examination Board Advanced Placement Test "Adequate" performance is

determined by the Department.
1 i Denison requires that every siudent complete the tirst three semesters <n the
equivalent in one loreign language. All entering students who have studied a foreign
language must take the appropriate placement test during the orientation period It ,i
Student intends 10 continue a language begun in high s. hool or lor which there was
other preparation, the placement test determines how many, if any, semesters ol that
language are necessary.
Philosophy and Religion:

One course from Religion 101, 102, 103, 210, 211-212, or 228; or Philosophy
101. [Students may receive permission from the Philosophy Department to substitute
any Philosophy course (except 105 (for Philosophv I0I| A student is normally expet ted
to fulfill the Philosophv and Religion requirement during the freshman Year. Interdepartmental 142b and I92f, freshman Honors Seminars, and freshman Studies 104 also
fulfill this requirement.
LJ History:
History 100; freshman Studies 105 also fulfills this requirement,
Social Sciences:
Two courses chosen trom Iconomic s 100, any Political Sc lence course at the 200
level, or Soc tology Anthropology 100. The two courses must come from two different
disciplines. Interdepartmental 142a, I92j, and 142k, Ereshman Honors Seminars, may
also luhill one soc tal sc lence requirement.
Science:
Three introductory one-semester courses in three different departments, chosen
from Astronomy 100; Biology 100, 110, 111. or M2; ( hemlstry 100. HO.or 121;
Geology 105 or 111; Mathematics 101, 102, 171 or 174; Physics too or 121;
Psychology 100. Interdepartmental I92d, I92g, -tnti l*)2h. Freshman Honors Seminars,
and freshman Studies 10.1 may also fulfill a science requirement.

! ] Oral Communication:
Profk let* v in Oral ( ommunuation is required. You may demonstrate profit icncy
In passing a spec uil test administered by the the Speec h ( ommunu ahons Department
during your Freshman or Sophomore years. It you do not pass this lest, vou must take
one course trom the following li^t: Speech Communication 1(11. 221, 222 or 221;
Theatre and Cinema 121 or 123; Classics 105/Speech 105. Interdepartmental I92p,
freshman Honors Seminar, may also tultill this requirement.
[ ] Minority and Woman's Studies:
One course trom the following: Black Studies 2 15, Economics 119, English 225.
English 2>r). English 259. English 110a. English 155, English 156, History 215.
Women's Studies 101. Philosophy 275 1212), Political Science 154a, Politic al Sc tence
Hid. Religion 228. Religion 229, Religion 110a. Soc iology/Anthropology MO,
Sociology/Anthropology 112, Speech Communication 229.
Seminars and spec ial topic S dealing with proper content may also fulfill requirement.
(hec k schedule each semester or confer with adviser and/or Registrar
| ] Distribution Requirements from the "Recommended List:"
In addition to the above requirements, one must elect ,\n additional cine 1-or
4-c redll Course trom the following. The course selected must be in a different discipline
from those used to fulfill the other General Education requirements listed above.
I ine Arts any Of the above listed c nurses or b semesters of Music 101 ensembles
"Mathematics 12 1 or Philosophy 105 or 112.
Education 21 1.
Philosophy and Religion—any course at the 200 level en above
Soc ial Sc iem es- -any Of the above listed c nurses.
"Computer Sc ient e and other philosophy c OUrses Will not prec lude the use of these
options te fulfill the "Recommended list' requirement.
D January Term:
Successful completion of two January Terms. Students are encouraged to participate in more than two lanuary Terms.

Please Note:
A course as referred to above may lxi for either three or four credit hours.
Candidates for the B.A. degree are permitted no more than 12 hours in the maior by
the conclusion of the junior year. Hours in excess ot 12 al the cone lusion of the junior
year will not normally be counted toward graduation.
Candidates lor the B.E.A. degree are required to c omplete sue c esslulK a minimum
ot 16 hours credit in general education outside the fine arts. At least one required course
must be completed in each general area of study, humanities, science, and social
science.
General Education requirements for the B. Mus. degrees in Applied Music and
Theory-Composition and Music Education must be taken from the following areas of the
present general education distribution system; one course in English, History 100, one
in hne Arts (other lhan musicl, one in Philosophy or Religion, one in Social Sciences,
and one in Science (or Mathematical Sciences in consultation with adviser). In addition.
candidates must satisfy the present foreign language requirement. A minimum of threehours credit must be taken in each area.
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Freshman Studies
Following a two-year him. the I reshman Studies Program was established tor all
entering students in (he l.ill ot 1982. 'he five courses available have Ix'en designed by
out faculty as an intr«Hlnc tion to the mteilec iu.il and artistk dis( iplines ot Ihe i ollecje
with Ihe s(M'( (In needs tit Iteshmen in mind. While they stress ,n .identic rigor, the\ .ire
also attentive to the unique educational needs of first-year students.
The Freshman Studies Program is designed to achieve a number ol goals These
include: a.) providing courses exclusively t»r Ireshmen. with a learning environment
which enc mirages their active participation in the learning process, b i increasing
significantly the common intellec tual and c rcahw exitencnc es ol students in order to
facilitate more shared efforts. < i enhancing writing skills In having a major writing
component in each course, d.i introducing various areas ot study with the intent ol
identifying connections between disciplines, and e.i developing hbrar\ MU\ rest-arch

skills.
Each ffeshman is required to take tWO I reshman Studies couws during the first
war One ot these must be freshman Studies H)|. The second reciuirement can be
freshman Studies 102, MB, MM, or IKS tach ol the live courses lulhlN a General
Education Requirement which all students must meet tor graduation
Director
David () Woodyard
Faculty Staff
|. freeman, Harkin. Sloneburner. liurkett, ( onsolo. Kraus, Kraft, | Miller. Rolls. Read,
McDonnell. Nowik, Shaver, McMullen, liostian. (.. Miller, f arris. Urasiiier. Osborne.
Boric, Schilling, Cirant, Evans, Martin, Ormiston. Russell, Kirby. A. Gordon, Menwether.
Flynn,
irrshnwi studies 101—WORDS AND IDEAS, it..- primar, goaf <>I ihn. owe will be» develop thereading and
rtiilmy abilities ol enHrlng Students -Mli-nlion will !*■ iim-n In thr relationship DCtWeCfl i .l'i'tiil rc.iclinK i rttlCal
ftMsomtiK and effective writing c ourse requirements will include a library assignment needed to complete H Ml
scitions VMII share common readings, imiu<linn at k-dst one <ldssu wi*k Freshman siuiiu-s 101 hiHilh ih<wriltriR 'fciuiicnicnf
4 c reditv
freshman Sludin 102—AESTHETIC INQUIRY AND IH( HUMAN CONDITION. Dim led towards the Itudenl
rtholi.i. h.ltl tilth" r.|visur«' to the line ,i'l- this ( OUTSe «HliTii|rts lo nilum i -ILHIIIIIS I ritit dl .t|»|>in idtion .is well
ds thi'ir enjoyment oi ihr usudi performing, and environmental .ti- st,Mfc-nis in .»" tecoom mil !»• required to
ditcml .i minimum ot seven events in the fine -«ris .ii Dennon and selected off-* ampus events as well ds the fine
,in« i oniMkoii hour di whii h \\n-i ial I*** lures films duel media event* will (■• presented ihrrr will \w appropriate
writing assignments, a library research paper, and readings m Mimmon kadi Mi-.hmdn Studies 102 luliills the
Fine Am requirement,
4 credit*.
Ireshman Studies tOJ—SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY AND THE HUMAN PROSPIC T. The focui oftfus Course H the
ruiun'ot M ience and 'is implications foi human so. wtt Morespei Ificaltv it will consider someol the fallowing
issues thi* i ontrasb between science .ind other torms ol human mojuiri the processes i>s »hn h s< lentnti < -ITS
out thru wori me mannei m v*h»h icientifii concepts atfect how »■' thmi about humans and human «>» eties
.incl ihr unih-rivinK values .i"<i ethical concerns relating lo ihe use ot mentlfh findings Freshman Stu i
fulfills one ol it*- laborator\ x «nce requirement*
4 ■ redit*
freshman Studies 104—CRITICAL INQUIRY AND HUMAN EXISTENCE. This course wltl emphasize Critical
dunking jtwi ethu at <lis» i-rnmeni horn ihr perspective ol iHinion <* ithiiosophs Students will be challenge
reflect uimn ihr («-fs(tndi social and political aspects ol then lives Each ■ ids- will examine representative
ponbom kwnd m a Aide variehj ol intellectual traditions ii <s huutii iiui studenb «>it become awan ol "»«
complexities involved in analyzing and tustifying the pnm iples and beliefs upon which ih.-i are moved to* I i»

addition i

adtngj and eumiruiiom i ounc work will includ) • n imbei ■■ writing amgnmenrt to IN'•-'»T ind Mvlc
H well is •■ libran revearch protect Ffethman SturJiei 104
<cradMi.
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frrshirun Slud^s 10^—HISTORIC Al INQUIRY AM) TH» HUMAN CONDITION. I(«..IHKM>
with the nunnei m which d»un< live M* leties have evolved ovw .» period lime and what has i omtKuted then
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I rc-lim.iM Studies Dormitory Option
Smith Hall has Ixi'ii reserved for students enrolled in Freshman Studies courses
during the first semester It is a1 oed dorm rhe Head Residents and Student Advisers, in
cooperation with the Director of freshman Studies, will design some programs m the
cJormittir\ which will IK- supportive i»t course work -\n effort will U* made to form a
concentration m tin1 dorm of persons taking the same sections it has Ut-n our
experience th.it students engaged in 1 ommon 1 urrit ulai work benefit from having read)
access to one another Mam students have found other advantages in having an
all-freshman dormitory

Statement of Petition Policy
On ihe advice ol the Registrar students may petition the Regisirars Advisory
Committee for exceptions to rules concerning academii policies and procedures,
However, the Committee will consider onK those pennons which .ire submitted
suttu ienll\ lar in advance so th.it. il denied, the petitioner will still have time to reme<l\
the defi< tent \ In suitable re-st hedulingor other appropriate at tion The decision of the
Registrar's Advisory Committee is final.
While lor some students, the interpretation of this statement ma) mean thai they
will need lo submit their petitions a year or more in advance <>i graduation, for all
students it will mean that: Petitions relating to the successful completion ol the
requirements tor graduation will not ordinarily be ai cepted after 4:10 p.m. of the last
day of classes in the semester immediateK preceding the student's last semester at
Denison Specifically, no petitions by seniors seeking substitutions or waivers of
general education requirements will be entertained after this deadline.
Ihe Major
ihe Denison faculty believes the achievement of some competence within a
partu ul.ir held or in combined fields or some Study "I a partit ular issue or problem in
depth is essential tor an edut ated person for Mime majors this may require completion
ol a comprehensive examination or culminating learning experience. In discussions
with their advisers, students should look ahead to possible majors and make their
choices before entering the junior war
Four Options are available the Departmental Major, the Interdepartmental Maior,
the Individually Designed Major, and the ( one enlrahon.

10

The Department*! Major

The following departmental majors .ire offered:
Art

Biology
Chemistry

Dance
Earth s< lence (see Geology)
Economics
English—Literature or Writing

Geology
History
Mathem.iiK.il Sciences ■Mathematics and Computer Science
Modern Languages—French. German, or Spanish
Music—Applied Music, Music Education, or Theory and Composition
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physic s
Political Science
Psychology
Religion
Soc iology 'Anthropology
Speet h ( ommunic alion
Theatre ,\n<l ( inema—Theatre or Cinema
The particular requirements are described in the department.il section ot the

( atalog
The Interdepartmental Major
There are seven interdepartmental majors. Some of these are fully developed
Others are in (he process of being developed and a lull description is not possible here
A student may major in:

Black Studies
Classical Studies
Easl European and Soviet Studies (under evaluation)
French Area Studies
Latin American Area Studies
Literature
Urban Studies (under evaluation!
Women's Studies
Courses available in each of these majors are outlined in the interdepartmental
section of the Catalog.
The Individually Designed Major
A Denison Student may design hisvher own major. Approval of a proposal (or a
major will be based on the following criteria:
D At least 20% of the total number of hours taken by the student must be in the
program declared as a major.
O While there is no upper limit on the total number of courses which may be taken
in an individually designed major, a student ma\ take no more than 40 hours in
one department for the BA and BS degree

II

The choice oi the individually (tinned major is subject t<> the approval <it the
adviser and the appropriate committee oi the \cademi< Affairs Council. The
student should be sponsored by an adviser and other faculty consultants as they
deem necessary
The major should iru lude at least riv*■ courses whir h are othei than direr ted or
independent studies rhe major should also Include al least one directed oi
independent study suitable to the area oi the proposed program
Individually Designed Majors approved in the List few years include the following
titles: rhe Psychology oi Speech," 'Science and Human Values," "American
Subcultures, 'American Studies, "Biology and Studio Art
Japanese Studies," and
America and Europe—History and the Literary Imagination, "Religion and Politic s,"
Philosophies oi Science "Society and Ihe Arts, and "Third World Studies: Latin
Ameru a
Students wishing to design their own majors should consult with Ihe director oi the
Individuals. Desired Major Committee (Professor Samuel Thios. 19H1-H4I early in
their Denison careers Approval for the proposal must tx' garnered bv November I of
the student's junior yeai
The Comentration
Within a department a student may concentrate m a particular area. This means
that rather than taking (hi- full variety oi courses within a departmental maior or working
outside a department in an interdepartmental program, a student does a substantial part
Oi work in .1 particular area ot the depjrtmenl.il offerings
Ihe following concentrations are ottered:
Art History \r
Astronomy (Physics]
( ommunu alions
(tnglish. Speech Communication. Theatre and ( mema)
Education all departments!
I mironment.il Studies
<L(onomi<s. Political Science, Sociology/Anthropology, Psychology, Biology,
i hemistry, Geology. PhysM s
(leophysit s
International Relations
d'olilu al S< tent vt
Mass Media
Speet h ( ommunu ationi
Speer h s< ience
Speet h ( ommunu ationi
Studio Art (Art)
Urban Studies
Sociology Anthropology, Economics)
Most ol these i on< entrations are desi rilx-d in Ihe departmental listings |)es< options ol some ol the < on< entrations follow :
International Relations ( ontentralion
The International kel.itions»oncentration exists within the Political Science major.
Students electing this concentration must therefore fulfill the requirements of Ihe
I'oliiu al v ieiu e majoi detailed elsewhere in the ( atalog
12

After completing successfully the three ..M Ml-level (nurses m Political Science,
students may take iheir remaining six Political s< ience courses entirely In the areas ot
lnternalKtn.il Relations and Foreign Polk \. The total numl>er oi i ourses required for the
International Relations concentration is 15. In addition to Politual Science courses
whi( h may IK* applied toward meeting the concentration requirement, some combination of courses should be taken in Historv, fcconomics. and Modern Languages These

courses should emphasize international concerns.
Strongly recommended are Economics *lt> lalso Political Science iOH. may be
taken tor credit in either department), Lconomus HH), 101, or 102, History Kir.
History 351, History IS 1, and Historv t ourses concentrating on Asia, Africa, and Latin
America. Interdepartmental .nurses with distinct international orientations .ire also
.K

(eptable

A particular interest not covered in existing course offerings may l>e pursued in
depth through a directed Study. One such project may Ite applied to the COIM entration.
but will not count toward the Political Science major. Participation in a semester or year
abroad program is especially recommended tor students electing the International
Relations t one entration. This c oni entration is partii ularly designed tor students interested in careers in public service, business, journalism, or other internationally lot used
0C< upations.
Environmental Studies Concentration
For the first time in history, humans are being brought to face the real possibility
that we are endangering our own future on earth.
It can be said that this threat results at least in part by the increased feeling of
isolation from the natural systems of the earth. The following program is an attempt to
bring the student to see human Iteings as part of the living world, the one part most
capable of significantly changing the whole ecosphere. It is not cone cued of as a
program emphasizing "pollution," but rather an attempt to conwi the scope ot
ecological relationships. When one's place in these is considered, it is imperative that
the bases of our value judgments l>e explored as well as those psychologic al. sex lal,
religious, and economic factors leading to population growth. Though [Mtllution is not
the theme, its control must be sought, hence it is mandatory that students become
cognizant Of the economic, political, and sen i.il signific anc e ot environment.il . hange
or environmental engineering. What is implied is ,i broadening ot the hlieral arts
experien* e with a focus upon the relationship ot the human population as a real part ot
the natural systems of the earth.
A student taking a concentration in Environmental Studies must satisfy the
following requirements:
[ ] In so far as possible, the student should choose courses related to tnvironnient.il
Studies for satisfying the C..E. requirements. A list ot those recommended is available
from the Environmental Studies Coordinator.
G The student will complete a major in one department chosen: Economics, Political
Science, Sociology/Anthropology, Psychology, Biology, Chemistry, Geology. *>r Ph\ si( S
A major in another department may i>e possible with the approval ot that department
and the Environmental Studies committee.
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[. 1 A minimum ot 20 hours m addition to those courses needed to satisfy the G.I or major
requirements should l>e selec led from among the following ret oniniended i nurses
Art 117

Mathematics 101-102

Biology 100
Biology 21 I
Biolog) 214
Biology 220-221
( hemistry 110
< hemistry 121-122
Chemistry 223-224
Economics 100
Economics no

Mathematics 123-124
Philosophy 221
Physics im
Physics 121-122
Political Science 202
Political Science un
Psychology 100
Psychology 120
Sociology/Anthropology loo

English 2 if>

Sociology'Anthropology *44

English 238
Geology 105
Geology 111
Geology 215-216

Speech
Speec h
Speet h
Speech

101
221
222
230

[] During (he senior year students taking the c one entrationnuisl enroll in Interdepartmental
441-442. Environmental Studies, a senior experience combining an independent
projec t and a seminar. Tor students majoring in departments whic h require a senior
seminar, these courses will replace the departmental seminar.
Ihe program is flexible and can accommodate students with nearly am s|n-i 1 lit
interest in the environment. Each individual program is planned by the student, the
fac ulty representative ot the Environmental Studies committee from the student's major
department who serves as his or her ,u\\ iser. and the Environmental Studies coordinator.
Students planning to pursue a concentration in Environmental Studies should consult
Ihe coordinator as early as possible (Professoi Robert Alrut/, Department of Biology)
The Minor
\ student may undertake a plan ot study tor a minor. Most departments offering
majors, as well as several areas ot concentration, have developed a minor program
Please note that University policy prohibits the declaration ot more than one minor
furthermore, a student completing more than one major may not declare a minor. No
exceptions will be granted. Areas with minors approved b\ the Academic Affairs
( ounc il .ire as follows:
Biology

Mathematii s

Black Studies
Chemistry
Cinema
Computer St lent e

MUSK

Philosophy
PhysU al Education
PhysU s
Political Science
P$y< liology
Religion
Soc lologv Anthropology
Spanish
Speet h Communication

Dane e
Economics
Education
Frenc h
( ieolog\

German
History

rheatre
Women's studies

Latin Ameruan Area Studies
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Each Department determines what constitutes .1 minor m Ms program within the

following guidelines:
1.) A minor shall have two-thirds the numlx-r of courses whu h are required lor a
major, or no fewer than 19 credit-hours.
2 ) There shall be structure for the minor as determined by the Department. In
other words, a minor shall not IH> marie up ol randomly selected courses.
M It possible, a Department shall have some spec lal requirement lor students
electing the minor during their senior \ear. such as participation in the senior seminar,
special comprehensive examination questions, or similar requirements corresponding
to the requirements tor the major
4.) A student ma\ pursue af most one minor and may not c ombine a minor with a
double major.
According to Academic Affairs Council judgment, no department or program is
required to develop a program of minors.

Educational Planning and Advising
Each incoming student is assigned a faculty adviser who counsels the student in
planning his or her academic program.
During the first year ot residence, a student is urged to begin planning his or her
own program ot" study. This program should be suited to the student's partic ular needs.
interests, life aspirations, and career plans. The offices ot Student Life and Career
Planning and Professional School Advising, the various at adennc departments, as well
as the faculty adviser, will assist students with the planning process,
A good educational plan, based on Denison s tradition of liberal education, should
include a statement of educational objectives relating to career plans and persona,
developmental goals, an analysis of high school and first semester Denison experiem BS
and discoveries, a projection of c ourse work and olt-c ampus programs being considered,
and a tentative choice ot major. The student should discuss these issues with his her
fat ulty adviser.
Sine e educ ation is an evolutionary process, students are enc ourageri to explore the
hrearilh ot opportunity at Denison in their early years on campus. Modification of
academic goals, vocational plans. ,mti prospective ma|ors is common so students
should not pre* lude from c onsideration any particular range ol educ ational alternatives.
The student should refine his or her educational plan during the time of preregistration and in lonsultation with the adviser. When the major is declared, the
student usualK selects ,i u< ulK adviser in the department of the maior. Such changes
must then \n- reported to the Registrar's I mil e

The Comprehensive
The complelion ol a m.l|or shall normally include sonic experience designed lo
era outage ihe sludeni to confront, m a substantial manner, the broad range ol learning
within Ins or her field.
•v ademii departments may require majors to participate in this experience, the
means ol evaluation ol this experience shall ho at the discretion ol Ihe department.
It a department c hoosos a plan which requires a period ol sper lal study, followed
by an exam or presentation, il may request permission from Ihe Ac ademii Allairs
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Council to have its students CM used from tin.il exams m th.it particular semester, with
the comprehensive examinational Ix-ing administered during the fin.il examination
week Departments and programs may institute a comprehensive examination requirement as appropriate1 to the maior. A Senior Year Proposal is presently under disc ussion
by the Academic Affairs Council.

The Common Hour
Each Thursday, the 11:30 class hour is reserved open, and no classes may be
scheduled. During this time the Common Hour, a time o( shared ac ailemic experierK e.
is held at a designated meeting place Presentations by lacully and students emphasize
the cross-disciplinary basis of knowledge Members ot the Denison community are
expected to gather (or the Common Hour. ,mt\ a sc hedule ot presentations is published
at the beginning of each semester.

Special Academic Projects
Students have the opportunity to undertake Directed Studies, Senior Research,
Honors Projects, and Independent Studies. These are explained below and spec Hie
examples of such recent work are listed in each academic department's section ot the
Catalog.
Directed Study
A student in good standing is permitted to work intensively in areas ot spec i.il interest
under the Directed Study plan. A Directed Study is appropriate when a student wishes
to explore a subject more fully than is possible in a regular course or to study a sub|ec t
not covered in the regular c urriculum. A Directed Study should not duplicate a course
that is regularly offered. A student who wishes to elect a Directed Study must submit to
the Registrar a typed proposal with appropriate departmental approvals no later than the
first Friday of the semester. Directed studies are normally taken lor I or 4 credits. The
form required for Directed Studies can be obtained from the Office of the Registrar.
Senior Research
A student may enroll for Senior Research in his or her final year at Denison. Senior
Research requires a major thesis, report or projet t in the student's field of concentration
and carries eight semester-hours of < radii for the year. It may lx' converted to an Honors
Project if application is made after the ninth week of the first semester and prior to the
fifth week of the second semester. Semester-hours of credit lor Senior Resean h shad not
be counted toward the maximum hours allowed in the student's maior. The form
required for Senior Research can be obtained from the Office ot the Registrar
Honors Project
Any senior whose record shows at least a 1.4 grade-point average with the
recommendation of his or her department may undertake a two-semester Honors
Project in a specific topic related to his or her major field. Such a study must be
recommended by the student's academic adviser and the departmental c hairperson ^mt
lx' approved by the Academic Affairs Council It completed successfully, an Honors
Project earns eight c redit-hours toward graduation and the possibility of graduation with
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Honors Please note carefullv ihe explanation on page 4 ol this ( atatog dealing with
Graduation with Honors rhe form required for Honors Proiet ts < .in l>e obtained from
the < Kfice of ihe Dean ol the c ollege
Independent Sludv
Independent Stud) involves relative!) undirected Studenl effort in the pursuit ol
some i learlv defined goals in this effort a studenl may employ skills ,\nti information
developed in previous course experiem esoi may develop some master) "' nevti skills.
■\ proposal for .tn Independenl 5tudy profet t must l>e approved m advance bv the
faculty memlx»r who agrees to serve as the project adviser. The approval must lx>
submitted on the appropriate form to the Registrar at the time of registration and meet
certain < rileria
The ( hict disiinc lion U'lwcen this option and Ihe other three options lor individual
Stud) is thai .i<i individual faculty member works with the student only prior to the
initiation ol the studv or al its verv l>eginning and at Ihe completion ol the sludv.
Because one major goal ol a liberal arts edw ation should lx- to en« ourage and make
possible independent Stud) alter the college experience, every Oenison student should
undertake at least one Independent Sludv projecl before graduation. A studenl may
propose an extensive independenl proj« i up to the equivalent of a full semester's work.
•\n Independent studv project whk h constitutes a student's total academic load in a
given semester ma\ l>e done eithei on or oil the c am pus Any proposal or ( omhinahon
oi proposals to do independenl work carrying more than four credit hours musi be
submitted to the Dean of the (ollege and requires the advance approval ol the
Individuallv Designed Majoi i ommittee of the Academic Affairs Council.
Examples Ol Independent studies approved recently include "An Existential
Sean h for Religion.
Cenetii s of Sarrai enla," "internship al Warner Amex Qube,"
( reativit) and the Nevt )ork MUMI ian and 'Behavioral Studies of the Primates ol the
Peruvian Amazon
Dean's list
\ student earning a su|M'nor academic average is placed on the Dean's List.
Normally, less than 1 i percent ol the student l>ody earns Ihis distinction. Notice of this
fine Bl comphshment is sent lo the student s hometown newspapers The Dean's List is
placed in public locations on campus Ihe Deans list Reception is held annually
during the spring term
Academic qualifications for inclusion on the Deans list require thai a l.)(M)
a< ademil average l>e maintained lor ihe semester, with noils. I s. Li's, |'s, or Wl 'S and
that a minimum ol 12 academic hours U- completed for a grade.
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Registration & Academic Regulations
Registration
Registration is the formal enrollment in the college, and in registering, the Studenl
subscribes to all the regulations terms, and conditions— academic and financial—set
forth in this Catalog. A student must, therefore, register in person during the scheduled
registration period each semester.
Normal Registration
A normal load is set at 16 semester-hours of credit per semester. This total should
include the appropriate requirements. The normal academic load enables a student to
meet the graduation requirements within eight semesters. A studenl who pays regular
tuition charges is permitted to audit, without additional cost, one course a semester tot
which no credit may be claimed.
Reduced Registration
This classification is recommended for a student who for any reason cannot carry a
normal schedule satisfactorily. If reduced registration is advisable, a student may be
required to carry a schedule of 12 to 14 credit hours and be asked to devote an extra
semester lo fulfill the graduation requirements. Without special permission from the
appropriate Dean, 12 hours shall be minimum registration for any regular student With
special permission a regular student may register lor '» to II credit hours.
Excess Registration
The payment of tuition for fall and spring semesters of any given academic year
entitles a full-lime regular Denison student to ii credit hours (exclusive of Chapel.
Convocation, and Experimental College credit) in that year. See Annual Cost section of
Catalog for the fee, billing, and payment arrangements if taking more than 17 hours in
any semester or 35 hours in one academic year.
Additional Credit
A student may, upon petition and with the consent of the instructor concerned,
take a course for an additional hour of credit. The nature of the additional work which
the student must do in order lo receive the additional credit, and how that work will be
evaluated, must be clearly outlined in the petition.
A studenl whose petition for additional credit is granled may not ask to drop that
credit after the deadline for dropping courses has passed.
Partial Registration
A regular student, with the permission of the appropriate Dean, may take a
pan-time schedule of eight or fewer academic semester-hours of credit. A part-time
regular student may pay by the credit hour and must carry eight hours or fewer Regular
students carrying more than eight hours are counted by the University as full-time
students and must pay full tuition. A full-time student normally carries I S to l(> hours
for students on financial aid or scholarship, a minimum registration of 12 hours is
required.
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Spt't ial Registration
S|K-t i.il registration 1% open to persons living within commuting distance <>t the
i ampus certain foreign students who wish to lake for < redit <>r to audit certain courses
i»i special interest hut who are not degree (andidates, and to <ertain graduates wishing
to lake post-graduate work A spetial student ma> not reglStet tor more than 8
credit-hours ot academU work except by pennission from the Registrar's Advisory
Committee -\ SMH ial student desiring i redil must submit appropriate > redentials to the
()nu rot Admissions. It after two semestersaspecial student has failed to maintain a 2 0
average, his or her spe< ial standing shall be terminated
Changes in Registration: Adding of Courses
\ student nun add courses or i redits to his or her registration during the tirsi two
weeks 10 (lass days ol a semester only with the consent <>t his or her academk
counselor and proper notification to the Registrar
Changes in Registration: Dropping of Courses
■\ drop ol a Course or t redit tna\ l>e done through the vnd ol the seventh week Ol
classes In submitting to the < rffice <>t the Registrar a properk completed < hange ol
registration form,
Change oi registration after the stated deadlines requires a<lion ol the Registrars
Advisory ( ommittee rhe d<< ision ol the Registrar's Advisor) ( ommittee is final
late Registration
Students failing to register In the deadline dale pre* ribed in University publications and or tailing to respond pto|«'tt\ to University official's notices regarding the
problem shall be withdrawn from all preregistered courses Sui h withdrawal tarries
with it finaru ial forfeitures of 50 percent ol all lees due Appeal <>t this ,H tton shall lx- to
the Registrar's Advisory Committee ami with a resulting decision ot reinstatement,
normalK i ames a minimum penalty <>' $50 and other -''si iplinary sane tions as deemed
appropriate
Attendante Polity
It is expet ted that the student w ill attend ,tn(\ partic ipate in all regularly s< heduled
i lasses, it a (lass is missed, lor any, reason, the student is responsible tor determining
what OC< urred in the missed < lass Absent e from a (lass will not IM1 ac (epted as an
ex< use lor not knowing t las-, material rhe student is responsible tor all information,
disi ussion and < oni eptual analysis whu h lake plac e during i lasses
Atademit Dishonesty
Every Denison student is expected to know and uphold University standards in
matters ol a< ademn honesty Students who pra( In e a« ademil dishonesiv assault their
own integrity as well as that ol the University Behavior whu h is in dire* t violation ot
these standards is discussed in the student handbook Ear h Demson student is expei ted
to IM- familiar with this |H>IK \
Transtripl Pees
lees lor transcripts <»l a student's record are $2 tor each issue All requests (or
transr opts must l>e made in writing ,m(\ tiled with the < )tiu e ot the Registrar,
2(1

Student Classification
Classification of students is determined by the amount oi academic i radii earned.
[~] Freshman Standing—A student isc lassed as a freshman unless he or she Is deficient in
more than one unit of preparatory work.
s,,phomore Standing—A student must have earned 2<> semester hours of credit.
[ ] lunior Standing—A student must have earned (>() semester-hours of credit.
C Senior Standing—A student must have earned 94 semester-hours of credit
Eligibility Rule
A regularly enrolled student registered on a full-time basis (normally 12 semesterhours or morel shall be eligible to participate in all college ,mt\ intercollegiate activities.
The student whose scholastic record falls below a 2.0 average shall participate only
after consultation with and approval by his or her counselor, the director of the
activity, and the appropriate Dean, regarding the extent of his or her participation in
extracurricular activities.
Freshmen are eligible to participate in intercollegiate athletics
Credit Earned by Advanced Placement Testing
Incoming Freshman and Transfer students who score a 5 or a 4 on a College
Entrance Examination Board Advanced Placement Examination may earn academic
credit for their scores Students scoring a 5 may also earn such credit at the disc ration of
individual Departments
Incoming Freshman and Transfer students should claim such earned Advanced
Placement credit within one semester of enrolling at Denison. Beyond this one-semester
time limit, re-testing or other similar certification procedures may be required.
Recognition of Credit Earned Elsewhere
Resident Transfer Credit will be honored only if taken at t\n accredited college or
university and only if the student submits ,tn official transcript of credit prior to or at the
time of the next succeeding registration at Denison. (This applies also to summer school
credits earned elsewhere! If a student ac hievcs ,in over-all average of less than 2.0 for
courses taken in summer school, credit for courses passed with a grade of C or tx'tter
shall be given only at the discretion of the Registrar's Advisory Committee. Students
considering off-campus work (especially summer school work) should confer with the
Registrar. Credit earned in disciplines other than those in the Denison curriculum will
not normally be accepted.
Grades Earned Elsewhere
Grades received at another institution shall not be computed into the Denison
quality-point average, or be used to remove Denison quality-point deficiencies except
by petition to and favorable action by the Registrar's Advisory Committee. Denison will
not accept grade work below C- level on transfer from another institution.
Extension of Correspondence Study
Courses taken by extension (in an officially designated extension center of an
accredited college or university) are credited on the same basis as resident transfer credit
(see above).
Courses taken by correspondence are not accepted tor credit al Denison
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Withdrawal From Courses
1*0 withdraw from .1 course .1 formal rt-jx >rt must lx- signed by the instructor and the
student s adviser and presented to the Registrar No record will l>e made K a student
ret eives permission 10 withdraw from .1 < ourse before the end of the seventh week of
< lasses No withdrawalfrom at ourse is permitted after the seventh week of classes. A
Student who withdraws from .i ( ourse without ollu lal permission will receive a grade oi
1 failure! on his or her permanent record
Withdrawal From the College
•\ student who finds it necessary to leave Denison before the c lose of the semester
must, in order to receive ,\n honorable dismissal, report to the appropriate Dean and
arrange for an official withdrawal No grades will lx- recorded if a student withdraws
from the 1 ollege before the end of the seventh week of classes. Except In cases of illness
and/or exceptions granted in the the Registrars Advisory Committee, grade*, of F
(failure) will lx- entered on the permanent record or the student who withdraws from
Denison alter the seventh week of < lasses.
lhv< ollege may, whenever m its juc/gmenr su< h ac tion o for the best interest eithet
or the student <>r or the student bods dismiss or refuse to vnroll any student.
Withdrawal from the University at any time is olfic lal only upon written notice to
the Office of Student Life A request to the Registrar tor a transcript or failure to
participate in room drawing is not considered withdrawal from the University.
Registration Procedure
-\ student must complete his or her advanced registration and also final registration
at the times siheduled in order to avoid payment of a tee for late compliance.
No student will be admitted to an\ < lass later than thv second week of ilw semester
Advance Registration
Ml enrolled students prepare ■! detailed s( hedule ot courses with the assistance of a
departmental chairperson 01 facult) counselor during a designated week in the
preceding semester Freshmen register earK h\ personal conference on campus or by
mail in the summer preceding entrance IO Denison. All students registering by mail must
consult with an ac aclemic advisor betore beginning to attend class.
Registration
On Registration \)j\ the students official directory information form must be
deposited with the Registrar's Office In submitting this form, the student confirms that
satisfat '"f\ finan* ial arrangements have been made with the Cashier's Office and he or
she has properly registered tor courses
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Special Academic Regulations
Grading System
Beginning with (he fall semester of the 1976-77 academic ye.it, plus and minus
grades carry the following weights in the computation of grade-point averages.
A+
A
AB+
B
BC+
C
C0+
I)
DF
1
S
U
WF
WP
CR
NG
PR

4.0 for each credit-hour.
(Excellent! 4.0 for each credit-hour.
3.7 for each (redil-hour.
3.3 for each credit-hour.
(Good) 3.0 for each credit-hour.
2.7 for each credit-hour.
2.3 for each credit-hour.
(Fair) 2.0 for eat h c reilit-hour.
1.7 for each credit-hour.
1.3 for each credit-hour.
(Passing) 1.0 for each credit-hour.
.7 for each credit-hour.
(Failure) 0 for each c redit-hour.
(Incomplete)
(Satisfactory) 0 for each credit-hour.
(Unsatisfactory) 0 for each credit-hour.
(Withdrawn Failing)
(Withdrawn Passing)
(Credit) 0 for each credit-hour.
(No Grade Reported).
(Progress) Course in progress (usually final mark is to be determined
at conclusion of course sequence).

Plus or minus grades given before the fall semester, 197(>-77, are not reflected in
the grade-point averages.
Incomplete Grade
An incomplete grade in a course may be granted only with permission from the
Registrar's Advisory Committee. The student shall petition the Committee giving the
reasons for an extension of lime. The statement must be signed by the instructor of the
course and the student's adviser All such requests must be submitted prior to the last
day of scheduled classes for the semester.
Should an incomplete grade be granted, completion of the work must Inaccomplished by the end of the sixth week of the following semester, or any time
previous to this, as prescribed by the instructor.
Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory Evaluation
Juniors and Seniors may elect to lake one course per semester on a satisfactory/
unsatisfactory basis with the mutual agreement of the instructor and department
chairperson involved. Courses in the major field cannot be completed on an S/U basis
unless it is the regular grading melhcxl for that particular course. A few COUrMS i"'
offered to everyone on an S/U basis, and such courses are not included in this
restriction.
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Departments reserve the right of refusal ot the S t grading pattern mi courses
fulfilling General Education requirements, it should be further understood that the
student should perform .it a level equivalent to .1 "( - 01 above in ordei to receive a
grade of "S" Grades of I) *
and below will automatically be recorded .1- 1
Students must dec ide by the tilth week of the semestei whethei 01 not to take ,1«ourse
on an S 1 01 grade basis After that lime the grading basis < annot be« hanged.
Atademit Probation Suspension
When a student sacademk performance is less than what is minimally expet ted by
the University, he or she will IK- placed on Academit Discipline, rhe following
designations are used by the 1 Iniversity in sut h instances,
Acadtmh Probation oc< urs when .1 student's t umulative average is less than 2.00.
Participation in extracurricular activities and athletics is contingent upon the written
approval ol the activity sponsor, the faculty adviser, and the appropriate Dean Students
plated on At adenm Probation are expected in l>e m good standing within two
semesters.
Continued Academic Probation is designated when a student previously on
•v ademit Probation has been su< 1 essful in removing a portion ol thedefit ient v but not
the entire defit iency. Participation in extra* urrit ular at tivities -<"d athletics is contingent upon the written approval ot the activity sponsor, the faculty adviser, ami the
appropriate Dean Students on ( ontinued Academic Probation are expected to be in
good Standing bv the conclusion of their next semester.
Suspension ot (urs when a student earns less ihan a 2 1* semester average while on
Academk Probation or Continued At ademit Probation A Student may also U'
suspended when he or she tails to gain Hood standing alter l)eing on ( ontinued
Atadennt Probation Performance of less than 1.0 tor the semester will result in
suspension regardless ol the student's t umulative average
Deferred Suspension is used when a suspended student has been reinstated.
students on Deferred Suspension will be given conditions thai must be fully met during
the next semester in resident e in order to remain eligible tor enrollment for prot etlures
(or seeking deterred suspension, please see "I liability lor Re-enroltment
Sophomore and |unior students on Academic Probation at the end ol the at ademit
year shall l>e readmitted for the tall semester only through petition to—and favorable
action by—the Registrars Advisory Committee iihis includes the student who is on
probation at the end ot his ot her fourth semester ot college but does not qualify tor
lunior Standing on the basis of t redil hours earned rhese |K>II< ies apply also to the
student of the same classification who wishes to return to Denison alter haying
withdrawn while on probation
Eligibility for Re-Enrollment
•\ student on at ademit suspension who has shown marked improvement over his
or her DeniSOn ret Ord in work taken al some other act redited t ollege or university or
tan present evidence ol a maturing nonacademit experience may i>eiition the
Registrar's Advisory c ommittee tor reinstatement, ihis petition must i>e be submitted to
the (Iff it e ot the Registrar at least M days before the Opening day of i lasses should the
student IM- readmitted, he or she must meet all the 1 ondtlions ot the Registrar's Advisory
Committee or face suspension again.
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•\ former studem who was in good a* ademit and so< ial standing when he <>r she
Icll the c allege, ma> be readmitted lo Denison In writing to the appropriate Dean and
In repayment of the $175 enrollment deposit and the $ji room deposit
Resident r Requirement
io ix1 a candidate for a Denison degree a studeni who niters Denison as .1
Freshman must 1 omplete six semesters .11 Denison, and a Iransfei student must < omplete
a minimum ot 60 semester hours at Denison Generally, all students, except those
enrolled in recognized pre-proiessional 1-2 programs, must complete the last two
semesters at Denison I xceptions ma\ be made by the Registrar s -\d\isor\ ( ommittee
Special Student
A spec ial student may not register tor more dun K 1 redit-hours ol at ademi( work
except In permission from the Registrar's Advisor) Committee \ special student
desiring credit must submit appropriate credentials to the Office ot Admissions. If after
two semesters a s|x-c ial student has failed to maintain a 2.0 average, his or her special
Standing shall IK- terminated
Commencement Exercises
( ommem emenl I Ken ises are held annuall> at thee oni lusionol the spring term. In
order 10 participate m Commencement Exercises, the student must have completed
-uttessiulK all requirements lor graduation No exceptions are granted to this
regulation

Annual Costs
Tuition
Activity fee

%

Board
Room (multiple-single)

Actual
1983-84
7,140
*90
1,260
1,320-1,980

Eat h studeni on Hill tuition pays approximate!) (2,000 less than his or her actual
edm ational expenses Gifts Turn alumni, parents, and friends supplement endowment
and other income to enable the ( ollege to meet this difference Denison and similar
colleges and universities ability to mitigate the size ot additional charges while
maintaining qualitv is t le.irK de|)endenl upon the increasingly generous support of
alumni, parents ot present students, and other friends
The ( ollege reserves trie right r<> m.iki-1 hanges in 1 <><-h at the beginning ot any
semester in publication oi the new rates for tuition and activity fee three months m
aoVani e and for board and room one month in aoVarx eoftheh e/fet five date. ( hanges
m other fees, charges, or policies may be made by announc emem one month m
advam e ol the effet live date ol the (hange

Tuition
for 1981-84. the $7.140 annual tuition permits ,1 student to take a maximum of 35
hours over the tail and spring semesters ol a given at ademu year An additional charge
ol $225 ' 198 i-1984* is made lor eat h registered hour in excess ot IS hours. All ext ess
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hours charges are billed by Ihe Controller's Office A studenl enrolled for onl\ one
semester during,in academic year is (barged $225 tor eat h registered houi in excess ot
17. A part-time student (8 hours per semester or less) is < harged $2Ji for each semester
hour ol credit. The semester tuition (overs the January Term it the studenl is enrolled tor
the fall semester or the ensuing spring semester .it Denison.

Activity Fee
In 198t-84, Ihe $190 activity fee provides basic support to Ihe Sludenl Health
Service, the College Union, and the Denison Campus Government Association (student
government at Denisoni and student organizations IX (,A sponsors. II also enables
through partial support the ottering o( student programs sue h as c one erls. plays, guesl
lectures, other at livilies ot a social and recreational nalure. and athletic s Payment (X
this fee entitles a student to receive the campus weeklv newsp.i|>er and the literary

magazine.
Board
Meals are served in Ihe college dining halls throughout the academic yeat ext ept
during vacations. The charge for board is $ 1,2bt)in 1981-1984 A five-da) board plan is
also available in I9H1-B4 at $1,21111 there is an additional board i harge for students
living on campus during the lanuary Term.

Room Rent
If two or more students room together, Ihe rent for each studenl is $1,120 in
1981-84. The 1985-84 price of a single room is $1,980. There is no additional room
charge for residing on campus during the lanuarv Term if a student is a dormitorv
resident for the fall semester or the ensuing spring semester at Denison No room is
rented for a shortet period than one semester Students are c harged tor any damage to
the furniture or the room lieyonci ordinary wear.

Other Fees
Auditing Classes
The privilege may be granted to any student. A regularly enrolled full-time student
maybe permitted to audit one course each semester without additional fee and without
academic credil. In all other c ases. an auditor pays a sum equal to one-half the tuition
rate paid by a part-lime student.
Off-Campus Programs
For 198 (-84. an administrative fee of $200 per semester is charged 10 eat h student
participating in an off-campus program
Books and Supplies
The cost of books and supplies is estimated al $200-$2SO a semester. Cash or
check payments are required for all purchases al the Bookstore. Credit is not extended
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Department of Music Fees
Music let's are required oi a student taking private lessons in Applied MUSK . unless
the student is ni.noring in musk -\ sure harge m 1*18 J-B4 of Si JO per half hour or $2(>0
per hour per semester, inc luding the necessary prat In e time is assessed per person tor
applied musi< lessons.
Any student paving regular tuition mav attend c lasses (not private lessons) in von e
or instrumental musk without extra charge.
Any student who is a music ma|or and has played an instrument in the Concert
Band or IK king ( ounlv S\mphonv ()ri hestra or who has sung in the Oenison Singers
tor four semesters may take private lessons on his or her instrument or voice without
payment of this fee
Special Fees
A materials lee of $20 per semester is charged lor courses such as ceramics,
sculpture, prmtmaking. and photography where the student becomes the owner of
tangible items created. This is subject to change from semester to semester
Spot ial fees 'or certain activities not normally included in the curriculum, such as
karate, horseback riding, etc . are ( harged to participating students.
Health Service
This service includes hospitalization up to three days a semester (exclusive of
medical and surgical costs, such as X-ray, services of special nurses and consultants.
doctor's Of nurse's (alls to .1 student's room, special medicines, or the use of special
appliances). A charge of $ JO a day is made for hospitalizatlon in excess of three days. A
group accident and sickness plan is also available to students. The Cashier mails details
of this plan to students m the summer.
Enrollment Deposit
A $175 enrollment deposit is required of all returning students by April I prior to
the new academic year. This deposit is nonrefundable after April I (May I for Freshmen
and Transter Studentsi. however, this amount is credited to the student's semester bill
when enrolled
Room Deposit
Freshmen and transfer students planning to live in University residence halls are
required to pay a deposit of $25-by May 1 in addition to the $1 75 enrollment deposit.
Damages Assessment
Each student living in a residence hall is required to pay an assessment of $25 This
assessment is used to cover on a pro rala basis (harges for damages to public areas and
furniture and furnishings therein, loss of College property in these areas, and uncollected toll telephone tails
to

The unexpended balance is retained in ,\ separate account for each residence hall
used for the pure base of publil area furniture, equipment, and other renewals.

IK*
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Freshmen Orientation
A fee is charged tor Freshmen lune Orientation (September for those unable to
.mend m lune) to cover ihe direct costs "' 'his program, ihis fee is hilled directly, '<>
students
Payment of Bills
All bills are payable in Ihe Cashier's office. To help develop a sense of responsibility and a greater appreciation ol theedue atmnal opportunity, the College has a polk v ol
collecting bills from the student rather than from his or her parents Ihe student,
however, may request that all bills be sent to another partv tor payment as desi ribed
later in this section.
Semester Bills and Late Payments
Semester bills are due August 1 for the first semester .UH\ lanuary J lor the set oncl
semesler but may be paid in advance Semesler hills no) paid by the due date are sublet t
to a late payment fee of 1 percent per month or any portion thereof on the unpaid
balance until Ihe bill is paid in full. These bills are mailed in |ulv and December to the
student's home address
Late Registration
Students who fail lo sellle their at count with the Cashier .u»\ or complete their
registration at the beginning of each semester on the (\,\\ set aparl for that purpose are
charged a fee of $5 per c lass day until registered. In the event ol ,m emergency this fee
may be waived by the Office of Studenl Life.
Ihe University also conducts advanced course registration each semester lor the
ensuing semester's work, and housing registration each spring tor Ihe following
academic year. Students who fail to complete their advanc ed c ourse registration, or the
Offke of Sludent Life's housing form, by the dales scheduled lor those purposes are
charged a fee of $10 per infraction.
Miscellaneous Bills
Miscellaneous charges incurred by students during the semester are hilled three ll\
to the student at his or her campus address, these hills are due within ill (Un<. ol the
billing date and are subject to a $i billing fee il not paid within the td-dav iwrioel
Additional $ MM) fees are c harged eat h lime further billings are required With regard to
these charges. On request, a receipted bill is issued when the statement is returned
The University reserves ihe right to notify parents when scheduled payment dates
are not met by the student.
Students may wanl all bills, both semester and miscellaneous senl to one
particular address. This can be accomplished b\ notifying the Cashier's office, in
writing, of the name and address lo lx' used lor hilling purposes [his nohlic alton must
be signed by the sludent
A student is ineligible to attend c lasses unless his or her bills are paid when due \
student is denied .m honorable separation, ,u> offn ial ret «ni ol c redtts, or a diploma
until .ill University oi'/s are paid in lull
Refunds on student accounts having a c reclit balance are made onl\ it the balane e
is $25.00 or greater ( redil balances of less than %2~* DO remain 00 the student s
account to lx* applied to future charges or refunded at the end ol the at adenm war or
upon withdrawal as applicable
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The t niversit) accepts student t hecks tor payment of bills; however, .1 $s 00
charge is assessed on .ill thinks returned in the banks for insufficient tunds. The
l niversit> does not provide check cashing privileges for students at the Cashier's Office.
Numerous banking and savings institutions .ire now available m Granville which oner .1
variety Of checking and savings plans. It is recommended lh.it students establish an
account with a local financial institution to fa< ilitate their hill paving and cash needs.
Deferment
Deterred payment 01 one-halt ot the net amount due lor the lirst semester is
permitted until November I and lor the set ond semester until April I. .is s(*>t itied on
the student semester bill, h service charge of * pertent of the amount being deterred
will IK- charged and added to the set ond Installment
Deterred payments not paid when due are sublett to the late pavmenl fee of I
percent i>er month previously described
When the deferred payment plan is elected, bills are sent to the student's home
address approximateJv ' 5 days prior to the due date of the set ond payment.
A monthly prepayment plan, extended repayment plan and the New Insured
Tuition Payment Plan -tn- available to parents 01 Demson students. These plans may
provide insurance tor continued payment of etluiation.il expenses in case of death of
the insured parent Details of these plans are sent to students as soon as they are
accepted tor Admission. Uppert lass students may contact the Admissions Office tor
information regarding these pi,ins

Late Registration
students tailing to register In the deadline date prescribed in the University
publu ations and or tailing to respond properly to University offic ial's notices regarding
the problem shall l>e withdrawn from all preregistered courses. Such withdrawal shall
can*) with it Imam ial forfeitures Of 50 pert ent of all fees due. Appeal of this action shall
IH- to the Registrar s Adv isory Committee and. if upheld, will normally carry a minimum
(X'nallv of $50 and other dist iplmarv s.int tions as deemed appropriate.

Refund or Forfeiture of Deposits
Withdrawal from the University a( an\ time is official only upon written notice to the
Dean of student t ife A request t" the Registrar for a trans* not of t reoVts shall neither be
considered a notice of withdrawal from the University nor a <ante//ation of a Room
jnii or Board reservation
I he enrollment deposit is non-refundable after April I (May 1 for entering
Freshmen and transfers of each year
Room deposits are refunded onl> u|>on graduation or if a student is granted
permission to live in off-campus apartments or to move into a fraternity.
A student withdrawing (voluntarily or because ol illness) or dismissed from the
i niversit) during the at ademir year forfeits the enrollment and room deposits.

10

Refund or Forfeiture of Tuition, Activity Fee, and Room and
Board
In the event of an official withdrawal, except because of illness, or dismissal after
registration day, a student may receive a partial return! as follows:
Tuition, Activity Fee, and Room Charges
Withdrawal before the end (it the rasper, live full week of (lasses
1st Week—75%
2nd Week—50%
3rd Week—25%
Refunds of tuition, activity fee, and room are not made alter the end of the third full
week of classes.
In the event of withdrawal because of illness or dismissal, refunds of tuition,
activity fee, and room are based upon a 10% charge per week or part thereof <>i
attendance.
Any Inquiries regarding the determination of the refund or forfeiture of the above
items should be addressed to the Controller's Office, Box M, Denison University,
Cranville, Ohio 4 3023.
Board Charge
A pro rata refund of the Board charge is made following official withdrawal or
dismissal from the institution as of the dale the student ID card with meal ticket attached
is returned to the Office of Student Life, based upon a sc hedule establishes:! each year.
Other Conditions
If a Freshman or transfer student withdraws after May I (April I for upperc lass
students) because of illness, does not attend another college, and plans to register (or a
subsequent semester, the deposits are to IK- held If the student does not register during
the following two semesters, the deposits are forfeited.
In the event of academic suspension at the end of a semester, the enrollment
deposit and the room deposit (if applicable) are refunded less any outstanding c h.irges.
The excess hours fee, fees for applied music lessons, or other course fees are not
refunded after the fourth week in the case of a student withdrawing for an\ reason irom
a course or from the University.
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Safety Glasses Requirement
In accordance with the provisions of the slate law mv amended Sections
131 1.643, 1743 52 and 1743 99 ol the Revised ( ode of the Stale of Ohio (hie No.
225 effective lune 22, 1972
All students enrolled in specified laboratory MM\ studio courses in Art, Biology.
Chemistry, Geology, Physical Education Physics and rheater and Cinema MUSI wear
"industrial quality eye protective devices al all limes while participating or observing
. . ." am of the laboratory or studio work
The Ohio laVi (a COD) ol which is on file in the departments named abovet is
written in such a wa\ that "industrial quality eve protective devices' means devices
meeting the standards of the Ameru ,\>i National Standard
Practice lot Occupational and tducation.il Eye and Face Protection (Z87.l-14bH)
approved In the American National Standards Institute ln< . and subsequent revisions
thereof, provided such revisions are approved and adopted bv the Slate of Ohio
Industrial ( ommission In particular, the law spec ifies that "all impact resistant lenses
must IM1 capable <>t Withstanding ,in impact test in which a live-eighths inch steel ball
weighing approximately fiflv-stx hundredlhs ol an ounce is dropped from a height ol
fifty inc hes upon the horizontal upper surtac e of the lens in the manner prescribed under
the code ot federal regulations. Title 21, Section i M4
Please note thai eyeglasses normally supplied In vour optician, Optometrist, or
ophthalmologist mav IM- SIKH died to be impact resistant" and still not meet the prec Ise
S|M-C ideations ot the Ohio law. as quoted above
At c ordingly, students enrolled in the above departmental courses and who do not
ordinarily wear glasses will—without exception—be required to purchase a pair of
satetv glasses meeting the alxive spe< iti< ations Sui h glasses will ordinarily be available
in the DeniSOn Bc»okstore. but may IM1 purchased elsewhere. Students who already wear
prescription lenses leither contact or otherwise will also be required to wear safety
glasses when in the laboratory, studio or work areas. These may be of a variety which
cover their ordinarv glasses or thev may be a pair prepared at < ording to the student's
presc ription ,\m\ meeting the satetv standards The University has arrangements with a
local supplier to furnish Ixith kinds at prices which are Inith tair and competitive.
Breakage Fees:
Although a record is kept of all breakage of glassware and equipment, students are
not ordinanlv charged tor breakage amounting to less than $ i per laboratory course per
semester However, when the breakage in any one laboratory-semester is %\ or more,
students will l>e billed directly by the Cashier's Office tor the total amount of all
breakage, in< luding the iifst three dollars.
Additionally, students who tail to check out of a laboratory properly (either when
dropping a course during a semester or at the regular c hec k-oul ,time at the end of a
semester! will be charged a fee <>t $10, plus billing for all breakage, regardless of the
amount
The policy on breakage tees applies to all laboratory courses in chemistry,
including directed studies, senior research, and individual work for honors.
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Admissions Information
Denison is committed to enrolling a student IXKIV <>I high intellectual quality, and
to providing an environment that supports and promotes personal growth and at ademic
ai hlevement lust as the University values hi^hK Its faculty and academk programs, so
does it equallv value its students who have come lO learn and contnl>ute
What ( nurses should I take in secondary school to prepare for Denison *
Because a Denison academic education is a blend of vour free i hour, general
education core courses and departmental requirements, a broad in-depth secondary
school preparation is highlv desirable I he University strongly ret ommends that, by the
time you graduate from secondary school, you complete 'our years ot English, three
years each of Mathematics Science and Social Studies, and three years of foreign
language (at least two of vvhic h should be in the same language]
The Admissions I ommittee is particularly impressed it you have selected Advanced Placement. Honors or enriched Courses In vour junior an.) senior vears
What factors does the Admissions Committee consider in evaluating my admissions
filet
The quality of your academic performance and vour grade-point average in your
junior and senior years are the most important tailors considered by the Admissions
Committee. Test results (ACT or SAT) are required, but are secondary in importance.
Written statements trom vour college adviser and an academic teacher assist us in
understanding vour personal characteristics and motivation
Important also is the quahtv. rather than the quantity, of your extracurricular
accomplishments, whether school- community-, or job-related.
How do I apply to Denison*
A complete set of applu atlon materials is contained within this Viewbook or will
be sent separately to you A fee of $20 must accompany your application. Before you
begin to till out the application, please read the Instructions thoroughly to decide
whether you wish to applv as a candidate tor lady Decision or Regular Admission.
Denison also accepts the ( ommon Application available in the guidance office of your
sc hool -\ Denison ( atalog will be sent to you after we have received your application
What is Early Decision Admission*
If, after having 1 arefully resean hed vour college needs, you dec ide thai Denison is
the school you want first and foremost to attend, you are encouraged to apply by means
of the fall or Winter Early Dec ision Plan
I all Man I andifl.ites may applv any time up to December I. Applications will be
evaluated bv the Admissions < ommittee just as soon as they are complete Notification
of either ac < cptanc e or deferral tor further < onsideration will l>e made on a rolling basis
until December ..'<> Admitted students must accept our offer of admission, reply within
two weeks and pay a $2<H) non-reiundahle deposit to confirm their places in the
entering treshman class. It you .ire a c andidate for financial assistance, you need not
reply to our otter of admission until you have received your financial aid award.
Deferred « andldates will be reconsidered along with the regular applicant group in the
spring
14

The Winter Early Decision I'lan is available for students who decide later on in their
senior year that Denison is their first-choice college. This plan also accommodates
students who want their tall (7(h) semester glides mc luded in their admissions files.
Candidates ma) apply any time up to February I.
Notification—of acceptance, alternate list status, or denial of admission—will be made
on a rolling basis by February 20. Admitted students have the same obligations as
nut lined in the Fall Early Decision Plan.
What are the guidelines for Regular Admission?
Candidates for Regular Admission should apply no later than February 1. Final
decision letters will be mailed by April 7, and admitted students must respond to our
oiler by May 1. Matric ulating freshmen and transfer students are required to pay
advance deposits of $J00 by the date specified in their letters of acceptance. Of this
amount, $175 is a non-refundable enrollment deposit which is applied toward the
semester bill. The additional $25 room deposit is refundable only upon graduation or
upon the event of an authorized move to off-campus or fraternity housing. All
matriculating undergraduates are guaranteed housing on-campus. Any student withdrawing after the May 1 deadline forfeits the entire deposit.
Does Denison have an Early Admission program?
Denison welcomes applications from mature, highly qualified students who intend
to graduate from secondary school after three years A campus interview is required for
(arly Admission candidates.
Is Deferred Freshman Matriculation possible at Denison?
You have the option, upon being accepted at Denison, to defer your entrance up to
a year, provided you present an appropriate rationale for doing so and do not enroll as a
full-time student at another college or secondary school in the interim.
How important is the campus visit and interview?
As you go through your college selection process, you will discover the value of a
campus visit and interview. When you visit Denison, plan to spend three hours:
approximately 45 minutes for an interview, one hour (or a student-conducted campus
tour, and another hour to visit a class of your choosing.
The Admissions Office, located in Beth Eden House next to Swasey Chapel, is open
lor interviews from 8:45 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays, and
on Saturday mornings from 9 a.m. to noon from September J to January 31.
Because our Admissions staff travels extensively in the fall, we annually select and
train a small group of outstanding Denison seniors to assist in interviewing candidates.
You are likely to meet with one of these Senior Interviewers when you visit campus this
fall. Senior Interviewers share with our regular Admissions staff the responsibility for
describing the University to you and appraising your candidacy for admission.
You are encouraged to write or, better yet, telephone several weeks in advance of
your visit so that we may assist in planning your lime on campus. Call the Admissions
Office at 614/587-6276. Ohio students may call toll free 1-800-282-5251 Outside
Ohio, call toll-free during office hours (8:30-noon and 1-4:30): l-800-DENISON.
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Can overnight accommodations on campus be arranged?
II you would like overnight accommodations with a student host in one of the
University residence halls, please write or tall the Admissions Office al leasl .1 week in
advant e of vour visit. Overnight stays <an Ix1 arranged only Monday through Thursday
during the academit yeai Out of consideration to vour host's academit and personal
't hedule we ask that you limit vour stay to one evening.
If you have a friend currently at Denison. you are ent ouraged to make vour own
arrangements directly.
How do I get to Granville?
Granville is located 2? miles east of ( olumhus and is easily accessible from
Interstate 70 and 71. Port COlumbus International Airport is served by major airlines,
and rental cars are available at the airport. It you are traveling alone during the st hool
vear and need transportation trom the airport to the University, please call the
Admissions Office a week in advance so (hat we may assist you with arrangements.
There is ,i t barge tor (his service.
Are alumni interview* available?
Denison Alumni Recruiting Teams (DARTi memlx'rs in many metropolitan areas
at rOSS the Country tan serve .is resource persons ,md 1 <\n also interview vou it you are
unable to visit the t ampus Vour interview report with a Denison graduate will become
a part of your admissions file, for local Denison alumni assistance 01 an interview
please tall or write;
DART Coordinator
Denison University. Box H
Granville, Ohio 43023
614/587-6624
What about Transfer Admission to Denison?
Denison welcomes applications trom transfer students, including graduates of
two-vear or community colleges ( artdldates may apply lor entrante in either the tall
(September) or spring (February] semester < andidates tor t.iii entrance should submit
their applications by May 1 and will be notified by late June. The deadline for February
applications is December 1. with notification In early January.
it you are admitted as .1 transfer student, you must complete al least do
semester-hours of t redil as ,1 tull-time student at Denison to l>e eligible tor .1 degree.
The Denison Catalog, whit h includes 1 ourse dest riptions and i omplele information tor transfer students, will lx* sent to all students who request a transfer appht ation.
tor lurther information on Denison | transfer program, please write nr i all:
rransfei ( oordinatot
Denison University. Box H

Granville, Ohio 4302 1
(.14 587-6625

it.

How do I address correspondence or request additional information?
For any additional information on admissions. ( all or write:
Admissions Office
Denison University, Box H
Cranville. Ohio 43023
bl 4/587-6276
Ohio Toll-free number: 1-800-282-5251
Outside Ohio, call toll-free during office hours: 1-800-DENISON
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Financial Aid Information
I kenison is sironnk committed to enrolling hi>*hk -cin.iltfKH 1 students regardless ol
their financial means Since qualified committed and involved students are the
lifeblood oi iiur university we regard ea« H one as an invaluable asset to Demson
Ih^ yeai Demson students are re< eiving almost i»(> million in finani lal assistant e
from various soun es More than halt oi this amount is awarded from kinds undei oui
own dire* t < ontrol meaning that we are well prepared to help you
Even vwi w* discovet students with need who haven't applied (or aid because
they though) they wouldn't qualify Hui they often do and it's very likely thai you may
loo If you have am doubts about youi family's ability to pa\ foi a I Jemson edui ation
without help, dim i hesitate \pph for financial aid Youi request does not affect the
de< ision of the Admissions ( ommittee in any way. and we al the I mane ial Md
\\cl< ome the opportunity to help you and youi famiK in planning foi < ollege
Expenses and Billing
Denison's costs for the 1984-84 academii yeai in
ruition
Room doublel
Board
■v tivity Fee

V 140
I 120
J90

An optional health insurance program is available (currently $701 and a small
damage deposit is required. In addition, we estimate that ea< » student will spend about
J300 for hooks and $500 on misi ellaneous expenses in the i ourse ol the yeai
Demson expei Is it* students lo be responsible tor then own bills eai h semester
f m.mi I.II aid awards are printed on the l»ll form Semestei payments are due IK August
I lur the first semestei and IK )anuar\ J loi the set ond semester It is possible to make
four, railier than two, payments l>\ paying a small servir e » harge I he sei ond payment
tor eai h semester is then due IK November i and April I respei lively
An enrollment deposit of $175 is due eai h yeai in May t for Ireshmen <v^\ April I
tor uppen lassmen llus amount is thru i redited toward the tall semestei s hill rhere is
also .i (25 room deposit
Applying for financial Aid
lo applv lor help in meeting the i ost oi ,i Demson edui ation, pit k up a t mam ial
Aid form I M | at \our si hool s guidant e OIIK e in l)e< ember ot youi senior year \s
early .is possible (but after lanuary I you and youi parents should < omplete all tour
sides nt the form and mail it to the < ollege S< holarship Servii e(( ss with instrui tions to
forward a i opy to Demson u ode number 11641 i tenison also requires that you apply
lor a federal Pell < Irani IK * hei king the appropriate IK>\ on the I Al , and to your state
scholarship program ii awards ottered may he used ai an Ohio institution lln some
states you must use » separate form to apply for these grants Ask youi guidance
i ounselot I
Special application procedures are available for Early Decision admission applicants who need a imam ial aid decision before *pril A brochure explaining this
procedure is available Ironi our Admissions Office
I he ( ollege Si holarship Service will analyze the finani ial information you submit
and estimate the < ontribution you and youi family < ^ reasonably make toward the ( ost

oi a year's education. The CSS estimate is based on a formula tailed the 'Uniform
Methodology whW h assesses such factors as taxable and non-taxable income, family
size, unusual expenses, asset strength and the costs incurred to educate other members
ot your t.imiK.
Alter computing \our estimated tamiK (ontnbution, CSS will send an analysis ot
\our financial need to Oenison and am other colleges vou designate Generally, this
information will reach Denison tour to M\ weeks atter vou file.
Our Financial Aid < Mficers will < arefulh, review your t Al and the ( SS estimate ot
youi need V\e may request additional information from vou directly and if you enroll
we will request a COpV ol your tamiK federal income tax return On the basis of our
review, we often ad|ust the CSS estimate ot nvvd
We compute your need b\ comparing the total cost ot attending Denison tor one
yeai tuition fees rcx>m and board, itooks .md personal expenses, and a travel
allowanc e based on the disianc e from your home to Denison) with the fair contribution
you and your tamiK can make The difference is your financial need.
Ii sou meet our admissions standards, we want vou to have a realistic opportunity
to enroll here When we make an otier ot financial assistance, we offer funds from
various SOUR es to < lose the gap between DenlSOn'S c <>st and the amount you and your
family can contribute In ret ent years we have been able to meet the full financial need
Of all enrolled applicant* whose ' M real hed us b\ the end ot March. When funding is
insufficient to meet the needs ot all candidates, those with the strongest admissions
credentials will receive priority
Types of Financial Aid
Financial aid awards normally consist ot a "package" designed to meet your
fmanc lal nvt-d Depending on the amount of your determined need, your package will
usual!) consist ot three components—employment on campus, a loan, and a grant.
Loans and employment are referred 10 as self-help. You are not obligated to accept the
loan or work award Normally every fmanc lal aid applicant is asked to takeout a loan
We view this loan as \our investment in vour future and expect you. rather than your
parents to repa> this obligation alter graduation Ot c ourse. no repayments of grants are
required Ihev. ma\ In- deducted on vour college bill. Campus employment cannot be
deducted m advance because it must be earned
Theexac t formula whic h will be used in putting together your financial aid package
is determined In DenlSOn'S Admissions and Financial Aid Council (a group of
administrators, faculty members, and students who formulate policies in this area).
Packaging procedures are subject to annual review and revision. Presently, the first
portion ot a freshman's need is met by an educational loan from the National Direct or
Guaranteed Student loan Program. Any financial need that remains after "self-help"
has been ottered is met through grants of various kinds. The second portion of a
freshman's need is met by on-campus employment of about B hours per week.
I ppen lass students are expec ted to work 10 to 11 hours per week.
( ampus Employment
Students who haw been ottered employment as part of their financial aid package
ret eive preferenr, e in obtaining |obs on campus. Fifteen hours a week is the maximum
number ot hours vou are normally allowed to work. Payment for most campus jobs
ranges between $-MHJ and $2,500 per year Employment is available in the library,
residence halls, c omputei < enter, Slayler Union, at ademu departments, administrative
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offices, physical plant, and SAGA, the food service operation Denison participates in
the Federal College Work Study Program. The money you earn through campus
employment is normally used for your own personal expenses. Employment opportunities are listed with the Financial Aid Office, located on the second floor of Beth tden
House.
Loans
Your financ ial aid award may contain either a National Direct Student Loan (NDSL)
or a Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) National Direct Student Loans are made directly
through Denison, while Ciuaranteed Student Loans are obtained through your local
bank or the Ohio Student Loan Commission's Lender of Last Resort program. These two
loans are yery similar in that there is no interest or repayment on the principal while the
student is in school at least half-lime. The interest begins to accumulate alter
graduation, live percent on a National Direct and eight percent on B Guaranteed
Student Loan. (These provisions are subject to change by the ( ongress of the United
States.)
Grants
Denison awards grants both from our own funds and from outside sources. These
grants amount to more than $.1 million annually. We participate in the Pell Grant
program, the Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOGl program, the Ohio
Instructional Grant (OIGl program, and certain other state grant programs.
Renewal of Financial Assistance
Each year, because of changes in income and other family circumstances, wv
re-evaluate your financial need. Renewal applications are distributed in December or
lanuary of each year to students who will be returning to Denison the following
September. Depending on Denison's cost and your family's situation, your need for
assistance may vary from year to year. Completed renewaf app//c ations ^re due bat k in
the financial Aid Office by May I
Academic Scholarships and Other Aid Not Dependent on "Need"
Denison offers annually a limited numlxT of academic scholarships for freshmen
and upperclassmcn. These include the Baltelle (hall tuition), Heritage ($3,5001,
University ($1,500). Vail Arts ($1,5001. Park National Bank ($2,000), Skipp Music
(SI,000). National Merit Corporation ($500-$2,OOOI, Kaiser ($2,000). BancOhio
($1,000), and Presidential ($5001 scholarships. These awards are based on academic
talent and personal merit and do not require a demonstration of financial need I he
Admissions Ottic e can give you further information on the availability of such awards to
entering freshmen. Deiiartment.il and general sc holarshlps of varying amounts are also
available to selected students in the upperclass years, based on performance lactors
such as outstanding academic achievement If you are eligible to lie i nnsidered for -in h
a scholarship, you will be either considered automatically or invited to apply
In addition, employment on c ampus for jobs requiring specific expenem e or skills
is available. And you may be eligible to obtain a Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) and/or
a Parent Loan (PLUS) through a lending institution in your home area.
Presently, for dependent students, a maximum of $2,500 per academic year, or
$U,500 for the entire undergraduate program, may be borrowed under the Guaranteed
Student Loan Program, and there is no interest or repayment on these loans while vou
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■

I'\KK NAIIONAI HANK Nt IHM AKMIIP
Established 1959

Awarded tn students nsaionng in l» *>ixnnn»

(in BITA

\ss.irit.ii td outstanding] students

KAPPA

51 HOLARSHIP

Established 1963
II III 1 HAKMK -AKI II X HOLARSHIP
Ist.ihli.h4tl 114'*

\warded r<. Mudents »ho show excellence m English
.m<i Dramatics

CORAWHITO IMBSHEPARDSI NN ^
Established 1937

Awarded tn itudentt showing prof* i

HOIARSHFP

IKAN( IS WAHAND SHEPARD50N
s< HCXARSHIP
Estab shed 1937

A wanted t<> >i student shuwins praAi leni > m i ourtes i>t
Anti'm ,i" ■

FLORA DOOSON SKIPP x
Established IT!

Awjxhil t<. griMd itudents in

HOI AK-MIP

MUSK

I.AMI INGRAHAM SMITH M HOI AKSHIP
Establish*

Aw,»<l«"»i tii students majoring in violin <>r pian

slII'MIN l) II Hi! MIMORIAl S( HOI AKSHIP
I.Uhhshed ISM

Aw.ir(hif i" i student designated -i- must ssi>rth\ oi th*>

|l ANNl V All V HOI AKsMIP

Awarded!

MUSK

Fme Arts students

Established 197 I
MARGARI' ANN WATKIN st HI N
Established 1974
EDWARD A WRICH1 rHEATM
H MI ILARSHIP
Establishi

AKSMIP

AK?S

Awarded as general scholanthip fa students m the
i tepartment of Bh i ■ i
Awarded t<> students sh«iwin« special talent m Iheatn*
Ms

Nri.iH.t-tH Prrminislrri.il Scholarship Funds
i HARLES EDWIN HAKKf K S4 it< )i MtSHIP
Established is4t

Ats.inkil to sti.il.nl' r>rrp.irinK '<•' the Mimslcs

WILLIAM HOWARD DOANI M HOLARSHIP
Establisl i

I warded to siuthiu. preparing fa the Mtntstr>

M

( (,KA> s( HOLARSHIP
Established IHHK

Art.mi.il t<» siuthtits who have .i t.iii lo the Mintsto

ABK.AII I HOI I K S< IK H AKSHIP
-i IH'f-.

Awarded to edu ill young men fa the Baptist Ministry

IOSHI A ft GWENNH (ONES si HOLARSHIP
Established 1915

Awarded toedu lie voting men fa )(»■ Baptbl Ministry;

MAR*. KEOKEI MONROI W HOLARSHIP
Established iwr

Awarded to students chji Un^toenter the Baptist Ministry

(HAH HtR Si Mi H MtSHIP
Established 1891

I>A\I[)

Awarded u> need) young men rtudyingfa the Ministry

Npwf-Basrd Siholarship Funds
Ki)BIKT( 4 CAROL (
s( Ml >l AKSHIP

ALEXANDER

Awarded t<» students wth financial need

Established 1966
\n MM MEMORIAI SI Mill AKSHIP
Established 1972

Assjuhil

ID

Students vsith liruiui.il ii.nl

AMIRK AN BAP1ISI ( ONVINTION
SCHOLARSHIP
fstdhli-li.il 19bl)

Awarded In -I.Hl.'nl- with linant.al need

AMERICAN COMMONS ( 1UB SCHOLARSHIP
l.tahlished 1970

AMWJMI

EUC.ENE I 4 MAR..ARI I (.IKK II BARNEY
St HOIARSHIP
l.tar>li.hed 191.9

Awarded I., -ludem-

WIILIAM I 4 MAUDE FIRTH BAWDIN
SCHOLARSHIP
I .tdt.li-h.il 141.4

AwanM to -tinl.-nt- -vith tin..n. i.il mill

ANNAB BEAMK S( HOIARSHIP
l.lahli.hed 1966

Awarded It. .ludt-nt. wilh l.nan. ...I mill

BLANCHED BIAITII s< HOIARSHIP
l-l.ilili.li.il 1962

Awarded In .tudi-nt- with tinani .al need

IOHN W BEATTIE SCHOLARSHIP

A.-.utli-.l In -lud.nl- with tin.iiii i.il mill

tn -Indent- with ini.tiu i,il mill

-MIL

Rnmclal mad

EsttbHihcd 1962
IRLLXRKKP 4 MARY T BEAVER SCHOLARSHIP
l.tahlished 14'. I

Awarded t<» -tu.lenl- wilh Imam tal mill

MARV E 4 FRED W BENIAMIN MEMORIAE
SCHOI ARSHIP
EMaMMnd 1959

Awardul In students with lin.inii.il need

ERNEST ( 4 MARIE I BRELSIORD
S< HOIARSHIP
l-tal.li.hed I%1

Xwarded In student. with Itnamial need

MIILARDBREISFORD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Established I9SI

Awarded In student, with Imam ial neiil

MILIARD BRELSIORD SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Established 19*7

AwafflM tn -indent- with hnamial need who
lii- .it tile H..|ili-t t.nlh

BRK KER St HOLARSHIP
l.ul.li-lKll 1972

Awarded In -Indents with linam ial need

SAMUEL B 8RIERIY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Established I'Mil

Awarded In student, with Imam ial mill

BURRITT IOHNSTON BROTHERTON MEMORIAL
S( HOIARSHIP
I -iM.lnhed 197)

Awarded tn students with litiari

LESTER C. 4 NELLS BUSH SCHOI ARSHIP
Islabli.hed 1944

Awarded In studenls with im.inii.il need

HAROLD AND MARY E CAIN SCHOI ARSHIP
Lstablished 1980

Awarded In student- in Mum

WELLS A 4 CYNTHIA ALURK'H CHAMBERLAIN
SCHOLARSHIP
LMabl.shed 1920

Awarded to student- with Imam ial need

WILLIS A 4 FRANCES W CHAMBERLIN
SCHOLARSHIP
I -Ul)l..h.il 1441

Awarded to students .a hiRh sc holarship ma.nfinR in the
Humanitie-

CLASS OF 1912 SCHOLARSHIP
l.lahlismil |47.>

Awarded to student- will* Imam ial need.
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„■,., I

( I ASS 01 HI I SC HOLARSHIP
Established 1918

Awarded t<> students with tmancial need with prelerri
lo i hiidfiii ui t ia\s mtmban

CLASS Of 1417 WAR MfMORIAl ■* HOI ARsHIP
Established 1417

Awarded in students with financial need with preference
!o children ol class members

CLASS Of 1424 SCHOLARSHIP

Awarded In students with tinanc ial need

CLASS Of 1926 SCHOLARSHIP

Awarded to students with financial need

EtfaMthed 1976
CLASS Of 1927 st MOl AKSHIP
Istablished 197?

Awarded to students with financial need

< L Ass()F 1928 SCHOLARSHIP
Esttblbhed 1928

Awarded to students with financial need

( 1 Ass i)( 1924 SCHOLARSHIP
Established 14)9

Awarded to students with tman» ial need with prrtei
to children ol class meml>e<s

CLASS (X 14(2 SOTM REUNION GIFT

Awarded to studenls with financial need

ELIZABETH PlATT CLIMENTS SCHOLARSHIP
Istahl.sned I97S

Awarded to students with financial need

EDWARD TAYLOR CLISSCHD MEMORIAL
s( HOI ARSHIP
EsuUHhid 1948

Awarded to students with financial need

BLANC HI LlMfRT (OPILANO SCHOLARSHIP
EstabtHhid 1947

Awarded to students with ttnanc ial need with preference
Riven ti. students from C rawtord County Ohio

AIHIK1 W & IDA C
Established 1981

Awarded to a Chemislry main* with financ ial need who
intends to enter the leaching profession

1MVISON SCHOLARSHIP

|OHN H IXIYLE SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1928

Awarded to worthy students from Toledo. Ohi.

MILTON P ELBERHLU SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1970

Awarded lo students who have obtained a high level ol
achievement in both scholarship and athletics

ELIZABETHS (WART SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1924

Awarded to students with financ ial need

f RANK C (WART MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Established 14S1

Awarded on the basis ol financ ial need lo students who
are qualified ( hnstians

THOMAS IWART EUND SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1977

Awarded lo students with financial need

MINSK IARNER-MILLER SCHOLARSHIP
Established 14S8

Awarded lo students with Imam ial need

LILIA MIIWAKI) FIRTH M HOLARSHIP
Established 1962

Awarded to students with financial need

RAY C FISH SC HOLARSHIP

Awarded lo students nth tin

ial need

iMdbhshed 1961
IX)RA A FORSYTHJ. SCHOLARSHIP
bubUthed 1949

Awarded lo students with financial need

CLARENCE I EOX MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1948

Awaided to students with Imam ial need with priority to
i hililrrn HI grandchildren ol ( Ijrence FOM

ROHIKI K FOX V HOI ARSHIP
Established 144S

Awarded lo students with financial need
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(XIVE A FRAN/ MIMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1979

Awarded to stixJcnts with financial need

GENERAL S< HOLARSHIP
Istablished 19b1

Awarded to students with drum idl need

DAVID! GREEN MIMORIAl SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1961

Awarded In student* with 1 mane i.il need

(, 0 GRI.W
'V HOIARSHIP
Establish, u 1941

Awarded to Midmi with imam ial need

DAVID & |UN( HAYNES SCHOLARSHIP
Established I9BI

Awarded to students with financial need

PAUl E HENDfRSON S* HOIARSHIP
Established 1971

Awarded to student1 with tin.intt.il need.

ALBERT M HIGLIY MIMORIAl St HOIARSHIP
Established 1971

Awarded to student' with tm.ini i.il need

DAVID UN HLA MIMORIAl SCHOLARSHIP
Established I'M,',

Awarded to students with tin.mc i.il need

STANIEY I & GAYl JOHNSON M HOIARSHIP
Established 1981

Awarded to students with financial need

MASIX) S W KIYO HOSHIDE MIMORIAl
SCHOLARSHIP
Established I'.Jt,

Awarded to students with financial need

BLANCHE MctOY HUMPHRIYS SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1911

Awarded to students with linancial need

H RHODES HUNDLEY MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1959

Awarded to students with financial need

EMORY W HUNT MEMORIAL S( HOIARSHIP
Istablished 1911

Awarded to students with (inane ial need

MARTIN 1UTHIR KING |R MIMORIAl
SC HOIARSHIP
Established 1468

Awarded to Black students with linjn. ul need

HIRMAN L & K»HN A KLEIN SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1961.

Awarded lu skillful lirsl-vear debaters

A BLAIR KNAPP MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Established I9t>8

Awarded to students with financial need

ALERED W LIVER -TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1970

Awarded to students with tinani ial need

CHARLIS T UWIS SCHOLARSHIP
Established i-i.'n

Awarded to students with financial need

GWENDOLYN ( MARTIN SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1974

Awarded to lull-time sludents with 1inan< tal need in (ine
Arls with preference to sludents of MUSK

MALCOLM ) AND ELIZABETH O. MOSHIIR
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
ItUbbthed 1981

Awarded lo students with financial need with preference
given to physical eduation maiors

MATTHIWS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Kt.iMi-.hrct I9f>4

Awarded to students with financial need
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UM1I B MOSS M tHHAKMHI'

Awarded

ID

students ot mHttonifl ministerial parents

EitaMnhed I9S0
DAVHJM Ml M HNAMCMORMJ M HOLAKSHIP
Esubtahcd 1972

Awarded to students with Imam i.il need

s ft

Awarded R) Mudoib with Imam i.tl need

Mi'H

M

SCHObUtSHK*

hed 1942
LELIA Ml HOIS ■* HOLAR5WP
EttaMnhed 1972

Awarded io an (Him resident who writes
on the huton ol <>'•■ SUM ol < >*-*.«>

LAVERNI NOYESFOI N0ATION * HOLAKSHIP
EiubJnhed ma

Awarded to des< endants .it World War I Army and NJavy
personnel

FRANK t < INSTOn •*
Esubtnhed I9M

twaided to Mudtnti win Rnm

HOIARMIIP

MI

IIM'

best essay

need

PEABOD) INTERNATIONAI COUP ENDOWED
M ill >i KHSfiW
Ettablnhtd itsi

Awarded annualls to students v. ilh hn.nKi.il IWfd lirst
preference t<» memben I»I Peafaodi international employee Mmilies

RICHARD D PERKINS MEMOR1AI SCHOLARSHIP
EtuUnhed 1977

Awafded H> HudtntS wth Imam ial need

*IM \ i-iMi i f K

Awarded annually l«
' 'in" i.ii fyped

M

HOLAKSHIP u

M>

EtfibMMd 197 I

Dmtn studentathletes with

WELSH HILLS PRK ES SI HOLAKSHIP
EsUbfohad 1924

Awarded to students |ire[MnnK '"' < hristidn service

<HARiC-\\ CRiM *NO FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
EttaUntal I960

10 students with high ,M dclemu promise and
tinanc ial need irom ,i rural or farm area in < Htlo or
Pennsylvania
Awarded to students yyilh financial need

Rl

ADIR

S DIGCS1 'in NDATION s< m

M ARSHIP

Esubinhed I96S
Hit I AH Kl( [<)R Ml MORI Al N( HOLAKSHIP
EtUMnhid 197a

Awarded to students with imam lal need

MARTHA (,RA( I KM S| MIMOKIAl
S( HO| ARSHIP
Etfabtithed 1973

Awaided io rheatie orfenfed iimkgm

( ONRAD t RONNE6ERG SI HOI lUtSHIP
EsuMiOwd 1956

Awarded to foreign students on the twit ol lmami.il
need

GEORGE M AM) HARRKTEMcCANN
Rin DEBI SH s< HOLAKSHIP
Established 1941

\vs.nd.it tn students with Imam ial need with preference
RlVCn 10 studenls who parti* ipate in athletic |

HIM IS HI IT MI MI

IRIAi s< HOI ARSHIP

Awarded ii> lIudilRl with financial need

Established 1961
tAMESfl SAYERS, ]R
Euabtrshed 1970

HOI ARSHIP

Awarded to students with hnan< lal ne-ed

IH<

IMASR SHEPAKOMEMORIAI SI HOLAKSHIP
|sMi.iFsh.-.i 1936

Awarded to studenls with linan< ial need

UNION H SMM'ARDMlMORIAI S< HOI ARSHIP
HJ |<»(, |

Awarded to an Inglish major on the basis ol (manual
need

Ill/A SMARI SHEPAR05ON s< HOIARMIIP
I .Mi.iivh.il 19)9

Awanled to a woman student with ma|or or general
interest in MUSK . demonstrating linan< ial need

MIMORIAI

s<
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FRANCIS W SHEPARDSON MtMORIAl
SI ItuUKSHIP
l-tjblished I'144

Awarded lo -ludent- with iin,im i.il need.

(,I()R(.I IhFKI ESI SHEPARDSON MEMORIAL
St HOI ARSHIP
EMaNMtnd 1969

Awarded In students in the held ol Science on the Iw-i<>t tinjmul inwl

HARRIll KING SHEPARDSON MIMORlAl
si HOIARSHIP
Established 1969

Awaided to student- in the held »l English 01 Dr amain on the basis i-l Imam i mill

SMORNE> MBMOH1-M SCHOLARSHIP
Established I9JB

Awarded tn students with inunii.il need.

ERII SHUMAKER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
lMjbli-h.il 1964

Asvjrikil lo vtiKlenls vsith Imanc i jl need

FRANKHN G SMITH S( HOI ARSHIP
I .ubii-hed I9S7

Awarded to student- with Imam lal mill

IORFNF & MILDREN M SOUERS SCHOLARSHIP
E.tahli.hed 1982

Avsjnliil lo student- -sith Imam ul need

AMANDA Sit KK> S( H( II AKSHIP
SsUbhshed I'Hl,

Awardiil to students -silh tinjm ul need

HERBERT I MIHVIII M IH>l ARSHIP
Enabltahad 1957

A-vjfded lo stuilents vsilh Imam lal need

ELIZABETH TREMB1IV SWISHSR S< HOIARSHIP
Established 1970

Awaided to students with tinam ul mil]

THOMAS SCHOLARSHIP
l.tjhl.shed 1976

Awaided lo students with linancial need

IHIM/IR IHRISHIR SI IK II AKSHIP
Established 1891

Awaidell with preterenir to men ol Kood st hoiarship
ami piomising talents

FSTEllE KING VAN BEUREN EHIXIWSI)
Ml MORTAL M HOIARSHIP FUND
Istablished 1981

Awanletl lo men ol women with Imam ul need who as
tieshmen inleml lo mjinr in music

( HAPLAIN THOMAS B VANHOKM MCMOMAI
SI HOIARSHIP
Established 1959

Awaided to students with financial need

S. RK HARD VAN HORN! MEMORIAL
V HI IE ARSHIP FUND
Established I9H1

Aw aided lo student- with Imam ul need with prererem e
to ilest endents ol S Ruhaid Van Home and children ol
employees ol ( nrruRatril Supplies ( nip

DANIEL VAN VIHIRHIS si HI II ARstllP
l.labli-hed 1928

Awarded to -indent- with tinanc ul need

VISUAL ARTS SCHOLARSHIP
(sldlllisln-d 1971

Aw jnleil lo jid mill- jnd promising Art maiors

I HARLIS I.ARDNER WATERS S< HOLARSHIP
lst.ililish.-d 1917

Awarded lo students with imanc ul need

CHARLES (, & CLARA FERRIS WATERS
SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1917

Awarded to students with linancial need

EARI H * IRENE WELLS SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1962

Awarded to sludenl- with tinjncial need

4')

(HARIls I

WHIM IR & FAMIL> M Hi H ARSHI1'

led 10 -Imhfilv with

IIOJIM

i.il «♦■»>(I

Etfabhshed 1936
(INCH WHIIM Kl 73 St HOLARSHIP
Established 1979

Awarded t<i ,i
1 >rm h

KATHERIN4 Gl AK WtGHTMAN 5CHOI MOM*
Established 1943

Aw.nf.irtl 10 •twl«'nl>> with fifUM

Rl'SMl H WIIIIWSMIMIWIM M H( )l ARS-HIP
Kublish,-.! I9S9

Awarded In Student* «ilh tm.in< >.il rvit.1

HUM,! WINTERS Si HOLARSHt*
Established 1973

IU".M' M

Senior maturing "> t>«'fman en

ASMTTI

Awarded i" rdretgn siudrnis on ihc basis tit tinjnn.il
nafd

MATTHEW [ WOOO SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established 1901

^wanted io iiudfnb with Hnani ial m-nl

<A ( WOOOYARD MEMORIAL
Established 1963

; to Students with hn.nm.il m-rcl

SCHOLARSHIP

MABK MOOW WRIGH1 SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1971

Awarded to students with iin-mtul nwi

Nr*d-B**ed Scholarship tunds lor Men
HARM1* MEMORIAI SCHOLARSHIP
IsMhlishrd 1B81

MAKIA!

- K HoLmhtp lo worthy young men ol hi«h
nv»Ml ih.it.i. t»f

V ■

Aw,ir<Srtl In Students with drum i.il mi-it

\ \ A ItoMUH K S( HOI ARMIIP

Established 1928
mi RSTON i
Established m"

HI\R*

RAM

SCHOLARSHIP

l>A\IH \ (AM HARPMIK V Kt >I ARSHtl'
bed 1897
HAWES KH < ii li SI HOLARSHIP
Establish
KOHN H HISLOP MEMORLM
Established 1951
A BLAUtKNAPP MEMORIAI SCHOLARSHIP

El i,I MI i KIM AM) IK >*sARl> SCHCM USHIP
Established 1882
LIVINCSTl >s MEM! IRtAI
Established 1979

s

< HI H

ARSHIP

WILLIAMI ,\ ASMI s MILLER MEMORIAI
s( HOLARSHIP

twardi it io uudents with Arum

\M

MI

not)

1 -■ i-') to students with finam ial ™-»tl

\warded M >■ hoUnhtpto Kev • lub member ol ukm*
t ounh oi other Kei < lub members tl nonavallableftDni
l .1 kini! ( iKinli
twarrjed lo students wirri financial need with Rrsl
pnorrn in male "tuik-nis
Awarded to -imkiii athlete preferably .i
with tin..-,.

IMSLHIMII

[iiayt-r

Att.mk-tl In WOTthf male displaying hiRh fi«»p.il- and
icholanhip
Awarded In men with hnani t.il niitl m.i|i>nnK m physii .ii education
Awarded io forma Newark Ohio student enrolling .is
t reshrrujn

•■

MAR* ARNOLD si|\|\,sx HOIAKMIII*
Established 1874

Awarded lo students who evidence < hrnttan laith and
life

LEWIS NEWTON IHIIMAS III MEAH MtlAI
M HI X \RsniP

Awarded .i« K'-i"''-ii icholanhip to tophomoft or |umo«
ecttve in.mi.t-, ni (Mud /.t,i ohapM ol Alpha ran
' )r"«ii.i \ i.ilcrnitv

Established 1974
ROHIRIU VANDERVEER IR MEMORIAI
KsHil1
Pd I9S8

Awarded lo male MudenM with iin,iiM ul

ID

IMIII

Need laved s< holarsh.p fund* for Women
Bf TT> ANN ROBINSON ARBLK Ml
M IKHARSHIP
Established 1961

Awarded to female student with financial need with
good wholarshtp and who displavs concern throuRh
i ampos -ersu t

< HARIIS I < HAPhN 51 IH)IAKSHIP
EslabMwd 1912

AwanM t<> lemaie Nudmi dependent upon own resources bf her eduiation and ol hi^h moral tharaitei

MARRY IHl'RsrON ( RAM S( IK )l ARM III'
Esublished 19)7

Awarded to fcmah student with Imam ial nCKJ

IDA SAUNDERS f ISHIR s< ||( H AKSMIP
Established HU

Awarded to female student with tman< uil need

ILOKA I'KK I ONES SI HI H ARSHIP
LalabRshtd 1917

Awarded to women sludents with imam ial need

I w KINO SCHOLARSHIP
Established I8B7

Awarded to worth v w>un« women with financial mini

HANNAH SNOW IEWIS SCHOLARSHIP
EmbtoM !•«-»♦,

Awarded fi> WOlth) yOUng women with ttnanoal need

III )l M II I'ARI )S( J\ A\ARSI I Ml M( )RIAl
Si IKHARSHIP
Esublished 1920

Awarded to Student! with financial need

MARTHA A LUSE SCHOLARSHIP
Established 1928

Awarded to worths

I AMIS M( UURC. S( 11(11 ARM III'
l.iahli.hed I92B

Awarded to worths

MARY Mil 11 K S< IKHARSHIP
Established 1914

Awarded In worthy young w<»men with Imam ial mitl

MORTAR BOARDS! IKHARSHIP
Established 1950

Awarded to women students with Imam ial need

PHILOMATHtAN MEMORIAI SCHOLARSHIP
Established 192B

Awarded to aid women students with Imam ial on-d

MAROARE1 RK'HARDS MEMORIAL
SCHOIARSHP
Establish.-.! 1946

Awarded with pfeterenre lo entering tmngn woman
student ur so(>h<»more woman displaying leadership
qualities.

VOUIIK

women with Imam ial need

(■unit v

f urthur Information
For more detailed information on methods of financing your Denison education.
visit the Office of Financial Assistance and Student Employment in Beth Eden House
You may also write or call:
Marilyn A. Gilbert, Director
Office of Financial Aid and Student Employment
Denison University
BoxH
Cranville, Ohio 41023
(6141 587-6279
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Interdepartmental Programs
The Honors Program
The Honors Program is especially designed tor outstanding students. It consists <>t
seminars and courses intended to meet the intelledu.il aspirations «md expectations of
highly motivated and gifted students.
Fresh man /Sophomore Seminars
(at h semester, seminars and (ourses are offered for hrsi- and set ond-year students
I he topics change ii\ semesters Students receiving invitations ma> register tor one or
more seminars ( nurses e.u h term. Honors sections 01 freshman Studies courses are
normally ottered each term.
Prerequisites: Entering freshmen with outstanding secondary school records (espet iall>
Univcrsily. Presidential, Battelle, and National Merit Sc holarsi are invited to partit ipate
in ihe Honors Program during ihe iirsi year. Following the first semester ot the freshman
year, every tirsl- and second-year student With a 1.4 or higher grade |>oint average is
extended an invitation. Moreover, upon a faculty recommendation to the Dean ot the
College, a student who excels in a particular area may In- invited to enroll in an honors
seminar.
lunior Senior Great Books Seminars
Each semester, a seminar in the Great Hooks is offered tor outstanding junior and
senior students. Occasionally, different seminars .ire ottered.
Prerequisites: Students with junior standing and a 3.4 or higher grade-point average
lor upon the recommendation of a faculty member to the Dean ot the College) are
extended invitations.
All courses in the Honors program meet a requirement in the General Education
program ot the ( ollege.
Coordinator
William W. Nichols, Dean of the College
Faculty Staff
Drs. lisska, Miller, Snyder, King, Sanloni, Dresser. Wilhelm, Martin, Brasmer
Freshman Sophomore Honors Seminars and Courses
Fa Fall 1963
\< HI Ml count number* refer lo Interdepartmental t ounesl
192i— LAUGHTER AND ITS MOTIVES; THI ( OMK IMPULSE IN LITERATURE AM) HUMAN IXPfRIIV E.
Millt-r. 4
192f—PHILOSOPHY ANE) THE NU< LEAR ARMS RACE: QUESTIONS O* SANITY, RISPONSIBUITY, AND
JUSTIFICATION.
Sanloni. 4
192*— HONORS GENERAL PSW HOLOGY: HIUMII lAl DIMENSIONS Of BEHAVIOR.
I) innol I"' taken tn Mudentt wtth credit for Psychology ii"1

SNYDER. 4

192k—THE AMERK AN I < ONOMK SYSTEM: IHE ( HAtlENGE Ol RADK Al RIIORM.
i( innol be taken In student* with credit for EconomM i inn

king. 4

192p—PUBLIC SHAKING: MAKING INTELLIGENCE ARTK ULATI. Dresser
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1921-THt AMIRK AN WO Ol WAR VSiIMm
192s—tRITKAl INQUIRE AND HUMAN IXISIENC I
I ■.
I92C—ABTHCTK INQUIRY AM) IHI HI MAN IMAGINATION.
Honors sei i">« ol I

J
Martin. 4

Brivmer 4

Examples ol olhei Honors I'm^Min seminars """) previous years «* lude
Perspectives in Argi-Moralrhj
From Co
petition and Cooperation Two Wavsof Structuring Social Relationships
PnrKiples of Economics
Leading Concepts tn Politic*
Thinking Believing Undemanding,
Uterars Forms and lite Patterns and Fhe Human Encounter with rechnologs
f,,r spring i'*H4
TO Bf ANNOUNCED
lunior Senior Honors Seminars
N( ill

All i ourst

193—THE GREAT BOOKS: IHI (.REEK IRA. Reading) and discussions ol representative writings ol Ihc era
ling Plato rhucvdidi
u lonV ■
ind (hen Prerequisites
I grade pomi and lunior standing
-til '
A, Gordon litska. 2
»94_THE GREAT B<X)Ks THE MEDIEVA1 ERA k. adinga and d v ussiom ol representative writings ol it-.- era,
tm io«Jtn« Augustine Dante Aquinas Chaucei jnd others Prerequisites 14 grade point and lunmr standing
i ■". red in tin- spring
i i>-k.i i

Interdepartmental Courses
Course Offerings
iNTERDirARTMENTAi 24*—WOMEN'S STUDIES, A we
irsc to andaboul women presentingcomenl
which tKademicdisi iplmei but v\t>nh is often omitted from • oursei offered wiriun »jniv»'tsit>
■ t
ropii .i'. elected In
i cienci
le sciences, humanities and fine arts, utilizing the
competence <>> u< uit, and othei women .i* partM ipaM lei hirers wherever possible Equal emphasis Is placed
lei and communitv responsibility inst<u<tion ivbv
■ tnd visiting experts films small group discussions,
individual and group protei t>. and student rtntmu fhe formal for rite fall semester is •> seminal while the iprtng
.:■ lecture class in i ombination with small drw ussion «•< inns Eai h seme sin tin- < oursei i><inKc»
locus, *<> it i- possible i"* ^ti"» is i
n than once Evaluation n on ih.- IMM^ <■<
KtinglSpOSSifalebY pehhonin advance ( l|»-nluwitnM-n.iiMlnvn
frl/gerjld. J
105—DENISON CHALLENGE. An experienliallv-bated course wrth an off-campus
wilderness phase and an on campus proiecl phase tin- wilderness portion ol the fall course begins in August
while thi ■
phav olih* ;
gcoursi begins m lanuars Wilderness environrnents may include Texas,
West Virginia vVvo
New England WILDERNESS PHASI While m Ihe field students will receive
■ HI outdoor skills and will parti* ipate in.• variety ol experiences im luding ,i solo period and ,i Anal
Depending upon ihe location rock climbing rafting tpelunking ind ski tourmg may be possible in
addition students will be required to studs Ihe biological and geologH .ti aspects <>■ Ihe area and keep a immi.il
< >\ < AMPI b PHASI Once bacl at Demson studenis will complete indrvidually-deHgned course-related
profei i- The nature and s< ope <>' Ihese prog* ts will IN- the responsibilits ol •'>!< h sludenl with emphasis pi.it e«l
'.II integi it
excelleni e \^ .< group students will read .»vartetv ol works dealing with leadership,
■. .
ind out relationship to the natural world ihr group w<n arsopartk ipateftia numbei «>i
: IF 1.1 group problem solving exen ises rbei osl of the course above and beyond usu.il tuition, will be
ng on ihe number of students enrolled and Ihe location of the wilderness phase
' redilvNoEnln Not ottered i'*m HI
Stall. 4
INIIRIHPARIMENTAI

INIIRDIPARTMINTAI IJO—ASIAN UTtRATURE IN ENGLISH TRANSIATION. \ sampling, chronological
within each c uliure ufdrama epistle »-is.n ficiion (long and short] indpoetrs epH ode lyrti from Babylon
China India lapan Korea and olher Asian countries
siunrburnrr. 4

INTERDEPARTMENTAL 324—RELIGION AND PSYCHOLOGY. An i-npliK.it"*i ot the religious phenomena
horn the perspective ol psychology In reading works by ( G lung. Sigmund Freud, Erich tromm. and others
attention will be given lo their operative understanding ol religion and the appropilateness ol their methodology
lo the suhiec t matter Analyses will be made ot psychologic jl jnd theological statements on a common religious
theme Some attention will lie given lo efforts ai correlating the two disciplines. Same as Religion (24 (Not
ottered in 148184 1
Woody*rd. 4
INTERDEPARTMENTAL 3S3-3S4—|EWISH IDEAS, TEXTS & TRADITIONS. Not ottered 14HI-H4 see Religion
202
SUM. 4
INTERDEPARTMENTAL t92-ETHICAL DECISIONS IN MEDICINE. Slatted by faculty ,n the religion and
biology departments. this course is designed to expose stu<lents to various top.cs in medic ine and biology posing
ethic al problems Basu miKJes ol ethical reasoning are applied to case studies in the following areas abortion
and population control genetic Mreening andccKinseling. molecular genetic engineering, hehanor moditicalnin.
human experimentation patient-physician relationships, and death and dying Offered each spring semester
Start. 4
INTERDEPARTMENTAL ITS—THE FAUST THEME IN EUROPEAN LITERATURE. The course Will examine how
an dbsi ure and rather shady < haracter of the ISth ( enturv. a sell-acclaimed astrologer and net romancer bv the
name ol laust. has inspired scrnie ol the most fascinating literary masterpieces The following works will he
studied m depth Ihr HisUiirr tit the damnable hie and deserved deal/) of Doctor lohn fausfusbvan anonymcms
author ot [hi- llilh ( entury Marlowe's The Tragical History of the die and OeJth of Ox Un fausfu1* Cotthe Liu-' Byron's Manfred. Ih Mann's Dakloi 'drnfiM and Bulgakov's The Master anc/ Mat^mia The emphasis will
be on Ihe figure ot laust as a representative ot Western humanity his pursuit ot knowledge, his aspirations
towards Ihe divine and his fascination with the demonic, his role in society, and his damnation or
salvation
Winter. 3
INTERDEPARTMENTAL 193-394—THE GREAT BOOKS. This seminar is open to students with |umor standing
and a grade-point average ol ) 4 or al>ove See 'Honors Program."
Lisska. 2
INTERDEPARTMENTAL 441-442—ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH. The course is a problem oriented experience integrated into a closely coordinated senior program This program is conceived ol as an m-depth
investigation ol one signitu ant environmental problem, ideally of local community concern, which will locus the
attention ol part it i paling students and faculty upon relevant factors and their implications for solutions In this
manner each participant will contribute horn his or her special area of emphasis while experiencing the
integration needed tor a comprehensive approach to a problem with inherent complexity The teaching start
c onsists o» faculty members from the following departments Economics Political Science. Sociology Anthropologv
Psychology. Biology Chemistry. Geology, and Physics Prerequisites: Senior standing taking concentration m
Environmental Studies
Alrutf. 4
INTERDEPARTMENTAL 443-444—ENVIRONMENTAL SEMINAR. Ihis program is designed lo confront students
from diverse disciplines with the complexities associated with those problems centering on environmental
quahlv and its determination By seminars, protects and participation in hearings, conferences ot meetings
students and faculty will come to grips with actual problems found in Central Ohio This will involve, in addition
to attendance, visits lo off-campus meetings and individual projects
Akvtf. 2
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Interdepartmental Majors
Fulfillment (it graduation requirements assumes .it least a 2 (Hi grade-point average in
the m,i|or and of minor.

Black Studies
Coordinator
The Rev lohn lackson, Director of ( enter tut Bi.n k Studies
Faculty Staff
Drv Bunsler. rie Armas, ( ondray, Freeman, Lee. Kirby, Nu hols, Si hilling, ravakolian,
Maynard. Mr. Hall. Rev. lackson
Guidelines
The Black Studies curriculum invites students to explore the Black Experience in
various ways, including an interdisciplinary maior or minor
The Black Studies curriculum is administered l>\ a faculty committee and the
Director of the Center tor Black Studies. This committee reviews and approves the
educational plans d<>vrlc>|>ed by majors in consultation with their lac ultv advisers. ,is
well as coordinates and evaluates the Black Studies c urnc ulum.
A Major in Black Studies
A Black Studies ma|or is ex pec ted tu develop a s|M'< lal masters ot .1 sul)|e< I matter
and methodology by concentrating on a particular topic or problem, within a partic ular
academic department or division, or in a particular area studies field
The Black Studies major requires a minimum ol 12 (red it hours and the completion
Of .1 senior pru|e< I
There are three core courses in Black Studies, required ol ,1 major in the area:
Black Studies 2*5—Introduction to Black Studies
English 255—Ethnic Literature
History 215—The History of Blacks in America
In addition to the c ore courses, the Bl.u k Studies majoi requires the c hoice of one
of tour educational models and a culminating learning experience This experience is
designed to encourage the student to confront, in a substantial manner, the breadth and
depth ot knowledge in the field.
A Minor in Black Studies
The minor in Black Studies requires a minimum of 20 credit hours. Students
wishing to be awarded a minor in Black Studies must complete the three core courses
(Black Studies 235, Inghsh 255, and History 215) Additionally, students are required to
complete one Black Studies course whose primary sub|e< t mallei is Africa or the
( aribbean, plus a directed study which seeks to correlate Black Studies with some
aspect of the Student's rnaior field. The direc ted study should be taken in the lunior or
Senior year.
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Course Offerings
Black Studies
235—INTRODUCTION TO BLACK STUDIES. An imerdht ipHnary toursc examining the rdatiomlMp between
class, race and culture m the context ol American Hi.uk Slavery, (hi Roosevell Era, and the cctnttmsporarv
period
|<Kk>on. 4
362-DIRECTED STUDV.

Staff. 3-4

385-SENIOR PROJECT.

Staff. 3-6

Dance
i si—BEGINNING ETHNicjAZZ TECHNIQUE. This COUTM introduce* the student lo the fundamental aspects
oi HKxktn contemporary id// jnd Afro-Caribbean Dance it serves the student m establishing an awareness ol
lh('human bcKJv'^miiwmi'nlixrtrnlial and tht-analiwilK alim(K(t1an< mi i'irrnt alignment The Africanoriginol
< aribbean Dance and the exterior tultufal Influences which have iffected it are also examined.
Hall, i
22b— AFRO-AMERICAN DANCE THEATRE. This t oUfSC will 'HIIIIIH' and examine, through an at ademu
dt ol
dam e Ih4> disruption and HlppreiSiOn Of the «> lal dm\ religlOUS hie Ol Blat ks III the ( anlxx-an and North
Amenta The ways in whit h hittOTH al tat lurs have shaped the partn ipadon ut Blat ks in ihe U S life, as well as
their t ixitrihulions lo Ihe arts in V S society, vvdl he studied
Hall. 3
251—INTERMEDIATE ETHNIC JAZZ TECHNIQUE. Ih.s course enhant« the theoretic al COO. ept. 0< n
In relation to the contemporary |aza jn<l Airo-c aribbean concepts covered inlijixc isi The level ot t« hmque
and movement t <>nt epts< ovend m this t oursc M designed to foster greater t*i hnM al fat tlitt for the student and
plat es emphasis on Ihe important e ot HIUM utar et iimimv in e«et ulmg movement I mphasis is also given to the
development and retming of |d// Combinations
Hall. I
English
255—ETHNIC LITERATURE. An inlrodut tory Itudv <>! Nat k literature m Amenta, emphasizing the modern
period
If*. 4
259—ORAl TRADITION AND FOLK IMAGINATION. An inquiry into the methtxlolons ol folklore Study and an
examination ol the totk niitim and datum ot the AtroAmenian experience, its tragedy and coniedv. pathos and
humor, blues and soul
NichotY 4
355— RENDEZVOUS WITH THE THIRD WORLD. \ WTvei ol the literature ot latin America, South Amenta.
Alnta. and the Caribbean, organi/ed under the robot trf the Black Aesthelit " and illustrative ot both the
partitulanty and universality ol the human condition.
Iff. 4
History
215—A HISTORV OF HACKS IN AMERICA. A Hudy of the experience ot Blac ks in Ament a with emphasis on
the Aim an heritage slavery, ( ivil War and Reconstruction, the policies olihsuiminatton. the shift lo urban lite,
the nseot the ghetto, and Ihe age ot protest an.1 change "Should ordmanh !■■ taken HI freshman war it usedtO
lullill Ci t requirement, i
Kifbv. 4
235— AN INTRODUCTION TO MODERN AFRICA. A Stud* Ol maior problems and issues in Aim an historv with
an emphasis on the recent past
•< rHrlin* 4
3lb—TOPICS IN BLACK HISTORY. Analysis ol Ihe development ol Hl.it k Amerit an Ideologies institution,
leaders and culture based around topical themes with an emphasis on the mtfrnlettonship of historical and
ctxiteniporarv Black thought and aclivitv in American lite Prerequisite HtStonj 21 S
Kirby. 4
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latin American Studies
40ic—CARIBBEAN STUDIES. \ seminar designed '■■' students who wish to combine a nudt of some aspects ol
■ i itx*iiiitiMoilers .1 broad perspeitrveoi theethnH si* ui i»>iiin .11 ,I>MIIIononM probwrns
■ it •»■■ -i, illcd ( mbbean .HIM which erst ompasses Mai k as well .IS white < ountrm (he hx usot SM lemmai
will bv on dw trouMoome ipolt of Ihe CarlbbeMi Cuba Puerto Rico Hath Barbados Martinique eh
.i">i
their relationship to die i luted Sum
Armas, i
Political Science
170b— SOUTHERN AiRiCA: IH( POUTICS Of RACE. Ihe historical devHopmenri ol race relatiom in South
Afnca Namihid Zimbabwe Angola and M
will ii- examined with special attemnn <m the
development of apmlifJ in South Africa rhe course abo svilt focus on Ml liberation movementi and Ah* in
■ to racial oppreumn 2 the anti<aparthetd movement rn the I s and Europe .*"<i Ii the foreign
policies of the U S government and businesses regarding the region INot offered in l'wi «4
Staff.4

Psychology
too—BlACKPsyfMOiocy. rhe focus will be on the pty< hotogy of the black experience in the United States
Atn»>r>ii the topics to '*' discussed art' oliu'.ii disadvantage .mi) education! intelligence genetics mvitional
characteristics! (*•-»« «*I>I><>«i ethn* K<<>U|> differences m attitudes .mil adjustment btacV *hiid care, mucd
marruges black athletes i'mpimr™>nt and the black female In addition to discussion of these antai ihe student
wlKular area for spi
I study Prerequisite 101
Freeman, i
Religion
228— BIACK RftiGION AND BlACk THftHOGY. *n mtroductonj course in the study ol Black religion and
Bl.it k ltin»l(>KV II i> an mtrrdisi iplinary examination ol lb.- tanuus aspei I- and expressions Ol Bl.ii 1 reliRion.
including religious sects Ihe Hij<k Muslims, mutual an! societies et<
foi Ihe purpose <>i extracting .m<l
validation the data jraJ mirni oi BU k theology "*■ sociological and theological I-.HU-- surrounding the
construction .ind analysis ol the norm for Bl.uk ih«-..l«>K. A ill becrttM alK discussed
|a<kvon. 4
(40b—MODERN BIACK UTERATUrU AND BIA(K REUGIOV A MERCER OF IDEAS th.> COUTSC ll an
intensive exploration • »t ih.- loo* Bi.uk Nationalisi
*i Bi.uk Identity thmuuh pnmarv awl *-«<Ki(i,m
religious source] isermons autobtograpl
theological treatises! -•*»<i through literature (fiction i«*'t'\ and
iir,i«n,i siudeni« w*!ill iw exposed to i number of non-iiadiiKmai ii-a<nmn experiences <»»« iu«ti'itc hi.uk
nattonalistH < hun hes and storefront < nun hes
let and i.>< k«m. 4
Soc iology Anthropology
120—< AS( STUDlf s IN (THNOC.RAPHV rhn course will utilize a c uiiuui if otagH al appro* h mthe analysti
of cultural diversity A series i>t i ase studies In ethnography will be examined tor purposes ol understanding the
m«-thixlv and objectives ol i-thnojiiaiiiiK research an«i ihi- IUHIKIKS I" su< h stilus mil l«j compared and
analyzed wfthin an ecological harm
•
lawholfaa. 4
u >a < OMPARAIIVI THERAPEUTIC SYSTEMS. S
science has become concerned in.nM.inuU with the
i omparative study ol rm-ntai illness and medn ine in general For many societies, indn-d it isdHfk ult to maintain
.i i leai distinction between mental and physical illness in then conceptuallaatton and treatment .i vies* round
also m Western ideas di-mi hotistn medM ine In imhi «>t tin* variety <>t therapeutti systems * ross-i uliufaiiy. and
itn-ii real effkat v in many . ases medu -<l anthropology and sot iotogy have s.niK"t lodescnbc and understand
ii»> nature ol medM .*i etiology dtagnosis and treatment in l*>tii Western and non westem S.K ietles Ihe coune
Mill u- „. espei I.I'K on the Influence of sot lal andi uhural factors on ideologies *ie Illness and the III, as well as
on tru- insMiiiiun.il awangwnenu and procedures i<>» the < are ut patients We will («• t <»ni emed as Aril with the
variety «i' theoretii .ii viewi in the study <>t illness <»•' simply as ,i lomatia » psychiatm phenomenon, i>ut .i> iun
ol j MH iocultural system «iti> < onsequences for «■ tety ' " importance hem will !■■ lo i ompare Ihe nature '"*^
«iuaiiti ui health care systems in the i 5 andothei •"< ietles and the «H kal history of their developmenl We will
com ludeoui study with an examination of i hange -nxt resilient * in traditional mi\n .ii andpsychiahii systems,
andthi degree to whH hlhey may be compatible with and of benefit to Western medical practice
Mavnard. 4
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201— S<X IAI PROBIIMS AND MM IA1 POLICY. \ < ntii |l analysis
I" fed I urrrni MK ul problem MM h ,lv
mental health automation and iivll right*, within the framework . .r certain sot lological approaches MM it .i>
conflict d values
Staff, 1
312—MINORITY RELATIONS. While tin- phenomenon ol minority relations, ranging homconflh t to pluralism
iv worU*wide and an examination I»I these relationships will I*- explored from .1 < ross 1 ultural perspective Ihe
miKM thrust <>t mis course rs an examination ••> minority relations within the 1 ruled States We will explore the
contexts within which race andethnM relations developed, the social structure in which contemporar> mmoniv
relations exisl tmi.iv and tin1 maioi torces and directions <>t change rhis course satisfies ihe rninoitt> studii •
recgMTcmenl and has >«> prerequisites
Valor*. 4
Speech Communication
it1*— MINORITIES AND THE MASS MEDIA. ims course fdcuses on the access «>t American minorities t.. the
media in terms ol employment and ownership the portrayal »>t minorities in itV media, .irxl ihe histoni ,11 and
1011.11 M nut u ations I>I the media coverage ol minorities m the t UIIMMI milieu Minorities will be defined bs. race
M'\. and/or affiliation, including Blacks Hispanics, Women and Minoniv Political Parties imeets 182 u
requirement!
Condrav. 4
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Classical Studies
Coordinator
( atherine Saxon
Instructor
( atherine Saxon ii'im- i
B \ ( arleton ( ollege. M A . Princeton Univ.
Visiting Lecturer
Garreti lacobsen 11982- i
B.A., Franklin & Marshall; MA, Ph.D.. Ohio State Univ.
Classics Committee
Michael Gordon (Chain. Catherine Saxon. Garreti lacobsen, Anne Shaver. Milton
tmonl. Anthonv Lisska. lules Steinberg, Walter Eisenbeis.
Guidelines
The ru h literature, ideas. andartistr\ ot Greek and Roman civilization have deeply
influenced our times. The classics—in translation or in the Greek and I at in languages—
provide a helpful supplement to work in modem languages, philosophy and religion,
history, and the arts, or in preparation tor law and medic ine.
Major in Classical Languages or in Classical Civilization
Two majors are available to students who < hoose to study the Classics. The student
who wishes to i ontinue advanced study ot Greek and Latin literature is en< ouraged to
major in ( lassical languages, and Is required to develop a program ot study which
inc ludi"- < ourses in txith the Greek and Latin languages Lor the student who wishes to
focus primarily on ancient culture and civilization, the interdisciplinary Classical
( ivilization major is also available, and includes language study of either Greek or
Latin. The student interested in cither majOf Is enc ou raged to t onsult with the Program
( oordinator during the first or second year at Denison to develop a broad and thorough
program ot study. This plan of study must be formally approved by the Classical Studies
( ommittee in order lor the student to quality (or graduation with a major in either
1 lassie al Languages or Classic al ( ivih/ation
Course Offerings
Courses in Greek Language and Literature
(.RIIK I1IH2—aiGINNINCGRIIXln|ti-tu-l»K»lotlul>.i.i( i of grammar V/T/OH, and translation of .indent
Greek language Sonw practice In reading selections u<m. tha New tatamem jnd classical authors. N«
prerequisMe
s*«m. 4
GREEK 2it—INTRODUCTION TO GREEK LITERATURE Review and nlldnlcation -»i ancient Greek jctdtnmdi
iiifnuK*' intensive fr,«tinn ot Greek (WOM* authors Hefmtnius<>r i*i.«rc• «iii be read in alternate yean Mso will
lem .i- an introduction to fifth centur> Greek literature through the itud* ot these authors Sefectioni In I ireefc,
<n m trantlationi Prerequisite Greek 112 CM equivalent
Sa«on. 4
GREEK 212-INTRODIK TION TO GREEK PO*TRV. in alternate yean either Euripides and Nth-century Drama
a Homer and i yrh Poetry *><" be offered translation from Greek end critical readings <n tf»Khsh Prerequisite
Greek 211 of c<|uii.ileni
Saaon. 4

M)

GREEK 311-.1t2—SEMINAR. Vminar-level work, in (,reek on a spe< iln author Of period Topics will iKcnute
n<mi lemeiter lo semester m ordei T*■ provide Jtudena with .1 wide rangeol exposure loihe am tool literature m
ihe original ami translation '<i|>« s lo im lu»lr:
Homer lu.nt or OoVuey
Creed Tragedy (Eunpidei Sophot let Ai-rfhylusi
Plato and the Pre Socratics
Aristophanes A SluA ol fittn < entur* ' «M"<-*1V
The (itih-c »-ntur\ Historians IItorodopft, tnucvdklal
stall. 3-4
GREEK 161 -162—DIRECTED STUDY. Adsarw ed work in (.reek

Stall. 3 4

Courses in Latin Language and Literature
UTIN 111-112—BEGINNING IATIN. Introduction lo the Latin language. designed to encourage StUdeMS
through reading in i aim to learn about the history, thought and private IHeof ancient Rome Some attention will
he Riven to derivation ol words in modern languages and technical use ol latin in medicine and l.iw I or students
with no previous knowledge ol latin
iMotMen. 4
LATIN 211—INTRODUCTION TO IATIN LITERATURE. Review ol ftrsl year grammar and i .imposition through
an intensive reading ol Latin prose (Hero. I ivy. or Petronius m given sears Reading in translation ol work not
i OVtred m Latin will did disc unions of the literature and its lilerarvhtsluru ,n t onlext Prerequisite I atm 112 01
equivalent
lacobwn. 4
IATIN 212—INTRODUCTION TO LATIN POETRY, through Ihe studs ol ( alullu- and Vergil SoOte ol < atulluV
poems and one or more hooks ol Vergil's Aenerd will lie read in I aim. all ol ( atullus and Ihe Aeneirf in English
literary and historical contest! ol the |»x-m\ will be distussed m well as grammar Preieriuisile: latin 211 or
i-ciui.alenl.
|«ob*en. 4
LATIN 311-312—SEMINAR. Seminar level work, in Latin. «>n a fpecJfil author 01 period loons will alternate
Irom semester to semester in order to provide students with a wide range ol exposure In ihe am tent literature in
the original and translation Iopi< s to intludeVergil

Horace
latin Elegiac Poets
Latin Comedy Petronius or Plautus
latin Historians livy or Tacilus
Medieval Latin

Stall. 3-4

LATIN 361-362—DIRECTED STUDY. Advanced work m latin

Stall. 3-4

Courses in Classical Civilization
CLCV 101—ANCIENT GREECE: HISTORY AND CIVILIZATION. Studies HI am .eni (,ieek h.stoo, and
(ivili/alionltom the Mmodnpencxl to the death ol Alexander, with spti lal emphasis on tilth* enturv Athens and
Ihe rise and tail ot the pods All readings in Inglish Same as History 201
Saion. 4
CECV 102—ROMAN UK AND THOUGHT. An historic ■! survey ot the hislorv ol Rome Irom her beginnings as
an agncullural so« lety through the revolutions that led her Irom Republic to world Empire Ihe studs and
(rilHism ot am lent primary source materials ihoth writlen and ar< haeolngu al records) will be stiess.il «j <
means to define maior «■ ial and political trends and ideologies All readings in (nglish Same as HrStOr>
202
Sa»on.4
CLCV 103—GREEK MYTHOLOGY. A sludv ot Creek myths, iheir function in ancient culture and their
lontinuing importance Readings in translation will l>e diawn Irom Homer. Hcsiod t.reek drama Apollonius
and Ovid. Some attention will he given lo mtths ol < realion the spit truni ol gods ami goddesses and heron
models oi human experience All readings in English
Saxon. 4
CLCV 104—GREEK AND ROMAN DRAMA. A sludv ol tragrdv and comedy, then development and
interpretation m anc lent limes Readings in Iranslation will include Sophocles lunpedes. Aristophanes. Plautus.
ami Seneca Some attention will be given lo Ihe lontexl ot plavs in festivals. Ihe role ol Ihe hero, and I hi' revival
or classical motils in modern dramas AN readings in Inglish
Saion. 4

bi

CICV 1«5—SPEECH AND SOCIETY IN THE ANCIENT WOULD. Aft lent i iikure was pnmarih Spoken « ukuK
iti Greece «nd Rome rhetorw was ">>I merels .» means i" an end bui .< science and art in IIM-II This course
studies ihr development ol oratory from earls Greece T<> ihe Roman empire MI readings HI English, Same .i>
Speech ComrnunicaiiorH HIS
Saion. 4
CICV ISO— STUDIES IN CLASSICAL CIVILIZATION. Am xarMnatMfl of v,»i,H,.,,sl„tHii. I,i«...ili u.l./.it«>n
OHertngswill change pertodkath Recent topm include The History ol History and Roman Last
suit. i 4
Related Courses
CICV 112—INTRODUCTION TO THE NEW TESTAMENT AND APOSTOLIC AGE. RMS cOOftf introduces Into
the mam areas of New Irntament studies thehiston culture and religious background ol me Net* restameni
n>mmuntt\ th»> New Testament literature authorship and authenticity m text, origin .irwi development <>i
gems reHgtous phenomena .KKI nwm ihvnu-v ol New Testament literature (theology); the hrMon <>t the
development ** thought during ihe each • entunesol me church leading lotfte i our* <i ol Nkaea AN materials
v*HI tw studied from ii>» viewpoint of E*■• • *i■«,ii -■ holarship Instruction will twin nn-jn-ni ihedialogical method
Same at Religion 212
Eiwnbriv 4
CLCV 204— THE DEVELOPMENT OE CLASSICAL POLITICAL THOUGHT. Baw political ideal from Piatt to
. IK will beCOmidered rheCOUrtevWUertVphaSUebOth thi-ijrnlrfM.iiKlmKi»l».irtniil,(i thinkffs.iraltiM'
relationship ol Ideal lo contemporary problerm and issues Same at Political ■« lence iota
Steinberg. 4
CICV 208—NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES Mu«K in depth ol spa ilk problems Ms Ne« restament research Due to
the nature of in.- course itsi ontentsvan from icmestei t<< semester i on entraiion «iii alwaysbeonone toon
Examples arc ora gospel or one epistle the historical views ol Ihe I iHi.toii.nin ihekerygnvj revelation and the
) hrist event the thtoton ol Kuduii Buhmanl key concepts i>i New Testament theology, problems ol New
it-Mamem literature eft Mi materials will be studied from the viewpoint ol bibtn .ii si holarship Instruction will
*n> by means ol the dialog*, al method Same as Religion ms
Ehettbett, 4
CICV 236—COMPARATIVE RELIGIOUS MYTHOLOGY, The come will Investigate Ihe nature ol religious myth
and its place in hunt.ni religious experience m .i variety ol traditions Primitive Western and Oriental
mythologies will If mi luderi <•* the study Same as Religion i *i>
Martin. 4
CLCV 2St—c LASSic AL ART. Ihe development of am tent Greek an hrtei lure « ulpture, and vase painting Irom
Mmoan through HHIenistH limes Roman art will be studied from <rv Etruscan and Creefc origins through ihe laiiEmpire Same as Art tin
Cirdilr. t
PHILOSOPHY 131—GREEK AND MEDIEVAL PHILOSOPHY, v lyttematt) analysis «>i ilw iiruclural develop
menl "i Western Philosophy horn the origins ol Greek philosophy with Rules (sixth century, B< i to ihe
breakdown •>> the medieval synthesis with Nicholas <>i t usa (fifteenth cenluryl Emphasis n placed on the
|ihilusii|ilin ,il \m►blrfM'- < unitimti'it .mi) .in.iK/ol (>i PlatO AnstOtk?, I'lnlinuv AuKustinc thiinias Aquinas, and
Duns S4iiiu- Prerequisite |unior standing or consent To be offered in I983*M and alternate years
Liitka.4
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East Europe and Soviet Studies*
'Program umk'f review t«ir possible termination ol maiot
Coordiiulor
William Bishop
Faculty stall
William Bishop. William Henderson, Muriel joffe
Guidelines
This major is intended to confront the student with a value system different from the
one in which he or she grew up. With the rapid growth of cultural, economic, and
scientific exchanges of ideas and resources between the USSR, and the U.S.A., it
becomes more and more important for Americans to learn about Russia. This major
attempts to fulfill this task.
Students majoring in this area must demonstrate proficiency in the Russian
language (can be achieved by successfully completing Russian 211. or by examination!,
take Soviet Studies IIS, and at least one course in each of the following: Russian
Literature, Russian or Soviet History, Soviet Politics, and Geography of the Soviet
Union. The minimum number of credit hours required for the major is it). Among the
courses related to this major are:
Course Offerings
Soviet Studies
IIS—THE SOVIET UNION TODAY, the obiective ol Ihis couise is to provide students with fix' inlocmalion
which vsill enable them lo understand hemi the sociopolitical, economic, and cultural c onditions ol lite in the
Soviet Union A substantial part ol the course will be dedu ated lo the examination ol the representative works ol
Russian literature, art line luding hints), and music.
MM*. 4
History
347—HISTORY Of RUSSIA TO 1917. Development at the Russian people and slate Irom their earliest origins lo
1917; political, economic. and social relations, and foreign pohc v
lotfe. 4
348— HISTORY Or THE SOVIET UNION. Political, economic, social, and diplomatic evolution ol Soviet Russia
and the Republic s ol me USSR Irom about 111 7 lo Ihe present
Ion*. 4
►«<*•• 1

I60|— STAIIN AND STAIINISM.
Russian

111 -112—BEGINNING RUSSIAN. A comprehensive inlnxluc lory c ourse In Russian through Ihe lour basic skills
oral comprehension, speaking, reading, and wnling Work in the language laboratory is required A student must
complete 112 belure teeeiving credit lor 111 A student with one vear ol credit in high school Russian may
legisler IOC 112
StlM. 4
INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN—Courses tan he ananged
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Political Science
J22—SOVIET PCHITICS, * Much ofthe polHH |l «i<u< rim .<<x1 polHM »l dvnarMCSOl ft»<- Soviet Union rhetourv
will emphasize the basts of conflici .indnm«*oMi<.»iihmth«'S<i\n>i i nun .m<it»>i>|««>i„ m of the Soviet slate and
iheCommunci p.irn Spei
uch jt dissent and deviance nationalities and political change will be
: No freshmen
Bithop. 4
JS7—SOVin FOfifiGN AM) MILITARY POIK v. the wbr ctof thi
■ • the behavm ol it..- Soviet I Mon
m »iMid [* tiitK - rhe i>»'»i<«ci from World vVai II to the present will be emphailzed Analvsn ol Soviet relationi
with mote parts ol the world which have been an obfei I ol partH ulai Sonet inure M ithe i mted Stales German)
jnd tun>(M' ( hmj jml tiisi Asia .tnil thr Miihiii- East) will i omprtse •< large part ol th«' < oorse The course goal •
IIT develop skilk frjl inlHIiKrntk ripldining and IIHII .i-iinn Soviet l*'hjmi* in ihr WOtU
Bilhop. 4
Economics
)12—COMPARATIVI ICONOMK SVSTIMS. v Huh "' aHema* econom* system: A iheoretKal J«KI
(i stuch ol ei ononw systems ••- the* exist m realify The course «'m|)ha>.i/i". in.- development AMI
luft-nt pcrtiMnuni t> ni the rionomii -wrm. tit ihi* unihxl suies Europe and ihe Soviet i nfon Prerequisite
100

Hmderson. 4

Educational Studies
Coordinator
Thomas F Gallant. Chairperson. Department of Education
Faculty Stalf
Individual stall members from the Departments ol Education, History. Philosophy.
Psychology, Sociology Anthropology, and Speech (ommunu ation

Guidelines
The interdepartmental major and minor in Educational Studies are designed to
teach participants about important educational issues in our so< lety and to provide the
background for service or careers in non-school settings
The major might be especially appropriate tor the person with a broad interest in
educational matters or in careers such as those suggested below Ihe minor could be
accompanied b) a departmental major in one of the disciplines with an obvious
relationship to a particular career, e.g., biology ,m(\ outdoot education, or art history
and museum education.
Neither program is intended to have a narrow vocational focus. Rather, both are
designed with the recognition that the hlx'ral arts can be related to the "real world" ot
informed c iti/enship .is well as provide the 1 ontext within which numerous careers in
edut ation are developed
Major in Educational Studies
The major requires ,1 minimum ot )2 semester hours of c redit, including a core of
19 semester-hours distributed among several departments. A concentration ot at least
four courses must \n- completed in either the Department of Psychology. Sociology'
Anthropology, or SjH'ec h Communication. Supplementing formal course-work are a
required non-c redit media workshop and an appropriate internship (e.g.. lanuary Term.
summer job) Four or more courses taken lor the major must beat the (00 or 400 level.

h4

Required core i ourses are the following:
Education ISO. "The Learner and the Teacher (3 credits)
Education 4(X). "Critical Issues in American Education" (3 credits)
or
Philosophy 420, "Philosophy of Education" (4 credits)
Psychology llOa. "Learning and Motivation; Lecture" (3 credits)
Psychology Hub, "Learning and Motivation: Laboratory" (2 credits)
Sot lology'Anthropology 118. "Education and Society" (4 credits)
Speech 110, "Dimensions of Speech Communication" (4 credits)
Internship in Educational Services (January Term or other approved at livity)
Workshop in Selection and Use of Media (approximately 4 clock-hours)
Minor in Educational Studies
Requirements (or the minor are similar to those for the major but are less extensive.
Students must i omplete a minimum of 11 semester hours of course work. This includes
a required core of 10 semester hours. The non-credit media workshop and an internship
apply to the minor as well as the maior. Required core courses are the following:
Education ISO, "The Learner and the Teacher" (I credits)
Education 400, "Education and Society" (4 credits)
or
Philosophy 420, "Philosophy of Education" (4 credits)
Sociology/Anthropology 118, "Education and Society" (4 credits)
Internship in Educational Services (January Term or other approved activity)
Workshop in Selection and Use of Media (approximately 4 clock-hours)
Course Offerings
Education
l so—THE LEARNER AND THE KACHER. Ebb course Includes a mree4»our commitment each weak to an area
hnoi c Liwoom the student will«omplete a varied of at tn itles that KM US <>n ihe teamei and o* it** teaming
process, mini the school experience as a laboratory to gather primary sources m mio«mation in addition to
ihe time spent In lbs school) students will meet regularly unumpus t.>i tht> study and comideralion <»t tommon
COM! topusand lor tKt- development ot human relations skllhnecessars tor teat hmginaiullurally pluralist*
lociet) Resource person from the field of psy< hoiogv will augment the mstrutimn [2nd semester] Prerequisite:
Psychology 101.
GalmL3
M

213—THE AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL sysTEM. A general orientation to education m the United States win
,itli-iifnifi In various modes ol inquiry and revearth employed hv edut ators Kelalmnships between the
curriculum and society will Iw analyzed tfnm both .1 historical and a contemporary perspettive ( «twi top*) - <»•
study Include Ihe governance jn<\ financing <>1 <-<IUHalion school organization and scheduling, alternative
schools, multicultural education, leather organizations, the influence of COUfl decision*, and educational
Mt nuntahilitv Inrlv hours oi t finical dn^ held experience will lie sc hit lu led during the semester in a variety ol
nnn-clavvronm settings Ihis will he related In the topic s studied and will mc lude simulation games, attendance
at board <»i education and parenneachef meetings and a rripto a vocational school
Gallant, 1
VMIM'

171—ISSUES IN HIGHER EDUCATION. \n examination ol AmerM jn higher educ ation in l*»th .is 1 ontemporary
and historical (onlols SIKH Ml emphasis will lie Riven tu such issues as governance curriculum academic
Ireedom. admiwloni and student sell-delerminatinn Ample opportunity and encouragement will !»• provided
lur students to pursue individual interests and 1 onsiderahle time will he devoted to independent investigations
ami pra|eCb Extensive use *ill he made ol Ihe Demson community as a laboratory. '<>' UK h woHl leac rim*
responsihdities will lie shared hv various IVnisnn ptofeSSOn and admmis|iator\ serving cooperatively *''n J
COUnt loordmator iNol t urienlly ottered 1
Dean Smilh, CourdMUlor. 4
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400—CRITK AL ISSUES IN AMERICANEDUCATION. HlM COUR* WlH IM« the h.stont al L-ga. v of the teat her
A tnlttal examination ot toda* V KKICtl will lw made with < onsideutmn given R) the Khool I rule and the
teacher splan* m that -o« tety Vtmr ol the icnlral issues tt»«' * nurse will address an- ltn' leai hit s rHahOftlhlp U<
the mtrodui linn ol technology into the » lassroom ihp tension between holding on hi the lr.ulilnm.il lfK.ii v ol
being .1 teat her while leat hing in a world ol rapid i hange ami the tear her % moral role in | world »l nvif.il
relativism
Hjm»m. I

OR
420—PHILOSOPHY O* IDUCATION. An inquiry into the nature, aims and pUJUppQitHoni ot eihuation A
( nntmnlalmn with prat IK al problems ol education and an attempt to relate them to under King philosocihu il
issues * (ritual evaluation ot the edui ahonal philosophies ol idealism realism expenmentalism and
existentialism ' 1 si semester Prerequisite Snphrimore standing'" ((insert SameasPhilosoph* 4.M1
Sjrrtoni. 4
410—CENERAl AND SPECIAL METHODS OF TEACHING. * study ot pfooduni and aMMtta .-.,,.
leaching irnluding planning teaching strategies use ol educational media and evaluating ScWMrtOS Will Ot
usifl ti> illustrate the mam types ot problems that leathers , nnfrnnl everyday such as behavior problematademu problem- and soi >al problems Students will perform teat hingepisodes to aid in their development ot
touching -kills In addition lu the clawwork all students are scheduled to* a daily two hour observationparticipation experience In area schools A special locus ot this part ol the course is to permit students to work
with leathers in their sublet I IKti whereby they t dn learn of BM nh-ci |lv«S materials resoun es .ind special
methodologies appfOpnate to eai h students own leaching field 'Daily weeks IS ol each semester1
Pretequivile ISO
Ca-Ranl J

History
111

AMIRK AS ISM I IK U Al HISTORV. A stud) ot

■i toi probfe

in Ameoc an mtelletNi.il
Hvno. »

Philosophy
I0S—LOCK.. A stud* ol reasoning m ordinary language and in contemporary symbolic languages with emphasis
on the COnMCOOfM between the two Attention <s also given to informal fallacies paradox, ambiguities ol
ordinary sneer h the problems ot definition, and live i nlit al analysis nt arguments m natural settings Emphasis in
symbolti logic is on translation and pfoot. and computer assisted instruction is employed in the tear hmgol these
-kill. ( »h-red both vemeslers
fttmell. Clot/bach. 4
221—ITHK Al THEORY. This seminar will explore the possibility ol the lustttication rg human JI turn ami the
making ot ethu a< (udgnvents There are some who i laim in etter t thai there are no -uslilied moral i laims We will
sludy then arguments There an- others who try to show the wav out ol thai sort nt ICCpHt <-m and we will use
what the* have to say tor ortieup with some answers ol our own We will di al with problems olethu al relativity,
with morality and with international affairs The course will alv» Irv to confront the problem ol the arlir ulahon of
our (tersnnal phlkMOphiei ot Me then lustilu alum and their relationship to morality Marxist and I xivlentialist
ethii s will be emphasized du'ing a portion ot the COUfM There will also be a -per i.ll Id lion on the relationship
-■•
morality and an
Coldbljti.4
22t>—SOCIAL AND POtlTK Al PHHOSOPHV. Soi ial ind pOlftK** philovophv is a iourse <ryncerned with INlUMilicafronut social andpohtu al institutions nod i<l»-as We will use as a running Iheme throughout the-etmster
the division ol the I mled Mates into c lasses ol power primarily economic, bul alvi sexual racial, and what may
lie i ailed t realise While we will not rteglii t other important c lassnal sourer*, the triune st-ategy will he lo
!«nkle relr-vant philosc»phi< al problems through the literature ol lasi ism and Si* uihsm wilh emphasis on the
latti' Otter.-,) each tall semester
CuldbUlt. Ormivh*. 4

Psychology
220—SOCIAL fSYCHOlOGY. Ihe stmK ot tin- wavs m wh.. h .ml.y.duals thoughts Iw-hngs ^ncl l>ehavior are
affected b* "»>■ acnofll Ol other people within a vaoelv ol social tonlexts lupus cOVtmd mc lude si- i.il
ptfl ' 'pdon anitude thangi- IgfnMIOfl interpersonal all rat f ion prOKM >al In-ti.isior si- MI mlluerv e group
dvnamii - and othn aipei b ol HiKfpmonal bchavMM

M>

Dariiv, Car»iem. i

240—THEOBIES Of PERSONALITY. < oven main theories ol pinonaJtrt rtith intensive -fuifv <»< .it least one
theonj i" Mi iutt s ICCEKKI readings m the phenomenologicaJ and sell theorieso< penonaDh an emphasized
while i last meetings an .in opportune ior intensive group dtsi IMKHI
vu< auiav, Triii. 3
no*—PSYCHOIOGY Ol LEARNING; LECTURE, *n exantlnafton I>I emptrh .ii and theoretical issues In lhe area
•it learning -uwi nintiv.it mn \t,i|or theories ut learning are studied and compared 'i*'* IEH topics m lude the role
and naeure ol reinforcement, biological comtraints on learning, cognitive vs asm aave perspectives on
k'ammg. methodological issues, .HMI applications to behavior disorders and education
Erwnan, Mortis. I
nob—PSYCHOLOGY OF LEMMING: LABORATORY. Offers lhe itudenl actual research experience in a
vaneh oi expenmental utuanons Mud >-■ taken com urrenih with IIOI
frwiun, Morris. 2
330a—COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY: iKTURE. How people process information The course will toon on
irMtHtntdi concepts and major variables refevani to human learning memon and affiliation «>t lymboJu
(H<-i".s.-- Among topics to (■• covered are memoo systems attention, problem solving concept formation
IMSIC language |>'i« esses and developmental asitec IS «il learning and memoO
HasspbciKk t
33tb—COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY: LABORATORY. Provides lhe studeni wiih research experience on prob
lems HI »urrem Interest in cognitive psvt hologv Muff be taken «<•■«< urrentl) with i u>a
Has* i>r.., t i
StKiology^AnlhropoloRv
313—THE FAMILY AND KINSHIP, i hi- analysis ol lhe famfh as an institution, its interrelationship* with other
social institutions, t hanging e< ommiK and sot ••■ t hire liont <>i lhe lamih at teen in hMforN al ,%m\ < uhural
perspective PrerequHMe IIH)
PtsnrhujkML 4
318—EDUCATION AND SOCIETY, A -.link ot educational institutions
InteneJattonships with other social Institutions

their social functions and then
Pimmginn. 4

332—SOCIALIZATION AND CULTURE. An examination <>t the relationship between mdividuah ami then
HXieh Majoi emphasis will l»- given t" lhe processes by whn h individuals learn to participate In H* M
The im|Md oi sot ietv on individual behavior personality development, and thinking wHI !■• Investigated in
detail
Mavnard. 4
343—SOCIOLOGY OF KNOWLEDGE. IhM course explores the relationshipi between ideas n lonns ol
inns, lousness and %o* iai behavtoi ii examines, the degree to whit h conceptions ol realm are grounded m am)
itsociated \Mih. ipecltH social cultural •*'«\ historical iNuations Special attention is §rven T< • cultural and
sMuahonal relativism and its implication for nuking ethical am) moral judgments Prerequisite nm w
i onsent
lordan. 4
331—CULTURE, SOCIETY, AND THE INDIVIDUAL. An examination oi the retatnmhip between indiwduah
their society and culture The impact oi tociety and culture on individual behavkM personality development
and modi-s oi thought will he investigated m detail Both Western and cross-cultural examples "ill be used to
assess different models ol social determinism ami the cultural Mnpaci of human decisions and acton
Prerequisite KM) of «onsen)
I .u .k.ili.in 4

Speech Communication
101—PUBLIC SPEAKING. * dHw ussloiwet iunon approai h to iheorakommunlcation ol ideal Studentsdelivei
inlocmative ami penUMSrve (peel hei d'.it .ne nulu iilu.ilK reviewed lhe « ourse is intended til assist students in
(ut omingmowehei hvei. omrnunH atom regandlessof their majoi < Wired both sewsestera
Dre»s*r, Marlxrat,
and Staff. 2
no—DIMENSIONS OF SPEECH COMMUNICATION \n overview oi the ^x-,*, h communication proceu
including bmackastinn [Hi impact and reipansibllltlesJ dialogue m dyads and groups; use oi language
nonverbal lommunu atmn politic al c onirnunii ation artistic conimunic alion. and issues ol treechmi <>» ipeech
lc-c)utediM ussion guest lecturers Hudent plOieCtS MariRraf 4
221—GROUP DISCUSSION. \ study ot oral communication m the small problem-solving groups Students
prepani *<# and cnn.itfr in a number ol small tt'oup dist ussiuns to gain insight into the nature ot leadership Ami
partic ipalion m lask-onenteil din UHton grouirs and to develop relevant skills
Drnvrr. 1
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Jifc— THE SCX IM IMFAC I Of MASS MEDIA. itlH COUnC eumiflM the pTOI I-V. m H« iron,, and ,>r.nt miflij in
tevcral iefhfle> and explore* the effects of exposure to mtu directed message! Fopm included are ««lalization
of children violence and agf/e«iion i*>iiii<.ii communication media towage i>t i mm and huh dtffuMonol
innovation WIV ind '<" Hf sttTnlvpma .mil Ihr mum I ot future rno.li*- Ol nUU • nmnunw .Hum
( .i''HIT and fondrdv. 4

JIM—INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION, iuch ttpectl Ol the
listening wnianlH problenH in communication nonvetfaa
undenlandmg are studred through tww lured expert)
3

ihon process at ^-h dot losure
and bamen to Interpersonal
Dfftwr,

to»—MASS MEDIA WRITINC, AND CRITKISM. v course which examine* the intormaiM and persuasive
languages ol print radio .»»><* television Sludenb will prepare J»MI analyze news and feature materials lot e* h
mwhum

Cimdrav. 1

»12—COMMUNICATION THEOR> ANDcRITKISM. A Much olselectedrhctoi
i« approaches tocommuriicaPW.wlftaconstderat^

behavwral andhunamv
Cond>j>. 4

French Area Studies
Coordinator

losette Wilbum
Faculty Staff
Drv Wilburn. Lucier, Bogdanovitc h Hirshler, Si hil ing, Bishop. Emonl, (KKeefe
Guidelines
The suh|eels taken fol the rVea Stud\ major on ham v are ( hosen trom Modern
Languages, Geography, History. Political Science, Economics, Philosophy! Sociology
Anthropology, .*rn\ Inghsh
Students begin dn Area Stud) of I ranee In taking the mtrodui tor\ course. I renth
101- J02, A directed study in the area. Irene h 401-402, is taken during the senior year.
offering students an opportunilv lor independent study on any phase ot the area that In-st
Satisfies their interests
The Area StuiK program attempts to provide the background necessary for students
who are planning to enter foreign service, business enterprises dealing with foreign
countries, teaching, lournalism, international relations work, or related activities. Its
ultimate objective is to bring aboul a better understanding among peoples ol various
ra< es and nations It is valuable also ,is ,i ( ultural major, providing <tn understanding ol
the present-da) characteristics and problems oi the world outside the United states,
leading to a better comprehension of our relationships with the foreign area
Course Offerings
French Area studies
IOI—AREA STUDY: f RANCE. * survey "i' '<-nt h c ultufil and pollni il hHtonj t".m its origins toihc Revotuhon
Students examine hrsionl aldoi umenh and aspei hoi literature and die .!"■. Hreflei tlontof various periodf and
ndatlon tor contemporary Frew h luiiunWilburn. i

(>H

102—AREA SIUUV: FRANCE. Hie course dealt wRh die question
what nukes ii«- French French! In
cxjimninu aspects nl cOlRempOfary Frtnch c uRure [attitudes .uxl . on epts i hild leading and the pfOCCSS <»l
-«talliarjon, ■wstructureol (amily and MM iciv. lyrnbotli behavtoi > The appro* h Itcornparattve stressing the
drffereni a and I auses ol mhund»»standlnsj between the i rent i> .»-i the Kmetk an < uRures
Wilbur*. 4
40i 402—PROILEMS IN AREA STUDV. \ terminal irRcyailng course ol Independent study lobe taken In the
MfHa year by the student maturing in the transdepartmentat sequence AKI \MI [>y FRANI I
wilburn. 1-4
Language and Literature
12 hours at the 111 level or above, must include:
415— ADVANCED FRENCH GRAMMAR AND WRITING. knemNe p/amrnai review and composition on the
advanced level Offered both sernesten First semester iHnRed to seniors lecond semestei |union Piereouisrtes
ti I and 112 >- equivaleni
Emonl. 4
Economics
loo—PRINCIPLES AND PROBLEMS, -s survey ol <("■ ReWof EtonomH s. with .i balance oldest option analysis.
,ti"i |K)li«v rhe ixirfKiM1 ui the lenseHcr's wml i« in provuh' ih«- student ttiih .m unrjefstertdiruj or • nn ial
iioniiniH concepts which are required to analyze .i variety ol ei onomH problems, and r< > onei .> • nance to u*e
these tools m diMuvang some <>t these problems this course is designed as a I ieneral Edut atton course but
potential max*-, and minors are expei led in lake it as their first i ourse m he department
stall. 4
)14—INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS. The theory «>i Memattonal trade arid the effects of trade on econom*
etimenn Balance ol payments dhcouilarla and the tntHhaniwm and policies ol adiustmenl procedures
Relationships between domestic income ami I'-KII* Regional economH integration Prerequisites HKI
102
Luci*r. 4
Geography
232—GEOGRAPHVOF EUROPE, Fjwiromnenlal factors and then Mgnrfcanam the attain ol Europe emphasis
i* plated upnn n«iinf.i|ihii t,H ruts which play > role in • muni eventi In Europe
Stall, i
History
211—MODERN EUROPE. \n examination ol European society from the French Revolution to the present in the
light ut the forces whMhmoM Its attitudes and trtstMurJoni
stall. 4
351— EUROPEAN DIPLOMATIC HISTORy; 18151914. * Hud) ot European international telal.ons tram the
NapuhiNlK PIIHNI In III.' hrsl World War
shilling. 4
353— WAR AND REVOLUTION IN THE 20th cfNTURy. An examination ut how the twin forcei <'t war and
revolution havr \h.i|Kil tin-1 lt.it.u in irt the < rjotemporanj world Geographicalh 'he < ourse v*iii MK usptimanK
on Europe
Schilling. 4
M
IMIIIKIIM AND CULTURAL HISTORy OF MODERN EUROPE ■nth and Jinh CENTURIES). The
main i utrenis ol Western lufofiean thought examined M responses to SI IentifH eCOnofflH «■ ial. .mil polilual
developments m eus ol profound i hangc
Stall. 3

Political Science
221—COMPARATIVE POLITICS. An inirorJuchon to me comparative Much ol polrtia Ihc course will
ernphasrze the devetopment and use oi key concepts tot the purpose ol political analysis AnarvsH will tot US
Upon pORtfCS in the lout most populous states ol western I utope the United kingdom (tame, the Federal
Republk ni Cennarrt and Rah The first 9ot 10 weeks <M the course will be devoted to dhu usamt the major
Featurei ol poUtici in eat h • ountry and ttH- ijvi 4 or S weeks »'" concentrale on analyzlnaj similarities and
ilitteten.i-s m politics in the s.itious toutittu-s
Kishnu 4

hi

244—INTRODUCTION TO INTERNATIONAL POIITICS. lh,, COUHC tMroQUCe* hasu < nfHrpl. jnd moth.**.
analvw«'' it>i' inttfn.iiMxi.il poltfN .ti environment J»<J international interaction AmiwiK the IOOKI cownd J"'
mtrumentj ol powei Ihc i auiej *>< *ai rtemanonal pohtM - md econonM i .»■** The miefnjiion.il pohindl
tystem thi* roune n recommended hi *Kjn*«l tfudt m ihr MH ol mii-cnation.!I a-idtum* an»l tonugn
polM *
Plrtchrf. Sorrnvm. 4
MI

Elective*
Art
ISI iSb— HISTORY Of ART SURVEY, General - *vw of the Am oJ the Western World Ancient and Medieval
Ifirtt semeMerl Renaruance and Modern iccond semeuer Mai i«-ukfn MiwMirK
suff, Hinhler. i

English
IfOrla m Icanxldlinn inim Dantr through
SUH. 4

349—STUDIES IN EUROPEAN LITERATURE. Selected
Cervantes Motiera Goethe to RNen and Tohto)
110— MODERN IUROPEAN IITERATURE. s,.|,Hl*d nui<
wnten .«>. Promt kjiV.i Pirandello, i n.innimi Lorca

_MHh ( rnlurv WOffcl in (idnsljliom m< liMlmg -u< h
Rilkr (,ioV kd/nnT/dkis (dmu> and ThunMs

Latin American Studies
Coordinator
J< i B€ Annoum ed
Faculty Staff
Drs. Alvarez, Armas, Valdes, Steele, King. Woodyard, Tavakohan. Horton.
Guidelines
In light of the emergence of Latin America as an important power in the Third
World and in world affairs. Denison University considers it appropriate to offer an
inlerdisc jpiinary ma}of th.it affords l>oth broad preparation and specialized training in
the held of Latin American Studies. The major is interdisciplinary in its approach and is
designed to develop student competence relevant to employment in governmental
agencies, in private enterprise, and in teaching. The program is flexible and may be
adapted lo individual needs and interests.
The Latin American Studies < urru ulum c onststS of:
ai Basic requirements:
Language—Proficiency in Spanish
Spanish 224, 113 or 114
.i basic knowledge ol Portuguese is desirable)
Latin America—4 courses:

SIS (unless waived), Introduction to Latin American

Studies, 201, and two seminars 401.
b)

At least 4 courses from among the following:
History—One course. History ot Latin America
Economics—One course.

Jib or JSOg.

(ieography- One i ourse, -' J" or 261
Art—One relevant course.
Sociology /Anthropology—One course. Jt'» or 122.
Political Science—One relevant course.
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Study abroad, particularly in Bogota. Colombia, is strongly recommended.
However, comparable courses can l>e act eplecl towards the major abroad or in the U.S.
The Latin American Studies Maior is organized and administered by an interdepartmental faculty committee and a coordinator. This committee is administratively under
the auspices of the Department of Modern Languages.
Minor
We expect students who complete a Minor in Latin American Area Studies to be
well-informed about the cultural, political and economic conditions of the South
American countries. The minor requires a basic competence in language, and two
courses on Latin American culture; one dealing with the institutional and cultural aspect
of the continent (LAAS 2241 and another dealing with the political, economic and
historical progressions of the continent (LAAS 2011. Aside from these we expect students
to take courses outside the department, on a subject that is of concern to South America.
Required Courses:
Spanish 21 1 Conversation (3 hours)
Spanish 224 Hispanic Culture (4 hours)
LAAS 201 Introduction to Latin American Area Studies 14 hours) y\ minimum of 4
hours from the following courses:
Geography 216 or 361/230 (3 hours)
Economics lib or 350g (4 hours)
Soc./Anthro. 319 or 322 (3 hours)
In addition to the required courses in Spanish, one of the following must be chosen:
Spanish 313 Advanced Conversation (4 hours)
Spanish 114 Advanced Grammar (4 hours)
Spanish 315 Spanish American Literature (4 hours)
(nurse Offerings
Latin American Studies
201—INTRODUCTION TO LATIN AMERICAN AREA STUDIES. An Introduction 10 the future and proMcim (.1
Latin American Civilization A sludv ol the land, the people, then cultuie. and ils plan- in the ciwrtempotars
world Conducted in English
Alvarez 4
4Sfc—SEMINAR: LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES MAIORS A seminar fof all latin American Studies majors. The
course will torus on selected contemporary Ionics or problems which will be presented lor study m depth within
an mterdisc iptmary c onte»t This seminar is ,i substitution lor comprehensive examinations in IAAS
Armas 2
Language and/or Literature (one course)
224—INTRODUCTION TO HISTANIC CUITURE. A study ot the attitudes, values and beliefs of the Spaniard
and Spanish American through their hislorv. institutions, traditions and CfBtftVC expression Conducted in
Spanish. Prerequisite. 211
Cash. 4
31)_ADVANCED CONVERSATION. Intensive practice in oral Spanish on the advanced level Repots,
speeches, dramatization*, etc Conducted in Spanish. Prerequisite 21 ' ot consent
Armas. Alvarez, i
314— ADVANCED GRAMMAR. An intensive grammar studs at the advanced level Conducted in Spanish.
Prerequisite 212 or equivalent
Armas. 1
315—SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE. Study ot litcfarv genres periods Or movement-, m Spanish America
Emphasis to be determined each semester course is taught Conducted in Spanish. P'erequisile 212 or
equivalent
Stevle, Armas. I
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Sociologv AnthropoloRV (one Course)
H«—SOUTH AMERICAN INDIANS Llhnographs "i Indians south ol me R»<irande with spa lal emphasis .»■>
» ultiin-1 iiiii.ii T and i uRun
Mavnard. I jvakolian. (

Economics (one course)
lib—ECONOMIC DEVEUXMENT IN IHI THUD WORLD
100

\

rturp arid problems of me
thntocnntmw growth Pren?quisile
King )

(SOg—LATIN AMERICAN KONOMK DEVELOPMENT. I Ipcn 10 .nK.in.ifl Student* with PW Consent of the
mstructoi
King. 4
Geography (one Course)
ibi— WORLD POiiTKAl GEOCHAPHV Stud* ol advantaged and dHadvantaged world iiatoi and their
interai iiom related lo environmental consideratiom Attention 4 directed in 1 urrcnl probtami assa lated with
111 with natural resource distribution and nmrgini nabofi
Morion. I
(bi 110—DIREC TED STUDIES. Readings m (ieograptn whs ''ft toenhan e rtudenl i ga ipaphH 1 ompntonuon
Staff. 3
lalin American Seminars
401-SEMINARS IN PROBLEMS IN LATIN AMERK A In
prableim HI Latin Amen* ,• and developed b* thediHi

Mian Seminar* HI the dtftfeflml ireai .imlm
tmeni partia ipatmgin the i«"Ki*m
Armas, i

401*—CASTROISM AND THE PROCESS 01 THE CUBAN REVOLUTION. \ semmai on present-da*. Latin
. hendi with an inalytH al and • ■ ■
ol If* < uban Revolution; emphasis will l*- on the
social political pconomn < uitut.ii and historical circumstance* (»*•%.nimu m Cuba Ix'iinr .md alter
Armas. t
401b—SEMINAR: STUDIES < »l THE MEXKAN AND CUIAN REVOLUTIONS. V comparative Hud) <>l the
ideological wctofosjical and Irteran b* kground
■ pment of Ihe Mexican and C ninn revolutions
Sunilantiei and differences Anarv*4*ol Ihe diHerenl pattern* leading into both rewluilom the social basis of
•.'. ■
.md ( uban DOIKH • and "
md prospei 1 ol t uban 101 halrsm as 1 ompared lo Mexican
bourg - democracy An examination ol mc writers that ben express I"*" revolution* |K>liii<.d leaders,
«" tofotjrsh historians novelists poets eft *Ve will explore -in h Questions as thr row <>i the leadei versus IEH*
role ol Bw masn
nmus socialism foreign intervention, .mil the meaning and impact ot both
movements In the rest ol Latin America
Stall. J
401c—CARIBBEAN STUDIES. A lemmai designed '<>' studenn who wish to combine a studs, ol some aspects ol
lhe( aribbean area Ihe course often i broad perspei tiveol Bseethnii social politicaf, andwonomu problems
ailed Caribbean eea #htd encompasses black as vnell as white countries Ihe focus of the seminar
will be on the troublesome spots of the Caribbean Cuba Puerto Rico Haiti Barbados Martinique, eh .md
then relationship lo the United Slate
Armas, i
401d— IHI HUMAN CONDITION: KONOMK 1AC TORS AND THEOLOCICAI PERSPECTIVES. Ibis t nurse
Intends lo explore Ihe interlaces among iheologM .ii 1 lawns and economH polK HIS Ihe focus will lie on the
impact ol iheoluns upon «« wtal \.(U»«-^ and ol 101 elal values upon nnfxtmu institutions ihe context ol the
studs ivtll mt lude both the Ihird World (Latin Amew 11 and the United Slates
Woodyard, Kins;. 4
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Literature
Coordinator
Tony Stoneburner
Faculty Staff
Drs. Stoneburner, Saxon, Bennett, Kraus, Burkett, Consolo, Marshall, Shaver, Winter,
and O'Keefe.
Guidelines
This interdepartmental program coordinates courses presently available in the
departments of English, Modern Languages, and Classical Studies, as well as literature
course-, sometimes offered in Other departments SUI has History, Religion, or Philosophy.
Majors are required to lake a minimum of nine courses, to be chosen from the
following areas:
20th century English and American Literature, a minimum of two courses;
Pre-20lh century English and American Literature, a minimum of two courses
Literature of cultures other than Lnglish and American (these courses may be in
translation), including la) Classics; (b) European Literature; and (cl Third World and
Non-western Literature, a minimum of four courses; at least two courses must tie taken
from each of two of the three divisions;
Proficiency in a foreign language. A major must take one advanced literature
course in a foreign language or translate a literary text under the direction of a faculty
member.
A Literature committee administers this ma|or. The committee determines which
existing courses relate to this major.
Course Offerings
Courses in Classical Civilization
101—ANCIENT GREECE: HISTORY AND CIVILIZATION. Stud*! m an. lent I .reek hisimy .i"'l' MliiaHon from
the Mmoan period to the death ol Alexander With spei lal emphasis tin litth-i entury Athens and the rlw ind till
ol the pods
Saxon. 4
102—ROMAN LIFE AND THOUGHT. A study of the evolution ol Roman sooets from .i Mmple farming
community In a sophisticated world capital Readings from Roman historians will stress dominant ideas and
ideologies, as crften represented by outstanding political and military leaders Roman lullure will be reviewed
also in archaeological monuments Same as History 32J
Saton. 4
103—GREEK MVTHOIOGV. A sludy ol Creek myths, (heir function in ancient culture and then loniinuing
importance Readings in translation will he drawn from Homer. Hevod. Greek drama. Apollomus. and t Kid
Some attention will he given to myths ot creation, the spectrum ol gods and goddesses, and hero« models <>t
human experience.
Savon. 4
104—GREEK AND ROMAN DRAMA. A study ol tragedy aitd comedy, their development and interpretation in
ancient limes Readings in translation will include Sophocles. Euripides. Arisiophanes Plautus. and Seneca
Some attention will be given to the i ontexl ot plays in festivals ihe role of the hero, and the revival ot t lassu dl
molds in modern dramas
Sanon. )
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hiKlish
2IS-SHAKESPEARE. \ study ol the prim ipal play*
ii*t—2«h(iNHjR>
tun port

BRITISH

AM)

suit. 4

AMIRKAN POETRY

Hardy Veats Ehol Stevens Williams, and other
suit 4

!!• IM (IMURt BRITISH AND AMIRKAN IICTION. V-i.-.t.il works l* I iinuil loyce
Hemingway Faulkner and several other 2Qfh Century writers of fiction

I.IW.IIHIV

Stall. 4

110—STUDIES IN LITERATURE: IMRODUC IION TO WIST AIRItAN LITERATURE A Mud) <>l tin- nk-av
concerm and aspirations of Uncans as reflected m literary election from representative native writers Readingi
will consist of pottn noveh and dramas i»
ii KM then literary value at well ufoi the« portrayal of cultural
■ while interest will centei primarily on posKofonul independent Africa works depicting traditional
and ' oksnial Iffc will (*■ read <•* order to gain a belter understanding ol it*- present Our attention will focus
mainly <>" the west coast though works from east Africa will be studied for comparison!
stall. 4
HO— STUDHSIN LITERATURE; LITERATURE Of THE WEST INDIES A Study OffCfMCienUHvetVOfRSof miiOl
P Ihe West Indies includingiheCaribbean area and French Guinea Poetry novels .indshoft
English French and Spanish language writers will be examined Works appearing ongmatty In
Engfisl translation We will examine the writers preoccupation with social
. "") after ■ the dads life ol tin- people
Stall. 4
Mt-STUIMES

IN THE ENGUSH NOVEL. Selected works by such writers
Emily Bronte Dickens Fhackeray, Eliot and Hards

J-

Defoe Richardson, Fielding
Stall. 4

»4*— STUDIES IN EUROPEAN IITERATURE. Selected complete work* in lr.insl.Hion Horn Dante, through
Cervantes Moliere Goethe to Ibsen and Tolstoy
stall.4
151—ASIAN LITERATURE IN ENGLISH TRANSLATION, v lampllng chronological wiihm each culture ol
tsay fiction longandshortl and poetry tepM ode Ivnc)hornBabvlon, Chiu, India, lapan Korea *™i
Same .i* ID 1201
Staff. 4
171—CHAt CfR it■> cenfralconcemsofthecourseaterroftaand'l rneydeandThet anterbun rain

stall.4

4io— LITERARY CRITICISM. Ihe iheoni ot literature itscrthcnm and icholarship

stall.4

Interdepartmental
iri-THE EAUST THEME IN EUROPEAN LITERATURE. Ihe • Dune will examine how in OQKUmand ulhi*
shady character <« the 15th (entury a seH act lamed astrologer and net romancer by the name o* Faust has
inspired some of the moil fan mating literary imtterpieces n i (ollov. n| *orki will tn- siu<l»«s:i m depth rhe
of Doctor John faustus by an anonymous author of the 16th
I entury Manovw
g
History "' ihe Life -mil /vjin of Doctor Fauitui Gotthe"i Faust, Byron's
Manfred In Mann's Doktar fausfus, and Bulgakov's 7hi Master and Marganu Dse emphasrs will be on the
■ t n.-t ,i- .i representatrve of Western Man his pursuit >* knowledge btt asfMranons towards nvdivinr
.in<l his fasi inauon with ihe demonn hi- role in to lety and h« damnation a salvation
wintrr. i

Urban Studies
rhe maior in Urban studies is currently undergoing evaluation and may be
discontinued The concentration in Urban Studies will continue, whatevei action is
taken regarding ihe Urban Studies major. For information on the com entration In Urban
Studies, see listings under Economics
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Women's Studies
faculty Staff
Ann K Fitzgerald, Director
Assistant Professor of t n^hsh and Women's Studies
Mary Schilling, Women's Coordinator
(Additional faculty are listed Ix'low with the courses ihey teach.)
Women's Studies at Dcnison: General Information
The Women's Studies program includes courses within a range ol departments,
offered at introductory, intermediate and advanced levels. Parhc ular courses may vary
from year to year, hut the ones listed IH'IOW are typical.
Students interested in s|>ec lali/ing jn Women's Studies have two options, a major,
or the minor, both of which are described below. Many supplementary opportunities
are also available to all students who wish to enrich their experience with Women's
Studies or their acquaintance with the Women's movement:
(1) lanuary Term, Many lanuary Term offerings feature Women's Studies themes
Recent and current examples include: Third World Women's Literature (Valerie Lee,
Lnglish). Working for Social Change: Career Exploration (Beverlv Purrington,
Sociology/Anthropology), Women in Real Life and Reel Life (John Schilb, English),
Women in the New York Art Scene (Independent Studyl, Internships at Planned
Parenthood (Newark, Ohio and Naples, Florida), Women Employed (Chicago), and
Women's Equity Action League (Washington, DC); Four Heroines of the Nineteenth
Century ilanet Freeman, English).
(2) The Women's Resource Center, Located on the first floor of Fellows Hall, the
(enter houses .1 collection of lxx>ks, periodicals and reference files, including
information about Icxal services for women. The Center also serves as a study and
meeting place.
(3) Great Lakes Colleges Association Programs, f he GLCA consortium of twelve
liberal arts Colleges sponsors an active women's studies program. Students ma\
participate in semester-long internships in such areas as women's health care, legal
services, feminist art, counseling, etc The GLCA also hosts an annual Women's Studies
conference for students and (acuity.
(4) Campus Organizations: Such organizations as Women's Action Group, the
Women's Studies Committee, Denisonians Against Rape and ( ommittee W (for lac ulty
and professional staff women) are active on the campus. In addition, a vaneh ot
special-purpose groups exist, ottering assertiveness training, self-defense instruction.
peer support for gay women, ,\\u\ support for those with health or diet problems.
The Women's Coordinator oversees activities and services tor women, edits the
Women's Studies Newsletter and serves as ,\n advoc ate on issues involving women
A Minor in Women's Studies
A student wishing to minor in Women's Studies should select an ad\ iser from
among the faculty who leach women's studies to coordinate < ourse selection At least
six courses must Ix1 selec ted, of which al least tour must lxi from the ones listed below
(or similar courses taught in subsequent \ears ,uu\ approved In the Academic Affairs
Council for this purpose). Because ot the c lose relationship between the < oncerns ot
women and those ol other minority or disad\antaged groups, at least two c ounes tor the
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minor must be in the areas of Bl.uk Studies, l.ilin American Area studies, or other
intercultural studies These two omfM's need nol fot US SOB ifi< ally on women nor need
the) IK' one- th.n fulfill ihe Minority and Women's studies General Education
requiremeni Ihe Diret tor of Women s Studies < an provide information about whir, h
i our si", meet this part ot the requirement
A Major in Women's Studies
To major in Women's Studies, a student is required to lake a minimum of 32
credit-hours, 21 of which must be- distributed as follows
W.S. 101. Women's Studies"
1
Philosophy 275, Philosophy ot leminism
4
Advanced Seminar in Women s Studies
2
rwo i ourses in Minority, Studies
8
W.S. 451 or 452. Senior Resean h
A
*$MCe it n pouibleloi ItudentStOtakc tmi HUT-' ^nMelhdnortte. r>u mure than hi riilit hours in \\ S

credits
credits
credits
credits
c redits
101 will

i mm! tins .ml the t.' i 'i'»lil nunmium Uu lh»- mjinr

Ihe remaining 15 credits are elective and should be chosen bv the student in
i onsultation with her or his adviser and with the permission or the Director of Women's
Studies
The student maioring in Women's Studies is encouraged to combine academic
theory with practice bv participating in one or more field experiences, preterably in
programs through which the student's work can be evaluated by a member of Ihe
Denison faculty Students might elect to meet this expectation by participating in
program- ranging trom DCA-sponsored pro|ects lo the CLCA Philadelphia Urban
Semester to lanuary Term internships. Students might also lake Psyc hology 202 (Field
ExperierM e In Psyi hology | or held experience in Black Studies. These suggestions are
illustrative rather than inclusive, and the student is enc ouraged lo choose an experience
suitable to her or his interests
Course Offerings
Women* Studies 101: INTRODUCTION TO WOMEN'S STUDIES.
Inlerdeparlmenial Iht ibl
Interdepartmental Ibl

Ann EitfRtfald Staff.)

DIRK Tf D STUDY IN WOMEN'S STUDIIS.

Staff. 3 Of 4

INDEPENDENT STUDY IN WOMEN'S STUDIES.

Stilt. I or 4

Economics
n»_ WOMEN IN THE LABOR KMKE. rhi
irse ISM advanced economics course tocusing an women in the
iinii Recent trendt in women i liboi farce pjrtu ipatnn occupational segregation md «Mfrungs an?
..( Both Neon iMwcal and Radical theories are applied to these trends foi possible explanation Finallv
numerous ways '<> intervene in ihe market <"> Ihe pan <»r government and private enterprises are Uudied <•>
determmi "
terns • ,r rt,n lo rei trfy ubserved market impede* lions Prerequisite 101 <* 102
H i-il.ii Maiwrll. and Rilry 4
I.I(-M

English
zi%

Selected work* bv and about women literature which explores women'!
. ,i- well .t-1 hanging i i and examines memani facets at women - unique position experience and
perspeciive on the »\ti»iii Our goal is a more aci urate understanding ol itn- behavior and experiencea ot "HI> -HXI
women and Ihe implications ol «•• and gendei to out .i" and m out lives In addition I<I etntminK important
WOMEN IN LITERATURE.

7h

literature at the past, we will t»* reading elections In recent authors because Ihes. comMule an important
iontemporar), literary movementth.u(usbeenespeiialh ■motive.»«tonergctii »• 'in- I.I>I i<" .i\irv
stiff.4
22Sw—WOMEN IN LITERATURE. Same as above except thissection lulhllstheG I
either the (. I literature or the minority studies requirement

writing rcquiremenl .urn
staff, h

History
Jfco—STUDIES IN HISTORY. Inlemive study In thei law of selected periods m topics in Histort Ma> betaken
more lhan once for credit Prereojwsile consent ol Instructor Examples • >i current IIHWS .ire n»e Age nt
( rujrlemagne IV Golden Age of Spam Stalin and Stalinism, hlamii < ivihzahon History ol Women m Modern
I tin i(«- and -\mern .1
Staff. I

Philosophy
27S—fHHOSOPHY OF FEMINISM. This course will identif> and define the problem ol women s oppression
and examine the different Iheorettcal approaches that have been made k> it We will i**>k at conservative polilii .ii
Iheon liberal feminism, radii ji feminism and separatism, as well .!>•«Mtalisi feminism and < lassM .ii Marxism
WP will also consider practical alternatives i» (in- current situation, such as lifestyle changes the courses
encourages students to reflect on oppression related lo (tender In .» philosophical was. i e . cntrcalh .m<l
systematically Emphasis will also l*1 placed <"> the intenelaiedness i>t gender race and class oppression
Finally, wewillcritH Ize traditional.» adenM dist iplinesloi Kendei bus and ask how feminist scholarship might
provide a different orientation Prerequisite Philosophy 101 or consent Offered in second semestei 1983-fM
Ixii normally duniiii the iirvi setnestei <>i ear h year
KU.-I-II 4
Political Science
352—sex DISCRIMINATION AND THE IAW. Gender and sen r
ire among me basH reference points
around whuh Amem.in sociehj is organized They are also used IO define Konomrt and political nghts .irwi
responsibilities rhis course examines how American lavs .»«) legal institutions have created .»«! enforced
distinctive ami oiten discriminatory lok-s in the social economu and polliical spheres tor women in
i omparison to men AiihnoRh diverse topH i are • overed there are three baU premises whN h underlie all ol
ihem iirsi law and i«'K.ii instrtunons are i fundamental part IM> ihe political processes ol American society
Second, law reflects dorninanl social, IKIIIIH al, andeconomM values of MM iety Third as «M ieial values change
overNme, law, rather than being a neutral force, can serve as either a tool ol 01 an obstacle to, imtriutronalmrw
MX idt ( hang*
Solomon. 4
Psychology
2bO— HUMAN SEXUAUTY. A survey of biotogM al psyi hniiiHK.il. and ui roloRH al aspects ol sexuality Topn t
• n< iinir Mni.ii anatomy. (>ii\vniiimv ot M'tu.ii response, contraception, human psychosexual developrnenl
homosexuality, sexual dysfunction, .mil sex merapi
Hydr. ]
tot—MMINAH: PSVCHOiocy Of WOMEN, this -ours.- reviews psvchologKjl research and iheones on
women roplcs imlucle androgyny, M-« bias m psychological resean n remtntsi theor> gender differences in
personality and abilities, llfespan development, prablems of adjustment .nut psychotheraphv sexism in
language, women s health female sexuality, .mil violence agamst women ■ r.>|M- and wife battering
Hyde, Mc Caulay. 3

RcMglOH
12*—WOMEN AND WESTERN REIICION: An introductory course analyzing the historical exptrtences of
women wrthin Western religion .mif Contemporary in-nrls in lennmst theological thought The Course asks
whether the Hihie .in»t Western ih.iiitinn.il systems have Mipixwitil male domm.in«e anoVoi provided
opportunities lot female growth and treeilom A variety ol news will Ite < onsidered in< (oiling lemmisls who
.tt.ii i (hnstianity .is euena'allv sexiit .md liberation iheoio«i.MiN who »lam true ( hriglani should embrace
lemimsm
Novjt. 4
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Pre-Professional Programs
More than halt ot each year's graduating < lass .it Denison continue theii edm ation
.it leading professional and graduate schools Our commitment to tin* liberal-.iris, the
strength oi Denison's professional advising, and the successor our graduates have made
Denison well-known m schools ranging from medicine and business to law and
engineering Denison has maintained counseling services and has tomed cooperative
edu( ational pre grams whk h c an be of great help to you Whethei you earn .i bat helor's
degree .it Denison and then go on to a professional H hool or c ombine three years ot
stud) here with (wo al .mother university, .1 Denison education and our tested
» ounseling programs • an 1 ontribute signifii antly t<> the attainment ol your professional
goals
AdvisirtK System
Nan \ ( able, directoi ol career planning and proiession.il school advising, alonw
with individual faculty members, provide strong .md knowledgeable counseling
sen i< es l*hev "'II ""f^ with you in group and Individual meetings from the time you
express an initial interest in, foi example, attending law si hool, through the time you
appl> i'»r admission to proirssion.il s< hool An mi|)ortani pan ol this counseling involves
helping MHI lo thoroughly prepare for qualifying tests and assisting in the,irr,in^enn'ni ol
internships \\ youi request, .1 detailed Die ol your at COmplishmentS .md rec ommendalions will be developed Denison has earned the rcs|M-< t ot deans ol professional and
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sr.idu.ite sc hools through lengthy representation in the ( entral ASMH iation of Advisers
for the Health Professions «ind the Midwest ASMM iation of Prelaw Advisers
Medicine and Dentistry
In recent years, 75 percent of our seniors who apply to medical and denial schools
have been admitted. They apply to a variety of quality institutions, including those in
the East, Fat West, and Midwest.
What is equally important is the fact that they do well once thev have been
admitted. For example, a recent Denison graduate of a prestigious I astern medical
school was the recipient of the Bernicker Prize for his outstanding record.
Many of our undergraduates who are considering the health professions use a
lanuary Term internship lo holster (heir preparations and gain f\n overview of several
related fields. In particular, Denison students have l»een particularly successful in
internships with a rigorous program at the University of Virginia Medical School
Hospital.
Law Programs
Denison graduates by and large are SUM c essful in gaming admission lo first-rate law
schools across the country. Over lK) percent of those working with Ihe proiession.il
school adviser are accepted at their first- or second-< hoi< e s, hools. and our records list
over 55 institutions where Denisonians have recently studied law. A recent graduate
received a Root-Tilden Sc holarship from New York University Law School, and sin- was
also a runner-up for a Marshall Scholarship. One graduate was editor ol Ihe Vanderhilt
Law Review during his law studies; others are on the law reviews of sue h schools ,1-.
Columbia, Washington and Lee, and Ohio Stale Universil\
Because of Denison's traditional strength in preparing students who do well in law.
representatives from about 20 schools regularly visit ihe campus for interviews.
Business Programs
A broad-based undergraduate program in ihe lilwral arts is one of the most
satisfactory preparations for graduate Study in business administration and management,
and large numbers of Denison graduates are continuing their studies in MBA. and
M.M. programs at some 41) schools. Information from the office of our professional
school adviser indicates that about 85 percent are accepted at their first- or secondchoice institutions.
At the undergraduate level. Denison participates in the Management Studies
Semester at the Keller Sc hool ol Management in ( hu ago See page MI lor details
Engineering Programs
With a long-standing tradition of strength in science ,\nd pre-engineenng, Denison
offers you two plans lo prepare for an engineering career In the first, you receive a
bachelor's degree after four years at Denison with a major in natural sciences or
mathematical sciences, followed by two years ot graduate work at another institution
leading to a master's degree in engineering. Graduate sc hools .it numerous universities
have accepted Denison students and visii ihe campus regularly.
The second plan is a "three-two" program in which you study three years at
Denison and two at an affiliated engineering schcxil ,ind receive two bachelor's degrees
Denison is affiliated in sm h binary programs with Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, the
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University ol Rochester, Washington University 1S1 lows i ase Western Reserve
University and t olumbia l niversity Students interested in these plans should t ontat I
Dr. lee Larson. Denison i engineering liaison officer, in care oi 'he Denison PhvMcs
Department, at their earliest opiHirtumtv.
Forestry
Denison offers a cooperative program with Duke University m the areas of
Environmental Management and Forestry. You can earn the bachelors degree from
Denison and the master's In either Forestry or Environmental Management from Duke
after spending three years at Denison and two years at Dukes school ol Forestry and
Environmental studies ihe major program emphases <it Duke are forest resource
production, resource science, and resource policy however, programs tan lx' tailored
with other individual emphases -\n undergraduate ma|or at Denison in natural or stKi.il
science or pre-protessional emphasis in business Of engineering is good preparation for
the Duke programs, but anv undergraduate concentration will be considered tor
admission. Il you are interested in this program, however, you should take at least one
yeai each in biology, mathematu a I sc jeni es, and e< onomic s at Denison
Medical Technology
Denison otters the basic courses you need to enter a professional program in
medical technology. We can help vou make arrangements to take part in certified
programs, such as the one at the RCK hester General Hospital Normally, you enter the
professional program at the end of your |unior year Alter successfully completing Ihe
training program at the cooperative university Of hospital, you will receive a Denison
bai helor'S degree And be eligible for the registry examination given by the American
Society of Clinical Palhologlsts.
Natural Resources
Since Ihe 1979-80 academic year, we have had a ctKjperative program with the
School <it Natural Resources at the University 01 Mil higan to provide training for i areers
in (he management and studs of renewable natural resources Vou attend Denison for
three years and transfer to Mi< higan for two additional years. Ai the end of your first year
at Michigan, you can receive your Denison bachelor's degree. Upon completion of
Michigan's graduation requirements, vou will receive a bachelor's degree in either
forestry or natural resources
Theme-Oriented Co-Learning Program
This experimental program brings together students and a faculty member, the
( o learner, in Ihe study ot a chosen theme lor Ihe duration of one semester. The
Co-Learner and student participants take three courses (chosen from the regular
i urnculumi together, and participate in a seminar in their study of the theme topic. The
program will b# ottered in ihe spring semester, l'JHi-H-t. with a theme of "Life in the
Nuclear Age ' Professor Kenneth Klatt (biology) will serve as the ( 0-1 earner. It will be
offered again during one semester ol the t<*H4-Kf> academic year, with the theme and
( o learner to t>e chosen in the tall ol I'tH i Students interested in more information
about ihis program should contact Professor Rtxlenc k drant iphystcsi, ihe program
diret lor this program is funded b\ a grant from the Lxxon Education foundation and by
Denison
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Off-Campus Programs
Wc offer you the opportunity to study off-campus lor ,i semester. Off-campus
programs enable you to broaden your experiences by working, tor example, as an
apprentice in «i New York theatre or museum, a student staff member at a major
research library, an intern with a Chit ago business, or as a member of a researc h group
in a program at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. You can also Study abroad (or a
semester or ,\n entire vear.
Many of our ofl-tampus programs are sponsored bv [he (.real Lakes Colleges
Association (CiLC A), a consortium of 12 Midwestern liberal arts colleges oi whi< h
Denison is a member. These opportunities are ojH-n to any Denison student who meets
(erlain requirements Most siudents who participate do so in their |unior year, further
details are available from the Office of the Associate Dean oi the College.
International Programs
GLCA programs are available in Tokyo, Hong Kong, various locations in Africa,
Bogota, Colombia, and Aberdeen, Scotland.
Requirements vary as lo language competence, but generally, instruction is in
English. Summer programs are offered in many countries
Other recognized programs in which Denison students have participated are
located in London, Pans, Florence, Madrid, Copenhagen, Munich. Rome, and other
European cities. Additional opportunities also exist tor study in Latin Amerit a. the f ar
East, and Africa.
Domestic Programs
Whether it is spending a semester in intensive arts performance or scientific
research, there are numerous, excellent off-campus programs available tor you. Credits
earned on an approved off-campus study program count toward your Denison degree,
Black College Student Exchange Program
A student exchange program with blat k < olleges and universities, usually lor one
semester, is in effect with Howard University, hsk University, Morehouse College, and
other predominately black institutions. Any Denison student may apply tor this
program.
Management Studies Semester at the Keller school
The Keller Graduate School of Management selects a limited numtx-r of qualified
undergraduates to take part in its Management Studies Semester This Intensive,
off-campus educational experience in business administration ,mt\ management includes 1 I weeks of formal coursework and a live week tull-time internship practicum
with a business firm in Chicago
Newberry Library
This program offers students in the humanities the Opportunity tor a semester oi
directed study and seminars. The staff and visiting scholars al Newlu-rrv librar\.
Chicago, assist students in their researc h
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New York City Art Program
The CLCA sponsors an \M Program in New York < it> tor students in membei
colleges students in the program serve apprenticeships in muvums theatres, and
studios in the New York i in. area rhe> also follow .1 directed course <>i academic
stuoVi receiving .1 lull semester of academic * redii tor sw cessful partk ipation
The Oak Ridge Sc ience Semester
rheCLC -\ and the Oak Ridge National Laboratory sponsoi a fall research semester
tur junior and senior students In the s<» lal biologic al, engineering, mathematical, and
physical st lences, Based at the Departmenl 01 Energy's Oak Ridge (Tennessee) facilities,
the program allows students to study .ind do research at the frontier of 1 urrent
knowledge and plates them with resident research scientists engaged m long-range
Intensive investigations in addition resident GL< \ faculty members present advanced
courses m resean h methodologv in the *« ial w iences, biology, 1 hemistry, mathematk s,
and physii s
The Urban Semester in Philadelphia
Sponsored In the (.!( A. this program gives students an opportunity to explore
i areei possibilities m an urban context, students serve as volunteers with businesses,
agencies and public institulions under the supervision ot professionals Weekly
seminars help students explore the dvnamic s ot the urban setting and the relation of
their work placement to the wider unban < onlext A full semester ot at ademu c redil is
granted tor successful completion ot the internship and two seminars.
The Marine Sciences Educational Consortium (MSEC)
Denison. along with eight other c olleges and universities, is ,i memlier of a Marine
Sciences Iducational Consortium in conjunction with I he Duke University Marine
i aboratory loi ated <>n Pivers island near Beaufort. North ( arolina, As a membei ot the
( onsortium, qualified Denison students have a degree oi priority ai <ess to advanced.
formal ( ourses and supervised resean h in marine and related environmental sciences at
a well-established marine laboratory,
The programs emphasize the small, undergraduate, group learning experience and
resean h with balanced laboratory-field work related to both the OI can and nearby land
areas ( redttS tor courses or programs are transferred directly upon receipt by the
Registrar ol a properly signed Certificate ol Attendance from the Duke Marine
Laboratory I his certificate is given in lieu of grades upon successful completion of the
Courses Of programs ll grades are required, they may IM- obtained, along with
achievement comments, from the instructor within one yeai <>i completion of the
program
Information concerning this program may IM- obtained at Denison trom the Office
ol the ASSIM iate Dean ol the t ullege. from the local ( urncular Adviser for the program,
or Horn department c hairpersons Detailed information mav also In-obtained by writing
the Direc tor or the Assistant Direc tot tor Ac ademic Programs. Duke University Marine

Laboratory, Pivers Island, Beaufort, North Carolina 28516
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The Washington Semester
This program Introduces students to the source materials and governmental
institutions in Washington DC. The experience includes regular courses and a seminar
undertaken at the American University, as well as a directed, independent investigation
on a subject of particular interest to you.
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Departmental Majors
Fulfillment of graduation requirements assume* at least a 2.00 grade-point average in
the major and or minor.

Art
Faculty
Chairperson
Mil hael limn
Professor

George I Bogdanovitch 119728.A. Rutgers i
M.F.A., I of Iowa
In. I Hirshler 11959B \ Bowdoin ( ollege; M \ Ph l) Vale I
Michael limn i mi.:- i
H \ Denison I
M 5 M I \ . Wisconsin
Assistant Professor

('.ml l Cardile 11978- I
B.A . M -\.. Queens (ollege; M. Phil . I'h l) . Vale U
Pelei M»TI.- [1983B A . Wagner ( ollege; B FA. SUNY-Ncw Paltz; M I -v Mired U.
Visiting lecturer
h'rr\ (

IJ.nU'v. honorary curator

lanice Leoshko 11978
B.A.. M v Ohio State University
(laudia Esslinger 11982
li <\ . Bethel ( ollege; M t A, U <>i Minnesota
Major in Art
The Ari Department niters i nurse*, lot two degreeSj the Bachelor <»t Arts .md the
B,n helor ol I in.- -Vis
The B.F.A il.'Hr.'.' is given in Studio Art. while the B.A. degree is given in Art
History ,\nt\ studio An rhe candidate for the B.I A degree may lake .i greater numl>er
ot studio fiours to. i red it and nt-i'd i.ike only H» hours from the General Education
requirements Ihese should ini lude one. ourseea* h from the sciences, social st iem es,
.ind hum.unties In addition, the student will take .1 minimum of 15 hours in any ol the
following .ire.is .irt history, d.in.c. musu . the.itre. film, and < rc.itive writing Other
1 nurses .in- .11 < eptable u|x»n departmental approval.
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Minimum Requirements for the K f .A, degree (Studio):
Studm courses
Art History courses

t

-to hours
12 hours

Icitiil 52 hours
M.ix. Total 71 hours
Minimum Requirements tor the B.A, degree (Studio):
Studio courses
Art History i nurses

IH hours*
\1 hours

Total H) hours
Max fatal 51 hours
'Then are b foundation! mines (18 houn), and .i itudent needi 9 hounin
one Mudto area 11 foundation phn •■ hours] r. >r j-i hours
Minimum Requirements tor the B.A, degree (Art History):
Art History
24 hours
studio courses
(> hours
Total H) hours
Max. Total SI hours
Prospet live students who appK tor admission to the B.F.A. program are united to
submit a [Mirttoho lor evaluation to the Art Department in February, should Ihev c hoose
to do so
Art History offers two kinds of majors. There is the professional major for the
student who wishes to pursue further study in graduate school and (here is a major tor
students looking tor a career in (onnotsseurship. conservation uare and restoration of
works of art), teat hing art history at the sec ondarv s< hool level or working in museums
or i i\ il servu e. The B.A. degree is given in this program. The arl history major must lake
two courses in the studio field and some foreign languages.
The studio major i~ designed for the student who plans a career as an artist, or an
artist teat her in a I ollege or high si hool. The B.F.A. candidate is required to complete
all of the foundation courses by the end of sophomore year, and all studio art majors
must take fundamental drawing by the end of the sophomore year A maximum of 32
hours in studio are allowed prior to the senior year. The B.A. candidate must complete
at least four of the six foundation courses prior to the end of the junior year and should
take a minimum of *i hours or 1 t ourses m one particular studio area (painting, prints,
sculpture, ceramics, photography or drawing).
Certain courses in this department require the use of safety glasses These i ourses
are designated with the words "safety glasses required."
Course Offerings
History of Art Courses
iivtsb—HISTORY Of ART SURVEY. General survey of tin am of the Western World Ancient and Medieval m
iv, Renaissance and Modem In 156 Mat bi taken leparateh oi concurrenth lithei course iervei as •<
pmequHNefOf .ill Other Art HtUort COUnw
Boftdanovitth.C jrd4e. Hirshter Lrtnhlui. 1
*st—ClASSK'Al ART. the development of.»» wnt t ireek an rtrtectune Kutpture .»'»! painting tram M an
ihnwKh HeWenisth periods Roman .ifi will (*■ uudied Irom Mi Emm an and Greek ongtm through tlv late
Empire Prerequisite One seme stes ISS M r equivalent or consent
(ardiir. i
ISS—ME0HVA1 ART. A selective wrvev of [arty ChrMian Romanesque andGoihti am conudered in thew
wxial and cultural context Prerequisite Onesemestei I >S I i6 or equivalent or consent
Hirshlrr i
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255— NORTHERN RENAISSANCE. * Uuch ol pamnrtg in Northem .»«.) Central Europe (France the Um
c ound es i iermarn eh ham the Mth rentun ihrough me *g* ■''"
""", ^•"''w k *o BruegH
andbevond Prerequisite One semester 1
ralent or consent
Hinhlcr. I
Z57_ITAUAN RENAISSANCE: H00-15M. Studs ol Architecture Kulphirc .»"<» painting ol the Kalian
Renaissance, beginning with Giotto in the Trecento Ihrough »*• beginnings ol the High Renaissance in ih.- late
1400*1 Way be taken separately Prerequisite One semester of 155 IS6oieoju*valentorconienl
Ordik. i

J5S—ITALIAN HIGH RENAISSANCE: itou-iMt. \ Much <>i the High Renaissance style .*« expressed bt it*
outstanding artists » coven horn ihe origins ol the High Renaruance Ihrough Mannerism Mai ■■
separately Prerequisite Onetemestei 155 151
iquivalent or content
tjrdik.i
21%-THE AGE Of REMIRANDT NORTHERN BAROQUE. Fhe V<t of 1 "ih centun Holland Betgtum
urwng the oubtanding arhiH MudMd will be Hah Rernbrand) VerMeei Rubem van
Dyci lordaem Pousstn Claude delaTour arMJwrrwotdVouWtindingarchiiect* Prerequisite Orre semester
■ i equrvalenl or consent
Hirshler. .1
UM— THE AGE Off BERNINI-BAROQUE ART: I60O-I7M. The srt ot Rah and Spain during the 17th centun
Among the outstanding artnh studied will be Caravaggio theCaracci iirm.ru Borrommi Vefasquei Zurbaran
Ribera and mam others Prerequisite One letnestei 155 156 or equivalent or consent
Hk>Mrr. 1
1-.1—PRINTS AND DRAWINGS. The History of Pnnts and Orawmgi Irom the 15th ihrough the 19th centuries
This course will attempt lo foster connotsseurship bt uu <>t me resources ol me Demson i otlection wbii h
constsft ol about 70 percent prints and drawings Prereq
nester 155056 or equrvalenl oi
consent
Hir*mVr. I
J57-158—MODERN ART. First semester mom me French Revolution iDavidl lo Post brtpmsionKm ca IH'HI
Second lemester Post Impressionism lo World War " <•" 1945 Attempts will be n\.uk- to imiuoV painting
sculpture and architecture Mav be taken separately Prerequisite One semester 155-156 or equivalent or
content
Bngdjnovikh, Hir\hlrr. 1
159— ART OE INDIA. A sluth ol an hitei lure, ■* ulpture and painting in India from me Indus Valley < Ivillzabon
ihniuKh the Moghul era i™iudinii ih.-» .uiiur.il and religious context The art ol southeasi Asia n>.i\ also inexamined as an outgrowth as well ai a redefinrtion ol Indian - ulture Prerequisite One semester 155-156 <><
equivalent or consent
Leoshko. :t
ibo—ART Of CHINA AND IAPAN. Asurvev. oil rime* and lapanese architecture sculpture, painting and the
decorative arts from prehistortt times until the twentieth i entun im hiding meti i uhural .ind religious i ontexl
Aho, anrjpprjrtun^toworkwilhmel>r>noncrjllrxtKmoft hineseart Prerequisite One semester 155 l56oi
eouivalem oi • onsent
leoshko. i
ib-v_ARt IN AMERKA. A sun/es ol the arts <" America from H-- colonization and settfement to 1945
Prerequisite (ine lemestei i 55-1 16 oi equrvalenl or consent
B»id.»n«ivii<h. 1
ibt>—CONTEMPORARY ART. ( lamination ol the mans, forms <>f visual expression in America from 1911 t<>
present with reference lo ft" international art scene Prerequisite One semester 155 156 oi erjutvalenl <»
Consent
Bogdan€>vii<h. I
401—GAUERy AND MUSEUM WORKSHOP, this course prepares students ><•• work in a small museum or .in
K>illc'v Various i»." IH al aspei is will !■■ Demonstrated Iframing matbng installation) ai well as administrative
dulls such as acquisition filing general gallery, correspondence and record keeping Time will be spent on
cataloguing .ind installing an exhibition of objects mmi the Denison < ollection Prerequisite One semester
155 i .», oi equivalenl oi comerM
Cardilr. J
40ff—ART HISTOR* SEMINAR. Spet lalized areas .in<l letected topics m \n History
d
ii
i
it
e
i

Black Art
Bunnese Art
hlamn An
Methods of Art History
Monograph (Artists oi movemenl lo be setectedl
Htston ol UVestem Architecture
Hjisrte Onesemestei 155 156 or equivalent or consent

451 452-SENIOR RESEARCH

Staff. 3
Sla«. 4
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Studio Courses
110— DRAWING I IOUNIMIION. A Kudu course in the fundamental* ol drawing In wveral media pencil,
chdnodl. sIFverpolnl -HHI wash Problems In Mill life rendering and perspective will be covered along with
historical and contemporary; ipproai bcs to drawing,
Eulingrr. i
115—PAINTING I FOUNDATION. \n exposure t<» ii"' painting process with an emphasis on drawing <HMI
design Historical and contemporary approaches i<> painting technique will (*■ covered Hi readings and
discussion and l^ working with painting materials
logptaimAck, run*, t
117—PHOTOGRAPHY I FOUNDATION. \.> introduction m the functions of cameras, dims rjevetepen and
lenses taking photographs, developing the negatives .nil printing l"he photographli i>ndi»M»|irH .ind process
will In- approached from historical JIKI contemporary viewpoints with problems In light lorm texture and
i in'i(n>Mii<ni

lung. 1

121—CERAMICS I FOUNDATION. The vessel .i^ an .iri form is the primary means <>i expression emphasized
throughout (he course References are made to ceramM history aswHIastoccmremporaryceramk an Students
are introduced to .» variety ol hand huildmK techniques and are encouraged '<» pursue theta Individual creative
potential
Abrrlr. t
Ml—PRINIMAKING I FOUNDATION. *JI exposure to the printmaking pro* ess with an emphasis on drawing
.mil <li>MKn HisiiKMdi and contemporary approai hei to bash printmaking u-< hniques will In- diu ussed along
with tooli materials and work methods lined Involvemeni with relief .md Intaglio processes will !*■
featured
Isslinger. .1
ui—SCUIPTUREI FOUNDATION, tins course Is based In three areas ol concentralton A student will be led
in th>' M liijiinf.ii Hit\i through ,I -unnt: K'oundm^ in drawing, ,i historical and contemporary approach to
sculptural philosophy through readings and discussion and finally through .i confrontation <>i material* .ind
si ulptural processes These will not («• approat bed as separate unit*- but <»s .i total experience Safety glasses
required
Aberle. I
210—DRAWING II. T h.v course offers continued experience In drawing with emphasis on objective rendering,
tKi JIM »r111>*> itructure, and art* ufatiori *v prime obfei live is im leased < apai By FCH lesponsive seeing .nxi .i
deepened understanding of the language ci dr.mmg
f ^linger. I
211-212—LIFE DRAWING. Stud) from the human figure in charcoal .md other media with emphasis on simi lure
Inline value,andcolof
gogdanmiuh.
lung. I
211-214— tiFE DRAWING WORKSHOP. Advanced study In figure drawing emphasizing individualized
interpretations «»t the figure H> relation '•< painting sculpture and graphics Prerequisite 211 212 n
consem
lofdaiiovltch, lung, i
215-216—PAINTING II. ( ontJnued painting experience with emphasK on developing individual com epts
Bogdamivilth, lung. I
221-222—CERAMICS ll. Students team the bask wheet-forming -.kiiu by making pnmanh functional *»">*->!
terms Different firing methods are Introduced including etectrk gas raku and -~-*it kHn experience
PrerequisMe i-'i
Aberlr. i
2J1-2J2—PRINTMAKING ll. i ontinued expenence with the pnntmaking process wnhempnasK en lithography,
M-niigrdiiiH. eh hing, collography and photo processes Prerequisite i u ■>» ronsem
(svlmgrt. i
241-242—SCULPTURE ll. I tpenments in mrce>dimensional design «« various media Im ludingi lay • isting in
plaster, direct work In wood and plastics Prerequislie HI lieginnmg second semester Safety glasses
required
Abrrlr. (
11 » UK -PAINTING HI. Prerequisite 215

feigdanmiiih. |unn. I

121-322—CERAMICS III. This. ourse requires .i working knowledge of meceramK pro* eu Studenti work m
depth, developing a personal approach to the medium acquiring greatei > ompetom * m terms ol i oncepl and
let hniqufl
Aberle I
331-J32—PRINTMAKING III. I'nn^uiMl.- 231-232

fvdiriger. 1

341-142—SCUIPTURE ill. Prerequisite 241-242 Safety glasses required
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Aberlr. i

ibi-ibi—DIRK Til) STUDY. For I
.. die* to pursue advanced
lubjects not otherwrsi Mstid uictt as design drawing graphics reramici or history and criticism
Stall, l
M

IMIII'IMIIM STUDY.

Stall. J

401—VISUAI ARTS PR Ac IK UM. Theors and in.it... practice "» selected areas ol the visual arii t«» it*'
talented and lupenoi Hudeni As registration warrants the areas listed below will be offered *•" more man i«
iemeiter-hi
■ I be counted toward graduation
Stall. 218
.1
b
,
i)

Figure ,irxi Portrait Painting
Design
HMtom Methods and Materials ol Painting .»<«! Drawing
(erarrtH i

t
f
it

Graphic*
i ommen ial Ait
Fashion Illustration
Seminai in Art ih«i>n

k
i

Walertoloi
Photographs

■

■

\-< -I

..

4S1.4S2—StNIOR RISIARC M

Stall. 4

Astronomy
Faculty
See Physits I tepartmenl
Departmental Guideline*
tatronomy

ion is .i course in Descriptive Astronomy, designed explicitly tor the

non-major student, .tnd may be used to satisfy one course of the sc ience requirement.
The student who desires preparation lor graduate work in Astronomy

Astrophysics, or

Space Physit - should pursue <i modified major in Physit s and is encouraged to < onsull
early v\iih Professoi Yorka
courses in Astronomy

rhis program normally will include one or more yeai

See Physit s Departmenl section.

Minor in Astronomy
Minimum requirements for a Minor in Astronomy .ire PhysU 5 121-122 12 1, 220,
105, and M2p, plus Mathematics 123 ami 124
will

IM'

rhe laboratory course. Physics 112.

modified to reflet t the student's interest in Astronomy

See Physit 5 Department

set Mon.
Course Offerings
too—< I.RRIM TOPKSIN ASTRONOMV. Inn course rs designed primarili for the non-maloi Muderri lopKi
will be i h<>M n irom such areas ai the history <<i astronomt the planets rhi
gin <>i the tolai system, iietlai
i lasstfuatiom itetlai evolution galactii astronorm. and cosmology; ' ours* .tnd laboratory work will jlv.
emphasuetheobservaiiorul ,»si*« t->>i modem astronorm optu * '«>•« al .»"i radio telesi opes astraphotography,
neasuremeni m lime and i oordinate wtems three lectures I»T week <<**• iwo-houi laboratory in
ahtmatetveeks N«pfr\Miu%ir*ioinKinphv\Hstwi(rfk-iB'iiMih«iuiHSKfMio«rpd.< HteredeachsemtBtei
Stall. 4
It 1-312—SKC1A1 TOPKSIN ASTRONOMY. Fhit course is to provide qualified students with tfie opportunlt*
to pursue expenmental and itworetn i1 worl in one oi more "i the areas ol Modem Astronomy Prerequisites
lunior -idiwIinK and
Stall. 1 or 4

MS— SPK IAI TOPICS IN PHYSICS. l<>i>" swill bet town .H raiding 10 the miffrsis <>i tlw -i.it! memba oftennj
the coune from web areas a» energy, tin-«»l,<l st.it.- laser phyim nuclear physics astro-physics ■eophysict,
,HKI medkal i>hvsi(. rhe course normilh svill !*• ottered <>" demand Mai be tepeeled artth content 01
< hjinxison PrerequKae l22Kontenl
stall.4
Ml-3M—DMfCtH) STUDY. PrmquIMM Consent ol rluirpnwn

sun 1

4-.l-4-.i-SI MO! RISIASKH.

SUII 4

li.l II,.'

Stall. 4

(MHMIII \l WORk I OR HONORS. (Sw Department ol Ph>s«s, p.,*.- ISJ.I

Biology
Faculty
Chairperson
Raleigh K. Pettegrcw
Professor
Robert W. Alrulz (1952- )
B.S., U. of Pittsburgh; M.S.. Ph.D., U of Illinois
Robert R. Haubrich (1962- I
B.S., M.S., Michigan State U.; Ph.D., U. of Florida
Kenneth P. Klatl (19h9- I
B.S.,< rhio State U.; Ph.D., U. of Minnesota
Ken V. Loats (1 968- 1
B.A.. Central College; M.S.. Slate U. of Iowa: Ph.D., Ohm State U
CailR. Norris 11949-51, 59- I
B.S., Ohio U.: M.S., Ph.D.. Ohio Slate U.
Raleigh K Pettegrew M9(J8- I
B.A., Baldwin ( ollege; Ph.D., Kent State U.
Philip E. stukus 1 I'II.H- 1
B.A., St. Vincent College; M.S., Ph.D., Catholu I
Associate Professor
lulianaC. Mulroy(l977- I
HA. Pomona College; A.M., Ph.D., Duke U.
Assistant Professor
Bonnie Lee Lamvermeyer 11978- )
B.S.. MS , Ph I) , Bowling Green Slate U.
Visiting Assistant Professor
leffreyl. Sich H98i-B-4i
B.S., Davidson College; M.S., U. of Cincinnati
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Research Professor
William I Windle 19
Us s( I) Denison l

M S

Ph I'

Northwestern l

Departmental Guidelines
Foi maiors in biologv and related sciences the departmenl provides solid
preparation (or graduate and professional si hook int ludmg all < nurses ne« i^.m foi
pre-medical and pre-dental studies, coupled with a broad exposure to anil understanding <ii the natural world
In addition to the tore oi introductory, advanced and special topics courses
biology maiors are ottered the opportunity to |oin fai uli\ in resean h and in laboratory
instruction to < ondu< t their own resean h, to attend professional meetings to present
exceptional work at professional meetings and in professional journals to edil and
publish their own and faculty research m the department's "lournal oi the Bioloyual
Sciences,' and to participate in management of the 500-acre Biological Reserve
'Special programs in Medicine, Dentistry Medical technology, Forestry, Natural
Resources, and I nvironmental s< leni es are dew ribed under Pre-Professional Programs '
and 'Environmental Studies
Mam student- have complemented theii Denison coursework and research with
off-campus semesters at ' >.tk Ridge National Laboratory, Duke University Biological
Laboratory, the Sea Semester al Wood's Hole the West Indus Laboratory, and other
programs offering intensive work in laboratory and or field biology (see "i )tt( ampus
Programs
lanuan, terms and summers provide opportunities tor medical, research,
and teaching internships as well as field experience in different ecosystems; the
departmenl provides information on the many field stations offering courses in terrestrial
and marine biology and •■( ology. It is possible to c ombine study abroad with a ->< ience
degree * onsull the * )ffi< e ol I du< ational Servii es
Non-majors .ire in\ ited to take any ol the introdut lory t ourses [Zoology, Kotany
and Molet ular Biologv I to gain .in in-depth exposure i<> major areas of Biology. S|M>( ial
< ourses designed tor non-majors explore specific themes in Biology. Am oi these
courses may !»■ used to luhill one General Education Requirement in the laboratory
s< lent es

Major in Biologv
\ student majoring in Biology di A or H s must ele< t a minimum ol 9 I ourses in
Biologv ' leneral Zoology 1110), General Botany 1111I, Mole< ular Biologv 111 J>. and
Biology Seminar [400) are required ol all majors Ihe Biology faculty believe thai all
majors should IM- well rounded in all brant hes ol Biology. and eat h major should IMexposed to a variety <»t Biology faculty members lb meet these goals, each Biology
major will ela t .it least one ! ourse from eat h ol the tour groupings IA,B,C,D) noted
below. None oi the following Biology offerings can be used to lulnll the minimum
nine-course Biology requirement: Minor Problems (350), Directed Study 1361-362),
Independent stuch -1*> i -164), Senior Resean h (451-452), or \ lonors Resean h (461-462).
Requirements tor the Ba< helor ol Arts degree in Biology irx lude, in addition to the
above, one year of ( hemistry (exi ludmn ( hemistry KM) or 110), or one year of Physit s
excluding Physics 100), or one \i-.n ol Geology (Geology 111 plus one advanced
(ourse m Geology
Requirements for the Ba< helor ol Si ierw e in Biology im lude, in addition to the
core requirements, the following: two years ol ( hemistry, one year ol Physics, one
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semestet *>i Geofog), .* \*-.ir ui .1 Denison foreign language ■•' tin1 intermediate level
[French German ot KUSM.UI are recommended) <»r a year oi Mathematical Sciences
mi luding Statist!) s .KKI < omputei Si lent e
Biology courw groupings are as fof taw* Group A 216,225,226,236, (02, Ml;
Group B 201 211 .'I • 223 224 234 Group (
218, 220, 221, 232; Group
D 210, 21 I, 214, 222, 227 240 126
Major in Biology (Environmrn1.il Studies ( ontrnlralion)
Sec Environmental Studies
General Edut ation Offerings
I he departmenl offers foui (ourses (100, I lo. ill. I Ui any one ot whk h ma)
satisfy .< part of the M ient e requirement in the General Edut ation requiremeni ol the
college
Biology I lit. III. ,in(l I I J serve .is prerequisites for courses in the department and
may be taken in an) ordei rhev are In no sense prerequisites tor eat h other, and they,
need not all IK1 < iimpleted before the Student enters .idv.inc ed < ourses It is suggested,
however, tli.it students enter inn I I J (Moto ular Biology) have some experience in high
si hooi Chemistr)
Minor in Biology
Ihe Biology Minor consists of Six ( nurses in Biology. All students electing a minor
in Biology must complete General Zoolog) 1110), (ieneral Uot,m\ 11 I 11. and Molecular
Uiologv 1112). In addition, the student minoring in timings will lake three courses at the
200 or ioo level (excluding Minor I'rohlenis. Directed Study, Independent Study,
Senior Research m Biology, and Honors Resean h in Biology
(nurse Offerings
100A—GENERAI BIOIOCV. v counc fa the (mwriiioi ttudcnl designed to emphasize selected basil
prim iplet ol btotogi EopM i tn (■■ i oveied list lude cell btologt genet* * reprodut lion and ecology the
leCtUmtMllbeapplM .tl»lrlinin>sli((k;.irn^(HN,|lthMin:htl*iTrtillt>cMn*'m|)t».iMso<i|»l.i'llMr>IIH'l.ilK»'.il(i(\
I oats 4
■ ooB—GENERAL BIOIOCV thi miiof etnohaaisol this section of btolon for thenon m i Mudentisthestudv
HH at btotogital organisms (he lopici covered include the lunctHm ot the digestive circulaton
evcretors nervous Mid immune systems \\«- ivstems are examined with .1 pecial emphasis on neural .iixl
hoirtHKi.il control .i% well as rnedti al problems leading lo malfunction A reasonable amount ol hme H spent
ibjdying reproductkm ><> humans and Ihe inheritance <'i physM at trans
kUn. 4
toot,—GENERAL BIOLOGY. Che mafoi areas ol drsa ussnn in this 1 ourse designed lot »» non major are cell
tHotogv metabolism, human genetics and evolution disease (pnnurlh ol bactenal and viral ortgmi control <»'
disease effect ol drugs <»<i humam pollution and ecology
StuLuv 4
tool)—GENERAL BIOLOGY Fhii course is an introduction to human tNoton bated on to idea thai students
taking onl> <«*• course m biology will have •> vested interest MI ton own btotog* al nature and wme ol fb
relations lo to phvsli al and organtsmM world around Ihem » 11 intended td.it sw h .1 ituh will stimulate*
additional curiosity and provide an incentive to turthet investigate die baw pnm iples that untie and characterize
ill 1 iir form .1- well .i> 10 provide the bases U» different es topii 1 to be 1 oveicd «iii MM lude bash piivit.it
parameters ol life the anatomi and function <>' the main organ systems of ihe human i**u and some
considerations ol human relabonshlpi i<> both living and non Irving componenh ol the phvMi.il and social
em «• >t«iH*(il
Mlrgrpw. 4
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IOOE-GENERAL

HOMM.t

ludred m the field and lateral
. ■
' ■i ■
■ ,\iii be devoted to
enon
Alrul/ 4

nun * relationship.

no— GENERAL ZOOtOCV, Fht tnima ■
Ited with emphawi upon conceph ot evoludon «
r\|Ki'i«i:
.
. it DroMems ol phvlogens andcomparativephysiology-morphologs Labora
lorvwork MK hides dissections problems ■■ .■ilivinganimals Oflcredlo
uiiii nui
na nrs
suit. 4
ted as wel .iv ,i *tu(K •* the !■'
■
i .i- majors

111—GENERAL BOTANY
I higher plants Open 1
■■

II.1

MOUCUUI BtotOGY. A stud*
rih the nature ol
considered Use IN

n

2U1—HUMAN ANATOMY AND PHYM(H(K,Y
based upon the considefatton of a mammal «* ■

.III.II

Sialf. 4

level Such topics as the bat*
errneabtlih " ecu ■
dup cation its role m protein
Staff. 4

lomy and phi
... . ■
tnd
ot

Rt Laboratory n
No student who
mtnictoi Croup

B

I'rll.-tJlrvs 4

no— INVER1IBRAK 20010CY. Compa
■ opment ,in<i physiology ol non-chorda*e
..I phyletK (HIKI^V and relationship an considered along with elements ol natural rmtor>
ind physiology of individuals Certain pi
.■.-•■
., Brofogv arc studied rn the
roup I i
H*ubrkh 4
2ti—COMPARATIVE ANATOMY
runctron and its poi
structures Laboratoo worl
-h.uk andthecal Prerequisite MOorcoi
2ii—VERTEBRATE
■■■. •■ Ifieklstufh

nd physiology of chordale animals
i mi evolution ol
the lamprey the
rctoi CroupB
Hauhri<h.4

2<x)iOCY. Ihe classrfHation and natural history <n vertebrate ammah will !"■
. and the held Emphasis *'" be placed upon those vertebrates occurnng m me
but other
tsastfhramgical principles Methods
' ■
>■
orrelated with appropriati autotutonal aids to Rive
IP I)
Alrul/. 1.4
FIELD

214— ENVIRONMENTAL BIOKX.Y '•
Studenh registei
inslrm kw (Iroup l)

ntrodui lion lo the print iplei ni environmental Biology in leclurei
4 me Denison Umveruly Biological Reserve
Prerequisite i veai ot Biology ■
Alrul/

21S-GENfRAl MK ROtKHOGV. Mi introdu Ion i ourse in nw rubiologY emphasizing the general stnx lure
occurrence and types ol bai lena mokh and viruses as well as men i urtivation in the laboratory Mechanism* a<
crtv and host defei
ms are also discussed I aboralory i
the fundamenta
techntqui
I si
bacteria with identilication ol unknown organism1 an integral
part of Ihe lab Prerequisites 110 111 or 112 or content of instructor Croup B
siulu. 4
2lb-ADYAN(EU MICROBIOLOGY vn advanced topics course i
i.,n tenal physiologi environmental m* robtology pattv
iHenl <pl the in.fn.i
2IB—AIC.AI

AND

FUNGI. ■ ludy nl the morphokigs
m link-

nn robrofogY Subp
eredmi lude
K robtology virology and mm i i
Muiu* 4

laxnn
illlHlNIM

I

< uliurii

'

studs

-inn T,in- i

IIMK

2iu—PlANl SYSIEMATKS. \ ttudi of laxononw principles and rechntqura .n«i then
vast ulai plants Laboratory and held emphasis is on the kn .ii s|»inK flora PrerequK k in
<

.IIH

Hto
tent

rhi

Mulnit 4

221—PLANT ECOLOGY. An analysis ol btologii al organization ai the population i ommunrty and i ■
levels .mil iin relationship ol plants lo physical and bmlogKal riiMiimiiinii.il factors Field and laboralort
experiment* emphas /<• ei ologii al resean l> techniqui - Prerequisites III or i onsenl Croup!
Muimv 4
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222—PARASIIOKX.Y v
trudui Inn lotht btofog) of animal parasitism with spa tal consideration of those
organisms which affect
um Led
iiedt ual aids emphasize the inter-relatedness erf human
ecotog) Md parasrt* adaptations Laborator) studies k.»t in an undemanding «»i structure and facility in
identification Prerequnrtf I year of Biology 01
tent of instructor Offered on Demand Group D
Alrui/, i
221— HISTCHCX.V. si
scop* aiul
iconic preparations Prerequisite III

i of vertebrate) chiefl> mammah including the making of micro
msent of the mtructoj CroupB
Norm. 4

224—DEVELOPMENT BJOtOGl
tal
log) »concerned with the formation of living organisms and em ompasses the continuum ot molei ulai rellulai and organrsmH development In an evolutionary
perspective rhis tour* emphasizes the devekipmeni nf the organism Fopx s to I*- considered are cellular.
umcelkilai andacellulai systems devefopmeni
vertebrates and vertebrates arid development in plants, lh«laboratory includes exercises in experimental embryolog) (using slime molds, hydra, natworms frogs, fish,
birds, and mice) and alsoaclassH .ii -i«ii stud) int
iparatrve ernbryologs [using starfish the frog the chick,
.iml thr pigj ihriT lectures and one laborator) perweek PrerequHrte in* ll2.GroupB.
LamvermeviT. 4
225—GENETICS. Genetics Is the itudt erf bnlogKal material tramrmtted between generations of organisms.
ropics to be discussed are variation ot ii»' genelii information packaging and recombination; interaction ol the
products <>i ihi' genet H machinery origin .""I development «>i ihr HI'IM-IK information; .I»<I behavior of genes
and populations (he laborator> is concerned wKh lei hmques and procedures that will gjve the sturfc-nt an
insight Into the methodolog) and* omplcxih of genet* rowan h It will in lude Autosomal inhcrHance, linkage,
gene interactions mutation, artifk ul and natural selection gene frequencies, and experiments wufi microorganisms
Fhree lectures and one laboratory per wee* Prerequisite 112 Group -\
Umvtrmeyer. 4
22b—MKROBlAl GENETICS. A course emphasising the genetics ol bacteria ropics considered include
mutation theory, mutagenH agents, the strui lure and replM ation of genetii material rcr ombinalions and known
regulator mechanisms found in bacteria Laboratory <*<i","i>»,"<* demonstrate the nature <>i variations ,"»(
recombinations in bacterial celh Prerequisites 112 2IS or consent of instructor Group A
siukuv 4
227—ENTOMOLOGY. Introductory stud) <>i insects, utilizing held and laboratory experiences Prerequnne i
year of Biology or consent of instructor Offered on Demand Group D
Alrvtt. 1
2i2—PLANT PHYSIOLOGY. A stud) of the him lional relationships of the plant bods in wh« i» water relations,
respiration, iranspfratfon.grcrtfvmanddeveloprnent, prntosynthesn mineral nutrition and food trarnkxation are
emphasized Prerequisite III Group(
loats.4
214—ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY. The concept of orgarHsmM homeostasis -■ r>.r conn
nployed as •> unifying
Iheme in investigation of thr major mammalian organ systems using Ihe human .^ Hie basis foi companson
Prtrnars topics considered are the physiolog) <>i nerve tissue Iparticulad) the autononw systeml muscle,
respirator) cardio-vascular, renal, digestive, and reproductive systems Laboratory experience revolves around
iht* UM- of living animah in investigating the principles and affective parameters involved in some <>i these
systems One year "i chemistry is suggested but m* required No student who takes 2J4 will !«■ allowed to
register for 201 Prerequisite: 110 and consent Group B
r>Hfgrew-4,S
23fc— RADIATION BIOLOGY. A study <»t radiation, its interaction with matter, .mil its application to biological
systems i oncepts relative to unstable nuclei units oi measurement detectors and statistics of counting will be
applied tn tracei work ol plant <mil animal processes •ml metabolfc pathways PrerequiMies I in one yeai of
i hermstry and iumm standing or consent <it instructor Group A,
Norris. 4
24«-BIHAVIOR. Analysis of nulu.du.il behavior patterns and patterns ol group behavior In organisms with
consideration of relations between population size behavtoi and physiolog) <>i individuals the possible
>of behavioral factors .is selective Forces is ,IIM> considered .ikmg with certain .IS|H>. ts <>t behavioral
evolution Prerequisite MOor consent of instructoi Group D
hUubrich. 4

102—BKX HEMISTRY. A Uudy of ihe chemical and physiochemKal properties of Irving organisms * oncepts
will be developed through .i stud) of ihe physical and chemical properties <>t biological compounds and
integration of various metabolic pathways in .in .ittempi to understand the dynamics ol living systems Ihe
laboratory will include th«- isolation and stud) of properties of biological compounds PrerequiMies 112 .in»l
c hemistry 224 .md 226 <* 228. iS.im«' ,is Chemistr) M)2) Group A
Mm 4
Ul—IMMUNOLOGY. A general course In immunology with the matot emphasis being on ade* nptionof the
ellulai immune responses in animals ihe basis ol knmunogenetk s .md imnmnoi hemrstry shall !*• developed
AllergK phenomena, autoimmune diseases .mil tumor cytotoxKit) will also be discussed Ihe laboratory
portion of Ihe course will involve training in: immunotitMtitm. irnmunoetectraphoresis preparation ol anti-sera

t
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Chemistry
Faculty
Chairperson
Willidm A Hoffman, |r.
Professor
|ohn B Brown (1952- I
B.S., U. 01 Kentucky; Ph.D., Northwestern U.
Richard R. Doyle (1967B.S., Drexel Inst. of Technology;

M S

l.iMhi
Donnolcounl
SUll. 1.4

Ph l)

U. of Michigan

Thomas A Evans [1968- i
A.B., Crinnell College; Ph.D., Miihiwan State U
(,union L. Galloway ll%7- I
B.V. Franklin and Marshall ( ollege; Ph.D., Mu

IIIK.III

George l. Gilbert H964-1
,(s . \nhoc h i ollege; Ph.D., Michigan Stale U
William A. Hoffman, |r. 11960- I
Wit kenden ( hair of ( hemistry
B.S., Missouri Valley College; M.S., Ph.D., Purdue U.
Assistant Professor
Paula). Rossi (1983- I
B.S., U. of Cincinnati; Ph.D., Ohio State U.

•M

State I

Departmental Guidelines
The ( hemistry (urriculuni provides courses which are designed to enable Students 35
contributing professionals and engaged citizens—to deal effectively with a world
IIH reasingly dominated i>\ ihe ideas and methods 01 modem M ien< e. ( hemistry majors
are qualified for immediate employmenl in the chemical industry However, mam elet I
to attend graduate s< hool in i hemistry or related areas, or enter s< hools ot medic me.
dentistry, or engineering. The department is approved by Ihe Committee on Professional
Training of the American Chemical So< iety to otter .1 < ertifit ateot Professional rraining
in Chemistry to students who satisfy certain requirements beyond .1 B S in < hemistry
students who plan to teat h » hemistry in a sec ondary si hool are advised to consult
closely with the Department ot Education early in the Ircshman year regarding the
various combinations of chemistry courses needed to meel the requirements for
tcathinK certification ai the secondary s<hcnil level.
All laboratory courses in chennsirv are governed l>\ a policy ol breakage fees
described earlier in this Catalog.
Approved safety g/asses are requited tor all those courses s|>ei itied In the ' Satels
glasses required" designation appearing in the last line of a catalog description. The
general policy regarding safety glasses is explained in detail earlier in this Catalog.
The names ol instructors accompanying individual course descriptions are the
name-- ot the persons ex pec ted lo le,u h those , nurses during the I'Ut i-H4 at ademic
year
Major in Chemistry
Ihe department provides two routes to the bachelor's degree: \ Bachelor ot
Science program fot students wishing an intensive study ol chemistry ^i»\ related
si lent es in preparation tor professional careers01 graduate work and a Ha< heloi ol \r\s
program foi students intending to pursue fields sue h as dentistry, medii ine, secondary
school teac hmn or other areas requiring a strong c hemi< al ba< kground, I arning a li V
decree does not prec lude a professional sc icntilic i arecr. although an additional year ol
undergraduate study may In- required foi admission to some graduate programs.
\ student may graduate with a B.A. degree on fulfillment of G I requirements and
the successful completion ol the following courses (hem. IJI-IJJ; JJ1-JJ4;
225-226; 231; 141-342; 152; and 472; also. Plus. 121-122; Math Sci. 123-124. A
student elei ling 10 ret eive a B.S degree must also c omptele C hem \ I 7, and ,\n\ two
i ouises from among ( hem iiu. 421, 4 il. and 441 or < omplete (hem *I 7 .\\\i\ any
one course from among Chem. (02, 421, -4*1. and 441. in addition to at least one
semester ol laboratory resean h taken either as (hem 4**1 or it»J. ("hem. 4"> I or 452, or
( hem 4iil or 462, A major who elects German to meet the language requirement and
who lakes ( hem 4 il as part ol the requirements tor Ihe B.S will In- certitied lo the
■\nient an ( hemii al Soc iety
Major in (hemistry (Environmental Studies Concentration)
See Concentratioili Environmental Studies, p. t3
Minor in Chemistry
I he department requires six semesters ol work in c hemistry tor the completion of a
minor in c hemistry ( hem. IJI-IJJ, (hem. J J i-JJ4 and the associated laboratory
Work, and two additional semesters ol c ourse work at the J00 level or alxnr
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Course Offering
100—CONTEMPORARY t HI MISERY. Designed '" impart wow undersjanding of the methods of chemistn <■>
'..iinr by wingan .«i>i"i'.'t i> different from thai uwdm 121-122 Topics* an wrth Ihe mstrui to*
but usually mi Uxti' fundamentals of cher,
■ ature and struciure ot selected organH
molecules certain aspects of the chemistn of plastics agricultural chemicals pesticides 't--i additives
narcotici
contraceptives the chemistrv of air and water and general considerations re itedfi
radiation and nw leai powei rhisi ourse is m >i open r.• students with previous D* kground in < ollege i hemntry
.nui I* not rer oflimended '<>< science maion i Mtered both em"
11 ■ i class periods and one laboratory
Kkly Prerequisite Math 104 or equivalent Safety glasses required
Evan*. 4
no— INTRODUCTION TOCOUECECHEMlSTRy. *
wl» have had no previous
chemistry
ent H
md less intensive treatment of tin*
content of 121-122 with emphasis on fhi
ind «»n solving its anthmetM .md
problems This course wall satHh the G ( •< lenci
but is intended principally for students who
■ lake more chemistry fhree i lass periods and one laboratory i",(""l weekly < Hfered both semnlen
Prerequisite Math 104 or equivalent Safety . i ■
IOML4
121-122—GENCRAI COllEGE (HtMisTRY SI ittroducton study of baso chemical principles ropKi
include fundamental language .md nomenclature, slotchiomerry .hrnm.ii bonding mninui.ii geometry
penodii irv ol chemii al properties < on panson of stales of mattei a< id base chemistn and an introduction to
chemical equilibrium, kinetics thermod
■ irochemistry Continued attention will be given to
md reactions of biologically and ndustrialh important substances Laboratory expenmenb .«<■
designed to introduce qu.tnttt.iti.*' andfo* svntheti
elected to illustrate ind reinforce
discussed in lecture and recitation Prerequisite high school chemistrv oi 110 Four class periods and
one laboratory period weekly Safety glasses requ
Hultrrun. Stall. 4
223-224—ORGANIC CHEMISTRY (MA|ORS AND NON MA|ORSI. A studs '•> the aliphatic, iromalK and
heterocvcln cornpounds of carbon Ehe reaction chemistn
*v of most of the principal classes
pounds are emphasized specifically syntheses reaction mechanrsrns theoretical concepts and
the spectroscopM analysis of compounds i«* reas ngly work in the second semestei deals with btologicalH
it examples Maboratorv course listed betoys as appropriate must accompany enrollment Prerequisites
lor 223 122 for 224 223 Four class periods weekly
DovlefCvaM.3
225-226—ORGANIC < HEMIS1RY IABORATORY iMA|ORSi. techniques of organH laboratory practice taken
ends with -'.'' and 224 respectively, In itudrnis intending to maioi m «hemistry Experiments are
selected to demonstrati it*
ind behavioi of tvpti al organH compounds, and lo introduce Ihe
lei hniques m qualitative organii analysis The laboraton providei an experimental basis foi illustrating aspei h
i -i ussedin 22 1-224 rwo laboraton periods weekly Safety glasses required
l>ovk- (vans. 2
227-228—ogGANK c HEMISIRY IABORATORY INON MA|Ogsi Laboraton work in organ* chemistry
similar lothat offered m 225 226 but taken i om urrenthj with 223*224 respei lively t'v students not intending
to maior in chemistn One laboraton period weekly Safety glasses required
DovlrSrown. t
211—CHEMKAl ANALYSIS. Requ of all i hemistry maiors andopentooihei interested students This course
will emphasut quantitative aspects of chemistn and its analytical applications Principles <>i ii«-nm,ii
equilibrium, kinet
lamics will be .i|>i>i«il t<> ih*- analysis of ihi'mii.ii
umplps lh«> laboraton will provide expenenci in gravunetrn and volumetrn lechniques .i- well a*.
MographH separations as applied t<> chemical analysis Analyses involving authentu problems Irom
mental clinKal and food chemistn will be included whenever possible < hi--f«-*l t.iii temestei only
fhiee class periods and two laboraton period* weekh Safety glasses required Prefequisile 122
Roaal.4
102—BIOCHEMISTRY. \ studs of the chemical and physHxhemical properties ol living organisms < orvcepts
mil in- developed through a study 'it ihe physical and chemical properties ol biological compounds and
integration of various metabolH pathways in an attempt i" understand the dynamics "' Irving systems Ihe
Lihorjinrv will m< ludethe isolation and study of properties of biologH al ■ ompounds Prerequisites 224 and 226
<i< 228 and Biology 11_' < tffered ea< h yeai ■■> tk.- spring semester but taught alternate!) by Ihe t hemistn
Department .mi) the Biology l tepartment .i^ Biology 102 Four ■ lass periods weekly ptui laboratory Safety
glasses required
Dovk». 4
:ii7—INORGANIC CHEMISIRY. A uurjy of inorgarw chemistry well beyond thai encountered »> 122 roptcs
treated m<luoV chemical bonding iheon structure and reactivity of coordination compounds acid-base
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conccpb and descriptive < hrmisifv <i™i its relationship <•> i<cnotii< j>r<>i>t'riit's < NVered m ihefall semester onU
Prerequisttes 224 .<'«) 142 (taken previously a <»>n< urrentlyl Four i \m periods weekly
c.ilbcri. 4
141(42—PHYSICAl CHEMISTRY \n r.lrnston ol COOCepB mlf.Kfu. .-.i in I2M22 Ih«- COunC IS t-'sl
characterized ai the stud) ol chemical systems from rnacroscopk and mtcroscopM points ol view topics
in<iuoV ni*Mi gases and the klnetti molecular theory mermodynarncf and thernwchemisuy chemical
equilibria, electrochemistry; chemical kinetics; chemical bonding; .nxt introduction to statistical mechanics
Prerequisites 122; I1HM<* 122; Mathematical Sciences 122 or 124 Corequrstte 151 tow tl,iss [Honoris
weekh
Brown, i
»52—TOPICS IN EXPERIMENTAI CHEMISTRY. Draws upon ih,- student, bai kground in general and organk
chemistry while irnloducing modern applications ol theory and practice in the laboratory rhework n organized
.iv ,i series of protects, all of whli i> involve elements ol synthesis analysis and .» study ol chemk .ii dynamu (lass meetings are used to Introduce Important general toptt s •• K chrornatographv * hemical klnetk - and to
ilis< us\ itudenl progress and innhiiiiis Prerequisites 224 and 226 «>• * onsent. < MHTIII in spring semestei only
TVKI i lass penodi and two laboraton periods weekly Safety glasses required
Gilbert. 4
»6t-162—DIRECTED STUDY. Laboratory "" Hbracyl resean ii in consultation with a member ol tlw chemistry
i.K uitv Offered >>> juniors and seniors Prerequisites 224 phis 142 <>■ i onsent Hours arranged Safety glasses
required
SlaH. i
421--ADVANCED ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, -v study ol certain theoretical aspects MI organk chemistry and
specially selei till topics Use lanes im lude some of the more complex compounds <>i me altphatK aromalK
andheterocyclH series, irKludlngcompouridsofbsologkalsigrimcance Prerequisites 224 and226 Three class
periods weekh
Evam. 1
431—INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSIS. An examination i>t the theoretical basis tor certain aspects of absorption
spectroscopv, elecfrocivgmistry and ■• variety of partition processes Partlculai emphasis will IH- devoted to
quantltatrve > onsiderations "»■ laboratory, will mi Imtt* exposure to -i numlwr m anarytH .ii lei hmi|in"> .md will
emphasize the uses ol Instruments irtckidirtg computers, for wiving chermi .ii problems Prerequisite; tr<i Three
i lass periods and one laboratory period weekh Safety glasses required
Ro**i. 4
441—TOPICS IN PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. \ selection ol topics from the .in-.is oi crystal structure, emission
HNttroMotn atomk and molecular structure wave mechanics statistical mechanics and colloid chemistry,
Prerequtsiles 142 and Mathematical Sciences ISI nwee class periods weekly
Brown. »
4ii 4'.2—SENIOR RESEARCH. Laboratory research tor qualified seniors working under faculty supervision
SUMICIIS who wish To qualify tor graduation with honors must lust enroll m ihcM* toursi's PrerequisrM
stall approval Hours arranged Safety glasses required
Stall. 4
461-462—INDIVIDUAL WORK EOR HONORS, i aboratory resean ii to. qualified seniors workingundei faculty
supervision -v ibesti i- required Registration is effn led only h« petitioning the AcademH Affairs * oum ii tor
permission t<> converf" .in initial registration In 451 452 to J registration In 461 462 Prerequisite Stall
.iiiprok.ii Hours arranged Safety glasses required
Stall. 4
472—CHEMISTRY SEMINAR. A seminal program arranged around one or more clearly unified topics which will
involve student presentations disi ussions, -i■«■ i < rMiques Knium**! ol .ill departmental marjon Two semesters
required Prerequisite luninrsenint Standing Of COMetH
Staff. 1
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Dance
Faculty
Chairperson
Elizabeth Cill Millet
Assistant Professor
Elizabeth Gill Miller U981- I
ii i \ Denison l
loinl Appointment:
Suzanne Costello 11983B.A.. Washington U
Slu.in Pimslei 11983A.B , franklin and Marshall < ollege I I)
Conner IK UI College

( atholii I niversit). Sc hool of Law; M I \ .

Artists-in-Residence
Noel Hall ■ 1980
B. Prof. Studies Empire State ( ollege
Richard Kimble 1966-70, 1973- I
Professional dance artist
Resident Musician
Man i.i Br.innon [1982- i M. Mus

( onverse College

Departmental Guidelines
rhe Departmenl of Dance is designed to explore the principles <»i the art form
through the medium ol movemenl with opportunity, tor application in all media, Its
tuiu iKm is to enable the student tobei ome independently productive in the use ol these
pniK iples through .i total experience in technique ol movement, composition, and
theoretic al studies
i lir Bat helor of Arts degree in dance is designed to allow flexibility in the < hem cot
.iic.iv (it study inside tin1 field <>l dance A student may concentrate in one or more or the
following sis areas: performance, choreography, teaching, analysis, history/criticism,
or human movemenl potential.
All students musi audition for the performance or choreography major in the
sophomore year in requesting evaluation during the spring performance or requesting
an audition Iran-icr. above the sophomore year isill be accepted by audition and
interview only
Requirements for the B.A. degree in dance: 23-30 credits minimum
All dance majors arc required lo lake eight credit hours ol modern technique (l tl.
231, nil oi whii h Ihree i redil hours must l>c al the advanced level 1131J; tour credit
hours in ballet technique 1141, 241, 141); two credii hours iii jazz ethnii te< hnique
'I'll, 2511; and lour credit hours ol Senior Seminar (4'Jtl)

'IB

In addition, each dance majof must selet i one <>i the following areas ol < oncentration iind lultill the addition.it requirements.
The performance concentration is required t<» take Composition i2()S or 206);
Oam c (riiu ism i J26); Keiiertorv M JO); lour additionalcredil hours of technique; and
■■ither Elementary Music theory (114) or Forms ol MUSK (1011.
The student thai is < out entrating in choreography is required t<> take Composition
(205 or 206) oi Improvisation (207); Dance History (272); Rhythmic Analysis (214);
Choreography (305); Repertory (430); and either Elementary MUMC rheory MMi or
lorms of Music (1011.
A dance major pursuing a career m teaching is required to take Composition (205);
Teaching Methods for Adults and Children < (111 |; Rhythmic Analysis |2I4); Kinesiology
(371); Dance Notation (381); and either Elementary Music theory 1114) or Forms oi
MUMC 1101).
A dance major interested in analysis or notation is required to lake ( omposition
(205); Dance History (371); Rhythmic Analysis (214); Dance Notation I fill .nu\ (82);
and L/N Analysis (4811.
A student majoring in history/criticism is required to take |azz/Ethnic Forms i22"»t;
and tWO semesters of either Dame History (271). Dame HlStOr) (272), or Dance
Criticism (126); and Philosnphv of the Arts: Aesthetics (405).
The student thai is concentrating in human movement potential is required to take
Dance History (271 and 172); KinesJologv ■ 171); Dance Notation (381); and General
Biology (100a, 100b, 110, 111, or 112).
Minor in Dance
I In-minor m Dam ec onsistsol 2(i credit hours: 10 technique hours and 10 hours of
academic work, 4 of whit h must he Senior Seminar.
Course Offerings
All 100 level courses open to all students.
125—DANCE APPRECIATION. Through reading dims, .mil viewing live performance whenever possible, we
»ili analyze dance Irom J rtumbei ol "ii»'' fields; anlhropofogKallt1! philosophically, htstoocalh and
i»vi I>Iillicit .ilk This course is strut lured for norMlancen no movernem u« kurotiiwi mium-d
j
■ 31—BEGINNING MODERN TECHNIQUE. Ihn course often uudents .i bash movemeni experience which
strives i«> promote greater integration ol mental and physii al knowiedRr ,m<i Idnetsi awareness it also provides J
dii'iwt appret iatlon ol il.im e as in •>" iiirm
i
Ml—BEGINNING BALLET TECHNIQUE, rhis course serves me student with m» previout training and those
who have had littfo training or none recenthj BasM ixxk placement, the positions ol the feel simple port de bra.
.inil oitn'f simple movements .i*«' Mwtht ih.' (wot*1' < aniage ••' the hcxh m < lassH dance is introduced
t
isi—BEGINNING ETHNIC |AZZ TECHNIQUE, ih.%. ourse introdui es the student in the fundamental aspei ts
ui M» idem contemporar) l*u *nd Afro < arlbbean Dance it serves me student m establishing an awareness ol
the human bod> v movemeni potential and the anatomical importance ol comet alignment Tin* African onginol
i arlbbean Dance and the exterior cultural influences which have affected >i are aho examined
I
205-i(H>—COMPOSITION TOR DANCE. An exploration I>I dan .■. horeographv m hiding problems in lime
space, <hn<imii s ifc'siRn analysis .nxi i rtUoues ol original compositions.
2
207—IMPROVISATION. I xptoratfon ol spontaneous dan e i omposition In solo and group forms ihnmuh the
rn.irii|)ui,iiioni)is[kiii,ii ,irwthn>|Hn.iKirin luir me variations ol movement i ollage are continuous!) dtsr <iu*<il
t
214—RHYTHMIC ANALYSIS Of MOVEMENT. I'M.ifc■■ <» rhythm* coordination rhythm** dictation bash
rvut.iinn JIMI (H'f< usMon .it • ompanlmem * htered onhj when ^.iitmn i«r'nni«
(
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220— MUSIC THlAiRl DAM l. sri nfroduchon to "■ ■< i * rwquei method* ol the actor Nnger/dancet <»> the
musical itage Background research w ■> particulai mosKaLtheatre*oper4 selection !■>(■■ performed s*'nK
on I haractenzahon mus« .ii interpretation style* and method* of dance appropnale to the
(H-ftixl in me (Mtimil.il work
3
FORMS. *ni M•*" ■
mownandballel Ihe course ma>
■ ■
.
iorarv iau or African dance
■ rig ■><> ">■■ instructor tor Hie lemester < Miitiii onk when Hatting permfe
3

22S— IA7Z ANOITHNK

22b— AFRO AMIRK AN DAM i IHIAIRI. Urn coursewilloutlineandcumHK throughanacademu Hud) ol
dance ihe disruption and
of I KIU m (he Caribbean and North
America Ihe "<i»^ in which hnloncal lactort hav<
irticipation ol Black* in i S lite plui Ihen
contribuoom to (he arts m I •> locieh will be studied
3
2ii — iMlRMfDiAH MOOIRN lUHNiQDi. Ihu count otters *udent*a heightened Mi.Krm.-nt experience
with nfc.itn KM U> on tet""" <ii development Hahopi
atranol dance a* an .m lorm,
I
24i—iNKRMEDiATt IAUETI. ir m.inK aconunu
me h.i>ii .■
to the pirouette an taught ind more strength and elevation is
important

IO

MI » certain amount ol review Directions ol the body and an introduction
if the body become* more
1

2*1—IMIRMIDIAII BALLET II. Ihe coune ii initiated with a limned review of .ill elementary won to
determine the lew
I
■ • •
Ihi h .■ ol technique thould expand i<» include tonga more
controlled ada)
mtiation of simple beat*
and .i development ol port <i< bra m relationship with can
nance
'
2SI—INTIRMIIHAK ITMNK |A// lECHNiQuf. rhiscourse enhances theiheoretKalconnptsof movement
theci ntemporan |au JIKI Mro < anbbean l».n • re hntquei covered in Dance I >i Ihe level m
lei hmque and movemem • oncepn i wered in thru our*
«ter gn ata lei hn* »\ in itily (01 me
OB rlirifimovement Empha*K 1* also
given to thi
MI combination*
t
27\— DAM 1 ttistottt
Irom primitive through thi

n an anthropological and phltowphlcal framework
I ballet to me 19th century
3

171—DAM I hisuwo

tudv of

,,, tnthropologKal and phiknophlcal framework
3

tli 1 entunes
\ib— DAM!

CRIIHISM.

through readinj

iphw trench Viewing expern

thettca dancehistory, andcunenldancecnticrsm,
■ .1 lormulation ol his or '*■' aesthetu approach to current
gh films and attendance of teveraMive performances
'.'11 and 1* guided in thi enectrvt expression of hn or her critical
3

111—AOVAM ii) MOIUKV Hit* course drive* in nlegrat technique with quality of movement It provides
■ • A " the rigorous framing reojuired for performance
'
i4i_AOVAM ii) BALLET I. rh» course » designed KM the ">.^t advanced danccn in the department and
requires in attitude of dedri ationthai antM ipates professionalism Ihe level ol the* lass m general determnei ilu*
reientod
t
142— AOVAM II) BALLET II. rhe sequel to Advanced Ballet IIMU

1

tbi ib2—oiRlt no STUDY. Individual pursuit! inchoreograph> kmestotogy. hhtor* "r teaching, under the
Miinnismn oi .1,1 I.ICUIK
tacuhy memoei
membei
3-4
.171—KIMSIOICH.V FOR OAM (RS. \ ttudv ol the -I'm lure and lutii lions ol Ihe human
dancen '<> (H- taught "> ahemal rear

I-KK

.1- applied to
3

IHI (82—OAM 1 MJIAIION. * comprehensive fcystem ol rtructural movemem analysis and notatton4 .k-aiinti
with HemenH <>i time .<">' -(>.»<■ wpport, gesture and Ihe translation <•> notation tymboli into mou-merit

1(H)

S9l-»2—METHODS Of TEACHING DANCE TO ADUtTS OR < HI1DREN. The course pursue* .1 working
descnpuon <>t valuable objectives in the leaching ol dance to adults w children The structure <>i .1 dance
in htiniut' > lass i\ <livi u\s<il 111 ilHiiil .iiwl explored in laboratory experiences with supervised 'imli'ni ir.it fnng
Staff. I
120—PERfORMANf. (WORKSHOP, in, u; hnH .ii aipei 1
».<iii. Ing .. cmerl «
lied through practical
experience ferformance space preparallon llhe hanging n' light* laying ol the BOM .mil the building .it
audience *-IKK fi ami the designing ol IIKI'IIUK. costume*, and I>UI>IIIIH are I.IHKIII I»V means nt application
Students are awarded < redrl based on ihi' number ol hours ol invrjlwinenl
4:10—REPERTORY, NCM .iml reconstructed works choreographed bt faculty are learned b* studenb and
rehearsed tor pubili in.n<»tm,inti.
1.2
451 4S2—SENIOR RESEARCH.

4

4*1 462—INDIVIDUA1 WORK EOR HONORS.

4

490— SENIOR SEMINAR. Tins nuns.-is designed .is .i prereqursHe foi the ( omprehensive examination The
course consists ol an Integration ol .ill academn coursework offered in IIM- Deparlmeni Elecauseno student has
taken ever* course offered, he she will come in contai i with new inimnuiiim ih.ii n thmiKiKhK understood in
hishi-i peers lh.« course is required of dance ma|ors
4

Economics
Faculty
Chairperson
Daniel O. Fletcher
Professor
Darnel O. Fletcher (1966- )
A.B., Oberlin College; M.A., Ph.D., U. of Michigan
William L. Henderson (1960-63, 65- I
lohn E. Harris Chair of Economics
B.S., A.M., Ph.D.. Ohio Stale U.
Paul G. King 11967-1
A.B., M.A., U. of Detroit; Ph.D., U. of Illinois
Richard L. Lucier(1971- I
B.A., Beloii College; M.S., Purdue U.; Ph.D.. Claremonl Graduate School
Associate Professor
Robin L. Bartlett 11973- ) Ion leave 1983-84)
A.B., Western College; M.A.. Ph.D., Michigan State U.
Stanley W. Huff 11967- I Ion leave 1983-85)
B.A., Kenyon College; M.A.. Ph.D.. Princeton U.
Assistant Professor
Nan L. Maxwell 11983- )
B.S., U. of Texas; M.S., M.L.H.R.. Ohio Slate U.; Ph.D., Florida Slate U.
Timothy I. Miller (1978- )
B S Oklahoma College of Liberal Arts; M.S., Ph.D., Southern Illinois U.

101

Instructor
Neil Bania [19
B 5 I or (Iregon
Lori I Gerring 1983- i
B.A.. M.A I ut ( im inn.iti
leresa M Rile) [1983H \ Wittenberg I
M \

Syrat use i

Lecturer
Paull Bechtol lr

1979-) B.S

M.A

Miami (O

(

Ph.D

Vanderbilt U.

Visiting lecturer (part-time)
Man Lee Van Meter 11980- I B.A

M.A

I Ihio Slate I

Departmental Guidelines
rhe courses offered In the Department m Economics deal with fundamental
problems involved in the sot lal proi ess <>i utilizing scan e resourt es to satisfy human
wants rhe primary goals of this department are threefold
First, t<> promote an understanding of basit economit .IS|M-( ts of society and to
provide .i base for intelligent and effet live parti< ipation in modern sot iety Whatever
one's interest or career plans, intellectual curiosity about the functioning of the
economy and .i willingness to engage in analysis are prime requisites for success.
5econd, ihe department provides essential background in Economics tor students
considering careers in business and government and for graduate study leading to
i areers in business and business et onomii s, govemmenl and intcrnation.il affairs, high
school anil college teaching, industrial relations. ,mt\ law. Third, the department
attempts to turmsh a basit foundation in Economics tot students planning to pursue
graduate studies in Economics
Major Requirements
All Economics maiors must take a total ol \2 required hours divided Into the
following parts
tore Requirements 12 hours
Economit slOO, J01 and 102 rhe students interested in economit s should plan to take
these i ourses in Ihe first tour semesters al I tenison.
Quantitative Requirements H hours mi ludinu 4 in mathematii si
Mathematics 102, Statistics -i hours (or Math *-*i> Economics ni Econometrics
Economit s 332 MatbematU al Economit s 4 hours

OK

Senior Examination Subjects (12 hours)
Economics majors will l>e expected to take senior examinations during the first
seven weeks ol the set ond semestet ol their senior year, Ihe date will lie spec finally
announced before ( hristmas break and will usually I** in lehruary.
rhe senioi exams will (over three < ourses ivvo from the lit)- M i series and one
tin seminar that the student has completed prior to the exam dale Questions will
assume a knowledge ol material in intermediate theory 1101 and 102) Students should
i noose i nurses to fat ilitate the |ol> ol relating courses on the exam.
102

Combined Major in Mathematical Sciences and Economics
A student Interested m quantitative .is|H>,is ol economics who wishes to work (or
advanced degrees in Business or Economics with .1 strong Mathematical Sciences
bat kground mas, eleci this tombmcd major, Requirements are Mathematu.il Sc iences
171, 141 142, 151 and Economics 100. 100, (01, 102, 131, 132, and 150 Senioi
exam in quantitative economics Is also required.
Minor Requirements
The economics minor is meant to provide .1 basil grounding in economics tor
students majoring in other fields, it is hoped thai students will make a const ious effort to
relate the minor to their major field. Minors must lake the following courses.
Theory: Economics till and U)2 (H hours).
Applied courses: Any two courses from the ill) 123 sequence <H hours).
Seminar: Any 150 level seminar i4 hours). Ihis seminar should be t hosen so that the
pajH-r or papers written relate in some way to the student's major subjet t
All prerequisite courses must be taken.
Course Offerings
100—PRINCIPLES

AND PROBEEMS.

A sum A of the field ol Economic* with a balance of description analysis.

and policy the purpose ol the semestei § work it to provide the student with .»> understanding of <nin.il
economH concepts wh« l> are required to analyzed vaneri of economw problems and to offer .1 • ham eto use
thi-M' tools n> discussing tome <>t it""4-"' problems this • ourse is designed as .1 General Education * ourse but
potential majors and minors are expei led to take 'i is their first 1 ourse ■» the departnwni
Still. 4
24*—ACCOUNTING suRVfy. A survey designed specifically tar liberal arts students interested in Business,
Economics, Law, and Government Introduction to the principles ol financial statements costs and revenues
cost Kcounting, consolidated statements, .in«i anah/sli of im.inn.ii statements rhh course 1- taught on
strut iuri-<i. lukMial basts ( ourse 1 redM mas. noi 1-- counted toward .1 major in IIIHMNHIIS
Van Meirr. 4
jot—INTERMEDIATE MAC ROECONOMK ANAUSIS. An exanwiation <>i the determinants ol national
Income employment and me price level m the economics system, including analysis <>' consumption and
saving, private investment government fiscal (x>i*< v business fluctuations and the interaction! between money
and national income Prerequisite 100
suit. 4
102—INTERMEDIATE MICROECONOMK ANAiysis. An examination ol the basM assumptions and methods
analysis employed in mil roeconomii theory, im ludmR demand analysis production and cost relationships
market stun lures, distribution theory general equilibrium, and welfare » onomh s Prerequisite HKI
Staff. 4

HI

»io— PUBLIC EINANCE. Pubfti revenues, expenditures, debt, and financial administration with emphasis on
lhii>f\.inri|K.i< tiirolt.i..il»-i.»niip'i)l)lfiii'.iitlis(.il|((jli( ^ PrenquiSlles 1IK>. 102
Henderson, Maxwell, Ritey. 4
m—HlSTORy Of ECONOMIC THOUGHT. IhedevetoprncrRoftignrfkanteconrxnM doctrines the«i content
and rnethodologs their application and influence .i"ii then relation to the main stream ol current economH
ihnunht Prerequisites 100 102
king and Rilev. 4
312—COMPARATIVE E< ONOMK sysTEMS. \ stuch ol iHemate economii systems A theoretical and
operational itudt ■»' economH systems as ihey exist in reality the course emphasizes Use development ami
current performanra of the economM systems of the I nned States Europe and the Soviet I nton Prerequisites
DM) nil 102
Henderson. 4
111—INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION AND THE PUBUC CONTROl Ol BUSINESS. An evaluation ol govem
mental policies to encourage « restrain crjmpettnon In view of II] the general problem of economii povrei in a
capitalists! »■ lety, and 121 the modem Industrial structure and me types ol business behavnr ami pefforrnani e
which .1 implies Prerequisites 100, 102
lieu, her and Gerring. 4
u 4—INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS, The riteory of international trade and tit.- effects ol trade on economH
efficiency Balance of payments dtsequillbna ami the mechanisms and policies ol adjustment procedures
Kvi.uum.hips between domestic income and trade Regional economii integration Prerequisiles 100
102
lucier. 4
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its—MONE* AM) BANKING Pi
mow on level* ot national income pncei
hewqumm 100 Wl

credit and banking including a study ol ihe influence of
»ment Development ol modetn monetdiy 4nd iMnktnR
Rartk-tl. Inhlol. jnd CrmnR. 4

lib—ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN IHI THIRD WORID \ mrvei ol the structure .mil problem (•■ ihe
underdeveloped economies with particulai emphawi on ihe matoi determinant* "• economH >ifmsih
Me 100 ti'l
King. 4
117—LABOR ECONOMICS rheeconommof thelaooi market Ihe arainsntsom. upon which divergem theories
about .mil [»iiu if* in regard to ">*' lab i
I
ml empirical studies fh*union movement is >. -«-*At-»i M in outgri iwtri ol Ihe problems "» workei I* ei Irom ihe wpph, udeotthe market
Schemestoi minimizingeconon
i atsoanak/xed PrerequivNe Mm 102
■trued "uff. MjtwHI. and Rilev 4
IIB—EVOLUTION ot IHE WESTERN ECONOMY. History ami.
rtMofeconomM growth and development
m me to-called advanced
' Hem Europe and ihe i mted State* Discussion center* on
ma|Of t"i)t<> vince '*1*' rue ol market economm with emphatn <MI ihi- interpretation ol Iheie
nents m ii^His MI contemporao economH Rwort and modem puantitatrve evidence Prerequisite
101
Eletcher. 4

M9— WOMEN IN IHI IABOR tORO rh« course i* an advanced economKtcouriehxuMng on women in the
rce Recent mends m women's labn lorce participation occupational segregation and earnings are
examined Bmii Neo • laun il and Radii al theories are applied to mete trend* lot possible explanation Finally,
numrKHi* ways '*» intervene in thr ma'kH <»» the iwi <•> govi rnmeni >r»i private enterpnses .««■ itudied in
.. way to rectify observed market imperfections Prerequnrte Mil or 102
K.IFII.-M

Ma.* HI

..ml Rilrv. 4

no— URBAN ECONOMICS. An examination ol me economit problerm .mil remedial altemalivm in urban
areat Fhit m< Unif- anahmi ol MM " problerni ai the dei lining environmental qualrh ol urban areas, ipravrl,
(iiinhi rnaldnthbuhon of in omes .t"<i |ob opportumtiei i ihj services and urban transportation systems Ihe
causal factors creating these urban problems and polM * alternatives fot the Improvement ol theojuatin. "i ortMn
lire are introduced and evaluated Prerequisite 100, 102
H*nd>r*on.4
321—MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS. An exploration ol ihe relationship between rnicroecononw theon and me
actual behavHM ol institutional manager! in both the pnvateand publM sectors and tot i**»th profit and nonprofit
KMtitutions '"•■ course will develop '*"■ theoretical .onsiiui i* <>i institutional dei won making ami stmh thi*
alternative languages ol the ei onomistandthe manager The at lualdei ision making process will be examined In
. personal interview sessions with top level managers ol various instmjtioni Prerequisites 100, 102,
and Malhfndtu.il Sciences 102
Hull, lw wr. 4
ui— ECONOMETRICS. An essential actrvrtv m an> Kieno
MM testing ol Rseory agamsi ia< t
• is n<> exception rhi* < oune develops and uses thr siatrstM al techniques that are essential '<* ihr
analysis ot economH problerm Tbi
allow tor testing of hypotheses, estimaling magnitudes and
prediction Prerequisites 100 and 102 Mathematical Sciences 102
Miller and Ril*v. 4
112— MAT HI MAI it At ic ONOMll s. rrwdevekopmantol economH analysn lias a considerable mathern
il
. ontenl 'hi. < oune will treat this mathemahl al exposrtion ol the economw laws prim iptes and relations that
arise m the process of developing economK analysts Prerequnnes 100 101 and 302
Miller.4
ist— SEMINARS IN ADVANC il) TOPK s. < Ipen to advani ed students with the < omeni "i the instru tot Ihese
courses will involve iiu' preparation of i research papei and be offered »> .i variehj of applied economii
frekfs
Staff. 4
Ibt-lbi—DIRECTED &1UDY.

SlaH. 1

4SI 412-SENKJR RESEARCH.

Staff. 4

4hl 4b2-INIJIVIE»iAL WORK (OR HONORS

SUlt 4

1(14

Education
Faculty
Chairperson
Thomas I

Gallant Professor

rbomasl Gallant (1965- i
B.A., Ohio Wesleyan U.; M.Ed., U. of Maryland; td.D.. Case Western Reserve U.
Assistant Professor
Richard D. Hansgen (1978- )
B.S., Ohio State U.; M.S.T., Cornell U.; Ph.D.. Ohio State U.
Departmental Guidelines
Teacher Preparation
DenJSOn University is approved by the State or Ohio Board ol Education tor the
preparation of teat Hers lot the ()hto Provisional High St hool ( erliin ate (grades 7-12)
and the Ohio Provisional Spec lal ( ertitu ate in musit (grades K-l 1).
It is also possible for the student interested in elementary edui ation or some area of
special education to take appropriate work at some other institution and transfer up to
tl semester hours for appli< ation Inward a Denison degree. The work proposed must
represent a pur|x>seiul pattern oi preparation for t ertification m one of those fields anil
must be approved in advance in lhe< ommittee on feat her I dui ation loial fulfillment
of certification requirements in elementary education or special education probahh
could not be achieved in the normal four year period.
A student preparing for teacher certification may qualify tor any of the degrees
described in the Plan ot Study section in the catalog. With certain exceptions, the
departmental major can l>e Utilized as one of the teac hing fields. Students do not ma|or

m Education.
Early consultation with a member of the Department of Education is important and
will facilitate the planning necessary to meet the requirements (or certification in most
states
Minor in Education
A minor in Education may l>e dec lared by those persons who complete the
professional education course sequent e lor U\i< her < erlifit ation As explained below
these courses consist of Education I 50, 213, M2, 4»x» or 420, 410, and 415.
Enrollment in the Teacher Education Program
Official enrollment in the teacher education program must be approved by the
Committee on Teacher Education. Application should be made a* soon as possible alter
the first semester of the freshman year Criteria utilized by the Committee tor lull
approval in the program relate to both personal and academic qualifications For the
latter, the guidelines applied are a 2.50 c umulative grade-point average >>nd a s.(M> in
the applicant's major leaching field. More specific information about the former can l>e
obtained at the Department of Education office.
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Course Offerings
Certification for leu him:
Requirement* for certifit ation to tear, h in the secondary N( hoots [grades 7-121 and
in grades K-12 (musk onl> i in i >hio and in mans, other states ma> l»' met In completing
thnu.il ,IIKI field expenent es and prest nlied course work in general i'<luc ation, one or
more teaching fields and professional education.
\ total <>i *IK> > l<" k hours <>i field experience, in addition to student teat hmj*. is
required for teat her certification. -\[>I»T< »viri).kt«-lv I 50 hours are divided equally among,
and presently included in hi 150 hi 213, Ed H2, and Ed. 410. The retraining hours
can U- completed through su< h a< livities .i-1 amp i ounseling |anuar> term, tutoring,
etc.
rhe general education requiremeni ol to semester hours is fulfilled In completing
Denison s general edut ation program
Information about the number ol semester hours needed tor the various teaching
fields may IN- obtained from the I tepartmenl ol him ation offii e
The professional education requirements ma\ be fulfilled ihrounh t ompleting the
program dest MIH-H below
Required Courses
ISO—THI IIARMH AND IH( itA( HiR. I
irsc
udi .1 three how 1 ommitmenieai i> week loan am
ludenlv
ctivitin lhai locus on the leanw and/or (he learning
protest usinglhi tchoolexpi
aboratory lo gather prinurv uunn ol information In addition 10
ihe time spent in the set
lot the study .in»i consideration oi «<«mm<m
re" top* in
■ development ol human relations skills necessary tor leaching in a culturally pluralist*
irxieh Resource persons li ■
In d if psvehotogy will aui
en* «ei Prerequisite
(.alhint. I
21 s-THE AMERICAN IDUCATIONAl systtM. ■> general orientation to edw ation ... the 1 inrted Slates wHh
tome attention lo uanout mode* ol inquir> and rescan h employed by edw aton Relaliomhipi between the
cumculun
■■ thisi rn > and
ntemporary perspective Other topics ol
education whool organization and scheduling alternative
multi-cultural ed
rations »*• influence ol court decisions, and educational
lability Forty hour* ol clinical and field expenem e will be si heduled
1 net i",i variety <>i
norvclasva
topics studied and will include simulation flames attendance
at board ofeducain
, school
Galnit *
112—TEACHING READING INTHECONTEN1 Minis Designed tot all prospective teacher * rhe purpose ol
irse is to help
iding and learning performance of
students Emphasis will be placed •*< the nature ol thi reading process ihi diagnose ol wading and othei
problem* and appro* hes lot remediating such problems and developing learning skills Forty hours ol
related field expenenci will be set*
k .i,.., ■
400—< RITK Al issnis IN AMIRK AN HHK AllON. this. ourse will stress me hntom .ii legai 1 ol the lea her
■\ critical rumination ol today - wcietv will !<<■ made with consideraiion gnren lo Ihi M hool. role and the
leachei i place in thai tocieiy Someot the central issues the course will address are the teacher »rel< nshipto
dm lion dt lei rwyotogy into the < lassroom the tension i». t.%.-.ii holding on lolhc traditional legacy ol
being .1 teacher while leaching in ,< world ■•' »-«(«n* • bangs .»«i the leai hei i moral role In .1 world ol moral
reJalrvism
llansgen. i
OR
420—fHltOSOfHV Ol EI>U<AIION. \-i .n.in.rv into the nature aims and prewppositiom ol education v
confrontation with prai Heal problems <»i education and an attempl ■■»relate them to underlying iihiiosophii ai
issues A critical evaluation rjf the educalional philosophies <it idealism realism expenmentalism .iml
existentialism 11st semester I Prerequisite Sophomore standingorconienl Sameas Philosophy 420
Sjnioni. 4
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410—GENERAl AND SPf< lAl MlTH()[>s Ol HACKING. \ study ol procedure* and activities employed in
ten i<in»: MM IIKIHIC pi,inning ic.u IUIIK strategies use • •' edw ational media, .itiiI evaluating s< enanos will IK'
used in Illustrate the ni.nn types ol prablerm thai teachers confront everyday, such as behavm problems
.11 ademM problems, and MH lal problems Students will perform teat hing episodes to aid in then development <>i
leaching skill- i» addition to ihe classwork, .ill students .!"• scheduled IW .1 dally 0*0 houi observation
partH ipation experience in area -1 hook A SJKI 14I focus ol this pan ol the course is (<■ perrrMi student* 10 work
with teachers in Iheii subteel areas whereby ihey 1 an leam ol the obrei live* materials, resources and *pe lal
methodologies appropriale to each student's own leaching field [Daily, weeks 1-1
>acft -■
Prerequisrte 150
CaHant. 1
411— STUDE NT TEACHING. I liglbilrty ipproval of the < ommrtleeon Tcachei f ducation iseeEnrollmcnimthe
ic.u hei Edw .ltdHI Program) and accepM v In the st html 1<» whu h a&Signed A lull IIIIW ( ommilmrnt in the
%. KHII will u- expei iff ilufinK wiiii h tin tudem will tear h several 1 lasses and pedonn othei duties normally
1 h.'l<l VM h . ek lor .iM iludenl tear hen (Weeks 6 1S '.1
astoi i.itiil with the teaching profession '
Hansgen. Ill
each semester] Prerequisites 150. 213, and 410
1 andkJates tut tin- muui Sue MiifMiin.it, grad •
d students
will take respectively Eel 122, Methods ol Tear hing Mus*
Maleriak

vkingi
i<{

u

HKWI in Health also
Health Methods and

122—METHODS Ol T (ACHING MUSIC. \ OKI ■ .n« i general musN Rote and reading procedures; traditional as
well as 1 int .inii Kodaly systems .mil their literature part ilnglngj thr changing voice Work in additional areas
mil IK- individually designed
Hunirr. 1
32S-(Phvs. Ed.)-HEAITH METHODS AND MATERIALS. This .
designed 10 investigate the objective
materiah resources andspei 1 methodologies applicable tn teaching Health I1K1
id Personal Hygiene
DXIinger. I
m Secondary Schools
Professional Semester
tht* iKoirssnni.il lernester, whM h in ludos studem teat hing, may be 1 ompleted dunng ihe second semestei
tit the lunnir vcir or I'ltint semestei ni ill** Senior year Two plans arc avj labko which provide lor the option ni
taking eithef l<l 400 or 420 [See above
Plan 1
lil 4IKI ( fitii al Issues in Amem an Edw ation
id 1111 "General & Special Methods ol Teaching"
hi 415, "Studem reaching
Plan 2
Ed 410 General A Special Methods of Teaching
Optional Elective May be Senior Research Honors <>t .1 directed iludj
However, students must be free tor full lime leai hing during last 10 weeks ol
lernestei
1-4sem hrs t«i 415, Student Teaching'

[Weeks 1-5)
[Weeks 1 51
[Weeks 6 1 i

(Weeks 1

i

Weeks 6-1S

E leelives
341.-.346—SPECIAL PROBLEMS. Indrjpendeni work on selected topics under the guidance ol stall members
Prerequisite (oraent c>r i hairperson,
suff. 2-4
161362—DIRECTED STUDY.

Stall. I

37j—ISSUES IN HIGHER EDUCATION. An examination 1 >i Amerii an highei edut atron in i*>ili its contemporary
•IIHI in slum ,ii t onteNti \f> MI ernphasH VMH U- given 10 such Issues as governance curriculum academH
freedom admissions, ami studem seH•determination Amplr npiMtftunitv and em mfraeemeni witl be provided
lot -tiiiitiits in pursue individual interests, and considerable lime will be devoted to Irrdependem investigations
and pnmxts Extensive use will be made <>i Ihe Demson community as ,1 laboratory for such work leai hing
responsibflrlie* will In' sh.mil by various Denison professors and administrators wrvrng cooperatively with .1
course coordinatoi Not < urremly offered)
Dean Smith, Coordinator. 4
Transport a I ion
Classroom observation, partli ipation, and teat hing assignments are made m the
various si hools <>t Granvilie, Heath. Newark. Ml. Vernon, and Licking County. While
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the Department ol Education seeks to utilize available siudent automobiles when
si heduhng MK h expertem es, on 01»asions when? this is nol possible, the responsibilit)
ior transportation rests with the student.

English
Faculty
Chairperson
Dominic k T CcMISOlo
Professor
lomnn K Buricetl I I'll. I
B.A., M \ . Rice U.; Ph.D.. U. ol Kansas
Paul L Bennett (1947Lorena Woodrow Burke ( hair ol I nnhsh

B \ i IhioU . M.A Harvard I
lIDIHU.Uk P ( onsolo 11958u \ MY Miami l
I'h l) U "I Iowa
Quenlin I, Kr.ni 11961- i
A.B., Brown I ; M.A., Ph.D., Duke U
Richard Kuus (1966- i
VB \M i of Michigan; Ph.D., Stanford U.
Kenneth li Marshall 1195 <
•\ H . M \

I'h l)

.

Mm v Millet 1%;
A.B., Denison I
\.M

ol Michigan
Ph.D

Stanford U.

William W Nichols (1966-1 Dean of the College
B A . Park ( ollege; M A . lohns Hopkins U : I'll 0
c harles I Stoneburnei 11966- i
\ B . DePauvs l .. H I) . Drew I

M \

Ph D

I

ol Missouri

U ol Michigan

Assot late Professor
Valerie Gra\ Lee 1971
B \ Mlantit l rtion ( ollege; M A . todrews I

: Ph.D., Ohio st«itc U.

Nam % A Nowik 19
•\ li . Mundelein ( ollege M

A

Amu- Shaver 11971- i
VB l of Kentucky; M.A

Northwestern U.; Ph.D., Ohio U.

Stanford l' . i'h D . ohm State U.

Assislanl Professor
Ann K. Fitzgerald 11972-73,
I
li \ MI Holyoke College; M.A., U. of Wisconsin
l.inci l reeman 11980
li \ c arleton i ollege M \ . Smith i ollege i'h i>
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l

ol Iowa

Patricia Harkin (1982- )
B.A., U. Of Kentucky; MA, U. ot Virginia; Ph.D., Miami U.
Lisa |. McDonnell H9H2- )
B.A.. Connecticut College; M.A., Ph.D., U of North Carolina, ( hapel Mill
Dennis Read (1979- )
B.A.. SUNY-Broc kporl; MA., New York Univ.; Ph.D., University ot Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Instructor
Kimberley A. McMullen U9H1- |
B.A., Denison; M.A., Stanford
Cort D. Rolfs (1981- i
B.S., MacMurray College
i

Emeritus Professor
Lenthiel H Downs (1947- I
B.A., rusculum College; M.A., Ph.D., U. of Iowa
Departmental Guidelines
The English curriculum, intended to serve the general needs ot (he liberal arts
Student, is at the same time structured to provide coherent programs (or the more
spei iali/cd needs ol students who wish in major in literature or in writing, < >l interest I"
all students are the opportunities made possible by the endowed Harriet Beclf
lectureship in English, which adds to the department staff for varying periods of
residenceea< h year such writers as Eudou Welt) Inn Silkin, William Stafford, Howard
Nemerov. Joyce Carol Oates, Ernest Gaines, Denise Levertov, Adrienne Rich. Can,
Snyder, and Margaret Walker Alexander. Wendell Berry, and Clark Blaise
The English Major
General Requirements
To m.i|or in English, a student must take a minimum ol eight courses in the
department, including Inglish 100, which should be taken before the end of the
sophomore year. Two courses in addition to tnglish 100 should be at the J00 level
Freshman Studies 101, English 200, ^n<i English 2 1H do not count toward the English

major
The Literature Concentration
Within the general requirements listed above, the literature major should choose at
least one course trom each context area. Although the toe us in .ill (ourses is on the
literature Itself and the way it communu ales with the reader,each < nurse is organized
according to on eof four major principles; Cenreor Mode. Cultural Perspective, Period
or Movement, Major Writer.
Genre or Mode Courses, organized to show how form interacts with content to
contribute to over-all meaning. Genre courses, which will normally be offered al least
once each year, inc hide 219, 220. 2411, 114, 141, 142 (see course dest riptions below).
Cultural Perspective Courses, intended to show how literature produced In a culturedillerent trom one's own provides a new wav ot seeing oneself, and to help overcome
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iuliiir.il bias l>\ providing an insighl into another way of living Man) ol these courses
will be offered only once in two years; the list includes 212, 218, 2?~<. 255, 259, J50,
151, 155, l~>i> )57 tsee descriptions below
"W" Courses are spei ial sections ol regulai college offerings Such courses .isk the
student lo do extensive work in writing .i- well as in the subjecl field; they t .irr\ six
hours ol college credit and normally satisfy two General Education Requirements
writing and Ihe subject field » hoosing .i U course because ol Ihe extra (icdit
involved, mighl allow students in limit iheii first-semestei program to three courses,
since ihe V\ course .mil two four-houi morses is a reasonable load tor ,i sinijlc
semeslei
Period or Movement Courses, emphasizing Ihe way in whit h works ol an era interact
with eat h other io reflet t the nature of man and his i reative endeavor in ,i given period
of lime Period courses, normally to be offered once each year, include the following;
213,214,230, ii.">. 166 II,- 168 (see descriptions below
Major Writer Courses, exploring Ihe way ,i writer - experience interacts with his or her
work and the way the works ol .i given writer relate lo eai h other in addition to ihe
courses listed in this category (215, 171 174; see descriptions befow others may be
offered from tune to time on sui h writers as Hems lames, Nathaniel Hawthorne, and
Emesl Hemingway.
The Writing Concentration
Within the general requirements listed above the writing major must choo.e at
least lour courses m writing and .it least lour courses m literature. To demonstrate
writing competem y, ea< h senior writing major is cs|>e( ted to c omplete ,i year's project
(English 4 "i 1 - 4 "i J or 461-4621 under Ihe guidance of .i member ol the writing staff Ihe
two-semester pn>|i-. t experieni e i ounts for two writing i nurses
■Ml writing courses conducted .is workshops .issume ih.it each student will
partit ipate both ,is ,i writer and .is .i responsible i ritii of the writing of others Each
major in writing ise\|iec led lo utilize his oi her electives in I n^lish to gain a hold on ihe
greal body ni -vnenc .in English .mil world literature as well as contemporary literature,
I >ce|it m unusual > in umstam es .1 major in writing should not enroll for more than one
wrilinj; (nurse in ,1 semester
Special Courses for Tear.her Certification in English
-\ -indent who is preparing to teai h English in s
rtdary sc hools should mi lude in
In- or her courses for certification 237, 146 (or approved equivalent), and 213 or 214
loi equivalent in advanced <ourses m (nuhsh literature)
C ourse Offerings
i.r.hm*isi(«fa-s tot—WORDS AND MOfAS. The pnman goal of thncoune will be to develop the .v.,,!™ and
b inei "i entering students Mtention will !■■ Riven to the relationship betweencareful reading,, ritical
ix *iKlenectivewiiwng.Co
enh will include a library assignment and special attention will
eardi drills needed to complete >T MI wctromwill in lude tome common readings, including
.,1 lean one clam wort
Irrshnuo Sludies 102-IHf IIKRARV IM»C,INAIION. Inn count ..
mfmfxM l,,i -liiilrnl. ss.1t.
above-average wriiing skill*, as might be indicated by i vetbalSAI tabove 170 2 ihighpertormanceinahigh
M hool writing > ourse, <« i itafl recommendation based on the English Department prol
ru * exam the

I III

count emphasize* 'l**"1 reading ol short texts (fii lion poetn and dram
M kjding the * ommon reading ti««
Freshman stinl<«"- mi and offers in-«i<u< turn m wniini! li mai he taken .1- .< iirst < ourse m 1 UKII»II or asasi
• owe with 1 onsenl
201—EXPOSITORY WRITING. This » a second course in
1 writing open to students wh thaw completed 01
passed me proficiencY exam MM English 101 Students will first review the bas* dulls ol organization and
development, then concentrate on mastering styles appropriate to dm own •• ademii and personal mwl* Since
< lass -i/«' is limited, students .11 ins level ol i ompeteni e are weh ome instrut t"»«i will !■• suited to HKIUIIIU.II
need
sun. 4
212—RECURRENCES IN EUROPEAN LITERATURE. Examination ••' .» iNerars theme as il M developed in the
literature <>i different penods, focusing on it»- traditional 1 uhureol the Western world, th«' European heritage m
Hellenism and Het *.»> The course will include works l>v .11 least tour <>i the following writers Homer,
Sophocles Virgil Dante Cervantes Goethe iPrerequisite 101 or 102 or content.]
suit. 4
211— BRITISH LITERATURE (ROM BEOWUll TO DRYDEN. \ hrstorn ..I view of the literature ol (ngland from
about 700 to about 1700 to include works by such writers as Chaucei Spenser Shakespeare Donne Milton
and Dryden
Sufi. 4
214—BRITISH LITERATURI (ROM swiu TO HARDY. A histork al view ••» me literature ol 1 ngland In
1700 to about 1900 to include works by such writers as Ssvifl Pope lobnson Wordsworth, Fennvson Dickens
and Harch
stall. 4
21S-SHAKESPFARE. \ StudY «" the prtTM i|>.il plays

Stall. 4

218— THI BIBLE AS LITERATURE. A comparative literature approach to about hall ol the books ol the Old and
New restaments in a modern readei i form <>' the King lames translation with emphasis on stors 1 ontenl and
poetH idioms
SUM. 4
2t«*-20th CENTURY BRITISH AM) AMERK

AN

POETRY, t I.IMK

Yeah Eliot Stevens Williaim and othei

20mCentun

SUM. 4

220— 2Wh CENTURY BRITISH AND AMERICAN FICTION. Selected works bt Conrad
Lawrence, Hemmgwas Faulkner and several other 20th centurs water* of FK lion

toyci

Forster
Staff, 4

22s—WOMEN IN LITERATURE. Sctocled works i»v and .»t»"ui women literature which explore; .
irMliiion.ii .is well as 1 hanging roles and examines me mam I* ets ol women - unique position experience and
perspei tree on the world Our goal is a more act urateundersUnikngolthebehavHirandcxperierh esof men and
women and Ihe implii attorn ol sex and Render to our arl and m ou> lives In addition to exptoi no important
literature ol Ihe past, we will in- reading selections b\ recent authors because il«'* constitute an importanl
contemporari IHerar\ movement that has been espei iallv 1 reativc .»»l energetn in Ihe last ten years
staff. 4
Wiv,—WOMEN IN LIIERAIURE. Sameas above except this section fuHilh theG 1 writing requireinenl and
eRher thr (. I iMeralure or Ihe rntoorrh studies requirement
suit. 1.
210—AMFRK AN LITERATURE. Selected works bi writers ol the 19m Centun
rhoreau Hawthorne Melville Whitman, Fwain lames and Crane

including Poe
Staff. 4

2ifc-WRIllN(, EOR SCIENCE AND MX IAL SCIENCE MAIORS. This course w
rnphasize wntmg kn ..
general audience on lopti - in it"* u wncei .n»i >.<- lal si lences We will consider lomeol the special problemi
involved in 1ommunii .nmu .it»mi si lent «• .m<) in hnuii^v Writing assignments m the 1 IHI'S*> will em ouragc
siiKli'nis to work with reseafl h problems and data from thru own tieMstaff. 4
237—ADVANCED COMPOSITION, rheopj and practice m writing expositor\ and narrative prose and Km
(NM-irv Mat be taken more dian once for credM wm^ a different instructor
Staff. J
218—THE ART ANDCRAIT OF JOURNALISM h courw Hi writing and me literature ol Kwrnalism offered m
cooperation with Ffie Denuoman spring tern
Stall, i
240—THE MODERN DRAMA, -v Hud) ol drama from Ibsen to the present with emphasis upon itx
Bni1-.I1 .mil Amerk an rjlayswrtghts

staff. 4

2SS—ETHNIC LITERATURE. An intfoductor> itud> of black IMeralure In America emphMzirHj the modern
period
Staff. 4

HI

2V*-ORAl

TRADITION AND

hurrm blues and

toik

IMAGINATION

HMI

lotheri ethodologi of folklore sludt and an
vi»ru.iM.|.n.i». its tragedy and comedi pathosand
sun 4

loo—CONTEXTS IOR LITERATURE. \ i ounefoi newfi declared ind prospective English maion Ixemplrttca
lion and discussion ol drflei
■•
which literature is studied le.g genre theme national or ethrw.
tradition .i nuiu' auihor ;**<"MI IVIIH some locus on term- and concept* that constitute ihe vocabulan tor
course Contraju
nvHedguesis Requited lor English maion
stall. 4
110—STUDIES IN LITERATURE. An intensive study ol selected writers works literary genres orlhemes Mas,
be taken morell
Suit. 4
114— THE 4RT in THI MODERN
■■■ '*» present and willlo

SHORI MCMM

141-STUDHS IN THE ENGLISH NOVEL
Sterne Austen Emits Bronte Dtckei

n i i ourtewtll invorv* dose vading ol that! ri
gitsspei al wayi ol
not the novel
Staff. 4

s. lected wort
kerav I
md Han*

.■

as Oefoe Rictiardion Fielding
Staff. 4

I4J—STUDIES IN THE MODERN NOVEL. s> ected works by tomema*oi wntenolthe Wi andconternporan
novelists such as Graham Greene kmn Hawkes tohn Updike tohn Barttt |ohn Fowlet Dons Lewng Saul
Bellow
Staff. 4
14*—THE ENGIISH LANGUAGE. \-K.I.

;mm

!4*-sTUDIES IN EUROPEAN UIERATURE. Si ected complete works m tramlalton Irom Dan*
Cervantes Moliere Goethe to RMcn and fohioi ahemate semestersi

Staff. 4

Staff. 4

ISO— MODERN EUROPEAN EITER4TURI. selected maioi 20th cenrun works >n translation including such
wrgen as Prousi Kalka rVandeJIa unamundo lore a Rilki GH* Kauntuakn Camui and Thomas Mann
i mesters
Stall. 4
1S1—4SI4N LITERATURE IN ENGLISH TR4NSLAIION. 4 sampling iNn.noKntu.il Within each < ultun- ol
- tptsde essas ficti
I poetry (eon ode IVTM horn Babylon China India, lapan,
* ID 1201
Staff. 4
I55-.THI HARLEM RENAISSANCE \naty2es the interrelationship between the .uliur.il phenomenon ol the
Harlem Renaissan ■
eral social e
omn .v«t pofrtKal condrtlom •>• the era partu ui.nK at tui h
condttiom helped dupe thi
ent and ihe ultimate < onsequences ol the Renaissance
Stall. 4
154—THI N4RR4TIVE 4ND PUETRY o» BLACK 4MERU 4 \ leran Kuds ol leprewntative tamplei ol the
wave nan n n b »< I btograptn -i*»«t autobiography .is well as fiction
Stall. 4
is;—RENDEZVOUS WITH THE THIRD WORLD. \ wrves of the literature ol Latin America South America
Mm i and ihe < « bbean organ ted under ihe rubm <■! Ihe Bi.nl. Aesthetii
.imi illustrative of imtri ihe
*. and universality <»• i*«*- human condition
staff.4
tbi-tbj—DIRECTED STUDY. Often the Uudent an opportumt> lo develop w*h ihe help <>i an interested
-i ial program <>t tfwh m .• given lop* lor one len*
Stall. .1-4
lbs— STUDIES IN MEDIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE LITERATURE TrM course Irace* Ihe iransfonnatkm ol
poem .I'M( prose I»K» tiw High Middle 4ges to the English Crwl Wai II ndw ates some historical i IMIHG-*
irelquous politu al economn philosophti il and linguisiM i cotrelate wtlh Ihe Irlerars Irantlormatiom through
luriet
Suit. 4
It*

sn oils

it:-STUDIES
andViri

IN

SEVENTEENTH \Nl> EIGHTEENTH < ENTURY BRITISH HTfR4IURE. Ihe poetn prow
Ihet ivil War through Ihe mdotlhe 18th cenrun
Staff. 4
LITERATURE. Seta led *<.ik- from the writings MI Komanth
itpovtn andrtonftctionalprose
staff.4

IN ROMANTIC AND VICTORIAN

Ibft—STUDIES IN NINETEENTH (ENTURY AMERK AN LITERATURE. Hi., cotme Mill foOB inlrn-.wK rjn
works Irom the Amen an i neran Renaissance .i- well as latei Amern an works in the nineteenlh centurt There
■ emphasis on i lose read ngand on relating the Irlerats works lo important i uRural developments ol Ihe
period

Staff. 4
112

171—CHAUCER. niecentralcotscemsofdiecoufieiiv rraifusandl niewjeandrhel anterfaurv Fata

suit. 4

174—MIITON. Monti at Pstvtoselott and selected shorter poem

stall.4

181—NARRATIVE WRITING. A workshop course in ncnon writm*; Requites wide leading in contempDnn
ti« uoa ind appiminiiteh 15.000 words ni prose
stall. 1
184—ESSAY AND ARTIC1E WRITING. * workshop ....HM- m expositor) wrttini Requites wide reading in
essays and art*. Insand apprauinateh, 15,000 «<"<)- ol exposition
Sufi, i
18S—POETRY WRITING. \ workshop course in poetrs writing Requires wide reading M poem, .»vi the writing
ol 15 lo 20 finished poerm
sun. i
410— 1IIERARV CRITIC ISM. Tht Ihiim i.l li[.-r.itiif. ,1. < .Hi. Mm and || hoUnhip

Stall. 4

451 -452—SENIOR RESEARCH, s..,,,,. students may .%..rk.«. .m indiMdualrf destinedproja I to ,i* msn h «t»..
lull ifimsferi * student whose protect seems likeh t.. .rvuii in distinguished wo* .m.i who smsfiei olhei
raqusrenstnls to imn.*'. mas petition i.. haw his... ii-. M-.H.,. resean •' ifwnfcrred i" ">i -in.'
stall. 4
4bi 4s>2—INDIVIDUAI WORK log HONORS. * student mat n«i.... MMdoil work I... honorsonl) .in...
,i s..nnn fi-MM.< h prosei i" m progress .mil has IM'I'.I IIKIU'^I i>* Iheadvitei lobeol ilritinfjuishedqualn)
stall. 4

Geology and Geography
Faculty
Chairperson
Robert. I M.iliuit
Professor
KennardB Botti(1966-)
B.A., DePauw U.; M.A., Ph.D., Indiana U
Associate Professor
Robert I Malcuil t]172- I
B S , M.S., Kent SUM U.; Ph.D.. Michigan Slate U.
Assistant Professor
luni'M Hotton 1198(1- )
B.A., U ol Birmingham (England); M.A., Ph.D., Ohio Slate U.
Daniel N. leavell (1980- I
B.S.M.E., U. ol Miami; M.S., Ph.D., U. of Mass
Departmental Guidelines
The Geology and Geography curriculum is designed to provide courses for ihe
student interested in besoming acquainted with Ihe earth as a planet, the earth's oceans
and atmosphere, and Ihe solid earth. These subiecls are covered in Physical Geology
and Fundamentals of Earth Environment. Either one of these courses may be used to
fulfill one of the three General Education science requirements.
The curriculum also provides Iraining for Ihe teacher in a first or second teaching
field. Additionally, students planning for professional training in urban planning,
geography, or geology will find the curriculum sufficiently well-rounded lo be
ac c eptable to graduate sc hools of the leading universities. Each student's sequent e is
carefully arranged In consultation with his or her adviser.
IB

Major in Geology
•\ student majoring in Geology is provided Iwo routes to the bat helot's degree: a
Bachelor of Science in anticipation <>i going on t<>r graduate study in Geology, or .1
li.uht'lor of \ris wherein extra geography courses substitute for sunn1 of the physical
science courses. Earning a H \ degree does no) prwludc a professional careei in
Geology, though admission 10 some graduate programs mav require completion of
additional physical science courses
A studenl may graduate with .1 H S degree l>* takingeighl courses in Geology in
addition to Geology 400, Geography 22~ and one additional geography course. A
minimum oi to semestei hours 1* required m Mathematics Computer Science,
Chemistry, Physics and Biology rhose students wishing a B *< degree are required to
take siv courses in Geology m addition to (leography 227 >uvl one additional geography
course. -\ minimum of n> semester hour-. 1* required tn Mathematics, Computer
Science, Biology, 1 hemistry Physics, and additional geography.
Major in Geology {Environmental Studies Concentration)
see Environmental Studies,
Major in Geology (Geophysics Concentration)
I he minimum requirements for this program arc Geology ill. 113, 211,212, Hi.
Physics 121, 122, 123,211, 105, *Ug, and Mathematical Sciences 123, 124, and
151 in addition, >m independent 1 omprehensive projet t (experimental or theoretical] is
required during the senior year students with an interest In geophysit s should 1 onsult
not later than their sophomore year with the Geology and Physics chairpersons,
Minor in Geology or Earth Science
To minor in Geology or Earth s< ience, in addition to Geology 105 or 111, 113, and
Geography 227 and one additional geography course, a studenl should take u
additional hours in Geology or Geography
Safety Glasses will be required for field work and geochemkal laboratory work.
Course Offerings

Geology
lot—IUMMMEMAISOI IARTH tsviRONMiNi. Introduction to the prHKiplet of rnap reading met
and ararnorpholags
Staff. 4
111—PHVSKAI GEOLOGY. Th
irse in geology to* non-science and
■ mafon alike r»»«■ composition and structure of the earth evolution of turfaci features geokjgK
processes ri»- scope of geolog* time and aspects ot I'M- history of science are the toph empha*
laboraton is supplemental anddeah with mineral and 101 k identification and studs oftopographia and xmlogH
maps iii-iil invi 1
nphawed as much as possible
Hull. 4
ill— HIST (MM At GEOLOGY. \ Mud) ot BeafogM history, concentrating on North America -iv ivnthesued
in.fii sequences of rock ttrafa and horn lottdi Emphasis 1- placed on the fusion ot stratlgraphs and evolution;
methods of interpreting past environments and the interaction ot the fteologH ■*"<) biolagii realms through time
Kiii deah with »»*-■*! work interpretation of geologM maps -*»><i investigations ol various period) in the histon of
the earth Prerequisite m
Bori.4
211—MiNEtAlOCV. Mm course is d vided into five parts b«N crystallography origin and occurrence •>!
minerah physical mineralogy chemical mineralogy WHcate mineralogv Laborator> work includes identifica

in

don ni mineral hand spei imens dcntifii anon >>' mineral grain mount* with il«' petrographH microscope and
ana lysis of mineral powder* using spectrou opH .<ml» -MV dittr* Inn lei hmqups Prerequisite i I'
MJU uii 4
212—PETROLOGY. This course covers three mafoi topic* Igneous <>>• ^ tedimentart "- ^s and metan
"d b Laboratory wort n con emed mamf* wrlh ihe idemdii mum < lassriicalion and interpretation of rock
fund •>(»•» Mnem rhin sections<>' "«t spei mem an? .it-i itudled using petrographH mM ruscope lei hruque*
Prerequtsrte 211
Makuh.4
215—CIOIOCY OF NATURAL RESOURCES, A bfoad survey <n the occurrence global distribution and
abundance ol natural resources ol Earth .i-. well as < omideratton ol the nsethom of exploration, exploitation and
processing of these resource* in* ihr benefit ol man Prerequisite 105oi ' 11 cr comenl <>i inttrui lot * Mered
-•< i .ml semester 1981 64
Male uil 4
216—ENVIRONMENTAL GEOLOGY, v broad survey ol Ihe geological aspects ol environmental studies rhe
main top* »tobe< overed will i»- those relating to man i inter* iron «iii> il»' natural geolog* al environm rri
ropKt irxlude the studv ol geoloipcal hazards (earthquakes volcanic eruptions landslides eh
water quality
.iml lupphes w.isit- ciis|K>x.ii and the environmental aspects of mineral resource development Prerequis ■
or III or comenl Offered second semester 1984-85
Staff. 4
2t7—TECTONICS. * study ol ihe various aspei is nl the plate teciomi * model and mountatn-bullding \">. n*es
Prcrequisrra 111 and II j Offered second semester 1984-85
LeaweN.4
311—STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY. The stud* ol Ihe dr^formationol the earth -1 rust The geometrs and rheologY ol
faulting and folding are investigated as are Ihe largei .i«i*it- ol leclonii processes Lab involves structural
problems geofogii map* and fold techniques Required weekend held trips Prerequisites ill and Ml or
consent
LeaveM, 4
112—ADVANCED PHYSKAi GEOLOGY AND GEOMORPHOLOGY. sn intensive look at selected
physical geologt I .<• << student contributes b> n searching < hosen topk * and presenting verbal summaries .md
written bibliographies in .i leminai setting Prerequnrles 211, 212 .ir«l HI OI comenl
Staff. 4
111—ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. \ syitematM stud) ofeconomii inineral deposits and then formation Emphasis
Aiii in- <m metallH ores, Iheit n««i«~. ol occurrence associations ,»rhi genesis Metallogenn provinces and
mineral economx sin a global setting will also be studied Lab will involve the examination ol rock and mineral
suiii'v irom representative MIHH'MI districts .tn«i mining camps •i- wii as geophysical .iwi geochermcal
prospecting techniques Prerequisites Ml and 211 Offered second semester, 1983-84
LratHI.4
114— SEDIMENTATION AND STRATIGRAPHY. Studs ol Ihe proceues <» sedimentation .mil the resuhanl
M-«linwnt.ir\ rock record Environments of depoutton; facm stratigraphk nomenclature strata m the subsurface;
and principles of correlation are among topH - treated Field wort PS.I maioi lacet of the laboratonj Prerequisite
lit Offered second semester 1963-84
Bnrt. 4
115—PALEONTOLOGY. \» introduction to fossil invertebrates with emphasis on theory ol clas&ifh alion lorm
lumtKin significance, paleoecotogical interpretation evolutionary mechanisms application <>i fossils to
biostratlgraphy, and ihr history <>i paleontologv Major invertebrate phyla ol paleontologrcal signifu m e an
surveyed Prerequisite 111 Offered second semeslei 1984-85
Bort. 4
JO<I

120— GEOLOGIC Al INVESTIGATION IN THE FIELD. Pre trip preparation and partN ipation in th.- field trip
• onttrtutei .> -' how course A student «'»■ has had i'' >»*l 111 ma* apply tor permission i<> IMMH ipale in Ihe
held trip t<n «n"* semester4wur "i i r,i)ii Prerequisites 111 .»»i 11 in* comenl
Staff. 1-2
161162—DIRECTED STUDIES. Individual reading and laboraton wort in a student i held ol interest within
CeorogY Work in Petroleum Geology is included
3
400—FIELD COURSE. \ mini »> GeotogV must regnter for .i summei held course ottered U any one ol .t
number i* approved universities ii|x>n tht- successful completion ol ii"1 course h<' oi she receives credit
Lramterabrc ii> hii oi he record .ii I)I-I»I«KI
4-H
401—SELECTED TOPICS IN GEOLOGY. -V" advanced semin* >•' problem-oriented course whh i< Involves .i
wmeiter-long investigation of such topics as geochemistr* geomorphofogs <•• ihi-inMon of geology
staff. .1
451-452-SENIOR RESEARCH.

Slaff. 4

461-462—INDIVIDUAL WORK FOR HONORS.

4

IIS

Geography
(ieography is .1 non-rnajof field al I tenison

bul .1 student who may wish to pursue

ihisdiM ipline may follow the B. \ in Geology sequence, i<ikinn,i minor in Economics,
So< iology \nthropotogy

of Hi>-tnr\

Having < ompleted sut h .1 program, ,1 student will

normally have little difficulty gaining admission toa graduate program ata hi«h-r,inkm«
university
Course Offerings
Geography
227—GEOGRAPHY Of NORTH AMERICA. \ .:«lOftraphii ,»l analysis <>i Virth America #Mtl mpecf l<> (he
correlation of thephvsital * iMiutx .andfewuwebacftgroundwimmeeconomii and cultural development
Staff. 4
2J0—GEOGRAPHY Of LATIN AMERICA The utvsisoi iHea led topical problemi in Latin America, m. lucim*
d«rnu»ufdi develop
rce .iiiiH.itt<
li vewprnent urbanization and population momitb
tonal conflicts
staff, i
232—UOCRAPHY Of WESTERN EUROPE, -v Mud* ol ih<- physical JWI climatK Irameworii ol the present
European Economti Commumh the resource ban n examined .n*i ih» i»i.-rd.iirfwh'n< e ,i™i illocation
problerm ,<«' considered Europeai
related i<> < hangmn p,mt-(ns ol industrial acthrlhj
within .iixi among the member stale* ol the 1 E(
suff. 1
2t»i — wofttl) POLITIC Al GEOGRAPHY. The examination ol selected contemporary problems al International,
interregional! miMt .m<i i<K .ii Kites iii im lude 'ITIUKUI shitt* <>i dommani »■ lerriiorial 'i«hK jmi conflicts; tht*
allocate in «t resources with respect to producers and consumers the clash between interdependent
Mir permission of Ihe milructor
Stall. I
tbl-lb2—l>IRfCTEOSTUDIES.k..ii|".y-i.1(,M»i;M|)lH-.|1-lt^lt<1,rihllli.r-t1i<kiiis^.)«..i[1h,1 ,

nprehenslon
Staff. I

402—SELECTED TOPIC s IN GEOGRAPHY An advanced leminarot probfenvonented course which Invokes a
■ ong investigation <•< .« global perspective m sm >' issues .1- <xr^n resources .«™i ietfiioii.il nghu
populaiion growth .t"<t food need) Prerequisite one ol die existing 200 level <<>utM^ <» permission of
instructor
Stall. 3

History
Facullv
Chairperson

lohn li Kirov
Professor
Michael l> Cordon [1968-1
B.A., M.A., Ph.D., U. of Chicago
John B Kirby 11971- 1
B.A., U of Wisconsin; MA, U. of Michigan; Ph.D., U of Illinois
Donald G. Schilling (1971-J
B.A.. DePauw U.; M.A., Ph.D., U. of Wisconsin
(laticfj I Wilhelm (1962-1
B.A., U ol Minnesota; M A., Ph.D., lohns Hopkins U.

II*.

Associate Professor
William C, Dennis 119(>H- I
A.B.. Earlham College; M.A., Ph.D., Yale U.
Ann Classner Gordon (1968-69, 1970-72, 1975-1
B.A.. Connecticut College; M.A., Ph.D., U. of Chicago
Barry C. Keenan il97t>- )
B.A . Yale; M.A., Ph.D., Claremonl Graduate S< hool
Assistant Professor
Muriel loffe 11'1811- i
B.A., Cornell: Ph.D., U. of Pennsylvania
Chariest Ilynnll982-I
B.A. Hamilton College; M.A., Ph.D. Duke U.
Margaret L. Menwethor (I9HI- i
B.A., Bryn Mawr; Ph.D., U. of Pennsylvania
Instructor
Catherine Saxon (1983- I
B.A., Carieton College; M.A., Princeton U.
Departmental Guidelines
Major in History
The Department requires thirty hours of work in Ihe Department, including a
minimum of two advanced courses. The department believes it net essary for a maior to
achieve some competence in the following live areas of history: Ancient-Medieval;
American; European from the Renaissam e 10 ihe I rent h Revolution; European from Ihe
French Revolution to the present; and Non-Western. Working together, Ihe student and
his or her adviser should determine the Ix'st way to approai h ea< h area. Students mas
demonstrate competence in m area in one or more of the following ways: Advanced
Placement, superior High Sc hool training, proficiency examination, or by taking cine or
more courses in an area
Upon declaring his/her major, the student is required to enroll in an entry-level
proseminar (History 200). Although each seminar will focus on a special field, theme,
or topic, all students will lx> exposed to different approac lies to history and to Ihe nature
of historical interpretation. As a senior, the student is required to take either a seminar
course (History 4)1 or 4(21 or complete two semesters of either senior research or
senior honors This requirement is to assure each major Ihe opportunity to engage in
his/her own historical research and writing and to share that experience with others
A working knowledge of a foreign language is desirable for all majors; those
planning on graduate school should stall a second language it possible (Graduate
sc hools usually require a reading knowledge of French and German or one o( those plus
another language such as Spanish or Russian, depending on the research needs of the

candidate.)
Minor in History
Ihe Department requires a minimum of 21) hours of work in the Department tor a
minor Students must demonstrate Competence in Ihe five areas disr ussed above and
must enroll in the entry-level proseminar IHistory 2001.
117

Course Offerings
Inlrodut lorv Courses
ioft— PERSPECTIVES IN woRio HIS TOR* . \ MM lemestei i ourse in world history providing an evposure to
■in<i ana i
filizahom an awareness and understanding of other maKM mdHMm among world
(ivilizatrom ."Hi I uhtvatmg .1 perspective >». whk h students may • omprahend and confront the interaction ol
these Mattel .i- 1 magM component ol the world in which dm live Mthnugh 1iHi1ttdu.1i instructors ma)
■ the subject mlferendy all History 100 courses will include .*» analysts <>i me evolution <>i certain
pre-mduitnal and industrialized societies western ■
n civilizations and Ihe ways in which these
societies and civilizations haw dew
I
indicant period ol lime Shouid ordinarily be
taken mm
phomoreveai
Stall. 4
200—DOINC HISTORY. * prosem nai serving as an introduction to the ttuoS ol history Eat h seminar will focus
on ,i ipei 11 '"'iii theme or top*
lento will tv introduced lo certain critical ihills <>i historical
analysis distinctive approaches schools or methods of hist
id the nature ol hHtorical synthesis
<>;.-i onh to prospectrve History magm <>< minors who have sophomore i» lunior standing
Stall. 1
201-INIRODUCIION TO ANCIENT CREEk HisiORY. \ survey of ancient Greece from Achilles to
Alexander with -pit iai rmphasio i»n the < lassn.»' period ol th.- imh .HMJ fourth centuries K 1 ropia ol study
IIH lode the ,in< ten) < m state origins ol demoi ra< * and tyranny republH amsm ^mi iitw-rtv imperialism and
slavery andihen n
etween culture and poliocs Readings m ancient history tragedy andphifosophy
theevidenci
leotogyisahostudied Allleadingsare m English htoprereqursRea
Saxon.4
202—ROMAN till AND THOUGHT, Same as( lassical 1 rvilizalion 1021 * study <>i me evolution ol Roman
society Iron
rmmg community to a sophisticated world 1 aprtal Rea
nan historians will
■
■
I ideologies .1
ei
islanding political and military leaders. Roman
omartrtaeokigKal monuments AllrradinKsinEnidish. v>jHrn-«)uiMii,>.
Saion. 4
204— THE MIDDLE ACES
NgCS

'

■■

in of the maior political social and economic developments of Ihe
M. Cordon. 4

201—EARI> MODERN EUROPE » survey ot the ma|Of developments m European social economic, ami
potliii .it history horn me Renaissance to me Frem '• Revolution
A, Cordon. 4
211—MODERN EUROPE. \ turvey (oursc in IN- history ol Europe »<>"» the Frew h Revolution 10 the present
les those n ijor forces which shaped the modem tvorid Fdprcs include the industrial revolution,
wai revolution and 1 ounter revolution nationalism and the movement KM European unity, and the -injimii•Ml rr^dinn* ant In English. No prerequisMe*
Stall. 4
214—AMERK AN sex IAI AND l< ONOMK HISTORY. A study ol American social andcamomst history from
colonial hnt<s to '**>• present with primary emphasis upon the North
flynn. 4
21s—A HISTORY OE EUA< ks IN AMERK A. A study, of the experience of Blacks m AnvWca wim emphasis on
•1,. Mm m heritage slavery < ivil Wai and Reconstruction, the polH les erf determination, iKc xhiti to urban life,
tin1 nse ofrj
' protesl andihanite (SnouUordinarily betaken »» freshman year 11 uvrd to
fulfill (, f requirement
kirby. 4
221—AMERK AN (ivui/ATiON. \ survey of the history ol America from 1 "ii to ii»- present Political,
Hipinm.nu social economn and intellectual Ihemes and topw - will be mi luded
stall. 4
2JI-<HINESE CIVILIZATION: THE MANDATE Of HEAVEN. TrV i,,rl.,M ( hinese recofdl «.i thai past are
studied along with an haeofogxal evideni e to describe Ihe beginnings ol ( hinese 1 ivtlizatton DM- tinmanim <ii
the first state the unique pcrfrh) .i' and >•"'« .*i ideology prevailing in am ient( hina .■<*! rise philosophic ->« hools
defining the < hinese 1 uflural tradition are analyzed up to the consolidation ol the dynastn lystem at tt>«- time ol
Chnsl
krriwn. 4
2ti—MODERN EAST ASIA. Beginning from an insider's wew ol how both prince and peasant saw the world
around Ihem before Ihe em roai hmeni of the West, this course analyzes the modem transfonnation of l.i>i ASM
inpii - in> lude the • '►'»'!" 1 ol s"'- entrism with modem nationalMm in ii"- ( hinese revolution, ilw lapmate
road to iv.ni Harboi and the significant ■■ ••< ihe Korean War •" East Asia
krenan. 4
2JS— AN INTRODUCTION To MODERN AIRIC A. A study of mauif problems and issuesm African history with
an emphasis on the "«•< ent pas)
SthtMinR 4

IIH

2)7—ISLAMIC CIVILIZATION BEFORE 1800. A survey ol the history ot the Islamic Middle IM from the rise ot
Islam lo the present Beginning with the revelation ol Islam and ihe emergence ot the tirst Islamic Empire in the
seventh century AD. the course Will examine the formation and developmenl nt islamic ( mb/ation through a
study ol religion political theory and (tra* hCO, six talstflM tun- and art liter atuic and the s< iencei
Meriwrthrf. 4
2)8— DEVELOPMENT OF IHf MODERN MIDDLE FAST. Ihe modem era began m the Middle I a.l in about
1800. when European influence on the area itciarnr mUStVG and unavoidable Ibis COUTM emphasizes IWO
aspects ul Middle Eastern history linCC then ill the region'l increasing role m international attain from
Napoleon s invasion nt f gvpt in 1798 to the Arab Israeli < onllii t. oil i artel and Soviet InvaiHMI ot Afghanistan
and (it the responses hi Muslims to the overpowering military andcconrjmk superiority ot I urope. with spe<ial
attention to tlmsetealureMrflslamic iivilizatic>nwhichslandinthewavc)liixorpiKaling[uropc\inideas
Mrriwrther 4
Advanced Courses
Ml—THE COlONIAl BACKGROUND, 1600-176). A Mud) of the economic,
American History during the I 7th and IHth centuries

-K.JI

and political *SpeCtS0l
Dennis. 4

302— THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 176)1800. A comprehensive study ot (he political pMIOfOpttV
< onstitutional development n-vnlutionary rxc itement. and military rvcntMil Ihe Ameuc an Revolution
Dennis. 4
303—THE

AMERICAN FRONTIER.

The frontier m American economic, political, ^nd cultural developmenl
Wilhelm. 3-4

304—THE IDEA Of AMERICAN UNION, 1800-1861. A study ol tin- growth ot American nationalism and the
American character Irom the ( onslitution to Ihe (ml War Political thought and primary SOUrCes am
emphasized
Dennit. 4
)0S—RECENT AMERICAN HISTORY. Study ol American society from the 1920** through (he Deprestiori New
Deal. Cold War. and the 60s jnd 70's Emphasis is directed to the social economic. political and cultural
changes and continuities manifested in American life since Wodd War I
Kirby. *
J07—AMERICAN WAV OF WAR. An attempt to gain insight into the American paU t>v examining the I 5 M vs .,<
intheAmericanRevolutieKi. the War ollHU. the Mexican War. the (ivil War. and the Indian Wars
Wifhetm. 4
308— AMERICA'S RISE TO WORLD POWER. This course will attempt to weigh the- impart Amer.c as«nmmg ol
age as a great power has had upon U S sex lety and upon the rest ol the world Utilizing a mixture ol diplomatic
and military history, the course seeks to evaluate how the U S. has tell aboul war. peace, and Ihe professorial
militarv and thecofKeptolAmeiKa's "Mission" which had leduslxjlhintoimperialisniand isolationism
WrmHm. 4
JH—AMERICAN INTELLECTUAL HISTORY. A study ot selected problems in American Intellectual
development
Ftynn. 4
312—THE CITY IN AMERICA. The pattern ol American urban growth trom colonial times to the present will be
examined, with somewhal more attention being given lo Ihe post-Civil War period Inlellectual and cultural
aspects will be considered along with the economic, social, and political
flvnn. 4
314—AMERICAN SOCIAL HISTORY SINCE 1860. A study ot American responses to wealth poverty, and new
lOCJal problems Created as part ol industrial grnwih Topics include labor immigration urbanization
bureaui ratizaiion. art politic il i ullure. and ihe Progressive mentahte
Flynrt. 4
316— TOPICS IN BLACK HISTORY. AnaK-.s ot the development ot Black Americ an ideologies InSututtoni
leaders, and culture liased around topical themes with an emphasis on the interrelationship ol historical and
contemporary Wack thought and activity in American life Prerequisite 215
kirby.)
31S— ENGLAND IN THE MIDDLE ACES, tnglish i institutional and so. ial hrttor\ trom the tenth century to Ihe
lifteenth
M. Cordon. 4
337—THE ACE Of THE RENAISSANCE. An examination ot European h.storv In the I4lh and ISfh centuries
Emphasis will be plac ed on intellec tual developments and on the SCK ul and politic al c ontexi whic h sha|>ed these
developments
M. Gordon. 4
138— THE AGE Of THE REFORMATION. An examination ol European history in the* loth and early I7lh
centuries Imphasis will be placed on political and intellectual developments and on the social < ontext which
shaped these developments
M. Gordon. 4
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142—ENGLAND UNDER THE TUDORS AND STUARTS. A Much of English MM ul and) ultui.il h.sto.* and of he
development ol the h^iish amstKuttan ,in.n"-t ihe background ol the political histuu of the I6di and i ~»»«
Centuries
A. Gordon. 4
341—MOOERN 1RITAIN. A political
pfSMM

uxial

and cultural hNton ..t Great Britain Iran i"i'» to »'•Man 4

147— HISTORY Of RUSSIA TO 1917. *^o coune ">'h< h '■"• of the ^-"<.w state and "~ iet\ from then
earliest ongtm to the Russian Revolution Point) .ii n onomM andso) i,ii reUi
and I iretgnpolfc *
folfe. 4
MB—HISTORY OF THE SOVIET UNION. Political econonw *<„ ...I and diplomat rttilutionul Soviet RUSMJ
and the Repubfia >>t ihe USAH from about 1917 io ihe pnmni
(off*. *
351—GENERATION Of MATERIALISM. EUROPE. I870-H14.
era prior to World War i

A

portrait of wi «t\ poliaa and culture in the
Schilling. 4

352—SOCIAL HISTORY Of MODERN EUROfE<19lh and 20thCENTURIES) An..n..U..s of the development ...
European societi since ihf French Revolution with an emphasn on clan itructure clan interaction and Ihe
processes of social i hange
s< hilling. 4
353—WAR AND REVOLUTION IN THE 20th CENTURY. An examination of how (hi twm forces ol wai and
revolution itjvt- shapedthe' ha'M lei Of OW < Ontemporao world Geographic allv the lou'se will focus primarily
on Europe
ScWfunR. 4
I.I.
IMIIIHIIM ANDCULTURAl HISTORY Of MODERN EUROPE (19th and 20th C ENTURIEM ih.
malm urrentsof Western European though) examined as response* to w tenant ei onomM s.« ial .ind political
developments in mi <»i profound i hange
Stall. J

357—19th CENTURY HISTORY AS SEEN THROUGH LITERATURE, Ihe l rent I' Revolution and *S impact. the
Romantu revoh the impact <>• industrialism the force ill nationalism the liberal .deal these topics will Inexamined m the light of work* bv Stendhal Mutt" Dickens Flaubert Gahworth) rotstos Martin duGard,
RHm andothen
lolle. 3
155—20th CENTURY HISTORY AS SEEN THROUGH LITERATURE. 20th < enturv .is icon through Literature
\ urope at its Zenith, the lenor .tnd '.'suits ol h«o world wan Ihe flamboyant twenties the dehumam/ation liv
.in tatonhtpand depreu on pen eryed through Iheworta of MM h writers, as Shaw \Vmn Huxley Sitonc Sartre
H. C WI-II- Celine andothen
lofle. i
371—THE MODERN FATE Of CONfUCIAN CHINA. At me mm <>t the < entuo (<*itu< Ian hferatl i ornbmed
achievement in learning with polHtcal power i" 1911 it-- 2000-veai old < rsinese dynastH tradition was
overthrown and Western modeft of iapiiahsm ami democrattt .■■ wemmenl wen promoted Alter 1949 Ihe
revolunonanj Mantis) apverrtmeni of Mao rse>tung turned political revolution into social revolution rhtsi oune
analyzes the Iramformaiion ol the Intelligentsia amid < hina i KM ml and pollui al revolution in itn* twentieth
centurY We shall read writers political at tivists and edu atfonal'. formers
kpenan. 4
373— THE u.s.

ANDCHINA. A

ituo\ ol to hMorM al i ontai i between I »»..).i and me i inHed States

Kmun. 4

Other
J60— STUDIES IN HISTORY. Inti-nsivi-slwh by *• CU1SS Of win l«1 periods Of foplCS In History Mav I- taken
rmiri' iha» once foi cnsdH Prriiiiiiisiti- consent .it instructor Eicamples ol <urr.>m topics arc Tht- Aw ol
( harti'maRrx- Thi- GuMm A»-"' Spain, M.ii.n ami Stalinism isiarini ( hrillxaUon, HlStonj ui Women m Modem
Europe and Artieni I

Stall. 3

361-362-DIREC TED STUDY.

Statt. 3
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431-432—SEMINARS. Open to Mipt'tim >tinlenls With mnM-nl ol lite llHOVCIOI TIII'M- COWCS Mill involve lhi>
pWpJf4MOn ol .1 iese.ni li papa .mil 'as regiylraliun wjitHnlM will lie ottered in the lolltminK HeldStall. 3
1.

Id'lv AltH'IH.!" Hi>.lorv

h
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Amern an Diplomat)! Hi-tou
Ami'tn .in Sot i.il .mil Intellii tn.il History
Ameman 1'olitH.il and tionoimi Histoev
Renaiysaw «■ .mil Retoimalion

Dennis
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Modern England
Far I .l.tirn Histolv
Alma Snullt nt ttir s.ihaia Deyerl
Alro-Amerii an
Modern European Intellectual History
European I'olilKal and Social History
Russian Hlstof\
The Middle I as)
Ancient HiMnty

WIHSelm
Elvnn
Kirby
M. Gordon
A.Gordon
Staff
kit-nan

Schilling
Kirby
Staff
Schilling loffr
Mir
Meri weather
Saion

451-452—SENIOR RESEARCH. Research in selected topics ot History

Stall. 4

455—SENIOR COllOQUIUM.

Staff. 2

461 462—INDIVIDUAL WORK FOR HONORS.

Staff. 4

Mathematical Sciences
Faculty
Chairperson
Andrew Sterrefl
Professor
Daniel D. Bonar 11965-68, 69- I
B.S.. Ch.E.., M.S.. Wesl Virginia U.; Ph.D., Ohio Slate U.
Arnold Cirudin (191!- I
B.A., New York U.; M.S., Columbia U.; Ph.D., U. o( Colorado
Zaven A. Kanan 11964- I
B.A., American International College; M.A., U. of Illinois; M.S., Ph.D., Ohio Stale U.
W. Neil Prentice (1957- I
A.B., Middlebury College; A.M., Brown U.; Ph.D.. Syracuse U.
Andrew Slerrett (1953- I
B.S., Carnegie Insl. of Technology; M.S., Ph.D., U. of Pittsburgh
Marion Wet/el 11946 I
Benjamin Barney Chair of Mathematics
A.B., Cornell College; M.A., Ph.D., Northwestern U.
Associate Professor
lames Cameron (1975- I
B.S.. Ohio State U.; M.S., Stanford U.; Ph.D., Ohio Stale U.
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Assistant Professor
Todd H rcil [1982- i
B.A.. Milhkm U . M.S.. M S.. Ph.D.. Bowling Creed State U.
( arolyn K Mahoney, !••»»- i
B.S.. Sienna College; I'h I) Ohio Slate U.
Instructor
David A. Bates 1198.1- i
M.S Ohio Slate U.
Departmental Guidelines
Student- interested in Mathematics, Mathematical Economics, or the Natural
Si lent es should take 123-124 followed In -'-'-' and 2 1 I l>v the end of the sophomore
year
Students interested m (omputer Science should lake 171 followed by 271-272 by
the end of the sophomore year. B.S. candidates should also lake I2 I-124. preferably
during the freshman year B A candidates should note thai 124 or 131 is a co-requisite
foi 271
Students interested in taking only one or Iwo courses in Mathematical Sciences
should choose 1111 102. Ilf>, 121 or 111 Requirements for Degrees in the
Mathematical Sciences
The core program in mathematics consists of 121, 124. 171 or 174, 221, 211, 321.
and 1II All mathcmatic s maiors must complete this sequence of courses.

Electives in mathematics include 122. 132, 1)4. 117, 141,412, 151, 152, and
156 Minimum requirements '«»' a B A degree in mathemahc s are the core plus two
courses from the list of electives. Those who wish a B.S. degree musi c omplete the c ore
plus five courses from ihr hsi of electives
The Minor
A minor in mathematic s consists of 121. I 24. 171 or 1 74. 222, and 2 11 and two
courses from the list: 121, 131. 117. 141, and 142.
Degrees in Computer Science
The core program m computer sc ience consists of 131 or 231, 171 or 174, 271,
272. 371, and 172. All computer science majors musi complete this sequence of
courses
The minimum requirements tor a B.A degree in computer sc icnc e ,ire the core plus

two courses from the list: (56, 173, 177. and 182. Minimum requirements for a B.S.
degree are the core, four courses from the list in. H4. (52, (56, 173, and 382, plus
any Iwo c ourses in Ihe department at (he Kill level or above, f'lnsii S 211 (Solid State
Elet Ironii si mas he Substituted lor one ol these Iwo additional courses
The Minor
A minor in c ompuler sc lenc e c onsisls ol I II or 2 11, 171 or 174, 271, 272, 371
and one additional course in c ompuler science al the 2011 or 1110 level

I.'.1

Additional Guidelines
The Computer Science stall stronyjv recommends thai B.A. candidates also lake
123, 124, 231, and 274 in addition to the required H courses
We also recommend th,it a B.A. candidate in either Malhemahts or Computer
S: ien< e i onsidef ,i set ond majof oi «i strong minor, l( onomic s would IM1 a reasonable
second major or minor tor students nl.inninH tos»o into business Of into an MBA program
following graduation.
A student who desires a recommendation tor graduate study in mathematics or
computer st lent e should take a B.S. major A reading knowledge ot at least one foreign
language—French, German, or Russian—is also recommended.
Combined Major in Mathematical Sciences and Economics
A student Interested In quantitative as|x'< ts oi ei onomh s who w ishes to work tor
■idvanced degrees in Business or lumomiis vsilh a strong Mathematical Sciences
background may elect this combined maior. Requirements are Mathematical Sciences
123, 124, 171, tor 101 and 174), 222,231,341, and M2, plus one course from the list:
321, 322. 351. and 356 (see prerequisites for 156) and Economics 100, 300. 301. 302,
HI. (12. and nil. A senior exam in quantitative economics is also required.
Course Offerings
ioi—SURVEY OF COMPUTER SCIENC E. fotrodui torn t<> computei M ram e end the development .* algorithms
.itxl their translation to computer programs Discussion oi historical and tiihnoioKK.il deseiupment oi
t omfHjimK .""(I possible luiuo- M« lal I onsequeni es \< < ompanrCd by .1 i.il> designed to Illustrate pone lpk» ot
the lectures Computer proK'amswiii be written inacomprtei language IHASK land .1 simple mat hine language
1 >osiKn<-4J fbf studenti who do not expect totakeaddrhonal courses in compute! science Offered each semectei
Prerequisite l(>4 or equivalent
staff. 4
102—STATISTICS - DATA ANALYSIS, this , OUTW m. lutle*. topic s from MRtSttl ><> interem I UN h .is point .in<l
Interval esUmatton, testing hypotheses, regression and correlation rion-pararnetrti methodi and contingen* v
tables Not open for credit to mow wtotiavelatenPtKholon 170 Offered each semester fterequisHe 104 0*
equivalent
Staff. 4
104—INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA, ih.s course «■ intended ioi the uudenJ who possesses onhj •* luperfictal
undemanding ot iheconceptsol Algebra II01 who may nol have taken sw h .1 course lop* - m hide llneai and
ouadratk equations exponents radicals factoring K'aphinn wofdproblenn functions and the simplifying of
rnathematN ai expressions < Mfered eai h semestei
stall. ;i

116—COLLEGE AICEBRA. This course M Intended for students with three yean ot h.«h » hool mathenuHi 1 M ho
noi ready to begin ciliuius ami v%ish to improve 'hen mathematical skills topics include Iracttonal
exponent, quadrant equations systems of equations ratios proportions, variations theory ot equations.
hinomi.il theorem InequalMtes and mathematical induction Offered each semestei Prerequisite 104 or
equivalent
staff. 3
AH?

||7—TRIGONOMETRY AND ANALYTIC GEOMETRY, lupus include trigonometric Functions Identities
KMphmK, double ami h.iit angle formulas, laws ot smes and cosines, applications, conn sections polar
cotwrimates comples number-, and logarithms
Staff. 3
123-12*—CALCULUS I, II. A tWO-semestei mtr.Klu.tion in single variable calculus lopiis include limits.
derivatives. Integrals, applications oi calculus and indeterminate forms lath course offered each -emeMef
Prerequisites lib or equivalent lor 123
Staff. 4
lii—DISCRETE MATHEMATICS, the course Introduces the basK techniques ami modes ot reasoning ot
<onihin.itmnaI fl.C , drKnttel problem-solving It will inc lucletopics -uth a« graphs as models, basic pn ;■■
grafihs trees and their applications m lean hing. elementary tountmg principles permutations ami combinations
systems <<< lineai equations, ami matrices
Staff. 4

I.M

171— BEGINNING < OMPL TER s< it s< i
g .nfciiiiiiii.il course* in me
department .»"i '<" mose having a good bad
■ - and or expecting t«■ maim m <«*• ol me
Introduction to thi i cm ppl ol Ihe iiored program compute) m ttudving me machine langut
■ ••> at algorithrm and their translation intocomputei
programs DiKussion of the desefopmenl ol
Kiplesotlhelecti i
tei Prerequisiti I Ibmequtvalenl
stall. 4
174— iNKRMfDIATI COMPUTER SCIIS* E. Ifm course n designed pnmanh. for students who have
lentswhocornoleteihiscoursewillbealthe
h 101 or comeni and Ufa Offered each
Stall. I

same Magi

222—CALCULUS III. Senei and multipli
< ,ll« it L
2it—IIEMENTARY LINEAR

ALC;EBRA.

*# ** cad - n together with . rigorous review ol beginning
Stall. 4

Emphasisontopm such asmatm algebra systems ol linearequatiom
SIJII. 4

SOfTWAM CTtUCTUtfS \
■
tnn to computational and data unxttim Ihe course will
mpotatiorul *trw lurei partH ji.nU .K the) aftei I and am aftei t"l i" data strm him
rodent
'■< expected lo write programs in both non-numerical le.g toning, tearthmi
ni,nH|Hii.ihon< and numer*
if data structures
. igh '■! require peripheral storage i e lilei will In Lovered Required ot all Computer Science rnaiori
Prerequisite |7lor174or<
utefdr27l )24orl31 Eachcouni
suit. 4
171-272

274—<OB()l AM) lis APPLKAIIONS rhe I nda
will be on applKatHHM and problem wrvirt]

i ■ •<• itandardl OBI H will he covered Ft* i
171 i» 174 Offered each spring
Stall, i

(21—ADVANCE I) ANALYSIS, rhorough anarysn ol limrh i ontinum differentiation, integration and uniform
convergence ol infinite tenet Prerequisite 222 231 < iffered em >< lall
stall. 4
122—ADVANCED ANALYSIS. Vector calculus and differential .:•
•|xinj(

left

Prerequisite

121

Offered eacl
Stall. 4

in—ALGEBRAIC STRUCTURES. Sett relatiom hmctiom and topic* chosen from graph Iheorj Boolean
positionalfogx andcombinalorii - ■I|><I applM anom lo i omputei w wni •• Prerequisite
ich lall
Stall. 4
1.12—ABSIRAt I ALGEBRA. A studv of the slruclun ind properties of groups ring* and fields Prerequisite
HI Often
prmgsemesters
Stall 4
114—AUTOMATA

AND IORMAI LANGUAGES. Definition -it formal languages and then relation in abstract
ii the equivalence ol *.ir»ni- systems of expressing them
. lunctiom register machines luring machines universally rjf the preceding m solving problems
algorithm* all* emstenceol aJgonthniH alh unsolvable problems e v. halting problem ii>» ruring mat nines and
Cjoedel * theorem intnlentr?milwm of Boolean functions with iwitching circuits appfKatiom t<i computer
design 11 II ill.i' automata and parallel computers N<I l.iii Prerequisite i ti < Mfered in ipringof I'IMJ 65 and
ahemati ■ ■
Staff. 4

117—MOIHRN GEOMETRY. Fimte geometries, geonwtrn transformations tymnet* protective geometry
analvte |
etr\ .<"«*• elliptH andhvperbolii geometries, the evolution of geometry Prerequisite
.MI -t consent
Stall.4
141 (42-PROBABlllTY AND MATHEMATK Al STATISTICS. Probabilih models aenerating functions, limn
theorems stmii.iviM processes estimation of parameters lesb of hypotheses regression Prerequisite 222 for
ui and2JI lor 142 Course ottered each veai
Siaff.4
m DiiiiRisiiAL EQUATIONS. i>.(i
theors of linear and nonlinear differential erjuaHom
p
i t. 211 Recommended i rxequisite 222 Offered e* h spring
Stall. 4
(12—NUMI RK Al ANAIYSts. lopH s from numem .ii quadrature numem .ii integration of <litirirnti.ii equations,
matriK manipulations and solution of nonlinear equatiom Prerequisites 222 231 and ISI Imay be taken
nil) < Htered "i t.ill i-mi HI and alternate years
stall.4

124

356— MATHIMATKAl MODE!INC AND ( OMPUTER SIMULATION. A WStCmatH tn-.■iriM-nt ol the theory
,i|t|iin ,tinMI* .nut limitations df IIUNII'IIIH; Appfn attorn may in lude linear optimisation different e equations!
queuing, and critical iwth problems simiil.ition will be m hided as in applii ational method indthe ili-i ussion
I>I .1 umulation language such asSIMSt HUM GPSS n DYNAMO mas ahobe n hided Prerequisites 272 and
MI Offend In spring <>i 1984-85 and alternate yean
staff. 4
161 -162—mREC'IEU STUDY.

Slaff. 3

371-372—SYSTEMS PROCRAMMINC AND DfSICN. \n examin,
.i the design ."-I implementation of
computei operating systems \ssembh language will !■• treated » a meam to itucK me characteristics of ,i
system mi ludmn the -inn tun? ol Km l> |m- essing *y»tems, multi-pnx essing systems, mpul output .iml interrupt
modules, data and program sharing, and interface considerations Lab problenH will unlink' systems
programming applying lecture material Required ol .ill Computei Science maton Prerequisite 272 Each
ccHin* ottered each lemesta
stall. 4
17t— PROCRAMMINC EANCUACIS. A systematii Kuoy <»i computer programming languages starting with
machine language .mil i brief examination ol it* hardware Implementation Progressing ihnmiiii i
language to highei languages embodying numerical and nonnumerical confutation fhroughout the development,
the underlying structure of the languages and theii implementation on computers will be stressed Ihis includes
syntax analysis Ba< km Naui Form IBN1 spei ifla ation I>I languages, Polish postfix notation implemented i^
iHi'h down stacks and design <>i assemblers and compilers Prerequisite: 272 Offered m spring i*i** * M-I and
alternate years
Staff. 4
377—INFORMATION SYSTEMS ANALYSIS. Analysis .>'«! design "i information gathering and det ann-making
processes rhe advantages ol alternative systems will (*■ discussed from the operational and strategH points of
view Some I.IM* studies should l*- Included Prerequisite 272 Offered In fall 1983-84 and alternate
years
Staff. 4
382—COMPUTER ARC HITECTURE. A ttuth of hardware/softwareconfigurations as integrated systems lopics
will mi imic Kifiiu.trr nxxiiiicN hardware wit(»\,in MIIIIKMI ,HM) evaluation .HHI systems implementation
Prerequisite 272 Offered m fall 1984-85 arvd alternate years
Staff. 4
400 401—ADVANCED MATHEMATKAI TOPICS. Prerequisite 222 <>i consent
.i
ii

topology
Number rheorv

i
ii
e
t

Compleii Variables
Real Variables
iiinitmn.il Analysis
Geometry
Allied MathematM &
Topics m Analysis

K

h

stafl.4

402-403—ADVANCED TOPICS IN COMPUTER SCIENCE.
.i

I < igh

ii
i
il

Automata
Models ol * irammar
Artificial Intelligence

Stall. 4

451-452—SENIOR RESEARCH.

Staff. 4

461-462—INDIVIDUAl WORK TOR HONORS.

Staff. 4
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Modern Languages
Faculty
Chairperson
Use Wintef
Professor
liwph K cle Armas 11966- I
Teacher's Diploma Havana Normal School; Ed.D., Ph.D., U. o( Havana
Millon D. tmon! (1454- i
B A.. New Jersey Slale College Monk lair; M.A.. Mitlcilehurv College; Ph.D.. U. o(
Wisconsin
Arnold Joseph (1963- i
B.S.. M.A., Ph.D., Ohio Slale U.
Charles W. Sleele 11949- I
B.A., U. of Missouri. M.A., U. of California; Ph.D., Ohio Slale U.
Use Winter (111,"

I

Diploma, U of Kiel (Germany); M.A., Ph.D.. Rulers U.
Associate Professor
Nicolas E. Alvarez (1982- I
B.A.. U of Puerto Rico; MA., Ph.D.. U. of California-Berkeley
lohn D. Kessler (I9fi9- i
B.A.. Ohio Wesieyan U.; MA, Ph.D., U. of Texas
Charles OKeri. I<
B.A., Saint Pelei - ( ollege; Ph.D., Duke U.
Assistant Professor
lames Br(x>ks (1980- I
B.A.. B.S.. MA

Ph.D . Ohio Slate U.

Annette G. Cash (1976- I
B.A., M.A., U. of North Carolina; Ph.D., Ohio State (J.
A Robert Laver 11981- i
B.A.. Ohio Stale U ; MA., Ph.D., U o( Michigan
Connie I. Si arlxmiuKh
B.A., M.A.. Auburn U.; Ph.D., U of Kentucky
Josetle Wilburn (1978- )
B.A.. U of Minnesota; MA. Ohio Slale U.; Ph.D., Ohio Stale U.
instructor
|ohn s Savage 11983- I
B.A., Allen U.; M.A., Kenl Slale U.
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Visiting Lecturer
Valentine C. Bolen (1978- I
B.A.. II.B., Wayne State U.; Ph.D.. U. ol Michigan
Marietta Emonl (1958- )
B.A., M.A., U. o( Wisconsin
Jacqueline Hara (1980- )
B.A., Tufts U.; M.A.. St. lohn's U.
Hedwig Schmidt (1982-)
B.A . Goethe University-Frankfurt; M.A., Ohio State University
Wallace Keith Sergenl, |r. (1983-1
B.A., Miami U.; M.A.. Ohio State U.
Departmental Guidelines
A significant goal of a liberal arts education is to develop an understanding of
oneself and one's surroundings. We believe that the study of foreign languages
contributes to this goal in two ways. It increases reflective sensitivity to the intelligent
use of language, through the application and comparison of linguistic concepts. It also
enables students to acquire insights into a foreign culture which can be used as external
vantage points from which to appraise their own perceptions and values.
Our language courses are designed to impart the skills and knowledge necessary
for the acquisition of a foreign language. When students complete the basic courses,
their mastery of language skills allows them to use the target language in subsequent
courses dealing with aspects of the foreign culture. The Department emphasizes the use
of a foreign language in most of its courses because it believes that students can best
appreciate a foreign culture from within the framework of its own mode of expression.
With a view toward career opportunities, the Department encourages integrating
foreign language study with a variety of other academic areas, such as economics,
political science, and English. Courses in area studies and literature, (either in the target
language or in English) aside from their intrinsic worth, also present multiple opportunities for experiences with other cultures and various realms of intellectual activity.
A student wishing to spend a summer, a semester, or a year abroad with officially
sponsored and supervised programs should consult members of the Department. See
Off Campus Programs. Opportunities to perfect the student's command of the language
are provided on the campus by the language tables, foreign movies, club meetings, field
trips, and similar activities supervised by the Department. January Term experiences on
campus and abroad offer an added dimension to the program.
Certification by the Department of Education of the Stale of Ohio requires a
minimum of i() semester-hours of credit in one language.
General Departmental Regulations
A student planning to maior in the Department or to receive a leaching certificate is
advised lo begin his or her course work in the freshman year. A student wishing to fulfill
the basic requirement in Language by continuing the one begun in secondary school
will find it advantageous to begin his or her course work in the freshman year. The
languages requirement must be completed by the end of the junior year. The basic
requirement in Literature (one course) may be fulfilled by successfully completing a
literature course offered by the Department at the 300 level.
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Course Offerings

Chinese
ill—BEGINNING* HINtst

t

not hnym System, thetoni

alervot four tones

1U—BEGINNING CHINES* Introduction of i haractei writing system.»»! <

graph)

Siaff.4
Staff. 4

liili'rnmjulr (ourves ma* be arranted
French
\ student majoring in FreiK h must take the following courses above the 21 1-2IJ
level

M1-312, 41S; ,1 minimum of one seminar, 418; and .it least three of the

following

\\7, iiH.

119

120,

122

Required related courses: 101-302

A student minoring in Frenth must take
f rent h 212 (4 credits)—Intermediate Frem h
Frenih 21 1 1 i <redits)— Intermeduie Conversation
French 115 (4 credits

-Frent h Grammar

[or 415 *tdvan< ed Grammar), .ind one of the lollovunv* combinations:
a.) two literature courses (French 111 and 112' and one area-studies course if rent h
KM or 1021
OR
b.) two area-studies courses (Frem h 101 and 102) and one literature course (French
HI or 112)
111 ill—BEGINNING FRENCH. A comprehensive introductory coune in French through the foui baw skills
oral comprehension speaking reading andwnting Does not count at credit toward a ma|oi
Stall. 4
211—INTERMEDIATE FRENCH. A review ol the structure of Frew h Emphasis placed <•>< developing skills in
speaking writing and reading Prerequisite M2orplaci
SlaH. 4
212—INTERMEDIATE FRFN< H. Refining
crviliMtwn Prerequisite 211 orpla

IF*

21 J—INTERMEDIATE

Intensive practice m conversational skills ...1 th.- tntermediate level

CONVERSATION.

four basH 'i-ii> «*'iri more extensive readings in literature and
staff.*

Prerequisite 212 or equivalent

Wrrhm. 1

101—AREA STUDY FRANCE \ turves of French 1 ultural andpolitKal bistort tarn itsonginstothe Revolution
Students examine histori* al dot uments and asper is <>i literature .i"<i the arts as reflei lions ol the various periods
studied and .1- a foundation KM I onternporan Frencl
wilburn. 4
1112— AREA STUDY FRAM l. II
irv deal with thi
ects ol frencl
socialization Ihesti
tl«- differences and causes ol misunderstanding bel

gresl

What makes the French French! iu
■ bird " ading .»«) ihe process ol
' ' approach is comparative itressing
an
1 Frew h i uNures
wilburn. 4

Mt—INTRODUCTION TO FRENCH UTERAIURI iMiddlr Age* Ihr.High Ihr IHlFi Century). Introduction to
ni.i|«>r literary movements •"«' (igures with reading imn representalivi authors Conducted "• French
Prerequisite* 212 >•< eqi
Staff. 4
112—INTRODUCTION TO IRIN( Ft IITERATURI il-Hh tenlurv ti> thr Prevent). Introduction In mapr
. .. ■,. and tigurcs with reading trom representative authors Conducted in French Prerequisites 212 or
Staff. 4
equivalent
115—FRENCH GRAMMAR: REVIEW AND PROGRESS. Intensive review ol Kr.imm.it and writing dulls to
ncrease oral and wntu-n accuracy and in improve readingcomprehension Reconvneiidedn students *Ko «uh
toi onsolidate language skills acquired m hiRh-i hoot or as prepanMlon fot advanced wort In French < onducted
in French Prerequisites 212 orequivaleni
stafl.4
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J17—17th CENTURY LITERATURE. The developmenl ol French classicism, with emphaw on Ihe theatre
Representative works m Comeflle, Molten *." kw Pascal La Fontaine and othera < ondui led m Frenrn
Prerequisites 111 and 112 Offered Aral semester. 1985-86
Emont.4
.118— THE 18th CENTURY. Writings ol Montesquieu. Voltaire, Rousseau, Diderot, el .ii The development ol
wcial i»'nl |K»iitu<»i consciousness among the "phllosophes", acceleration <>i social reform; rationalism .«td
wntlmentalIsm m literature and the arts < <ntdinied m in*rn h PrmtiuiMte u I ■ind 112 Offered first semester
1985-85
|ovph.4
J19—i9th CENTURY LITERATURE. \n examination ol Ihelterarv revolution Iriadequareli described by such
terms as RomamN ism, Realism Naturalism, and Symbolism Texts horn Hugo, Balzai Flaubert Mallarme and
others Conducted Mfrenc/i Prerequisitea llland312orcqurvaleni Offered first semester 1984-85
O'Keele.4
.120—20th CENTURY THEATRE. Development ol me theatre from < laudel andCiraudoux tome existentialist
plays "i Sartre and ( amis, and ihe absurd theatre <»i kmesco Bei kett, and iheit heirs i onrfui led in Frem h
PrerequislW III 112 Offered second semester 1983-84
wMourn. 4
112— THE 20lh CENTURY NOVEL: REVOLUTION AND RE-INVENTION. I UlTlHv
n ol the ideas and form ol
writers perceiving .i universe in whit h man is central alienated and free Ihe changing concepts ol space and
Ume at these pertain to modified perceptions I>I realm Texts i>v Cide Prousi Malrami Sartre Camus
Robbe CriRel ConductednfnpncA Prerequisites I11-3l2oreojuivateni Ofcredsecondstmestei 1983 84
(wph. 4
161-362—DIRECTED STUDY.

Mad. 1-4

401-402—PROBLEMS IN AREA STUDY. \ terminal integrating course ol independent smth. lobe taken in me
senior year i>» the simk'nt ma|oring In Area Studi [I ram t
wimurn. 1-4
4is— ADVANCED TRENCH GRAMMAR AND WRITING. Intensive grammai review and stylisHa on Ihe
advanced level. Conducted in French Prerequisite one course beyond 111-312
Emoni.4
418—SEMINAR. Advanced study ol spei '.ii topics <•> language, literature, •>< culture Maiors are required H take
aminimufnoiont'st-minar. but may elect more Prerequisite one course beyond 111-312,andasemesterofan
atK am ed literature i ourse < w equivaleni
sialt. l
451-452—SENIOR RESEARCH.

Staff. 4

461-462—INDIVIDUAL WORK FOR HONORS.

Stall. 4

German
A student m.ijorinK in German must lake a minimum of seven (our-.es atx>ve Ihe
212 level, rhree of the seven courses, German toi. ill (or 1121, and German lit, are
obligatory lor every major.

A student minoring in German must take al least three advaiH ed language * ourses
above the 211 level, two literature courses, and one course in area studies Recommended courses;
German 213—Intermediate Conversation
German 212—Readings in German Literature and Culture
German II 1—Advam ed Conversation and ( (imposition
German ill—Introduction to German Literature
( ma other literature course
German .101—Introduction to German Civilization
111-112—BEGINNING GERMAN. -\ comprehensive introducton, course in German through ihe tour IM«K
skiiu oral comprehension, speaking reading, and writing Does not count as credit toward a ma|or
sialf.4
211—INTERMEDIATE GERMAN. Ihe COUne IS designed ID improve comprehension (il s|kiken .ind written
(tprman .md i<> advance * onversational skilh ' Iramma* will i«' reviewed hut run systematical!) Prerequisite
IU or consent
stall. 4
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-M.1 KUDIM.s IN GERMAN LITERATURE AND CULTURE. Although me emphasis ft on trading ind wrfttnf,
mere iv ample opportunity K> develop comcfMUoml skills Special proviwoni can i*- mail*- for students
interested insctenuf* * perman or other ipei tal areas Prerequisite 211 or 213 OI content
Krulrr. 4
ill—INTERMEDIATE CONVERSATION. Intensive practice * conversational skills "n rh** intermediate level
Work in the Uogujiir laborasor\ and compoiiiion will comUMe .< part of the count Prerequisite 211 or 212 o*
comenl
Stall. 4
loi— INTRODUCTION TO GERMAN CUITURE. \ survey courie dealing with vartout .i-i"""'- ol German
cuhure m (he Federal KViKihiu of (.rrnant <KHI me G
emoi rani Krpuiiin i onducted m c-imjii
M 212 or .'i i oi comenl < Iffered m 1964-65
winter. 4
111—INTRODUCTION TO GERMAN LITERATURE I", g
tie ft k) train ehe students m the
techniques I>I reading mtefiweitnn and evaluating literature An ixiu.ii amount ol time ijpproumateiv taut
devoted to short prow fiction drama andpoetnj "«>stK trom the juth. emu'\ Short compoMUons in
German ihd»u»th«iui the semester conftMute an essential elemeni ol (he course Conducted m German
Prerequisite 2l2or 213 or equivalent Offered in 196344
Stall. 4
IW—MASTERPIECES OE 20th CENTURY GERMAN LITERATURE. \ I Ins. Mud) of work* h* Thomas Mann.
Franz Kafka Hermann Hesse HaimdiBoK GunrherGra» andothen Conducted in German Prerequisite
Ml I ffiered in I9M 6S
Staff.4
n 1—ADVANC ED CONVERSATION AND COMPOSITION. Intensive prai to e m COTM national tkilh on the
: tvel Composition n needed Conducted m German Prerequisite 213 or comenl untied m
Winter 4
il4—ADVANCED GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION. Intensive review ol grammar and writing skllh »hnh
aims to increase oral and written accurao Conducted in German FtereojuniMs 212 213 min oneteriin
1963-64
Stall. 4
(i*—GERMAN CLASSICS. An examination ol literary masterpieces ^Huh iw-ai with lundamrnidi aspects of
human experience individual numin ami ieK-realizalton sen and othen existence m time Sefei led woriu n>
ihetoMowmgaufttors will be analyzed m detail Goethe Nietzsche ThomasMann Kafka RlUte I tease BractM
Conducted in Engfofi No prerequisites Offered in 1964-85
Winter. 4
121—THE ROMANTIC PERIOD IN GERMANY. A study of the works of NovalH Heck Brentano Eichendorfl
Mi.".M.I" Hesne Prerequisites 112 m or consent of instructor Not currently offered
wmier. 4
122—19th CENTURY PROSE AND DRAMA. Kleisl Buchnei Fsebbel, Kellci Meyei Storm Fontane
Mauinmann and others Prerequisites 212 213, or (our years ol ni«h sihooi German Not currently.
tester. 4
141-342—OfftB TED STUDY.

Staff. 3

171— THE (AUST THEME IN EUROPEAN LITERATURE. The course will examine how an obscure and rather
diach charactet ol me i Sdi i entury. a sen" a. iiainw-d asiiul«wr ami necromancei by. me name ol fausi. has
inspired tome ol Ihe most t,is* mating literary masterpieces the following worict vsili I"' studied m depth rhe
- i" ■ rv>i for fohn FauitUI by an anonymous authos^iyhr iMh
< entury Mariowe't r/x '<■<•!>< il H I
h in I Deatn ol Doctor Fausfus, Goethe'f Fausl B* urn's
Manfred fh Mann i DoJdor Fauslui ami Bulgakov i Fhe Waster and Manjartta ihe emphasis will be on the
of Western man his pursuit of knowledge hrsaspiratKXV toward the dhint and
hn I,I« inatNm with the demonH his role m <-» iety, and his damnation or salvation
winter. :i
4U IHI (.IHMAN LYRIC . \ ir|m-M-(native sampling of early German poetry followed by more (oi* entraterl
itudt ol ii-' lyrics ol Ihe 19* and 20th cenlurv poets including Rllke, Hoimannsihai George, Krolow, I elan
Gottfried Benn andothen Prerequisite 111 or 112 Not currently offentd
Kpwler. 4
4i s—SURVEY Of GERMAN LITERATURE BEFORE 1700. Prerequisite am ion. ourse oi comenl ol Imow lot
Not« urrenth oRered
Krwler. 4
4ib~SEMlNAR. Advaw ed ttudi ol xpen tal lopu I in literature or culture I onducted to German Prerequisite
rjrconsenl Not currently offered
Staff. 3

MO

4SI 4W-SENIOR RESEARCH.

Slalf. 4

4bI4bJ—INDIVIDUAL WORK FOR HONORS.

Staff. 4

All .100 and 400 level cuurw* Riven in alternate year*.

Russian
111 -l 12—If GINNING RUSSIAN. A»omprertemn* (nuadw Ion course »> Russian through »«• (out bash skills
(Mai (omiKfht'ni-ion. »t«\ikit>w •IMIIIIIK >»"<l writing \\<nk mill. language labOfatOn is innmrii A^turicnl must
complete 112 btfore receiving credit to' 111 A student with one ye* <>i (mitt in hi«h *himi Russian m,iv
regrMn to 112
Bolen 4
Intermediate i nurses may be arranged
Spanish
All students maturing in Spanish must take the following courts above the 21 I
level 213, 220, 224, 314, 413, and a 300-level literature course Beyond these
requirements, the following options exist to t omplete a major:

1 iHlspank Literature (315, 116,415,416)
2 ) The Spanish Language (213, 113, 412 and 414a or 414bi
Attention is tailed to a third option, the Interdepartmental major in Latin American
Area Studies.
Minor in Spanish
We exped Students who minor in Spanish to be well advanced in their language
skills They should have a good understanding ot the nature and the complexities oi
Hispanu Civilization. The minor requires al least five courses above the 211 level.
IFH luding three courses at the 2(H) level and two at the 300 or 4(H) level (Total: 19 credit
hoursi. Following are the options within the requirement:
Spanish 213—Conversation 11 hours)
Spanish 220—Introduction to Hispanic Literature (4 hoursi
Spanish 224—Introduction to Hispanic Culture (4 hours)
After the required 200-level courses, the following combinations are possible:
a.] (Languageemphasis): Spanish 114—Advanced Grammar 14 hoursi and Spanish
413—Composition and Stylistics (4 hours)
b.) (Literature emphasise Courses totaling eight hours from among the following;
Spanish 315—Spanish American Literature (4 hoursi, Spanish lib—Spanish Literature
(4 hours), Spanish 415—Seminar in Spanish American literature M hours). Spanish
41b—Seminar in Spanish Literature (3 hoursi.
Course Offerings
lit—BEGINNING SPANISH I. An Inuodui sort course "» Spanish conccmdwMi the foui bash skilhot aural
comprehension speaking reading, and writing Emphasis will be on basH language structure No high school
Spanish i* Placement.
Slali. 4
112—BEGINNING SPANISH II. A continuation ol ilrill development through the comptouon ot basH Spanish
structure Prerequisite: 111 or Placemen)
stall, a
211—INTERMEDIATE SPANISH, Ihe Sin.il semeMer ol the gstSM-iemeJlW seouen. e ul basH I '>i»r«.-% I mphaSlS
on the Iciur Skills writ lie tumbined v»i(h .1 progressive review ot Ihe more dilliiult points ot squish grammar
Prerequisite 112 or Placement

Stall. 4
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ill—CONVERSATION v< -.K. .
national ability in a variety ol daily
Irle smiauom PfrtphaSH i- on oral comprehension .i»il vpi *aking Prerequisrte 2'\ orconsetM
Staff. I
220—INTRODUC TION K) HISPANK LITERATURE. Reading and discussion «>i literary works from Ihe
tpeafcing world Emphasis mil bean uliluinfi language tkilh in the study and analysis of literature hom
Spain and Sf
ulr 211
( ash. Slcclr. 4
224—mitOOUCTION TO MSPANM CULTURE \ study crfm. i"
and Spanish American through then history institutions traditions .trwi
Sparmh Prerequisrte 211

Seamaid
Cash. stwk*. 4

literature
US—SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE Survey of literary genrei
America
Prerequisite 220 224 oa
116—SPANISH EITlRATURls..

.

pmodi and movement in Spanrsh
Alvarr/. Armav. Sleele. i
nt* in Spam. Cand

I'n■'■■<].."it.

Alvarr/. Armas

t

4i ,

SEMINAR IN SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE. Study and div J
i in depth <>i t selected topii
ryvorkfromSpanishAnsencanlMeratun
Prerequisite IIS Ilb.orcomenl
Armas.
Alvarr/ t
4tb— SEMINAR IN SPANISH tiTERAHiRl Study and di* i
from Spanish lilpr«M re
IIS

i death of a selected topi* wntet or wort
116 OfConseffl
Armas, Alvarr/. 1

Language
111—ADVANCED CONVERSATION AND PHONCTKS
on the advanced
level (including a Ruth ■•
mts men modification in
syllabication .HKI stress and inioi
discussion speeches dramatuatiom <*ti Conducted in
Spanuri Pfercquitili 21) or tonienl
Alvarez, Armas. 4
114— ADVANCED (.RAMMAR
Prerequisite 220 .'.'4 Ol

mew on the advanced level Conducted m Spanish
Alvarr/. Armas. 4
■ i.
.1 level with special attention Riven to
ipanrth Prerequisite 114
Aharr/, Armas. 4

411—COMPOSITION AND STYUSTM s
modemSpaniihcieatrvesstNinRandca i

4l4a-414b— ADVANCED READING AND TRANSIAIION
I Iwo emphases will In- usiil in i given
inish to English ■
ace to master the techniques ol translation
and to achieve slylistH excellence Prerequisite IIS 116 or 411
strr-lr. Armas. I
Latin American Area Studies <(orvdu<1ed in English)
201— AREA STUDY: IATIN AMIRII A \
i ivilualion A study ol Ihe land Ihepeopte ihesicuti

lo BW natUH .mil problerm ol I aim American
ei or* mporary ajorld
Alvarr/, Armas. 4

40i—PROBIIMS IN ARIA STUDY. * en isai intended lo integrate student perspectives through selected
topics Primarily tor students m the t/arsvoVpartrryental equ i ■
Alvarez. Armas, i
4<m -C ARIBBIAN STUDIES. \ seminal designed t... tiuderm who M ish lo < ornbine study <•! «w ,,^-i is ,,i
. , Ihe cowworhm a broad perspective ol the ethnsi social, political, and economic problerre
ol the so-called Caribbean area whichem
i white countries 'hi-iiKUMiniii-sfniin.it
will be on me troublesome spots ol the Caribbean Cuba Puerto Rico Haiii [Barbados Martinique, eft and
their relationship to the United St t
Alvanv. Armas, t

Other
161 162—DIRECTED STUDV.

Staff. 1

451-452—SENIOR RESEARCH.

Staff. 4

461-462—INDIVIDUAI WORk I OR HONORS

Stall. 4
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Music
Faculty
Chairperson
William Osbome illii>l- I
Mus.B , Mus.M., A.Mus.D.. U. <ii Michigan
Professor
Frank). Bellino(1958-)
B.I.A., Ohio U.; Mus M , I aslman Si hool ol MUSK
Elliot I) Borishansky (1968- i
B.A . Queens ( ollege; M.A.. Columbia U.; A.Mus.D., LJ. of Michigan
R Lee Bostian iiiw>-1
B.A.. M.A., Ph.D., U. of North Carolina
George R Hunter 11954- )
B.F.A. (MUSH Id i. li I A.. M.r.A.. (Mus i. ( arnegie-Mellon U.
William Osbome nttii-1
Mus.B., Mus.M., A.Mus.D.. U. of Michigan
Associate Professor
Marjorie Chan 11 ')(>«- i
B.Mus., Oberlin College; M.Mus., Indiana U.; D.M.A.. U. of Soulhcrn California
Assistant Professor
FrederickC. FreydtoO-1
B.M., Wisconsin Conservatory;

MM., D.MUS.,

Northwestern University

Part-time Faculty
Linda Allen, llule
B.Mus., Indiana U.
Lileen Bellino, voice
•
B.Mus., Eastman School of Music
Elizabeth Borishansky. piano
B.Mus , B.Mus.Ed., Sletson U., MM., U. of Michigan
Joyce Brereton, saxophone
B.Mus.Ed.. MM., Northwestern U.
Rick Brunetlo, percussion, jazz ensemble
B.Mus.. M.Mus., Ohio Stale U.
lorn Carroll, jazz guitar
Professional jazz musician
Cilenn Harnman. tromlxme
B.S.Ed., M.A , Ohio Slate U.
Hank Marr, \ai.i piano
B.A.. Ohio State U.

in

Robed Raker, bassoon
B \ M.D., Ohio State U.
Steven Rosenberg OIKH*
B.M.. OberlinCollege
i Iwendolyn Shrader, piano
B.Mus..

MM.

Ohio State U.

Roltert Iitus. c larinet
B \

MA.

Ph.D., U oi Iowa

Departmental Guidelines
The Department oi MUSK IS tornerned with providing panic ipatory opportunities
in musit foi the academic commumtv .is a whole through courses foi the general
student, Instrumental and vocal ensembles and private musk lessons. Additionally the
Department produces or sponsors alx>ul lort\ programs during the academic year in an
effort to make musn an important part of educational life at Denison
Even so. the music m,i|or at Denison is regarded as an irreplac cable element in the
total musical hte Without the nm leus which majors provide m the music program,
through their highly developed musical skills and serious commitment to the art of
music-making, there would t>e a redui lion in the quality and in the extent of the musical
environment at Denison Students are encouraged lo major in any one ot several
curricula while participating in the lilteral arts spirit ot the institution Several degree
programs are ottered so that eai h student ma\ In-educ ated musically m a way which is
personal^ and professionally appropriate \ minor is ottered lor the student who wishes
to gam bask competence m music
The musu program at Denison is com erned above all else with the students
themselves, The nourishment ot eat h student .is ,1 i reative individual is the toe us on
which the program is conceived and implemented
Major in Applied Music (B.Mus. Degree)
Requirements: Music 18.I hours)—Musit 115-116, 201, 202, 203, 215-216, *<><t.
(11-312; 103 (4 hours) and i()8il2 hours); Electives (3-6 hours); and a Graduating
Recital in the major field Voice majors: 136-137; instrumentalists: 361 m literature.
Major in Musk Education (B.Mus. Degree)
Requirements: Musi* (58 hours)—Musit 115-116, 141-142, 151-152, 1f>1-lb2, 171.
201, 202, 203, 215-216 107-308, 109; 103(4 hours); and I OH (If. hours); Education
150,213, 112, 122, 410, 400 or 420, and 415.
This majof enables the < artdidate to undertake the regular undergraduate plan in
preparation tor public school musit teaching, leading lo both the Bachelor ot Music
(Music Education] degree and tin- Ohio Provisional Spe lal ( ertiticate (Music) which
provides certifk ation grades K-12.
Major in Theory and Composition (B.Mus. Degree)

Requirements: Musk (77 hours) MUSK 115-116, 141-142, IS1-IS2, 171, 201.202.
203,215-216, 107-308, 109, 111-312, 341-342, 441-442; 103 (4 hours); and 108(16
hours). In addition, the student must have three c ompOSltions ready for performance at
the vm\ ot the junior u\ir and must Compose a work ol major proportions during the
senior yeai
114

Major in Music (B.A. Degree)
Requirements: Music (40 hours) including Music 115-116. 201, 202, 203, 215-216;
103 14 hours), .lnd 108 (II hours).
Any student anticipating music as a possible major should enroll in Music 115-116
during the freshman year. Admission to any Bachelor of Music degree program requires
permission of the Faculty of the Department of

MUSH

At the end of the sophomore year

each student is reviewed in terms of permission to continue in these degree programs.
General Education requirements for the Bachelor of Music degrees must be taken
from the following areas of the present general education distribution system: one
course in English, one in History, one in Fine Arts (other than in music), one in
Philosophy and Religion, one in Social Sciences, and one in Science or Mathematical
Sciences. In addition the student must satisfy the present foreign language requirement,
excluding Linguistics. (A minimum of 1 hours credit must be taken in each areal.
Minor in Music
Requirements: Music 115-116, 201 or 202 or 20), plus one additional academic
course of at least 3 credits; Music 108 (4 credits) and Music 103 (2 credits). The applied
music fees are waived for minors in music. Minors must be recorded as having attended
32 music department programs before graduation.
Course Offerings
101—INTRODUCTION TO MUSK. A lourse designed to develop the listener'* undemanding ot and
relationship to I variety "I musical styles.
Chan, Hunler. t
103b—CONCERT BAND

Hunter. 14

lOJo—ORCHESTRA

Bellini.. I

103c—CONCERT CHOIR

Osbome. U

Si» semesters ot participation will constitute lullillment ot the recommended fine Arts requirement
Summary ot Bask Requirement! at front of CataiOft.l

(See

107—CHAMBER MUSIC. A COMIC whu h involves aitive rehearsal and peiloimance in a chamber ensemble or
partKipahon in the Brass Ensemble, la/1 Ensemble, Percussion Ensemble, a piano ensemble. in olhei smaller
instrumental ensembles whu h are generated eaih semeMei
Chan. 1-2
lilts cms III LESSONS IN PIANO. IA2Z PIANO, ORGAN. HARPSICHORD, VOtCE. ytOtlN, VIOU.
VIOLONCIllO, STRING BASS. VIOU DAMORE, CLASStCAl GUITAR, IA22 GUITAR. LUTE, CLARINET,
OBOE. BASSOON, SAXOPHONE, TRUMPET. (RENCH HORN, TROMBONE, AND PERCUSSION. Inslrui lion
is in private lessons and the need ol the individual stuifenl at ans level ol inslrui lion is mel CltdM in Applied
MUSH In a lotal ol eight semester-hours mav be obtained toward the B A degree by a ma|or in any department,
other than Musn One i redil is given IIK one hall-hour lesson per week and one hour ol prai luedailv If 01 costs,
see IVpartment ..1 Musu tees undei College Costs in Catalog I
109—CONTEMPORARY MUSK. A suivev ol the musu ot recent years, including Liu, classical, rock, and
electron)!. ik'signed lor the geneial student f mphasis wtll be placed upon Ibe maximum involvement ol e.u h
student in a single aspeit ot musu ol the last detade Ottered in 1981-84 and alternate years
Kostian 3
114—fUNDAMENTALS Of MUSK. A course for the general stmtenl in the Iwsic Iundamenials i»l musu.
designed to l.« dilate the reading ol single-line musu
Chan. Osborne. 3
11S-I16—MUSK THEORY I, II. A course in the harmonic structure ol tonal musu plus auial and keyboard
naming
Bomilansky. 4
120—INTRODUCTION TO OPERA. A briel hislootal suivev ol the evolution ami history ot Opeia in detailed
analysis ola broad selection olopetatic masterpieces listening will DeMftMfd reiording. broadcast, and live
peilormances Ottered in 1981-84 and alternate years
frey. 3

135

lib—DICTION EOR SINGERS International phonetn alphabet English and German diction tor singers; some
wiwk in vot dUuljr. repertoire and Style
Ere>. 3
137—DICTION FOR SINGERS, kalian
repertoire and style Prerequisite i n>

IJI»>

.i»«-i French *cl«n roi stngen

wmt «

141—WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS CEASS. OtH instruction pnffllriK for MirdentS
Education

.,.

oufaubfVi

im.)

IUK» m

,' nr
U2—BRASSINSTRUMCNTSCLASS.I UvintfruciiGnpnnwih'lorfludmanuionngHiMuiM Education

m

MUM
Hunlrr. 1

Hunm 1

I51-1S2—STRING INSTRUMENTSCEASS. c |«u instnKbon prunarih forstudeiittmaioringinMusM Education
-1 SI ouhnjF.dv.olj Brll.no 152 cello and bau
Brllino, Chan. I
tbt-tbj—VOKE CEASS. Recommended for beginners in vu*ce and stressing fundamental* ol voice production
and ha»n M hmques oi Frev. I
in—PERCUSSION t

EASS.

(lass instructionpnmarih for Uudemsnuiomgin Mow Education

Brunrtto. 1

20t—HISTORY AND LITERATURE OF MUSK I. An hMtortcal survey oi the evolution ol mu«< ji style In
Western Europe horn (lassical Greece through the Bjn-iuf Period
Ionian. I
202-HISTORV AND EITERAIURI Ol MUSK II. An historical surves. ol the evolution ot musical style In
western Europe iron, the Pren lassical Period through me Romantn Period
io*ti*n. i
JO*—HISTORY AND

tiTERATURf Of MUSIC III Vi historical survey ol the evolution ol musical style ,n
i irope and the United Stales from the late romanth period to the present
Bmtian. t

207—MUSK IN AMERICA, A survey oi musii mjkmK m oui land from tht* Psalm lunes ol the Puritam to the
iwh century Yankii- lunesmNhs ih.- mtmtrel shows tht- development "t |azi lohn Knowhn Pane George
Gershwin Aaron Copland and lohn Cage Prerequruti 101 w permission of instructor Offend in 198144 and
alternate yean
OabotMi i
2IS-2I6—MUSK THEORY III, IV. * continuation of Mum n*. including chromatH harmony and investigation
into 20th Centun harmony and style Prerequisite 115-116
Bofi%hanskv. 4
220— TECHNIQUES EOR THE MUSIC AE STAGE. An introduction to the tei hmques for the actor irngei danoa
i*. the Musical Stage tmphj.i. on characterisation musii al interpretation style* and mrihods ol dan e and
audition practices in coniunction with the (k-p.irtmi>nt<. ol Theatre and Dance
Frey. 3
107108—ORCHESTRATION. The stuiK ot instrumentation
orchestra Offered in 198344 and alternate yean

MO«-

reading

and arranging for h.ind .wd
Hunlrr. 2

JOT—CONDUCTING. < onducting techniques and rnterpretation proMerrw learned through) last mstn* lion and
experience* in directing in« ludes «tu.i> ol -i ores and of rehearsal procedurei Prerequisite permission I iffered
r.n demand
BHiino i

311-312—STYEISTK ANAEYSIS. Analysis of rhythm rnetodi harmom farm and other stylist* features ol
lative works from the tHit. through the J'lti* ( enturie* i Mfered on demand
Bon*hanu\y. 3
METHODS

IN

MUSIC EDUCATION. <Se* EDUCATION I22i. < Iffered m 1984 K', and alternate tun

341—COMPOSITION. BasH « omposrtional tei hniques >» ludingcomposition in 20th < entury idioms progressing to atonal chromatH writing Protect tn the student's individual style PrerequrtM 215
Bomhamky.i
342—COMPOSITION. Composition using senalrsm .»») exploration ol improvisator areatorh tecttrktques
composing .n the studenl - individual style Prerequisite 141
Bumhantky.1
Ibl Ib2-DIRECTED STUDV.

Staff. 3

163-3b4— INDEPENDENT STUDV.

Staff. 3 or 4

441—COMPOSITION. Prai lice in ton equalization study ol extended and mnovalive usesol InitrurnenUand
voice composing m tin- student's individual style Prerequisite 142
B<mvhan»ky. t

116

442—COMPOSITION. < ompoMuon i<» ihi> mulii-miiii< the integration iii imjMi H ith anothei an to prodm 11
lyitthoiicd whole < omixisiiioniw.nt.inK m theiludent's individual ityle Pnmquiiite 441
B»rislumk>. 1
4'1Ni;

MMiiii RESEARCH.

SUN, 4

4fcl-4bi—INDIVIDUAl WO« EOR HONORS.

SUff. 4

Philosophy
Faculty
Chairperson
Ronald t Santoni
Professor
David A. GoWWatt (1968- )
B.A., Brooklyn College; Ph.D., U. 01 Pennsylvania
Anlhony |. Lisska (l%9- I
B.A., Providence College; M A . Saini Stephens College; Ph.D.. Ohio State U.
Ronald t. Santoni <19h4- )
Maria Teresa Barney Chair of Philosophy B.A.. Bishop's U. (Canada); M.A., Brown U.;
Ph.D., Boston U.
Assistant Professor
Philip A. Clotzbach|1977- I
B.A.. U. of Noire Dame; M.A., M. Phil.. Ph.D., Yale U.
Gayle I Ormiston (1982- )
B.A., M.A., Kent State U.; Ph.D., Purdue U.
Kathryn S. Russell (1982- )
B.A., M.A., Ph.D.. U. of Cincinnati
Departmental Guidelines
To do philosophy is to respond creatively and critically to questions and assumptions central to human existence. The Philosophy Department strives to engage the
student in problems which lie at the foundations of human knowledge claims, actions,
and value judgments. The student is challenged to move beyond naive and unt ritit al
patterns of thought, to recognize problem and impasse, and then to work toward
sophisticated and constructive confrontation with them. Members of the Department
cooperatively approach these concerns from diverse perspectives, both in studying the
works of major philosophers and in their own creative activity. The student is
encouraged both to 10m with the faculty in this inquiry and to philosophize c reatively
on his or her own. The courses and seminars in the Department are intended to develop
the abilities necessary for these activities.
The Philosophy Department recommends that students wishing to take Philosophy
in order to meet the Philosophy/Religion requirement enroll in Philosophy 101 during
their freshman year. Upperclass students may elect the spec i.il section of Philosophy
101 which will be set aside for them. In general, howe\er. upperclass students will not
be permitted lo enroll in those sections of Philosophy 101 reserved for freshmen.
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Majoring in Philosophy
•\ major in Philosoph*. requires nmc semesters ourses to lie selected In the student
in consultation with his * >r her majoi adviser (Philosoph) 101 ma) be counted as oneoi
the nine required courses.) rhe nine courses must include Philosoph) 105 (Logic), at
least two courses chosen from the Histor> oi Philosophy sequence (Philosoph)
Mi- H-ji <mt' <ii whit l' must be either Philosoph*. Ml or Philosoph) 132, and finally.
two semesters ol the Departmental lunior/Senioi Seminal [431-432] In addition,
Philosoph) majors are encouraged to attend events in the Philosophy ( olloquium Series
throughout the year, ami to .iv.ul themselves ol the resources ol the Philosophy
Department library lKnapp4IO
Thi- Philosoph) Department encourages double majors and self-designed majors,
anil is experienced in helping students Integrate Philosoph) with work m other
iliv( iplines lb avoid possible scheduling problems a student considering a major in
Philosophy tor one whk h mi ludes Philosoph*, ' should consult the Department earl*, in
hiv or her college career
•\ student preparing for graduate stud) in Philosoph*. should have a reading
knowledge ol Frent h or (ierman before graduating from Demson
A Minor in Philovophy
Philosophy. I>y its ver) nature, is ideall) suited to assist a student in integrating and
,irtu ulatmg his or her knowledge gained in other areas lor this reason we attempt In
tailor a student s minor program in philosophy around the spet itu course ol Studies he
or she is pursuing in his or her major subject, This means that our minor program places
a pnTIImm upon departmental advising. ta< h philosoph*. minor is required toe hoose a
department member as his or her philosoph) adviser rhe philosoph) adviser will not
replace the student s primar) academic adviser However, the philosophy adviser will
haw responsibilit) tor guiding the student in designing the minor program in philosophy
rhe adviser wilt work with the student to construct a program within the following
general guidelines 11 rhe student must take a minimum ol five < ourses in philosophy
(Philosoph) KM ma) < OUnl as one ot those c ourses.) -') the student must lake at least
one lunior Senior Seminar It is our general expet talion that this seminar will l>e taken in
the senior year.
Course Offering1*
IOI

BASK

ISSUCS IN

puept tor on

An understanding of the nature and function ol Philosophy ami m m
. i'ii human interests is wmniii through i < ormderahon <>• representative phiiosophi! ,a
..'<.i writings ol leading philosophers ol ii>«- past -t'»i pmenl rhu count tafnfres the
Philosoph) i" Religion Offered both semesters Open t>> freshmen on/y,
m reserved In uppen lass students
All -i.m mmvhrrt. 4
PHILOSOPHY.

ins—IOGIC. v studs of reasoning in ordinary language and in contemporars. Jymbolli language* with emphasis
on tin' I
two Uteniton i- alto given t*> ntiorm.il fallacies paradoii ambiguities ol
ordinary speech the problem* ol definition, and the critical analysis"' arguments In natural ie4tlngi Emphasis ID
ogH is on translation and prool and compuier assisted instruction fe employed i thi leaching of these
skiiu i mered both semi
Russell (.lat/b* ii a
212—CURRIM IOPK S IN PHIlOSOPHVlfRISHMAN SOPHOMORE SIMINAR). An.mjuir% into phlloSOphl
ii«i piobienH .ii the teniet <>t prevent attention the lopM i van Irom yeai loyeai In accordant e *MII»
currem interests <<< students and itafl Recent loom have included Philosophy <>i Violence, Mysticism ami
RHigious I iperiente I Kistentialism and Marxiim, iinlowinh* ol Language Arttfk ujl Intelligence ami Philosoph* and me Nw lew Arms Ra<« ((pen to Ireshmen and lophomores «mK PrereojuHde Philosophy, 101 or
i niciiii moit semesters contuR current departmental course guide for toph ami msum i<w
siaff, a
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221—HHKAl THEORY, iins seminal will explore me possibility ol il»' lutffikalton •>< human action and ti»
making of ethical judgments fhereare some who < laimmeffect matthere areno justifiedmoral claims We vnii
study fheii arguments There an omen who in hi show ii«- «.<^ >••
thai sort of sceptti iim and «<* will use
what they have to say to come up with some answers of our own We will d^wlm problem of ethKalrrialivity,
.*iii» morality and with international attain the course will abo try to conhonl the problem of the articulation of
am penonal philosophies <»' We. then put*™ M'o" >|",) me" relationship i" morality Marxist and1 usaentiaUsi
ethics will beehphasued oViflng a portion of the course mere will also be a special section on the relationship
between morality and .>*
GoMfctaM. 4
22b—SOCIAL AND POUTK AI PHILOSOPHY. &o> ial and political philosophy I- a course concerned with the
iwtrfN atwri ol «M ial and pohth .ii imlHuttora and ideas We will use as ■■ running theme throughout me semeUei
rhedivision of the I nrted States '"tin lassesol power, primarily econonw but aho sexual,u< Ial and what ma>
i-'»ailed i reative White *ve will not i*«-«i<-c i olhei important < lasskal sources ii»- course strategy will i*- t.i
tackle relevant philosophical problems through tm- literature of Fascism and Socialism, with emphasis <*> itulattei (Mfered .-.i» h fall semestei
GoMUMt, Otmiston. 4
r,o— PMIIOSOPMY Of lAW. I>IH-S law have an inirimk connection with natural .i"<i moral order, >•> ■* ii
whatever legislature .im) iudge •-.»* ii M Thlt ...UIM- will analyze (he concept ol law with partkulai attention
«i1.ntuth«-M>rttliilt«-lrtf.-nth.-n.iluf.lll.i«vt'.»lilion.in<ili'K.il(K)MlikiMii the |UStifM .1I11.110I legal authonb) .»'(l
iiu' rututr ol i«'K.il reasoning will be considered Normative Issues, including (he relation between law and
concepts ol (usttce, equality. Inert) responsibility, and punishment will also !*• addressed Prerequisite
Philosophy 101 or consent iKk-t.iliwp.cKiu.ilK
Suit.4
2 7 S-PHILOSOPHY Of FEMINISM. this course will irJesithS and define the problem of women's oppression
and examine the different meon in .ii approat hes that have been made lo ■■ We will \<*& M conservative pofltk .ii
theory, liberal feminism, redh .ii feminism, and separatism, .i> well as s<x iallsMemintsm and < lassu al Marxism
Wr will ,iix] considei practical alternatives t<> tlw curreni situation, M«h ,i% lifestyle changes Ihi course
encourages studenb to reflect <>" oppression related i<> wrxln in .» philosophical way, i e critically and
systematKalh Emphasis will aho IM- placed on tm- irtterrelatedness *>i gender, race, and class oppression
Imdllv. we will criticize traditional academM disciplines tor gendei bias and ask how feminist scholarship might
provide .i different oni-nuiion Prerequisite: Philosophy mi oi i onsen) i MTered in second semester fiHt tu
tKii normdIK during iht- iir\i lemestei i>i eai h year
Russell. 4
29B—EXISTENTIALISM, fhissefflinai will involve a study anddlsnisstonofmebastt concepts and contentions
ol Existentialism as ■!<«■% have developed primarily in the classic' 19th .»i<i 20th Century literature <>i
Existentialism philosophM al and othei i<>|i» s sua u as alienation and aulhemk Ky freedom M*I responsibility
m<K.i(.i\ is legality, rationalihj and me absurd, will be investigated and confronted it is hoped that each student
wiH use this seminar not simply as a basrsfbi becoming cJosehj acquainted with Existentialism but aho to come
ii>«fii>s with and 1 larif) someofmeiundarnental value concerns and Issues ol hrsoi her existence PrerequrMte
Philosophy lOlorconsenl Offeredyeart>
s*ntoni.4
JOS— MFTAPHYSK S: PERSPE* TIVES ON HEAIITY. An analysis "I lln- problems unique in ni.-l.ipln.1.1 from
rwrfh .m historical .mil ,1 contemporary perspective A" in-depth inqutry »iti> issu«-> u* >\ .is rhe legitimai * "'
metaphysics, th«- problem of universal*, the issue ol substance freedom versus determmism the synthetH .1
prton, trn- realism-idealisni i%vu.' tin- intemal-extemal relation dislinciion .i"it the problem ol indivtduation
Prerequisites luntor standing and Philosophy mi or consent Offered penodkalh
suit. 4
lob—THEORIES Of KNOWLEDGE. -V" inquiry Into the meaning, posoabUfty condMiom criteria and lypes "'
truth and/oi Imowfedge, and a discussion of representative Iheonesol knowledge The i lass will aim to achieve
i larihj in respect tut a ah. lassKal and contemporary approaches to the problem oi knowledge The adequai * oi
ii»»-- .iin-iM. !»•<. will I-- .sM'sMit Prerequisite Sophomore standing and Philosophy 101 or consent Offered
periodically

*«"■*

112-ADVANUI) SYMBOLIC LOGIC. *> topi, inm-i.il continuation ni stud) In thr ivmbolii languages
introduced m itnl«M»ph* 105 According to student inferest, topics miRhi indude n«<Kt.ii logh deonth >«>B»
artematlve systems ol notatKNi and proof, i« foundations of mathematics .mil lofdi Not (iti.-r.it 1963-64
(Directed stud) »• these subjects nun be arranged In yean when Phil iU is not um-r.ii
suit. 4
J20—PHILOSOPHY Of EDUCATION. An inquiry into im- nature, alms and presuppositions ol «iiu. atton a
((•ninintdiion with practical problems ol education and an attempt i<> relate th.-m t.i unihtiMnK philosophical
issues; and .» critical evaluation of me educational philosophies <>• Kk-aiism realism expenmentaltsm .imt
extstenhalism Prerequisile v^homiit.' %t.in(tin« or consent s.if™- .is Education 120 Normally offered fall
semestei
Sanioni. 4
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M1-M2—DIRECTED STUDY.
INIMPINIIIST

..,-,. .., Continental

a begun bv Hussed
lu-Ponrs Schulti and others In addition
bv the Frankfun tthool will be comtdered Ihe goal •- to
Philosophv 101 <*
Ormiston. 4

134—CLASSICAL CHINESE IANCUACC AND IHOUCH1 N

1*3

.

irrentlv ottered
staff, t <«r 4

STUDY.

Stall. 4

IM-PHILOSOPHYOff THI AITS: AfSTHETICS \

irtorti

non-art ■
ition ol ad woriu
allemali ..

ol philosophical irrvestiga
■ We m\\ t.
vned with iw h
irvd how it others from ant
.. art criticism interpretation and problems
pnl i Mered first semester I963-(M and in
GoldbUii 4

401 PHIIOSOPHXH RELIGION I ■ ■ ■
nPhilosophy of Religion Ihekamingofhritoncaloi
■ lassificatorv detail aboul philosophers oi philosophies ol religion •■
ecoci Ian importance Primarily.
AK theoretical and/or intellectual problems
which confront n igion and religious belief av treated in both classical and
philosophy Within
this context the course will locus upon both the traditional problems related to argumentation .ii-.ut God's
existence fincluding the pn
nporary problems ol religious language and religious
knowledge Ihe student will heei
sues to ins hei existcm • ■ Prerequisite Philosophy
KM or consent Normallv ottered in ahemati
SMMORL4

403—PHILOSOPtn AND HISTORY Ol SCIENCE, rhe M ertlisl n a philosophei making choices and
nations which involve ethics Ihi problem ol knowledge (epistemologyj .»'»'! assumptions
other words thn course takes Ihe vtew tb.ii issues in the philosophy of science
arise within the actual practKe of si .
treason emphasizes both the historical record of successes
and lailun

4 laboratory component enables
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la reprodutc wRrwficanl hnlorH.al experiment* .■ ■" < to ex|
imceptual and perceptual
problems faced bt the working sclentiM rrerequHite lint"" ttandinft and two lab It
courses
Offered each iprtnjl semester
Russell. (.lul/hai h. 4
411-412—St MINAR IN PHIIOSOFHS IflJNIOR SINIOR SEMINAR). Sit intensive sfuch in *onw -(HI .In field
nt phtlouphii rtioughl the suhtecl vane* 1mm wmestei in lemeslej depending upon the need* ol it" ttudenh
and the ittirirviv ,tt id,. Department K
m lum... s..n.,t Seminal '"it"- have included Mum
niifcMopfn Mar* k.nti and lit- Destendanh lit.' tourse 'tt.tt be repealed ts.ilt credit PrentquHite
K.ttH.. s.-iinti Philosophy sl.ti... orcomenl lititit lor lust semester, I'INIHI PMIosophv of Karl Mars uipK*
to- l.tif wmeslen in !■■ determined please consult t unem departmental t OUIM guide
1st .. :tit .', . I1KIH4: RUNM-II 4
2nd M-mevliT. I'lHI H4: Ormislnn 4
4-.14S2—SfNKM RISIARIH

Mall 1

4bl 41,2-INDIVIDUAL WORK IOR HONORS.

Stall. 4

AoYJKlonal inlonnatKjn aboul Philosophy tourses
be obtained from the Phtlovoptn Departmenl

.mil in partii ulai .11 urrent deyrnplrve tourse KUKfe*

may

Physical Education
Fatuity
Chairperson
Matlie I

Kci~-

Professor
Matlie I. Knst. (1952- I
B.S.Ed., ( entral Missouri Stale ( ollege Id M .1

"i Missouri; Ph I) . Ohio Slate I

Associate Professor
rheodore H Barclay 11962- I [Men's Mhlelii Directorl
B.S.Ed t Him si
I1 hi \i . Kenl Slate I'
Keith W. Piper U95I- 1
■\ II Baldwin-Wallace ( ollege; M.A., ( ase Western Reserve I
Assistant Professor
Sally I. Dellinget (1976 1
B.S., M.A.. Ohio State 1
Michael |. Ehrenfried 19 9
B.S Ms. Bowling Green State 1
Dale s Googins (1962- 1
B S M lil . Bowling Green State U.
Cheryl Ann M.iru IWomen's Athletic Director]
B.S. Slipper) Rmk Stale U ; M -v. Dim. State 1
loanne RnsonlHTKcr (1976- 1
11 s i ihin state 1
M \ . < .i-i' Western Reserve U
Lynn'St hweizet 11973H s.. ohm U ; M s . Ohio State U.
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I Shannon 1954
B \ Denison I
M \ * Htio Stale I
Ferns rhomsen i% i
H 5 i "' Pennsylvania

KOIHTI

Instructor

Dennis rhome 1979
u \ I lenison I
(d.H ht-s

( atherine Benton Women *• tennis and c ross ( ountn,
li s Miami i
lanine Hathom, Women * Lai rosse
l( S 5tate I niversih < ollege al * ortland
Kim lordan, Women - Basketball and rrack and fit'ld
It s (»hio State l
lames Sallee, Men $ rennis
I'hil Intrrii' Men - 1 I*"-- < DUntr\
rhomas Venditelli, Baseball
Departmental C.uidclim"Major in Health and Physiial Education
State ( ertification m Physit al Edui ation involves the following < ourse plan.
.■IK

KVMBAll AM) TRA< fc iMen and ttimurl Include* imtrUI lion supervised practice .""I >«.i. Imn:
■t.ii- .ma .itu.IF>I ii) -itii i KMriitM.diin
m of equipment

public rrUtimK

'

indpractKi

routing ethics, and conduct

Thomr. MuniMMV 2
219—THEOH AM) PtAX "l< i 01 B ASM IB All <1)A< HIM, iMrn Jrxl WIHWIII. In. Ui.fc. instruction and
■ nff in the fundan
incedskilh uffemtve and detemivc
in iu« .. .■ ■
. i-1■..«'■■ -ii pn -<ason and
in-teaw*
and conduct
Ihfrnlrird. I
22ft—THECMn AM)PRA(

IHI

<H looiBAU COACHING
"■■i-i,.

.iiimtir- puichaM* and<

ml supervised practice and
mii 'i('< mm' t.n in - conditioninR

I pubhi relations organization pre-seaion and in-season planning
Ptprt. I

ill— POVWK vounRAii AM)s(M(itt
I pi...
i m technique* ol
neniah .mil advamed dull* offensive »«i defensive lactic* conditioning activities
■ii.. pre~*Nson and in*wavonplaming and practice
I). Iliii/.ir H.K, l.v I
222-HEID HOCKEY. Spi
270

onh- Ottered cw

Rmenbenter. 2

M)K AIU HJUAltOS isirn and Women), (overage «.i all areas r.» the aquatics tpeculM a*
ended b* ihi squatu Cuuncil ol It*
■ gun >I Health HI.-K.II Education and
■i tnsidtc tnKi.iI progran
petii
■ mming imen and wonwni swimming lof tlu- hand* apped
ill i r.iiidnmi! '\iv tin.iii/nKrtiininniK, wafer poJu ..mil *it»\ iv.il «\immn« Offend
Ban lav. i

271—ARCHER! AND RACQUETIAU (MM and Women).
des the method* .»».) technique* ol teaching
ort* with emphasi* on tondarnental* and advani ed -liii- i ondtlKning activities pun haw and careoi
i>quipmeni andonjanu
menh
SdweJlCfi Th<wmm. i
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272— RAtQUEI SPORTS. Include* ihe method* ■"»' techniques ol leaching liadmmton .mil tennis with
emphasfi on fundamentals and advanced skills, rondttMninfl >• trvilies pun base .»») i are ol equipmenl and
organization ol lOUnunwnte
RosrnhrrRrt 2
271—GYMNASTK S AND TUMBLING. Include* the incthods and technique* nl leaching beginn
intermediate skill* condmonmg activities, pun hate .mil care m equipment, and salels procedure* (Mfc

s.tmi-i/«. 2
274— BOWLING AND GOtl iM*n ind Women i. in. lu.i.*mi methods and te< rmques ol leai mngj|ps* sports
with emphasn on lundamentah and advanced skills conditioning activities purchase and tare <>i equipment
and organization m tournaments
itwrnirird. Rmrnhpwr. 2
IW MNOIOtOCV AND PHYSIOLOGY Off EXERCISE. \ studv «" <"'■ structural and lunctmnal aspect* ol
human movement >m luilmi; labocafon wort m movement analyst* and physioloRii .ii stress
Row i
Mt—ATHLETE* TRAINING AND IIRSI AID.

Googtnv 4

141—SPORTS MEDIC INI THEORY

Googin*. 4

ISO—PR At MCUM IN PHYSIC At EDUC ATION AND ( OA( MING. Through prat lii al exponent e and undei the
direction ol a facuht member, the i>h\M<.ii education mato* will deal direcih. with sport* activih a* an
t ti.H her-t oach lli«- maiot student will deal with pianninii organization and < ontrol ol student* in a
variety ol sports activities or man in<fepm situation lime involved will be hvoseven week < oursesot u week*
■ii .i var*rt> iport
siaii. I
161 Ib2-DIRECTED STUDY.

Stall. 1-4

4I«»— HISTORY. PHILOSOPHY. X PRINC IPtES OE PHYSICAL EDUCATION,

Stall. I

410-ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION Off PHYSH AL EDUCATION. Ihi* course .s dniRrwd to
stud* the organization and adminntn t><>i the school programs ii»-vi«il lot each area and tocomtdei future
directions which are probable, desirable and achievable MI Physical Education and Ubieties
Ross, i
Additional Courses for Health Certificalion
121-HEALTH METHODS AND MATERIALS.
course i* designed
ncstigale the obfecirm material*
resources, and special methodologies applicable la leaching Health Education and Personal HyRiene in
Secondary School*
Drftngf-r i
lib—SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES. ( ourse i overs .ill matenak let hniques and admmtsirativeorxanizatton ol
modem times School Health Services diagnosM and MTIH.1I.II programs kit it hool erwironrnent IN»I(. ies <<>
Health Services, im luding lot .>i stale, and national programs
DrHinitri. t
440— PERSONAL AND COMMLJNITY HEALTH. \ stud* •»"' mrves "' Ibe biological
sociological ii.ii.i underiymg sound modem health prat itct -

psveh

«.*,»! and
iMIimtrt i

Eleclives for Majors
124—CAMPING AND OUTDOOR REC REATION. rhe summn camp as .m educational and recreational
agencs Designed to prepare students ii- counselorship
Thomson. I
2IS-2lb—SPORTS OflKIATING. Methods and techniques «.t offlcNHIngboth mterschotasm and intramural
athletii contest* Football and basketball units are designed to prepare students i«»r ihe State ol < »<"> oJfk lah
examination Two hours e» h •>' theon and laboratori aw Riven Prerequisite Sophomore standing
Piprr. Thomson. Ban la*. 2
MO-ADAPTIVE PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Though readmgi dfceutsion observation and participation me
siuoVnt Hill K,nn insight into Ihe vanous handii appuiR conditions and learn pnm iples <>i adapting physical
edu
»" activities to a varteq ol population*
Urllimcrr. ihumsen. i

361-362—DIRECTED STUDY.

Stall. 14

401-PHYSICAt TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS.

Rmrnberger. 1

\4\

4i*i—SCHOOI AND COMMUNITY RKRIAIION. \ Ann of the cultural educational cconomH and
iihiinMiiihK.il (actor* influent inn the Rrowfl
i '<•< reational pursuits in Amem an
life
ROM, t
451-452—SENIOR RESEARCH,

Staff. 4

4b1 4b2—INDIVIDUAL UiiKk FOR HONORS

Slill 1

Health Certification For Teaching:
Hm
i'i
PI
P.|
p|
P|
I'I
S \
H")

201
t.' 126
440
140
141
139
111
215

Humm Anatomy and Phy
I
1*1 %eme*lei
Health Mel
- md Materu
Itttcmetl
sih.x.1 Health Service
Personal and Common*, Health (So i 2nd*
UMetK training and Fini Aid I i
SpOffi M
. 4,t
It)
Kinniologv and PhvsioloRv ol Exercn
rhe Fatmh (elective * «<
General Micro!
h

Minor in Physital Education
rhe department offers sewn minors in
Recreation,
•Mhli'tu

Adapted Physical Education,

PIH-K.II

1 Mining.

AquJli(%
RaojwnmeiMs: 16 < redrt*
PI lot
Lrte*avin« i i i'i 102
vVab * Safety. Imtnjctoi I i i
n 172
(i'K
PI .'"(i
i..h rheory Aquat<
2ci
AthletM training •
i'i Ib2
Directed Study I 11
ft 4t(i
Organization and Adnwi i
tin lives: I
I'I tut
i'i |0S
.'i i ...
i'i i4i
ii UII

i redttt from
Scuba 2 i i
Spnngboard I living it ti
Swimming Reg and mi
i anoe Kavah
11
Adapted Physical Education lei

1 i i.u linn:
Rrquiremrnlt: 16 ■•••\\<\II 172
( PR
PE 2XX
rKhnique/Theorv tlndrvidual
II 2XX
Iri hnn|..
(I
11 :i\ i.
Sport* Ornci A m
it UII
AlMetH rraining »i ii ISII
Pratt* urn in < o* hing 11 <
it 4iii
zation and Admmitfration la
Elet lives: i
H i v\
Bio 201
H i4i

Education; Aquatics, Coaching,

Communication and Sport,

credits horn
Activity « law*
11
Anatomy Phvsiolom (4ci
Medicine I t <r i

144

Health, <tnd

Rr< nilKin
Rrquirrmrnlv it credit*
( IK i
i.
11 17-'
Adapted Physical Education icr.J
1*1 110
AthletK Training -4 > r .
PI 140
I'l.i-tu urn [3d
I'f 150
S« liiH>l .uid ( (imnuiiiiH Kit MMliim 1 1 11
11 4IM
tkttivev >'
11 102
11 103
11 124
11 140
11 141
11 14.'
11 1 11

redils from
\\Mr> Safet) InstriK!,.. \2 ■ <
Scuba 12 a
Camping and Outdooi Education (2 ci |
Bat kp.n king Hiking l
ir i
( woe Kayak 1 <r i
Kixk Climbing i in
OutingA amptng
11

Adapted Physical idu«alion
Requirements 14 credits
Bio 201
■Vn.itorm .ind PhySKllOgl '4 ' '
I PR|
| |
PI 172
PI MO
Adapted Physical Edw itkm U cr.)
Mhletit (raining 1 i i
11 MO
I'l ISC
Pradicuni 13 ci
Elm live* i
Irl 217
(1 126
n 139
I'l 141
11 440

red** from
< tiiid Adores* mi I development
School Health Service* 13 cr.]
Kincsiolog) 8 Physiologi
Sports Medit inc it a i
Personal and i ommunrn Health (3

CM

< nmrnunk .Hum and Spurt
Requirements: I r> i f<«<lils
Phil lOle
Values* ommunKatton t4 cr i
Speei h 226
Sot lal Imp* i Media <4 11 •
PI i uj
Organization and Administration 11)
II UII
Alhletk training I < i
He< lives: S credits from
Eng 238
loumalism 13 cr)
ri 235 i'
Sports < Hficiatinj I 11
n 42°
History, and Prim Iples 11 c r i
ci 4 ci
School and Communrtv Recreation (1

Requirements: 9
I'l I -.'
PI 125
i'l 126
H 140

Credits
< PRI
< <
Health MHIHKIM I <r I
School Health Services 13 CM
Personal and (ommunrh Health 13 cr.l

Elet lives: 10 credits hum
Anatomy and Phystolog> 14 ci
H«> 201
Kinestotog) A Physmlogv
11 139
PI 140
Mhletii framing i4 HI
PI 141
Sports Medii me 13 ci
I'm ti* um [3 cr.]
i'l 150
11 162
Directed Study (4 cr.l
PSydl 402f
Human Sexuality 12 CM
Family [3cM
So 511

145

■MhlctM

1

jining

Wr(| in I.H .,■"!-

n 134
11
i'i

1
knirMr»liil!\ .mil PhyVlolORt

t | <

(4(1

•Mhlctn

Ml

Sporh MedM ine I ■ i
pn 'i iini-iti - i mull have valid 11<litii .iii' m ttandard and advanced fintald 2-1 nwsi
have valid certificate in t aidio pulmonan reww Ration
'

Km 201

I Mining 4 I (

Iktlitrv I < r»-<!tK Irom
P| \~2
C r'R
i'i 2XX
VechmquaTneofv(individual -■•
i'i 2XX
rechmque th*im iTeam
i'i 4ui
ration and WinirnMr.iiimi i i'
P| 44'
Penonal and Community HeaM
There is no physical education activities requirement al Denison. Registration tor
course < redil is entirelv voluntary

< ourses .ire granted either one-halt or one i re<lii

Ml

V<irsit\ S(M»rts tor men ."i»l Women .ire given one c redit tor the sjnifl season. A ceiling ol
si\ t red it hours in Phvsual [.clue at ion ma\ !>e applied toward the 127 < redil requirement
tor graduation,

rhere bs •» three-point RradinK structure lor all courses

No entry lor

students who tail to ac hieve the stated standards. ( redit lor all who meet the course
requirements. A letter grade ol "A" lor recognition ol outstanding performance and
excellence, which grade Is included In the student's grade-point ratio. Registration is
quarterly, except for lull-semester courses
Physical Education Activity Program
101—AMERICAN RID (ROSS—SR MflSAVINC cCo-fdw ationall.
i ( Meted i iru Semertet onh
2 i how ' redN
i c idiiii ji.un Mrtth A k c Qualifies lot Wain Safari Employment with pooh, beaches, and wmtnei
I .lflt||S

i 01

\ Ml Nit AN Rl I) ( ROSS—WAIIR SAM n INSTRUCTOR < o educational)
Offered Second Semetm onli
.' houn • ntlti
sin<,-ssiui complehon leadt t<> National ( ertihi -<r«.-n ,«^ v\ 5 i
Pnmquniie "ni' row Senioi Lrfesavina. <>< Equivaleni

i
2
i
4

I0t— BASH SKIN AND SCUBA DIVING Ko-ldtxalionali
i i list and s*-< ond SemeMcn
2 .' hours credit
I AII equipment lumished
4 Prerequisite* Good physical condition, freeofchron* Hnuiorearcondnloni Above average swimming
ikllh
i «(ii i f-siiji completion will ir.nl t<» certifii ation at Sport Divet latniliw **iti» >*<•• IXIO* i|>u*s oi HIMHK
Safer) DhnnR Physics, and Phyuoloiiv Induction m ii»- operation .iml UM- I>I ieh**<ontained
i ompreMed >»' underwatei breathine, apparatus
in .

I
1
2
1
4

- Holdut ationall.
I Irsl fen
how ( "''lii
Fundamental skills ••<< I .""I i metei boatdi
i ipportimmj ind Training in < ompetMon

HUM

liH>—SWIMMINC, STROKIS (to tdiHJtkxull All levelv

i
2

hrsi .ind Second Semesters
hout i redil
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110—ARC HERY-TARGEI AND MUD (C uhlm.
.1
i Offered t.iii Spring
hourcndM
i Fwidarnental and advanced ^kiiu
i Noveht draoh and i ompetitive townamenti
112—GYMNASTICS AND TUMB1ING.
I ( Mferad Winter i .oil WJnM n
.'
how IM.III
t
J

5

Bt'KtnnniK and Intermediate tkllh
Trampoline .irwi ill apparann worii
Flooi even na and bam lumMlnji

114—STUNTS AND TUMBLING.
US—TABU TENNIS.
i Offered Winter II
howcredM
l Ki'ninoini; ,iml int<>inw«)i.ilr skills
WO—BEGINNING GCHE « o-(du< MkMllr.
1 Offered Fall and Spring
2 ' ituuf cradM
< (IWM fumnhcd
121—INTERMEDIATE GCHE « nEdocilional).
I Offered Fall and st-mi:
i
how credri
i Match and Medal pfe>
4 pin .it Granvllle (*<>ii < oune
r
. (»•>■ < ,rtvns fen
122-BEGINNING TENNIS (Co-EdiKalionjI).
i Offered i.i" and >i*tnn
how i redil
l i undamenlal riulh
4 Statin and doubfei plat
"> Rulet tearing, HKpjetfe, tfraten and fermunfeaj)
Mi— INTERMEDIATE TENNIS tfll T+UWtmA
I Offered Fall JIKI Spring
i radM how
I Review of wife
4 StagJei itrafegy
. Doubfei Mi
(» IiHirn.inn*nls
124—ADVANCED TENNIS (fo-Edw Jlional).
I2512b-127—BOWLING ■ ( o-ltlm .IIKHIJII iBr*., Int.. & Adv.)
i Offered Wlnfei i Winter n
.'
how < '*'(ln
1 fundamental ikilli and I'tHiwnr
4 ii|ui|x'uiii lelection .nil care
> RequHed 11S average '<>■ begtaneri i ir> fn infermedUfe

i M) foi advanced

128— BILLIARDS »(.»■[ ,1m .ilnm.ili.
129— PLATFORM TENNIS.
I Fee fa plat .ii Granvllle Tennis < lub
130 1)1—RACQUETBALL (Co-fdualkxial) Beginning & InlermrdMfe.
i Offered Fall, Wlnfei I, Winter II spring.
i •/.- hum <redil
I All lYiuiiimrni tinnishc*!

147

1 11—BADMINION i< 0 IIIIM JIMMM!).
I (Men*! Win* ■ i rt
. irrdii
14»—BACkPAC KING AM> HMING iCo I rim .ihonali
i Ottered I-ill -ir»<t Sp
I I ho
I Equ .
.

Food i>'« ;> iiitum

7. u.
hi- mil ilrpm

H

141_( AM HIM, AM) KAYAKING <(<> trim itknul).
I

Ottered >.ill .""I -.'
■ MM iredil
( Rule* nl -.mi* jrnl .
i i m ••• i ww
id riven

fa

hum. I'M'.

■*

S-10mik-l

142-JKM k ( 1IMBIS*. ■ < 0 trim
I ( Men
rrnun "iM
■

i.

i i..

BUOMI).

.

-

HI—(H 1IM, AM) < AMW KAI 1 <( <> 1 rim .IIHMUII.
I
„■
i
■i

I m.
i hour trrdri
Ucvrimc. with children
irni i Fimpmji
I hie buridmR
b UUiinfi ind t
I i.itt- .1. Imtii".
H i rvemighi
9 h< ISmSIU will depend on J* 1

indmeih

144— HORMBAffc RIDING: BEGINNING HUM MAI
14",

HORMBACk RIDINC INIl RMIIIIAII MUNI MAI

14b—H()RMBA(k RIDING AI)VAS(M) I DRBSAGI
147—HORMBACk RIDING: ADVANCED II ( ROSS ( OUNIRY
I4H—MORSfBACk RIDING: ADVANCED III STADIUM |UMflNC
151—tCGINNING s(M (IR i >• hi!,, ation.il
i < (fined Spring nrils
.

Beginning lundamenul dirik in men'* and women - tec en

112—BEGINNING POW1R VOUIVBAIl i< n ldiH.ilinn.ili.
I ( Wi
I
houi i rrdil
l Beginning iiHHl.irin-m.il skills in I'mvii VIIIIIMMII
r.i-siim ni( H SOI
I Offered s(
how credil

IBAII

II o-€duarllo*jl).

'

kilh m -U\ pn«li

WHIMII

148

1S4—BEGINNING BASKUBAIl
I5S-HH0NG AND OUTDOOR EDUCATION.
i ■•'i

it l HOCKEY Innl.
i hi credit

1*7—PAR COURSE f ITNKS.
1 Offered Fall .mil Spring
hour credit
160—BODY SHAPING AND WEIGHT CONTROL
i I mend Wmta i Winter n
.'
how credit
i i undameraah <>i diet and ewn IM> in i oniioi weigh
J Programs designed for individual needs
Ibl— WEIGHT TRAINING.
1 (Mcred i ir«i and Second Semesters
2
how < redH
t \ undamenuh <» weigh Mining
4 Program (feigned to individual needs
'> kitroducbon t<> varioui typei <>i lifting programs,
162-SELFDEFENSE (deigned (i»r women, wn ma* enrnlh
I Offered U inter I .iml II
j
how i "*<itt
i Personal and property detente i<ihmques with \-«u »•>
171-RUN TOR YOUR LITE (Co-Edwational).
I Offered Second Semester
2, I how i redH
i < irdto-Vasi ulai mirw inn and devetopmeni
i Program running
i. Class lime is flexible
172—CARDIO-PULMONARY RESUSCITATION.
i i Wered even, wven week*
!
(unit • mill
17 I—ARTS AND CRAFTS—Camp ( uunwling Skills
I
hi .r.ilil
i < Merad Wmtel n
174— RECREATIONAL DANCE FOIK AND SQUARE.
1
hi credit
2 Offered Winter II
Men's Intercollegiate Sports
180— BASKETBALL.
181—BASKETBALL.
182—CROSS COUNTRY.
181—fOOTBAll.
184—GOLF.
IBS-LACROSSE.
186—SOCCER.
187—SWIMMING.

149

I8a-HNNIS.
IH4— !RAC k

Women's Intercollegiate Sports
190— BASkllBMI

in—nno HOCKEY.
m—IACHOSSI
114— SWIMMING
19s—TENNIS.
19b— TRACK.

in—VOLUYIAU.
198—SOCCIR.
191—C«OSS<OUNI«V.

Physics
Faculty
Chairperson

t

rrevoi Gamble

Prolessof

I Trevoi Gamble (1963- i
AH. Colgate U.; M A . I'h I) . I1 of Connecticut
Roderick M Grant it'll,".
Henry Chisholm ( h.nr ol Physic s
H s . Denison U.;M.S

leffrey

s

Ph I). U of Wisconsin

lalbetl ll%7

Director of the ( omDUtei ( enter
B.S.. Fairfield U.; Ph D.. Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Lee E Larson (ISob- i
B.S., Bates ( ollege; M A . Dartmouth ( ollege: Ph.D. U of New Hampshire
Michael I. Mic kelson (1969
B.S..Phl) Ohio State U
Ronald K Winters it'11,1, |
A.B., King (ollege; Ph I) . Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Assistant Professor
Sandra Yorica 11978-)
ii s Mars, Manse< ollege M S . k>hn Carroll U. (Physics); M.S., Ph.D., Ohio state U.
(Astronomy)

r.o

Departmental Guidelines
The study of Physic *• is ■> c hallenging and intellectually rewarding ,u tiviH elet led
by those whd seek lo sharpen .ind broaden their appreciation and understanding ol the
physical world and of their relationship lo it. To this end courses offered by the
Department ol Physics are designed to bring the student to an inc reasingly inde|>endent
level of investigation in experimental and theorelical Physics, and to a level ol
sophisticalion commensurate with his or her motivation, goals, and abilities
A major in Physics, in addition lo preparing students tor professional work
including secondary school leaching, has proven desirable for those preparing for
Careers in engineering, medicine, business, computer science, law, and industrial
management. Sufficient flexibility exists in the major program to SUll the needs and
goals of the individual.
Major in Physics
A student desiring to major in Physics, or Physics with a concentration in
Astronomy, Geophysic s. or in relaled fields, should consult early with a member of the
Department. The minimum requirements for the major in Physics qualifying for the B. A.
degree include, in addition lo ihe introductory course (I 21-122), completion ol 12 i,
211, i(lrt. M2p or \\2K. 120. and Ihe comprehensive examination. All maiors are
required lo complete four courses in the Department of Mathematical Sciences at Ihe
introductory calculus level and above (exclusive of computer science courses). Students
wishing lo qualify for Ihe B.S. degree must take two additional courses from among 220,
2 10. 145, 405, and 4<)(>. Majors normally are expected to become proficient in
computer programming and data processing.
Students preparing for graduate work in Physics, Astronomy, or related fields are
,MK ised to elect Ihe B.S. degree in Physics, and to take a total of at least six courses in
Ihe Department of Mathematical Sciences. Two or more courses taken in other science
departments (Biology, Chemistry, Geology) are desirable, as is a reading knowledge of
at least one Modern language (French, German, or Russian).
Major in Physics (Geophysics Concentration)
The minimum requirements (or this program are Physics 121, 122, 123, 211, 105,

J12g, Mathematical Sciences 123, 124, J51,and Geology 111, l u, 211, 212, and
311. In addition, an independent c omprehensive project (experimental or theoretical) is
required during the senior year. Students with an interest in geophysics should consul!
not later than their sophomore year with the Physics and Geology c hairpersons.
Minor in Physics
A minor program in Physics is designed lo be flexible and lo complement ihe
student's major program. Ihe student, in consultation with the Phvsic 5 Department, will
develop a minor program which will broaden and enhance both ihe liberal arts
experience and the student's major program. The minor shall include: Physics 121,
122, 121, and Mathematics 12 1 and 124. In addition, three courses at the advanced
level in Physics will complete the minor requirement, One of the three courses shall
include a significant laboratory component. These courses will be selected to provide a
perspective on Ihe disc ipline with the specific needs of the student in mind. Mathematics above the introductory calculus level and computer programming skills are also
recommended to round out the minor. In addition to these requirements, a final
culminating experience will be designed by the Department and Ihe student. As an
151

example, it the student's majof requires .1 comprehensive CX.HU. then additional
questions from Physic s mighl IK- irw luded whit h would tend ti> integrate or connet i the
two disciplines \nothei possibility might include an inter-discipJinar) research effort
th.it bridges the major and mlnoi areas
Engineering
Denison offers Ihe opportunity to stink engineering via "binary" <>r "three-two'
programs undertaken in cooperation with leading schools <>t engineering, students
interested in these programs should consult earlv with Professor Larson, Additional
details can IM* found in this catalog under (ngineering Programs on page BO,
( ertain courses in the department require the use of safet> glasses rhese courses
aredesignated with Ihe words 'Safety Glasses Required" al the end of their dest riptions, \
tull st.itement on the use of safet) glasses appears earlier in this ( atalog
Course Offerings
100—CUMINT K>fHS IN PHYSICS. Designed principals for students nm contemplating J nu|w in thr
■
levetop their ability lo figure things out about ihe physical world foi
themselves Ktientu thecoune h.i- foamed on the physics of «•« ietal concerm such .»* the energy crisis The
!.»!*• >r.ifc»*v .in Integral pad of the • <HJIM- will serve lo intradui e the student t<> die observahon measurement,
JIMI analysis ol phenomena dim tU related t«i toptt i studied In the course (>jK'n to seniors by consent only
Uathemal i al preparation is assumed t<> miiuuV hmb school algebra and geometry IThfs course satisfies <>n<'
course ot the si lence requiremerM
Staff. 4
no— MIMIC Al PHYSK s. Sppl« aiions of physM i lo medicine Ihe workings ol Ihe human imriv .» a physical
iwchanin of skeletal structure energy use by the body use of radiation eti Offered in Spring, I'mi-tw
jml in alternate yean Prerequn '•■ 121 <>i 122 core urrenHv
Staff. 2-3
121-122—CINIRAL PHYSICS. This course is designed i<» iwu^ n»i- .i thomuith quantitative coverage of the
loumiationt, and • oncepts of Physics .««»<< its approach toward an understanding «>' natural phenomena Thr
course includes -i significant introduction lo rhe PhysM - ot the 20th <.-nturv Four lectures .mil one two-how
laboratory each weed Mathematical sciences 123 124 must be taken com urrenth unless the chairperson gives
c onserM 10 enroll »tthuul it
Staff. 4
121—iNTgOOUC TORY MOUIRN PHYSK s ' wrvey oftopKs from present ri.iv physics such as special theory
nt relativity basM quantum theory atomn structure and spectra, X*ravs .mil the nucleus Fall lemestei
Prereojun k
Staff.4.
211—SOtll) MAll UK TROMCS. A course In circuit design which emphasiies Ihe use of Hneai and digital
integrated circuits transition and cither solid state devices Fallsemestei Prerequisite 122 or Chemistry l22oi
consent
staff.4
220—ciovitiRK AI AND PHYSK Al OPTICS. * study <>i the laws of reflection .inri refraction .irn) their
ns to lenses and mirrors and a study of diffraction interference polarization aivd related phenomena
tin- course i
nalh will be offered in alternate years rhe course includes .i laboratory Prerequisite:
122
Staff.4
230—THBtMODVNAMICS. Selected topics from thermodynamics kmetli theory and statistical methods this
course normal!) will be offered in alternate years the course »>.iv tndude .i laboratory Prerequisite
122
Staff. 3-4
JOS—CLASSIC Al MECHANICS, A. course ln< lasstcal rnathematical physw i designed to provioe Ihe student wNh
i basH understanding of the im-thnds and procedures <>' physical analysis Spring semester Prerequisite
122

staff. 4

lOb-ilfcTgiciiY ANO MAGNIIISM. * course in live theory erf electromagnets Interactions, including the
sources and descriptions of efectrh andmagnetM fields, Maxwell's equations, arvd electromagnets radiation
Fallsemesiei Prerequisite 122
sun.4
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n ip—ixflRiMiNiAI PHYSICS. \ course In the theory .m<i pi.it in eol physk ,ii reseanh with emphasis on he
undemanding ar*i use of present-day research Instrumentation Spring semester Prerequisite 122 May i*'
repealed once to «»iiii
sun. 4
It2ft—GiorHYSIC s lABORAtORY. \. ounc offered i«»"tK by the rJepartmenb .»t phy HI -.»»! I .«■< fogy <>> Ihe
theory andpracticeol geophvsu .ii resean h with emphasis on the underslandingand useoi present day reiean h
mbumentahon Spring semester Prerequisites 122;Geology iiimiwnt
staff. 4
120—MODERN PHYSK'S. An intensive quantitative din union ol topics from atomk
iohd state phvsKs Spring semester Prerequisite: 105

motei uUu nua lew and
suit. 4

no—INTRODU* TORY QUANTUM MECHANICS, -x first course including soluNom "i Ihe Schroedinga
Equation for some elementary tystems, followed i>\ ■■» iittrodw (ton to Ihe more abstract methods ol Quantum
Mechanics Prerequisites H)5/consent
sialf. »
140—ADVANCED TOPICS. Independent word on selecied topics at the advanced level under the guida
individual Mall members May be taken for .i maximum <>i (out semestei hours ol credit Prerequisites luntoi
si.intlinK .mil consent «it chairperson
staff. 1*2
.14 s—SPECIAL TOPICS IN PHYSICS. fopM i will be i ii»'<» at < ordmgtothe Interests ol Ihe stall member Htterm*
itx- course from >uiit areas as energy me solid state, laser physics, nuclear physics, astro-physics geophysics
,irul medical physics Ihe course normally will («■ offered on <k>m.iml May be repealed with consent ol
chairperson Prerequisite 122/comerM
Staff. 4
341-362—DIRECTED STUDY. Prerequisite * onsenl ol < hairpenon

Stall. J

400—SEMINAR. May *»■ taken foi .1 Mai <>• two i redHs during the junior and/of senioi years

Staff, i

40S—ADVANCED DYNAMICS, A course extending the work ol (OS i" Int ludethe more general formulatiom ol
classical dynamics and so relate Ihese i«> modem theoretical Physics Prerequisite WS or i<*wni
Staff. J
40fc— tlECTROMAGNUIC THEORY, A course extending Ihe work of KM to include mote general boundary
value problemi additional implications of Maxwell's equations. .I™) the wave aspects i>i electromagnet ii
radiation, including topics in modem physical optics Prerequisite '<>«> ••< consent
Staff. 1
451-452—SCNIOR RESEARCH.

Staff. 4

461-462—INDIVIDUAL WORK FOR HONORS.

Staff. 4

Political Science
Faculty
Chairperson

IuIrs Steinberg
Professor
Louis F. Brakeman (1962- > (PfOVOSt)

A.B., Kalamazoo ( ollege; M.A., Ph.D., Tufis U.
William |. Bishop (!*'(.: |
B.A., M.A., Ph.D., Northwestern U.
Associate Professor
EmmettH. Buell, Jr. (1969- >
B.A., M.A., Louisiana State U.; Ph.D., Vanderlult U.
David S. Sorenson (1975- )
B.A.. M.A.. California Stale U. at Lonu, Beach; Ph.D., (iraduate St hool ol International
Studies, U ol Denver
Jules Steinberg (1972- >
A.B., u. of California, Berkeley; M A . Ph D., u. of Wisconsin
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A<»sistant Professor

lames Pletcher H983- ■
B.A i of Michigan MA Ph.D
Freda F Solomon 11980
A.B.. Clark U.; MA . Amerii an I

I

ofWisconsin

MA

. Ph.D . Northwestern U.

Departmental Guidelines
Major in Political Science
A studenl majoring m Political s< ience is required to take nine courses which is
equal !<> thirty-Six Credit hours distributed in the following manner three "200 level
c ourses and siv 100 -Jim level courses No more than three <>i these "300/400" level
i ourses < an !«■ taken in am one of the following areas Amerk an Politics, * omparattve
Politics/International Relations, Political rheor> Methods lA comprehensive listing of
the course offerings in each ol these areas may be obtained m the departmental office I
Neither Direi ted Study nor Independent Study i ount toward the fulfillment of the mafor
requirement- Senior Research and Honors count tor only one (our-.!', even though
student'- must t.ik*- two semester to ret eive i redil lo be eligible foi honors in Politic al
s< ience, the ret ommendaUon of the department is ne< essary. Senior majors with a \ 60
or above college grade-point average must either write an honors thesis that will be
defended m an oral examination l>\ the memiiers of the honor- < ommittee the studenl
ha- selected, or they may submit and defend a research paper before a select faculty
panel Senior majors having a grade-point average of i 4n hut below 1.60 must write an
honors pro|e< t in order to In* eligible to receive the departmental recommendation for
honors
International Relations Concentration
The international Relations Concentration exists within the Politic al Sc ience Major.
In addition to completing the requirements tor the Political Science major, students
musl take an additional Six 16] courses in areas relating to international relations
Department- ottering such < ourses include Economics, Modern languages, and
History, With additional COUrsework possible m other Departments. For Introductory
Language courses ,it the "100 200" level, a full year sequence [111-112 or 211-212)
counts .is ,i -ingle course Ihe Political Science Department is responsible tor the
approval Ol all ( ourses taken hv i one entrators m terms ot their applic ability towards the
< ore entration. and thus students interested in ihe c ore entration should plan a < ourse
ot study with the appropriate adviser in the Political Si ience Department.
student-doing course work abroad may transfer up to two Politli al s< ience* ourses
and two concenlration-relatetl courses tor a semester program, and three Political
Science courses and three concentration-related courses tor a year-long abroad
program All < ourse set© lions should \n- approved by the Politic al Sc ience Department
before the student leaves to go abroad.
Minor in Political Science
Ml students musl lake two 200 level < ourses and foui " (00-400" level courses,
with no more than two ol the "300-400" level courses in an one ot Ihe following
substantive areas Amen, an Politic s, ( omparative Politics. International Politics, Politic al rheory Methods

H4

Course Offerings
Introductory Courses
lOi—AMERKAN POLITICAL BEHAVIOR AND INSTITUTIONS. Introduction to the study of American pofrtM i
(ourse Is divided Wo several segment! In which seieried questions <>I -\men< MI politic) will lie examined m
di'i'tii wiih ipecial emphasis on i'"w !*«<■ pniiixal tctenttsl approaches ihe itudy ot American political
behavm
Staff. 4
204— INTRODUCTION to AMERKAN POLITICAL THOUGHT. An introduction to the rJiffereni theoretical
dimensions char* tenstit of American political experience Emphasis will in- placed on examining the meaning
oi Amoncin constitutionalism, exploring rhe dcvelopmeni ,m<l iransfomiation «ii American liberalism and
crmervatism .iM.ik/un; the relationship between theories ol democracy and elitism, and interpreting me
histnnt al developmem and transformation oJ Amem an > apitalism
Steinberg. 4
i .• IMROIHK IION TO THE METHODS Of POLITICAL SCIENCE. Thiscoune It primarily designed at .1
tfcshm.in-M>phomo<r level introduction to the assumptions, approaches, and anatytii lei hniques <»' empm al
political analytft rhe coune assume no prior competence in statistics or computei UM- it coven distinctions
Wwwn normative ami empirical political analysis, philosophy <>■ science as applied to racial science
formulation .m<i testing <>i hypotheses alememanj measures ol asaot iation and testo for significance, and IMSH
rules for data analysis students will be assigned problems on a frequent basis, most of whit i» will he done using
the computer (Not offered I'IHI-H-I ■
Stjff.4
221—COMPARATIVE POLITICS. An introduction to the comparative study at politics The course will
emphastxe the development and useol i oncepu of political analysis 'he Arsl halt of the course will look .ii the
ton a whit u condition the evolution «ii pollncal systems and IIM* variety ol political Ideologies .»*! modei ol
pjfiitipjiiun whi(h arise The second had will discuss and compare politics m the mani constitutional
dentocrades
Bishop 4
242—INTRODUCTION TO INTERNATIONAL POLITICS. Ibis course introduces baste concepts and memo*
of analysis ol the international poinicalenvlnvment and international interaction Among the topics covered .»»■
instruments of power, the causes <>i war, International politics and economics .ind the international poUt* al
lystem tins course is retommended lot advanced Study In the areas ol international relations and foreign
policy
Ptckher, Socenvon. 4
252—INTRODUCTION TO NORMATIVE POLITICAL THEORY, ih.s course is designed to introduce students to
KKmatlve political theory, In leaching students how to do normative politM al theory, rather than by studying the
ideas oidiiterem [xiiiinai ihemisis (mphaMs will l>c placed on an understanding of Important moral and polrtii .ii
corn ipts and on the problems Involved In providing a moral lustifkation ol political condu) t Intermsol diverse
M-i- of value perspectives rhe obtectlve of the course is to introduce studenti t<i normative political argumenl
and as HM h, to create an understanding of pre* I^-K what is involved in masoning and arguing about politH ihom
a normative philosophu al inundation
Steinberg. 4
2M-INTRODUCTION TO LEGAL AND |UDECIAl STUDIES. An intrnduU.on i<> the political aspects of law
legal procedures, and law enforcement Emphasis will !*• placed on the retattonshipbetween law andpofNM s in
American society although < omparatrve law and theories ol jurisprudence will also be discussed toptcscovered
will include the forrnal organization of courts, theuseofdncrettonary power bv legal niiu iah andthesoi lal and
political i rjnsequences ot trial ,n<ii appellate iouri dechioni
Solomon. 4

Upper Division Courses
IOI—PUBLIC POLICY ANALYSIS. This course is designed to offer a comprehensive overview of the theoretical
exptanatkm MMi resean i» toots employed mpublu policy analysis The scope ol the course will emphasize the
relationship between theoretical explanations ol polity-making .MKI the methodological appro* i»^ lhal have
been designed to provide empirical tests for such theories ihe theoretical approaches covered will imiude
iorm.il models ol publh choice regulatory polities ,ind comparative publN policy and evaluaoonal appro* hes
The rnethodotogk al topti i will Im iiiih* regression jnalvsis. quasi^xperimental resean h design risk assessment
and Causal modeling t onsenl rcr,uired
SorenMin. 4
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IMA-IMI IMWIOPMIMOI POUIK AL I HOI CHI AS< II M ■
.....H.Mvk ni.ri.il
and politic al II'MIHIIM .null • ;■ • < m > Partitulai attention vt llht given to ih< moral andpoliiKal refletHorn ol
■
il and i-ii'iM.ii
philosopht interim ill ^ .
is well as atlenipting to exanwvf the possible
!■>-■■"■■
Mrinl«-rK 4
UMR—IHI DEVELOPMENT CM POlMKAl IHOl CHf-IROM MAC HIAVTtll IO Mill
Ihiscnurv
il ide* ol a vanei
Mill

VW rtlll lr\ (Mil 111'. "

IK rrnphasts ol
• avelli to

ill Ull .|I-M ||V .111(1 ill ll'MlirM' tin

. ,ii ideas ..ri tonternporan politH al though! and i*.»

IKI

Mnnhrijt. 4

104( -THE DEVEIOPMT NT Of POIITK Al IHOUCHT-MARX TO PRESENT, ftx purposed this I ourw ri •■»
1
"JITIIIU
ughltrom Man to the present Emphasis will be placed on the influence ol Man and
I Mutton comcfmporan politKal thought
Sh-Hsbrrjt 4
108— POLITICS Of IHI THIRD WORLD, i ■. goals of thn course an t.. examine poliucal and economic
in the Third World
the underdeveloped countries ol sfrtca SSM and latin Amenta rhi
will idmili.iri/t- th.' student with contending points ol wiew regarding the hrstoni .il developmeni ol economics
and politic* m the fhwd World as well as a wide range ol variable* generalh though! in.mo i polltH alb
in these i ountrtes Thei oune will prepare stitoxmtstoconstdei warious possible ruturesol Ihese i ountnei audio
itfleaihoughtfuilyonftVvalu^^
Piri.hn 4
Ji9—THE POLITICS OE CONGRESS, this toune focuses on the Formal .i>vi informal processes thai ><<" i
onal poho-maxinji Irom the perspective ol Congress as .1 contmualK changing i-iiitn.ii lystem
indiKlrcl will !*■ .1 disc usuonol the institution - developmeni and d •
between < ongress and Ihe
4 Congress and their constMuents ComioWableanentionwillbegiventosuchaspectsol
rtive process as the committee system IKI"* iraiSrishni mmn rules and procedures legislative soling
ancle ongreswonal e ei bom Ineai h 1 ase House Senate compansons will be made and proposals tot reform will
be evaluated Prerequisite 202 or consem
gurll. 4
120— IHI MODERN PRESIDENCY, rhiscoune will tocusonthecontemporarv I S Presidency me growth and
developmeni ol the office the power ol the Presideni and limitations on thai power imposed i>* 1 ongress, the
bureaucracv and Ihe Court Interact «i betweei ir* Pn udeni and the American people will be i^amintd
through studs ol the nomination and cdei I on proi ess as well as IHJI»I» opinion «»i and reaction lo Presidential
■ idersl p in addition we will discuss the impact thai mdn
Mum FDR to Reagan have had m
shaping in* 1 haractei ol the institution nut offered HI K4>
staff. 4
i22—SOVIET Politics, A Much ol politH al i ukure, strut lute and dynarm. s in me 1 SSR the 1 oune will look
.it tin' 1 omtituen 1 at
basi ol Soviet politH s Ihe elites wh
mmand those < onslrtuencies, and the
1 hanging coalitions among thi elites Spa lal attention vsiii be ti* used ui»»>n "V< ommumst Part* ol IIH- Soviet
t nran Other in litutions to i» examined include Ihe mihtan, ,in«l the ttate secunh forces Ihe (*iliti<s <>i
ei ononw organization «di be ■ maioi iheme ol the < ourse
Bishop. 4
J2S—POLITICS IN CHINA. Ihe following topn - will be addressed m this 1 oune the developmeni ol c hmese
political thought tin- role ol MarxisnvLervnism Ihe developmeni ot Ihe communist movement in 1 hina, ihr
organuation and operation ol the parts, md st.it. organs m China problems «>i centralization ami decentralization ol authonty. t hmese political culture irtter-refatiorrshipsaf polNM alandeconomii issues Ihe role
ni leadership tin role ol the military in ( hlna ih«- c hmese foreign .»««) defense polfa %
Sorenson. 4
nt_AMERlCAN POilTiCAl PARTIES AND EIEC TORAI BEHAVIOR. n»i.. oune fo. uses almosi i-.c luvveh
on parh iioliin 1 in the 1 nited Stales and voting m American presidential elections ( ongieuional elections arc
<ii« NSMII m PolitM al *H leni •• »i'» 1 Atii>< an introdw ton sei lion devoted lo defining the nature and iwipiwirt
part> in society. »<■ lake up the impact ol such electoral institutions as the electoral college and ungle-membei
iiistrn t sinioii' pluralits method on t>.i"s i-iiii»s coalition formation and votei ■ hoke Presidential selection,
especially as affei tedbv reforms ol the 1960s and rot, is another maioi com em ol the course Voting btmavfot
1- approai bed from several perspei lives most notabh Ihe 1 lowmian ratranalih model, -"rii MHIH" aiU'niion is
given 10 contemporan realignment and dealignmerM rheones We consider ihe rise ol political action
t ommittees IPAI si campaign consultants and media campaigning as • haUcngcs to the established parties in an
anti-part) era
In sum the course !<<*» leclH and considers normative historical institutional and behavioral
approai hes to the subtecl Students mas expect Iwo in • las. exaimnalions ami a lerm paper, itn- i«in*>r hkolv
ii-nuinnKfMiKinai o» s«-< ondan analysis of surves. data Qualits ol * lass partu ipahon will also be evaluated Mo
prm computei or statistical experience is assumes and Ihough helpful Political Science 202 is noi a
prerequisite Not offered 1981-84)
Butll.4
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332—PUBIK OPINION IN AMERic AN poiilics. rhitcoi
has fourm rconcerns Fust ilfocusesonihc
formation structure dtstrtbution npm
» and impact of public opinion m AmerKan politics A second and
close!) related lopN is the role of publM opinion in democraiH polllKsandRovefnmental|MilKt making lb,
modes of citizen involvement in politics an? .1 third area <>t concern and allenlion will alto be Riven i«> the
empirical investigation and analysts "' political behavm and pufatii opinion Students will work with survey
data whether gathered at pad <>t an original mean ti |*
.1 Irom available studies
Burll 4
133—TOPICS IN URBAN POUTKS. H
urse 1*designed r«> provideextensive in4epthanalvsisof a specif*
subject in urban politics Muhiofe otrenng listed as 133 a) b 01 a allord the student several opportunities to
mvesUgaW .1 variety of Queunm throughout the four years at Demson Examples m past ottering* .».■ in U
( ommunitf Power Structure 111 Ibi Anti-Povi rts Policy for |he( its lijicil nme and krvlice HI the< it* and
in «di Race ReMfenceand Housing Polio in Urban America Mam research papers and** class 1
profit is are generally required
Ruell. 4
347—JUDICIAL BEHAVIOR. rhe course 1- an advanced examination of United Stales appellate courts lopii ■
discussed imlu<k- appellate court jurisdiction rules and |udKial slandards normative, descriptive and
quantitative models <>i ijudii ml der iston making and the impact of |udH lal actions Spei lal emphasis is plai pd
on DOIRH.ii 'inixe reseanh into IheatlitHy <>t the 11 s Supreme< ourt
Solomon.4
tSOa—CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: IHF SUPREME ( OURT AND IHI POIITKA1 PR(K ISS.
course in a two-course lequence wrhtchanalv/es the political .mdtofivtitoti.in.il aspects oil s
del iston making In this course ihe ai livrih of Ihe Supreme ( nurt
luesiions ul the imtilutional
government ludicial powers federalism and Ihe allocation <a econnmN and politKal

This is Ihe first
Smprem 1
arrangement 01
resnunes are
Solomon. 4

3 SOb—CONSTITUTIONAL EAW: THE SUPREME COURT AND CIVU HBERTIES. This IS the second course
two-course sequence which analyzes the political and constitutional aspects of i s Supreme < ourt dei is
making rhe >«« us of this course is on the Supreme » nun >. interpretation ol (on-itioitoii.il rights and
rtith particulai emphasis on 1 ases arising under tin- Bill«*i kmhK and the Fourteenth Amendment sdue proi ess
clause l oLiitdisi-iiiiisrtilll-'islrn'.i.i'li Mi|>f)loiih'nl.sU)\-KI.IKMIIKITISIMI. h Prerequisite ISOa
Solomon. 4
352-SEX DISCRIMINATION AND THE lAW. Gender and sen roles arc among tin- basii reference pomts
around which American locrety is organized Ihey are also used 10 define economk and political rights and
responsibilities ihis course examines how American lass and legal institutions have created and enforced
distinctive and often discriminators roles m the social, economN and political spheres tor mm
comparison 10 men Although diverse loptcs are covered there are Ihree basii premises whii h underlie .ill <>i
Ibem f 1 r vt. lass and legal institutions are a lundamenial part of me political processes of Amem an soi iety
Second law reflects dominant social, politKal indeconomx values of society Kurd as societal values change
ovej lime law rather than being a neutral force, can serve as eilhet a tool of, 01 an obstacle to institutionalizing
lOCial Change
Solomon 4
3S4a.b.c —CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN IAVV AND SOCIETY. These 1 Ourses i
10 do advanced work mine ludkial mbfreld Each course will have 1 diffcren
examination of selected issues in law and soi iety Prerequisite 202 t» 262

Inigncd 111 %r denh --.knu:
. „. ml 1 ill P nrai Hvdeplli
Sn'niUMii 4

JS7—SOVIEIIOREICN AND MILITARY POLK V. Tl.,- wbiectolthe coursers the behavKwol the Soviet I mon
m world politics The period from vVorid vVar 1110 the present will be emphasized Analysis of Soviet relations
ttiih those parts of ihe svorld whh h have been anobrei lot partk ulai st». lei Interest (the 1 inited Slates 1 iermany
ami Eumpi'. ( hinaandEasi Asia andmeMiddwEast 1 will cortvpHse a large part of the cout -,■ rhe course goal is
10 develop skill* lor intelligentls explaining and fore.
HJ Soviet behavioi in tin- world
Bishop. 4
159—THE CONDUCT Of AMERICAN FOREIGN POUCV. An analysis ol the major.«tors and then m.
development and de<enriination of American foreign policy Among the topics covered will be a ihernatM hrstor,
ut Amerk an foreign policy an anaton of foreign policy dei ision making publii opinion and foreign potu ^ and
spetial topics NO Freshmen
Sorenson. 4
jbo— PROBLEMS OF AMERICAN DEFENSE POLICY An examination of me persistent proWerm lacing InUnNrd Stales in Ht search for national security
nageol limited wan and nucleai weapons topics include Ihe
rJeterrencc polio nudeat weapons ami nucleai strategy IN- economH costs ol defense alliance politics
ronvrmtronal military force, ^mt military personnel polii v No Freshmen
Sorenson. 4
370a.b.t-IMPORTANT PROBLEMS IN THE STUDY OF POUTKS. Irtit course permits ihe krvesthjatlor
lignrfii am political proMemf in comrderable depth and will van m conienl aci ording 10 die interests ol the
Instructor
Stall. 4
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401-4OJ—SIMINAR. ()[n-n 10 lunkm Mid KNOTl Irom ,ill <k-p.tnni<-nt> will* the content ol thi' NlttruCtDI
encewlllbi givenlo the Political Science nuion
Stan.4
Special Topics
ibi ibi—DIRK ill) STUDY. Directed studies aie undertaken .it die initiative ol it*- -tmi.-ni.iixl mj\ nn,,K»ant topi* acceptable to tfic student and an mttnictoi Written Consent
stall. 3-4
lb M64— ISDIPINDIM STUDY WnllMi t uflwnl

Stall. 4

4S1-4S2—SiNIOR RISIARCH WMini < onwnl

Stall. 4

4Mti,:

IMHtllll tl WORk TOR HONORS.

Written Comtnl Stall. 4

Psychology
Faculty
Chairperson
Samuel I. Thios
Professor
l.inci s Hyde 11979- I
B.A., olx'rlin College; Ph.D , University of California, Berkeley
Charles I Morris 1969B.A., Denison U.; M.A., Ph.D.. U. of Missouri
Samuel I. Thios 11972- I
B.A., Wake fonsl U.: MA, U. ol Richmond: Ph.D., U of Virginia
Associate Professor
lames l Freeman 11976- >
B.A., California Slate U.; M.A., I'h I) . Bowling (,recn Slate U.
Harry Heft (1976- i
B.S., U. of Maryland; M.S.. U. of Bridgeport: Ph.D., Pennsylvania Stale U.
Rita Snyder (1973B.A., U of Michigan; Ph.D.. Indiana i
Donald (, Mri (1959-)
B.S . Ohio St
i; . Ph.D.. U. oi < hicago
Assistant Professor
t hrislian H I arstens HiHl- i
B.A.. U ol Georgia; M.A., Ph.D., U. of North Carolina, Greensboro
Brute W. Darby (1983- i
B.A., Millsaps College; M.A., Ph.D., U of Florida
Frank L Hassebrock 11983- i
l( A . U, ol Illinois. M A ( alifomia State U . Long Beath, Ph.D., U of Minnesota
Marci < Mi( aulay ilifil- I
B.A.. Indiana U.. Ph.D., U, of ( olorado

ISH

Instructor
Marilyn Burgess i l'i78-1
B.A.. Denison Universit)
Departmental Guidelines
Some of the major goals of our course offerings in the Department inc lude:
I I Presentingoverviewsofconlemporarypsychology.lhusprovidingshidenlswilha
sense <»' what psy< holngists do;
[
Stimulating interest and curiosity about human phenomena;
[ Indicating .ippii* .itiiins of psychology to personal ,mt\ social issues. Some
examples of these applications concern study tec hnlques and a< ademk performance,
the effects 01 anxiety or stress on performance, the role of preiudice in society, media
influences, and contormitv;
C] Developinganunderstandingofthenatureofst ientifk in<|uiry and methodology;
D Facilitating and encouraging the discovery ot connections between psychologv
and other disciplines. Some examples o( the c onnec lions inc lude c one ems ot psyc hoiOgy and philosophy, (he psychological questions raised in literature, and psychologic al
assumptions in political and economic theories:
I
I ostering the formulation ot a personally meaningful and sophism ated psychological perspective.
Major in Psychology
Students may select either the B.A. or B.S. degree. The B.A. in Psychology requires
tj semester-hours ot c redil in Psyc holngy. Required UICHXS inc Icicle (.eneral Psychology (100); Kescarc li Methods (200); History and Systems (410'; Senior Seminar (420);
one laboratory course MIOh, 120b, (tob. MOh. ttllbl taken concurrently with its
accompanying lecture course. Etectives from regular offerings in Psychology ma\ be
selected to complete the credit hour requirement Normally. Senior Research
(451-4521, Individual Work for Honors(461-462), and Directed Studies i tf.l-ifOl will
not IHI C ounled toward the minimum requirement for c reclit hours.
Requirements for the B.S. in Psychology include the above courses and the
following: an additional laboratory course selected from those mentioned above (again,
taken concurrently with its accompanying lecture coursei; Statistics for Behayioral
Sc lences 1170); Mathematical Sciences 101 (Survey of Computer Science); Philosophy
4(1) (History and Philosophy of Science).
All student- selrc ling either the B A. or B.S option must demonstrate competency
in basic areas of psychology either by I I passing the Graduate Record Examination in
Psyt holngy with a score Of at least 50(1 or ihe national mean (whichever is lower), or 2.1
passing ihe departmental competency examination.
Students who wish to be considered for high or highest honors in Psychology musl
lake Senior Research (451-4521 and participate in the Senior Research Seminar.
Departmental recommendations for honors will be only if the eligible student has made
significant contributions to the departmenl Ix-yond classroom performance.
The flexibility of these requirements places maximum responsibility upon the
studenl lo select a course of study most compatible with fulure goals. For example,
Statistics for Behavioral Science is helpful for many upper-level courses and is required
for admission into most graduate schools. Also, the Graduate Record txaminalion is
required for students applying to graduate schools, and careful course seleclion is
important to insure appropriate breadth of knowledge. Those contemplating graduate
159

work also should considei courses in the natural st iences, i ompuler programming, and
foreign languages .1^ well as opportunities to become invoked in resean h a< tivities in
the department

for example, Directed Stud>

Senior Research,

Research Assistant,

eti
All students are encouraged to work < losel) with their advisers in developing an
appropriate program in the majoi
Major in Psychology I Environmental Studies Concentration!
See Environmental Studies
Minor in Psychology
A minor in Psy< hologv requires .1 minimum of 21 semester hours ol < ourse 1 redit in
Psychology. Required courses include:
I. Psy< hologv,
2

100 4 «redit hours

Psychology 200

I credit hours

J, Any one laboratory course with its accompanying lecture is credit hours)
Students ma>

selet t any

three electives from regulai course offerings in the

department to complete if"- credit hour requirement. Directed studies (Psychology
161-362

normally will not In-counted toward the minimum hour requirement,

Course Offerings
100—GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY ' urves of topics in Psychology with emphasis m the scientifH study ol
.' (hecoury nclude* the toptcs of motivation learning, sensation and perception,
personality individual difference* and abnormal behavior Lecture laboratory demonstration, and outside
reading are integrated to stud) behavior ranging »<>"> conditioned reflexes to 1 ream* and MM ial behavior v
irseexp en
dent in required to pan
1 in experiment* conducted by the
ii in equivalent assignment )'*> 1- a prerequisite tot all othei courses
■ 1 Kfered eai h sen
Staff. 4
200—RESEARC H METHODS IN PSVC HOLOGV. *n mirodui lion 10(he prim iplesof psyi hotogtcal research and
elementary statistical analysis 200n a prerequisite tor all laboratory courses (Offered each semester
Staff, t
202—MELD EXPERIENC I IN PSVC ffOLOGY. this • ourse provides the opportunrt> to gain practM al expertem e
working with various agem les and u hools where opportunities have been idenlifted l»v the instrui I<»I Graded
5 1 rhrs course mas b>
•■
1 lor .* total of lout credit hours with the following
stipulations 1 Only two 1 redit hours will count toward the 12 hour requirement toe .1 Psychology major; lit 11
taken twice the Isvo field settings must I*' substantially different and approved tn instructor in advance
Arrangements witfi your Held placement site need to be completed pnoi to final registration For details regarding
this procedure see Ihe course instructor prior to pre-registration Consent ■ >! On- instructor is required KM
enrollment
Stall. 2
2iu—(HUD AND AIMHISCENI DiviiOPMENi. Psychokog
yean (Ottered each semi ii

development especialh during il«- school
HvoV, MiCaulay, Thins. 1

220—SOCIAL PSVC HOLOGV. rhe study of the ways mwhKh individuals thoughts, feelings, and behavior are
affected by the actions ol othei people wMhin a ■>l><<ri'. ol social contexts Topics covered unlink- social
perception attitude change -*w:"^^"»" interpersonal attraction prosocial behavior, social influence, group
dynamk s .mil other aspects of inter personal behavior
Darby, i .r-irn* i
l lu—INDL'SIRIAI ORGANIZATIONAL PSY( HOLOGV. Hit- study ol psyi hologii .ii prim spies and methods u
ihii apph '" business, organizational, and industrial settings topics covered im lude worker motivation .mil
satisfaction personnel selection and management leadership organizational behavior, and Ihe work
environment
Darby, j

160

240—IHEORIES Of PIRSONALITV. ( oven man* theories at personality with intensive study o( M least <«••■
theory in Mi lull * 10 non readings in the phenomenological .»*i sell theories «>t personality are emphasised
while i Ian me*'
rjortunrn. for intensive group tii« ussron
MtCauUv. Trin. i
2<;o—ABNORMAL PSVCHOIOC.V. ft* hopathofogy
upon prevention ."«) * ure

lb develrjpment, course and treatment with emphasis
M*( aulav. 3

2t»o—HUMAN SEXUALITY. A survey of inui.mn.il. psychological, and t
ifogical aspects at sexuality roptc*
KMluilr M-»u.ii anatomy, physiology ■•> sexual response, contraception, human psvehosexual development,
homosexuality wxual dysfunction, and sex therapy
Hyde, i
loo—SEMINARS. Seminars in ipe< lal areas withm Psychology i oMeni will van rt,,,) s,-«' *nd student interest
Designed fo* tM>ih maiors and non-mafors rypically, seminars Include lecture/discussion and itudenl
laHom
stall, t
101-SEMlNAR: PSYCHOLOGY Of WOMEN, Ibis course reviews psychological research and Iheonn on
vvoni'ti T«tpi< \ in* luoY androgyny sen bias m psyi hologli .»i resean h, feminist theory gender different i
iMTson.iittv and abilities litespan developmeni, problems <>i ad|ustmpnt .n»t psvehothera
language women's health, lemale sexuality and violence against women rape and wife run ring
Hvde. M<< aulav t
J02—SEMINAR: PSYCHOLOGY Of BlAC Ks. Ih.s course reviews psyi hologii al resean h and Iheoneson l>U k
petiole Toph i ">i lude the intelligence controversy athleiii s, infra- .»xi mierrai lal marriage <li-< nmination
racism iiffsiMn dftciDprnrnt counseling, gender differences education and employment
Freeman, .i.
103—SEMINAR: PSYCHOLOGY Of EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN. Dm seminar reviews psychological research
on i hiWren who have physical Inkrllei Rial, behavioral or sensory • haracterhtM - that differ from the maforifv ««
thiidri'n lo such <m r»irnt th.it \hv\ require special Instrua lion and related services m <*nV» u- develop to their
nuxnium cap* lf> Topics Include Intellectual exceptionalities imental retardation gifted and hlghh < reaffve
learning disabilities), children with sensors. disabilities visual and hearing Impairments), ortnopedk and other
physical disabilities! < ommunM ation disorders and behavioral .mil emotional disorders
ihiov i
3t0a-PSYCHOLOGY Of LEARNING: LECIURE. An examination m empirii .ii andtheoretH .0 issues in the area
ui learning .m<t motivation Maior iheorii's i>i learning are studied and compared Specif*, topics include ihr << ii«,in»l n.ituM' m remforcemerri biological constraints on learning cognitive vs associative perspective! on
learning (TM-thixinUiKn.il Issues and applications to behavloi dlsorden and edui alion
freeman, Morris, t
3l0b-PSYCHOLOGY Of LEARNING: LABORATORY. Offers the itudenl actual research experience in a
variety of experimental situations Must be talren corKurrenrly with IfOa
freeman, MornY 2
120a— ENVIRONMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY: LECTURE. An examination of the relationship between the environ
trx-nt'ind psMhuhrtin.ii processes Topics studied mi lude early environmental experiences and devek
environment.ii stresson »idh ii« irimcling .mil noise, rerritorialrty and privacy environmental aesthetics
cognitive maps and way-finding behavior, effects of institutional Mae on performance and attitudes towards the
natural environment
Heft, t
120b—ENVIRONMENTAL PSY< HOLOGY: LABORATORY. Provides the itudenl with expenena e m condui bng
Held resean h rXvenety ol approai hei are utilised In ludlng field experiments and riaturaltstii observation Must
be lata concurrency with 120a
Heft. 2
HOa-COGNITIVE PSYCHOLCK.Y: LECTURE. How people process information Ehe course will focus <-i
theoretical concepts .**! m.ii<x variables relevant to human learning memory, .nxi utilization of symbolH
processei Annum toptci to be covered •«>• memory systems attention, problem solving concept formation
bash language processei and oesrelrjpnienial aspects m learning .»><) memory
Has*et>ro«k. i
iiob-cOGNiTiVF PSYCHOLOGY: LABORATORY. Ptovldei the student *.th research experience >«> pr<^»
Ifm ui current tntenssl m cognrtrve P~MIH»I<HI* MU>I (■■ taken com urrentj) with 130a
Ha»set»rixli. 2
140a—SENSATION AND PERCEPTION: LECTURE, rhecourw Invohm an analyUs of the itructureol lemon
recepton .HM( (heir iumtnm.il characteristics, .i* well.» an examination ol the psMhoinnn.ii processes won ii
.KKiuni ten perception ol the envlronrnenl i<»i>»s IIM lude sensrtivity lo light sound touch color and shape
perception depth and motion perception perceptual adaptation and perceptual illusions
Heft.Smder t

Ibl

140h—SENSATION AND PERCEPTION: IABORATORY I >».■- I Kpertence nconducting fiNMiih itn WOWO
. ■ tnd perception
mnt research technique* and invc Uigur, ptoblems
mow «■"«..» modalities Mutt t»- taken , on urrenth with MOa
H>ft, SnvdVr. 2
iso*-PHYStoiOGl< Ai PSYCHOLOGY: LECTURE Covers current Aeon «n«i research in phwokwcal
rMxogvvrtthspei ialrmiphasaontephvsiologK^basesoimotrvation tamsKSgandiemahon
(r*«m*n. snydrr. 1

IK,I

)SOb—PHYSKXOGK Al PSYCHOLOGY: LABORATORY. I own research IfriiniOUM Ml physMtoglCaf (*v.hol
ogs through practical application 1 1 ■.m KAust in' taken toncurrenth wgh 150a 01 by
tonsml

lr.- m.!M Snul.r 2

IbO—INTRODUCTION TO CUNICAl AND COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGY A Stuth 14 aiMHIIIMlK intervention,
wrthm the fields of < llmcal .ind < ommunm. pwi hotogy Top* 1 Ina rude c llmcal
interview ptvchotog* al testing necdi assessment consultation mdedui atun, crtsis intervention .i<wlpnnfMm
(he relationship between theon .»»<! prai tice will be considered (rom .1 variety «>i perspectives
including psyclwanalvtic, behavioral huiumstu andiamih systems
McCaulav, TiMk 1
(hi U.2-DIRECTED STUDY.

Staff, t

37o—STATISTKS TOR BEHAVIORAL SCUNCiS. An Mroduciron w techmques at measurement Special
empham 11 pi* <»i on probabilit> and Mmpling theory tests of wgnrfu .nut- analysis ol variance and prim Iples
entabon Not open mhow»Who<dR in Mathematical Si K-™^ 102
Hvde. SnvoVr. 4
*BO—BEHAVIOR CfhCnd * M K*Y ol genetii influences on behavior including .1 review ol genetics and an
intfiMimiHi'i lo ouantitativi itat tin il aenetM - ^i^> "" lude* thi- stwh ol RITMIH mfluem e <>n mtalllgeni e and
psyi hopathologl
Hydr, Morris. 1

»90— HUMANISTIC AND IXISTINTIAL PSY< HOIOGY. nw> course provides <•» an examination and inquiry
into HumanntK .mil Existential ihmiKhi,»- ih.-\ pertain loan iindentandtfig of complex humanexpenem mK<in«l
behavior As partu Ipanb m V* 1 ourse eat h -imlt'nt will be expected lo explore Ihe workings ol Ihe 1 om epti in
themselves and assist others in thrs effort Writings will be discussed «'"> rniplx ations for psyi hotogM «ii theory,
research, ,KMI education Readings will i«- discussed *»th Hnplicatiom 'IM psychological theory research,
n and Bse hdpntg professions
Trill. 3
4!o—HISTORY AND SYSTEMS Ol PSYCHOLOGY, i h.s course examine! mini nsuei In ptvcholofji at they
addressed throughout iis hrstory from Ihe writings ol Ihe Greek philosophers lo twentieth century
theories and experimental investigations T »M-.«- issuei include mtnd-bod) relations processes ol knowledge
-u<iuiMii«n «IK h a* percei ncjn ami learning < hara> tenstx * of human motivation .iml p*rsnn.iinv .iml thr n.nuic
of thought .wri m«'tn(K\ The philosophy r»i icientifH inquiry m relation to the i»-l<i of psvehotogy is JIM>
cormdered
Miff. 3
SINIOR SEMINAR. Ih.- seminar will form upon manr perspectives ,in<l lur>ddm«,nl.il i\s»«-. wilhin the
<ii>i ipline, the goal being • ■
pesl lenti (■! develop an Integrated rrarnevvorli from *hic h in investigate
tit (»NV, hotogM al event
ei aid purpose n to provide breadth in the student 1 knowledge of nwior
theories and < oncepts in tlv dtu ipllne
Stjfl. 1
451-452—SENIOR RESEARCH

SUil 4

4bl 462—INDIVIDUAI WORK TOR HONORS.
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Religion
Faculty
Chairperson
David (). Woodyard

162

Professor
Waller Eisenbeis (1961- I
Staatsexamen, Paedagogische Akademie Wupperlal (Germany); Ph.D., U. of Chicago
lames L. Martin (1957- I
B.A., Oklahoma City U.; B.D.. Ph.D., Yale U.
David 0. Woodyard (1960- I
B.A., Denison U.; M.Div.. Union Theological Seminary; D. Min.. Vanderbill Divinity
School
Assistant Professor
lohn I. lackson (1974- I
B.S., Miles College; M.Div., Harvard Divinity School
loanM. Novak (1979- )
B.S., University of Nebraska; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Visiting Lecturer
Robert B. Lennick (1983- I
B.A., Clark U.
Departmental Guidelines
Religion is an essential part of humanistii studies in ,i liberal arts education. The
study of religion is one way lo establish a focus for the achievement of a view of reality,
and more specifically a way lo achieve a view of (he meaning of human existence;
persons as individuals and social beings in relation lo ultimate reality.
The goals of Ihe Department are to familiari/e the student with the nalure of
religion, to give him or her an understanding of both Western and non-Weslern
religious traditions, to help the student develop critical and analytical skills for
examining Ihe various religious systems offered in a pluralistic society, and lo examine
his or her own religious perceptions.
A Major in Religion
The ma|or in religion seeks to give Ihe student a (ocus which will enable him or her
lo integrate the study of a variety of fields into a cohesive world view. The courses for
the achievement of these objectives will be chosen in consultation with the staffEight courses are required for the major, of which not more than one may be at the
100 level, plus the Senior Seminar or its equivalent. Most courses in the department fall
wilhin four divisions. Majors are required lo select courses from each division as
follows:
Religious Studies (2 courses!: 202, 210, 217, 117, 124
Biblical Studies II course): 211.212. 308. 309
Non-Western Studies (1 course): 214, 215, IK.
Theological Studies (2 courses): 201, 224, 228. 229. 301. 350k, ID 392
A Minor in Religion
Each student who aspires to a minor in the academic study of religion develops
his/her selection of courses in consultation with the ( hair|>erson. Any minor al Denison
requires structure, and Ihe Department strongly recommends that students fulfill Ihe
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requirement ol five* ourses U\ talcing Religion 201 i rhe Rv.tlit\ ol God) Religion 211 01
212 (Inlrodut lion to ()lil or New testament)

Religion 215

Rrhiiion 224 i( hnstian Ethics), plus an elet live

Hinduism and limlHhisnn,

\ 100-level course taken to

HJIMII

the

t leneral Education requirement ma\ * ount as one <>' the 11\«-»ourses. I at h student who
minors In Religion is expected i<> parti< ipate in .« Senior Seminar or its tKiim.tlcni.
Course Offerings
tot—INTRODUCTION TO THtCXOGV I*..-,,',„.
hi understand ourselves .».<! oui trarid in
cendent realits
■ i •
■ ■ ■ ..
nivHt Ihei laims of faith in relation
in tth' controlling experiences ol an wa the course will ■"■
Protestant and
I jth.iiK versions ol Christianih rhe relation <>f Cod ind mi world md Itw rial
ol religious truth
Woodvard. 4
102—ETHICS, scxim AM) IHI MORAL sill, v, mli ducton tourse ... religious ethical ahematrvei and
orarx moral practice Issut ■ ■:
.-. II include the relation ol faith reason and situation m
determining ihe flood, Ihe right or it»- lining and the pl.t.* ol law rule* and love in tht ■<■ hievemenl of ethical
but usualfv include sexual ethics, war. and social lustice
Nm«k. 4
1IH—WORiu tttiK.loss. \u introduclon stuoS ol maioi systems ol religion praciiced todas the course
PS primitive religions it* maiorWi len
daism Christianity and Isla
Eastern
reliftions Hindu
I iddhism nxl Chin
each religious system is explored in term* «»i rts
lew
leacl
ind practice and its relation to culture
Mjriin. 4
201—THI REAim Of GOO. ui rNrodw tors Much on the problem ol God Fhe course will consider the nature
ol t.,.1 ihi possibilrtvof knowing!
Cod Cod

relal

i (unction

f experience in amoning the drvine Readings will include
WtMidvard. 4

202—IEWISH STUOIIS. Eh* toum n an mourn mio me nature ol ludaism fhe emphasis will !-■ on ihe
ludaism clunnu ih«> first h..li ni me first millennium theology, Historv RabbinN
Literature Holv D»\ and life cycle observances
Rabbi Lennkk. i
no— THf

ol RfiicioN tne<
■"<■< the pheriomenolofjv of religion
ents of all religions Ihe various manifestations of the Sacred, seen In all
■ inscendent ground of reality andtmth ISI ormdered l >- >it> .i - a was «»* unoe«landing the various
i bearing upon man s understanding <>i himsell
Ciienben. 4

NATURI

211—INTRODUCTION to IHI OLD TESTAMENT, rhn course introduces into the mafoi areas of OU
lestament studu
I early ludaism the literature (autfwrship and authenticity of text origin
and development
i
. IOUS phenomena and Ihe main themes ol OI«I restameni literature (theotogv
All ihe "i.'.
viewpoint ot btbtical scholarship Instruclion will be by means of the
method
Eisenbeiv4
212—INTRODUCTION TO THl NEW TESTAMENT AND IHf APOSTOLIC ACE. Dm «ours.- introducei mm
areas ol New restameni studies the history, culture and religious background ol the New restameni
tonvnumts thi New Eestamenl literature lauthonhip and .iuih.nti.itv of n?xt, ongin and ifc^rlnimn-nt i»i
la and mam thenw ol New restameni literature (theology), the hntor) ol me
■ i <it MI thought during the carls i enturies of the < hun h leading to the count il of Nkaea AH maferiah
will be itudred n
poini of biblical scholarship Instruclion ^tii !*■ by means ol ih»- diatogical
method
Eisenbris. 4
213—HISTORl of CHRISTIAN IHOUCHT. A wrves rt Ihe development oil hristianteachingsrromtheeadi
Vges to tl«' t'lth ( enturs rhe ongin and development of the principal doctrines ol Ihe church, the
on eon ol Ihe > hurth and its approai •< t.» human im-ibium are studied
Martin. 4
214— THE SELE: EAST ANl> WEST. An investigation ol Asian and Western views of human nature and the nM
Spei lal attention will be given lo HHHIU Sairtkhya and Vedanta positions rheravada Hmiiiin ,i views .ind in
Kierkegaard and Augustine
Martin. 4
21 s—HINDUISM AND /IN BUDDHISM. ( lass* .ii and contemporary forms ol the great Indian ntHgtom Stuth
oi i entral teaching and prai tices wrth reading ol iranslattom ol representative sat red lexts
Martin. 4

IM

217—SKIS AND <uitv -\ -t»«i« nt rdigrout cute, M-it« .»HI rnovefnents Mi America ih«- count will
imestigate t»"ili Western and < Mental reJigioui irwvements Western movements would Ira hide < IwMnum
adventisl and legaltstN sti is within ( hristianrh ' htental rrvovements would »>• tude i uii> ol Hindu Buddhist
andhlanw origin! rhe study, would deal with the theology and pracftcr* of trie groups and with piohleiiii uf llie
rHaltonahtp ol these religious t<> 101 jet)
Martin. 4
224—CHRISTIAN ETHICS. An inquiry into the lifestyles based <»"
convH horn ">■• count deah with l*>ih Iheon and prai t» e hues
iiistur ihe dialogs character ni human existence ,md whether rules
applications vary but usually Include issues related t.. economH
violence

biblical presuppositions .mil theological
In theory ••>» hide Ihe nature •>< love and
have .■ place •■» < hnftian ethn« Practical
lustice medical ethics and ihe use <>i
Novak. 4

228—HACK RELIGION AND HACK IHIOUK.V An iravoduclori course m ihe Much <» Black religion ami
Hi.xk thc.Knjv it i- .m iiiirr<iiMipiin.ifk examination in me various aspects and expressions >>i Black religion
■IHIIKIIIIK religious MII«.. ihe Bl.Hk Muslims mutual atd wciehes eft
foi ihe purpose ol extracting and
validating tin- data and nomi ol Bi.uk ih<i»i(n-\ the loclohig
md theological issues wnoundrng thr
Constru lion and analysts ol the norm KM ui.uk iheologv will be < rim alh din ussed
lathum. 4
22*— WOMIN ANO WESTERN RELIGION: An IrRnsductory nmts,. analyzing the in-torc ..i experiences ol
women wNhln Western rellgjon and coraemporan trends in feminist theological thought rhe course .isks
whethei the Bible and Western theological systems have tupported male dominance and/01 provided
(•piM>rtuniti("> tot female growth and freedom A varieh ol views will '»■ considered int hiding feminists who
jn.uk ( hfisii.inii, .is essentialh «->-isi .mil liberation theologiani who claim true < hnstlans ihould embrace
ft-minism
Novak. 4
J01— A MAIOR THEOLOGIAN. An advanced course focusing upon a theologian whose impact lus been
pervasive ■>«thr development "t theology e i Martin Luther 5alnl Augustine Frledrii i> ^ hleirmacher, I'.iui
Iillit h. Soren Kierkegaard, K.irl H.irth t mil Bnjnnt-r. luriti-n Moltmann
StaH. 4
»oa—NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES. Study in depth of specifk probterm m New Testament research Due to the
nature ol Ihe < ourse its • ontenfj van "|"" semester t<> temester Concentration will always **• on one lopH
t nmphsare one gospel oi one epistle. mehtstorM al views ol the I Must ol faith the kerygma revelation and the
( hnst event the theology <>i RudoN Bultman key concepb ol New restamenl theology problems 11 Ni H
restamenl literature eh All materials will be studied from the viewpoint ol biblical s» holanhlp Instruction will
In- by means al thr dialog* .ii method
Enmbris. 4
109—OlD TESTAMENT STUDIES. Studi in depth *>t S|M'» ttit problems m < )l«l lest.mx-nt r,.s,-.tr. h I >ur lo the
nature <>t the course ihe i ontonts van hom lemestei tn semester < ora entrahon will always In- on «>nr IODH
Examples are one OW reatament wrging (for instance, Genesis Isaiah Psalms M> key concept of Old
TisMmcnt ih«tiio)!v. ifv- ihcni.m* ol Martm Bubcr or ol Abraham Heschel problems of I n<) reslarnent literature
Hebrew poetry, ttw hradrle prophets hraellie culture .MM l Ms relation lo the ancwni Near East biblical
.i« haeologv *" materials will oe studied rrom the viewpoint of biblical -< holanhip Instruction will be bi mc.in%
Ol the dialogKal nn-lhiKl
Eivrnheis. 4
JI7—THE SOCIOLOGY OE gEUGtON. s., SocrOngl AnthropOloW *l"

Woodvjfd 4

124—RELIGION AND PSVCHOLOGV. \n exploratiori ol the religious phenomenort from the perspectrve ..i
psychologi In reading worhs by ( (. lung Sigmund Freud, Erich Fromm arid others attention will be given to
the operative understanding ol religion .md thr appropriateness ut iheh merhodologi i<> the subrecl maner
Anah/ati will tm- made ol psychological .iml Iheotogical ilatementi ««< .i common religious Iheme Some
attention *<u be given tn eflorb at correlaUng the two dhw iplim>\
Woodvafd. 4
3ifr—COMPARAIIVI RELIGIOUS MYTHOLOGY. !".■«...us,, will liur glgg. the nature ol religious myth and
iis place m m.in s rellgtous eiiperience m ,i varleti ol tradmom Primitive vVeslem and < tnentaJ mythrjIogHn
will In- Ira Iwli-d in the studv
Martin. 4
140b— SI Ml NAR- MODERN BLACK LITERATURE AND BLACK RELIGION: A MERGER OF IDF. AS. Ih.- < ourse
is .in intensive exploration of thelopM HI.« k Nationalism .ind Bi.uk Identrh through iwimatv and wcondaiy
religious lources mimnn- autobiographies theological treatises) and through literature (fiction i"«-tr\ ,md
dumai Studenti v.iil \»- expoied 10 .1 number <>« nrin-traditional learning experiences m<iudinji i>lj(k
riabonalittH churches and Morerronl < hurdles 1961*82
I.K t...n t»sp. 4
J50— SINfOR SEMINAR.

Staff. 2

1fa5

nok-THI HlMAStOMHIlOV 11 ONUMK I A< ItWS AND TllltMtX.lt Al PIISPIC TIVIS. I-Hi..-!
.', l nMdrcanamH pohiiet the focus will hi
lam
upon societal valui
onomH institutions Of special concern will he the ways HI
tvhit ll <HlTnu*hll >IH H'f.ll v.lkn'* .IN* <il>M">< '
■ institution* wtllfl
I ilif|"M IK
,., ,■,,.,
*ill include hath Ihe thud World "'i* lit. I nitpd
si.il,..
w,*.,!*.ml king. 4
u.l n.J

limit Till sll m

SUII 14

45I-4S2—l)l«l< III) «ISIA«1 H

Staff. 4
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Sociology Anthropology
Faculty
Chairperson
Donald M Valdes
Professor
Donald M Valdes '1953-1
B.A.. New lersey Stale College, Mtinul.nr;
ohm Slate l

M.A „

George Peabody College; Ph.D.,

Associate Professor
Leonard M lordan, |r (1976
B.A.. Milbaps ( ollege; M \

Ph [) . Louisiana State U.

Bahr.tm lavakolian (1'I71- i
\ li M \ Ph D.. U. of California al Los Angeles
Assistant Professor
Doris I. Cubbemuss • l*ja 1 - i
B.A., M.A.. Ph.D.. Western Michigan U.
Kent A. Maynard H981-1
A.B., U

HI

Redlands; M.A . Ph D . Indiana I

Beverly Purnngton II97S- I
B.A.. U. of N Dakota M \

Ph l)

Mil higan State U.

Visiting Associate Professor
Ximena Bunstet B. (1983
B.A., Umversidad tlf Chile, M.A

Ph.D., ( olumbia University

Departmental Guidelines
Major in Sociology.Anthropoloifv
The major in Sot iology Anthropology is designed to meet the edut ational needs ol
three kinds ot students: < 11 those whose interests are primarily in a lilier.il education and
who wish in use the disc ipiines to understand soc KM UIIUMI institutions ,<n<i sot mtuliural changes as well as in gain msiwhi into im»-i ultural patterns; (21 those who wish to
166

use MH iolog) anthropology as a background for certain IKI upationssuchas law. sex ial
work business, pubiu sen/it e, >>' other human ser\ it e (areers; i *> those who expect to
pursue graduate study m sociology or anthropology, leading toa teaching, administrative,
or research career, Off-campus experiences are available tor students to supplement
traditional course offerings.
A major in sociology/anthropology must complete sue c esstully nine courses within
the department. Five of those c ourses comprise a core curriculum including S A 100,
200, 250, 316, and 420. The other tour courses niusi lx> selected from among the
following five categories; studies of the Individual m ( ulture .\m\ Society; Studies ol
Sot kx ultural Institutions; Studies of Social Structure and Inequality; Studies of Sociocultural Change; and Studies ol Social Applications and Social Policy. Students must select at
leas) one course from tour oi the five categories.
Minor in Sociology/Anthropology
Completion of a minor in sex iolog\ anthropology requires a student to successfully
complete S'A 100, 200. either S/A * I C> or 250 and any additional courses to a total
minimum ot 20 c redits. these additional c redils must lw identified through consultation
with departmental fat ully and designed to fulfill inlegrative curneular objectives.
Major in Sociology/Anthropology
(Environmental Studies Concentration)
See Environmental Studies
Course Offerings
100— PEOPLE. CULTURE, AND SOCIITV. An examination «>i fundamental questions com ermng the nature .IIM)
foundations ol MX HKUII.IC.II behavtoi Attempts lo shots how a sociocukural approat i< addhnses these questions
in in inh'K'Jti^l ir.inu'wiirk H.ISH paradigms ,in<l impludlxins ol Inn .ippro,i<h are i'v.ilu.ited m terms ot their
unlit) fof understanding out own and other *« leties
StaH.4
200— THE DEVELOPMENT Off SOCIAL THOUGHT. An nH.-slin.ihun ol the il.is-u.il loutKl.ition-, ol social
ihou«hi jndviHHHuliuf.il IIHTXV m sociology anthropology the course will concentrate on the original works ol
*u.h aulhon >|v M*r» Webei Dufkhetm and othei sHjntflcanl authors t>t the nineteenth and eariy-twentieth
centurlei this OHUVT IS reojuiicd <>' .ill ma|ors .nut mmiws m «» IOIIKS .imhmpninKi Prerequisite i1"1 oi
i oment
|<xdjr\ and Maviurd. 4
2S0— SO* IOC ULTURAL METHODS. Pats course provides experience <■» the design .ma .nipiemrnunon ol
M-sednh in addition to < unent techmquei ot collecting matyxiraj, interpreting, and reporting
data we will examine the epMemological issues that underlie MH ial mean h »«■ ethical questions Involved in
nssean h andtheassumptlorison which various research strategies are based Students will )*• involved in actual
resean u experiences whu h .iilow them io .ippU ihe inhumation oi ihe course K.IHHMII ot maion Prerequitite
100oi content
Cubbermn* jnd VaUet. 4
UKHMUHUMI

itu— SIXUAl INEQUALITY, this course will compare and evaluali a wanett, ol theonet which attempt to
explain MM- origins pemsleni e and effei Is ol texual meojuatth In particulai it will eaplore tl» cau
consequences ol inequaHhj in Family .»ni worfc settings In lace lo lax «■ interact!
■ w how language spew h
and non-verbal commumcalion serve as dally reminders ot inequality! and in MM ial construction ol senualits
and ivproduclion Throughout ou to. ut will be on learning, to use the data and theoretical matenali as guides lo
understanding MH ial change and Ihe • hotces fai ing women ."«i men in ihe IHK
PurringtiHi. 4
ni—LAW, CRIME AND sot IETV. AJternative definitions ol. rimmalm ."•> mammed and Ihe ideok>gM al and
empirical bases of the legal system an analyzed UtenHon rsdirei led toward traditional, white i oii.n * orporate
.ma political enmes .i- well as iiw- generation and mplKaUoni <" social control and dispute-settling
mechammi No prerequisite
(ubbrrnms. 4
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ti2—MINORIII IOATIONS

nflkt 10 pluralism
■-.I truvwuhural perspective the
ruled Slate* Wi will explore the
ihesocialslructun
(temporary minorttv
onft ttudles
\ jklrs 4

ni.mw ttuu-i ok ihp
contexts will
mitt knits and ■•
II I— IHI IAMI1 ■• AND WNSMIP

' . ."«lit|» with iilhri
Hi thr fami .

■

..■■■■

■ ■ outsell

114—NA1IW AMERK ANS H

.»ni develop
■ ng pnmanh on

......

ion al and < uhurat
PurrtnKtun. 4

IOC

■

I ihe Natrvi

ill—WORK INMX IET>
■

■

■
m 'ii ,i

■ em .HI Indiam (rum
rhis vurves i ourse
Valdes. 4

r and control ol loirnal and informal groups
ialv2ing .irw) resolvinfi poop tensions in industry
Staff. 4

Jib—CONTEMPORARY SOCHXUITURAI THIORl v
■„,
cutoff
ii rn i paradigms within the Iwo disciplines are explored ihr
process eg rheon tonsil I
lamined
.
. •
■
Prerequisites H
Ijvjkidun in.) Ii.ril.m -I
.■in and •.<■ it-ii andlhe
lads a cross-cultural study of religious influences
i between religion and enisling
us movements civil religion .mil
M.i.n.inl .mil V\ -- »K .iul 4

317—RELIGION AND SOCIETY. Emsco
•4H i.ii dimension ol ••->■.:
I ■■
(»i both wcial rtabdits
-* i.ai onomn ■■
liberation ri
till—EDUCATION

AND

MMlliv

ii'i INDIAN MM ll Ills (H l At IN
-jm M1 i ■■
environment and rtstitul
Ethnograpl
ludn
bi I

120—<
i onsi m

AM

Ml

DUN IN

rial institution* then social lunctnm and WWH
Purrington 4
AMI

RK

A.

Ethnograpl t

' Natrvi •■<» -1 anssoum of the Rio Grande, wrtti
nets, ol adaptationi to tinpohlits kinship and religion will also be explored
I I cultural dominattan ol indigenous
Prerequisite: 100 or consent
Mjvrurd. 4

led

IiHMK.HAPtiv wt

do
I theowtKal pnncipfes in
ps rg human tuhural diversitv Prerequisite inn <>i
1.1,,-I.IIIMII -if M..II.-id 4

h
121— WOMEN is DIVHOflNCSOt KTMS
levelopingsocieties andJ ithc
impact ot socKweonomM change on the n
, .M„ . ...itiiiKit. ■
Aimm the development pn
4 B\ adopting .i cross-cultural
.. .v and whv global patterns HI
of sorrow
««roeconomK change have had markedly
different efl
• world A tanner consideration dependent upon
out i HISS i uHural ipi
be a
, - ,'. nesi HI western style i hange, im ludmtt
n iiimi \WM contexts
I .. -'...il-r, 4
i
■ii.
feminist
i.'.1 II'MM M«nn 'Mi ( i in HI
topulatron is defined by the
rharacleriviKs of p
pre-industrial agricuNural (nod-producers sobtect to the
not
formnalion and ronl
irket the town and the centralized st.ni' Inttm
course we «iii •
Reined regularities ol MM neconomH institutions .mil ideology louwl m smh
Preieq re 10" orcoment
UvAolun. 4
124—HUMAN AND c UETURAL EVOIUTION. As anthropology understands N todas the evolution ol out
v)B, ies (in- eededon nvoiranh the phys* al and the i ullural Wean? thus interested in the pro* ess of evolution
■ i led to humangy's branching on in fossil homonidi
■..( the btotogH -ii dtHi rences between population) andphysM al variations wilhina given population A«
i^iiiitun humanrh - unique adaptation to Ihe environment we need lo Ireat Ihis in parallel fashion, Irotnttw
loeene tourbanu
i Prerequisite MKI
VJdev 4
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no—COMPARATIVE SOtlAl INSTITUTIONS, rim course analyzes crjrmmtporars and past fa
MitKHuliur.il organization of cultures ihroujjhmit ihf world Bam <»i structures crises and cortsequcnces
produced and mteracuons among these forms arc addressed
Staff. 4
in i i in KI SOCIETY, AND THE INDIVIDUAL. An examinalion oi the relationship between <tid.wdu.iU
their MM ieh •>,i>^ • ulture The impai' ol soi iet> ami < ulture on individual behavior, personalits development
and modej ol though will be Investigated in detail Both Western and i ross-cultural examples will be wed <•■
jsM-" different modeh ni -Jii.il determinism and the cultural impact of human decisions and action
PrenMufiK ion oi consent,
I.HAHII.M I
332—SOCIALIZATION AND CULTURE. An examination <» the relationship between individuals and then
-- iri\ Magx emphasis will'»" Riven lo the processes in whia h individuals leam lo partii ipate in (hen society
the imp.i(i i»t MM n'i\ nn individual behavioi personalihj development, and thinking will !*• investigated in
detail
Mavnard. 4
131—CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES Of CHANGE. Stud* of the sources mechanisms and directions ol
locncultural > hange Ihroughoul me world We i<« us in partii ular, on different iheoretical models of i hange
,»>ii attempts lo introduce planned* hange A widevartet> ol Ameni an and non Western examples will be used
m analyzing tut h »om <-|n«. .is evolution, revolution urbanization Westernization developmeni and < tiitur.ii
dominance Prerequisite 100 or consent
lordan. 4
114—URBANIZATION AND URBAN CULTURE. This course explores characteristics of urban and other
(ommuniiicv life stvies m modem communities the impact of modem urban lii<- on human behavioi and
pro* esses assoi iated with urbanization and modernization on a world-wide perspective Prerequisites 100 oi
consenl
Slaff. 4
(40— SOCIAL MOVEMENTS. Social movements espei ulhj social revolutions, are viewed as primar> means ol
social change Tin- course will rot us on tin- Chinese Russian and presenl da* soi lal revolutions An analysis
will in- marie I>T thfir causes dvnamK- andion sequent»•% Prerequisite lo" or consenl
|ordan.4
341—CAPITALISM, DEPENDENCY, AND UNEQUAL DEVELOPMtNI. Smci the late seventeenthcentun the
world has Increasingh been dominated in ■< smgli market" onomt IbedynarnM % of this expanding process iresponsible for the unrJerdevelopmenl of ftwd World countnes a condition from which MV«I a wide vanets ol
human consequences fhis course is designed to understand me social political ami geographical factors
KHii'iimiiiiK in the spatial distribution and Bie drspantiei involved m this dynanw process ol SOCKM uhural
i hanm-s Pfereojuisrte i' •" or o msent
lordan. 4
342—DEVIANCE AND SCXIAL (ONTROL. in Htii course we will explore the strut hires and processes b\ whH h
concepttom ol deviance are formed, reactions lo deviance arc developed and maintained, and patterns ol
deviance are supported bv instrluiional arrangemenii mihesoi »'i^ Hsese questions of deviance presented in the
*m i.i i M lences ami of common sense notions of deviance No prerequisite
Cuhbernusi. 4
34i—sociuiocv Of KNOWLEDGE, this course explores the ref mshlps between ideas or lonns ol
consi nusness, and social behavioi it rgtamNsr»thedr*greetowhKhrorKepuor»of realitv are uruundml in, and
assoi iated with «>(>»•< Ifh MM MI I u Mural am) hiMont ai utualions Spet lal attention is given lo < uliur.il ami
ittuatkmal relativism and Ks Implication In making ethical and moral lodgments Prerequisite urn <><
consenl
fordan, 4
344—ENERGY, TECHNOLOGY, AND SOCIETY. A great varreb, ofsocKKultural problems grow out of the tact
i*«.»i human loctocurtural systems ate material lyttems which ,.m >u»". onh IK transforming natural
environmental resources into usable energ) fros transformation takes place through cutturalb developed
technologies which van h"oni one cultural setting io another this course examines the relationships among
environmental resources culture technology energy ,m»l the human problems generated in iheir
"itt-r.ii turn
lordan. 4
MS-346—SPECIAL PROBLEMS. Spet i,ii offerings will In- mad.' trom time loiime in k ipH - not 1 overed in regulai
courses lExamptes Comparative Therapeuth Systems Alienation in Mass Soclet) Aging Death and Dying.)
Topic tor fall 1983 Comparative therapeuMl systems
Staff. 4
}47—POWER IN SOCIETY: CLASS, STATUS, AND INEQUALITY. Ihi
B ot lisequallty to rh.- locfetY the
attempb in lessen its effei ts the • lass strua lure relations thai mitigate against * rriit ai review of the* distniHition oi
the world resources and the Hrrni'nls i>l an equitable SOClal Ordet Will I"' examined within a humanist
pffspct tui'»hi(h emphasizes the ksternattonal ilnai lures ol dependeni« and exploitation Prerequrure 100 oi
consent
< ubbr-rmm. 4
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ibi iti—DIRK III)

STUDY,

i I.-.I-1 mnd Mil i>- .!.-•#—..i.»-.i h> drputmmul rvihunoi

sull.

420-4JI-SIMOR«BSIA«(MS(MINA« In in**
I
Hi I ..■ COUTH? detuned » I.- a < uliniiMliiin (il
IIM dudeni . wink (ii ih.- m.mii Hit- topict I»KU« on dwnemiom ol die relauomhip beiwten ieH and «H H-H
inctudlngouriclahomliiptolheknowtedg
lavebeen
p to the world in which we
i r.i> tot .1 propel drjAnrllon d il«' rebnomhip between dciHi Mid vakm *»«iii' Ihi* is .1
■ Required ol
M.I.H.I.II .,.«I I uonrrnini 1
4S1-4U—SINIO« HSfMCH.

stall. 4
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Slall. 4

Speech Communication
family
chairperson
Richard Markgral
Professor
William K. Dressei I960- 1
B.A., Denison U.; M.A., Ph.D.. Northwestern U.
Richard Markgrat 11966- 1
B.S., M.S.. Ph.D.. U. of Wisconsin, Madison
Assistant Professor
Suzanne I ( ondray 11960- 1
H \ t.1-1 lexas Baptist ( ollege; M.A , l olorado State U . Ph.D., Louisiana Stale U.
Instructor
Kevin M ( arrag
1983B.A.. Adelphi U., M.S. Shippenslwrg Stale ( ollege
Visiting lecturer
Ian Hendrickx IIIHJ- 1
B.A.. Ml. Vernon Nazarene ( ollege, M A. . ohm State 1
Barbara rhios(1976B.S . West Virginia U.; M.Ed.. U. ol Virginia
Departmental Guidelines
Major in Speech Communication
A siudent major in Speec h ( ontmumc alion must elec I a minimum of 29 semester
hours ol credit in the Department, A student who chooses .1 General Speech
Communication emphasis musl lake I 111 221 or 222, 11)4. and 409. A student who
elcHls a Mass Media Concentration must take 11 i, 225, 226 or 228. 227, and 409.
Students < OIK entrating in Speech Science
musl take 252, 129, 130, 131, and 409.
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Attention is called to the value of training in sjx-ech communication tor students
aiming toward (.inrrs m law, government, business, administration, broadcasting,
leaching, (he ministry, industrial communication, puhlu relations, advertising, sales,
personnel, and mass communication.
Minor in Speech Communication
To attain a Minor in the Department ol Speech Communication, a student must
successfully fullill l(l credit hours from departmental offerings. A student desiring a
SjM'ec h Communication Minor must Concentrate in one ol the three areas: !.] Mass
Media. 2.] General SJMVC h ( ommunication, ot I.] SJMVC h s< ient e. rhe < ore course
requirements lor each Speech Communication concentration are as follow:
Mrdia
225 K.id ml retention in 5m M-I\
226 lhi- v» ill Imp* i "i Mm Media
22B MauMed ndCowmmem IbePolMics ol ( onlrril
OH
108 Mast Media Writing and (rax itm
Eleclivei
M.„.

< « n:-f .'I Sprrch < ommunicafton
I it) Dimension* ol Speech Communication
221 dump Uisi usslon nr 222 Argumentation and I lebate c onlemporar> s.H i.ii hsuos
KM Interpersonal c ommunM atron
112 (ommunii .iticin lhmrv and Criticism
Elective*

11 redhs
-1 « H*lllS

-1 » r.thtv
1 . **tlllK

H.H

9 credits
4 credits
* • redits
i < redits
4 credits
'. * f.-ti.is

- i H ■ • ( h St trm e

2~>2 the bii«f. <>i Spew h
130 Vote* and Diction
I (I tntnxlui lion it) Sp«ii h ( one) lion
Tin Seminai ( unent ropics In Speech ( ommunication
». i -162 i Niet ted Stud) in Speet ii s. ii-rn v
161*362 Directed Stud) (Field Experience]
Electrves

i»redrts
1 credits
4 i redits
4 «redits
11 tedib
t credits
i credits

In addition, in the senior year each Minor candidate must successfully complete a
comprehensive examination in the area of his or her concentration or an individual
cumulative project (which may or may not l>e integrated with the student's field ol
Major study) which demonstrates knowledge of the area of the Speec h ( ommunu ation
concentration as well as application and integration of that knowledge.
Course Offerings
IOI—PUBIK SPEAKING. A dteussron-recitation approach to the oral communication ol ideas: Students deliver
Informative ."><) persuasive speeches that -ire individudiU reviewed The course '■- intended to assist students Hi
becoming more effective communicators regardless "i Iheii major Offered both temesten
Dresser. MjrkRraf, and SUM. 2

Ito-DIMINSIONS Of SPEECH COMMUNICATION Vi rjvervie* <»i the speech communKation process
including broadcasting [its impact .wd lesponsibilrtiesi; diaiogur m dyads and groups use ol language
rmmrrti.il < ommunu,it ion political communication, artfstK communication; .irxi issues o4 Ireedom <ii speech
Lecture-discussion, KUWI lecturers, student protects
Marigrat. 4
I u—READING AlOUD LITERATURE. The Mud) ol literature from the viewpoint ol the oral reader Prinr iplesol
critical .ind arstMii theon and ol voice and delivery prepare tin- student i<» me re-creative an ol oral
interpretation ol verse drama .imi prose
Markgraf. t

17!

21ft—SPEE( H ( (IMPOSITION. * studs . >■
»!* ■
• > ■ hes Students w
derived from theoretical materials .in«i IrtMl
IKHIOI

i ompose i

levetopmenl organization, andmnuimnii.imrled numbei o< tpee< hi • seeking to apph ptm« ipU^
I I I IV*
l>r«^vrr I

221 — CROUP DISCUSSION. A study <>* oral communication in fhi- small problem-solving groups Students
i rwmbei ol mull group <(■- uswons lo gam insight into the nature ol leadership and
partN ipauon in t.i-k oriented discussion groups and to develop relevarri skills
Drtsver. i
222-ARCUMENTAIION AND DEBATE: (ONTEMPORARy SCKIAI ISSUES. A course in the Stud* ol
argumentation and i
i to the Uw court and the legislative assembly Students will
explore 101 ial problems .H*I advoi ale solutions A thin the frameworks ol argumentative .incl rebuttal |
and orthodoa .»»KI cross-examination debates
Mjrkgraf. i
221—PERSUASION. An mi" idui'
ind practice ot perwawon and an appraisal of its influences
upon mtKlcrn society Students will prepare and o\
LMsrve ipeci he*
Dre*vrr. I
22S-RADIO AND TELEVISION IN SCXIETV. The history ol i o and television developmenl astud> ol the
stnxtureot broadcasting ■ ■.
in other countries the objectives ol radio
and television as
md cultural inAueri
tnd the analysis ot existing
programs aimed toward the development ol m ceptable standards tor broadcasting
(arragee *nd (ondrav. 1
22t»-THf SOCIAI

IMP A( I Of MASSMEDIA fl
... Mseproce
electronic and prtnt media in
Topics included are socialization
i hildren violence and aggression political < ommunu ainn media coverage of crimes and inals diffusion ol
innovation sexist and r*
stereotyping.
ommumcaUort
( «rjnw «nd (ondrav. 4
HI

227—RADIO PROOUCTION PROCEDURES. Lecture-laboraton course in the production of compkn program
types study ol production probk
and proi edures This course covers actual production from
tmtuiion to ainng Prerequisite Consent of instructor
Staff. 3
228—MASS MEDIA AND COVERNMINT: THE POUTKS o» (ONTROl An exploration rjl governmental and
i rnmental regulation of electron* .in*l pi
mean society Thr societal statutory and
n gulatory ton ei th.ii shape mass media are examined m imhr ol i irst Amendment guarantees fopiiv
include control ol broadcast programming regulation ot a
centrs and pornography, law ol
privacy ami the development ol a
responsible press
Condrav.4
229-MINORITIIS AND THE MASS MEDIA. Th
urse to) uses ontheaccess ol Arnencan minorities lo ihe
medu ITI terms ol employment and ownership the portrayal ol minorffiei m the media, and th«- hrttorH al and
social ransifii ationol the media coverage ol minonties in the cultural milieu Minonties will be defined by rai e
■.«« and>or affiliation including Blacks Hispanic! Women are! Minority Political Parties
Condray. 1
2Ju n iiiK RELATIONS. An
■
lethods. .»«•) practice ol puMii relations,
examining the efforts ol institutions lo influence and maintain favorableoptmon imtli within and outside ol Iheii
■ ons TrV course will include • ,i« studies in in.iuvifi.ii and political publM nHalions efforb .UMI
HI public relations activities and crisis communication
farragee. 4
Mi

I Mil DOM Of SPEEC H v i

irreni

Markgraf. 1

247—GENERA! SIMANTKS. Not current!) offered

Dresser. I

2S0—PSYCHOLOGY of SPEEC H s stwh
igual factors involved in interpersonal and group
i. attofl with spei ial reference given to the applH ation ol these prim (pies to public speaking, radio and
television uroup discussion and speecl
irrection Attention is n1*'" lo Ihe speei ■> personality and the verbal
behavior ol Hw disturbed personality
stall i
252—THE BASES Of SPEECH. An inquin into the nature and fum lion ol oral commumi ation n Hh emphasis on
ngnificani theoretical and applied developments m speech as the* relate lo «■ Ial Interaction psychology
phystotogy neurolo» and linguistics
B. Thtos. i
(04—INTERPERSONAI ( OMMUNK ATION. Such aspects ol ihe communicalion process ai leH-dhctosure,
stening semantii problems in communication nonverbal communication, and barriers lo interpersonal
understanding .!»<■ studied ti>»<>uuf> ^<^< lured experiem es and < lass HIM ussion
Dresser, i

172

108—MASS MEDIA WHITING AND CRITICISM V COUTK which i-vimm.-. Ihi informative .mil persuasive
languages ol pi tut radio And television sinilini* will prepare .mil analyze news .mil feature m.utf I.IK tin r.n h
nm11mi.
Condrav. )
311—AGITATORS. ADVOCATIS, AND SOCIAI REIORM. V Hmfc ol ,i limlttd nmiiLi i.i influential I'llh and
jmh (entun ipeaken tin- torces thai shaped then speaking and then Impacl on IheM lime
Dresser. 4
112—COMMUNICATION THEORY AND CRIIICISM * -mil, of Selected rhMOnUI behavioral .inclhuni.ini.
In approadiektoCOmmunicaflOn rtilli.umiHKli,i.iliiKiiilllM.||nii.l..|kini;,i\Miin|itn.n.,ti«lin>plii.itiiinv
Cnndrav. 4
327—SIMINAR IN ADVERTISING COMMUNICATION. \ -innn.n i mi'nns Ihi- pnni iple) "I I iimmnni. .1111.11
used ti\ advertiser* Indh idual prokn ts will be required ol all Mudenb In thevarlous rommunM ations media HM *I
at newfpapen, radio lelevBion ed Guesl lecturers in Ihe field of advertising
stall. 3
129— APPLIED PHONETICS, A siml. ni Mgnificanl speech
imiri normal and aberrant ipeei h loi evaluative purpoia

SOIUHIS

ami ihe application iii phonetk i on eptt in
8. Thios. t

130—void AND DK HON. A study ni the production i»t voice .nil diction ni speei h including dialectical
developmeni .mil differences simim!-. ihi analyses ni n*.il communication wiiii an emphasis on mastering
Anh'riun lni<l"li
8. Thkn. 1
331—INTRODUCTION TO SPIK H CORRECTION, iins course provides an introduction in the disorders ..i
speech .mil language Among inn*., lopici drtcussed are StuRering Aphasia, Articulation Disorders Voice
DHorden Delayed l mgingr and Hearing Dhorden DIM laolonoftheietapii i Indudatheoretical penpei livei
diagnosis) procedural and various forms of therapi
8. IHM, 4
350— SEMINAR: CURRENT TOPICS IN SPEKH COMMUNICATION.

C onduv. 4

361162—DIRECTED STUDY.
409— SEMINAR IN SPEECH t OMMUNK AIION.

Stall. 1
KIMIIIIIKS

.mil reports mi spec ul topics

Marllfal. 1

4SI4S2-SENIOR RESEARCH.

Stall. 4

461462-INDIVIDUAt WORK IOR HONORS.

Stall. 4

Theatre and Cinema
Faculty
Chairperson
Ion R. I.mis
Professor
William Brasmer (1948- I
B.S., M.A., Northwestern U
R. Elliott Sloul 11966- I
B.A., M.A., Ph.D.. Ohio Stale U.
Associate Professor
|onR. rams (1981- I
B.A.. Harding College; M.A.. U. of Wisconsin; Ph.D., Tufts U.
Assistant Professor
Michael N. Allen 11978- I
B.A., U. oi North Carolina at Greensboro; MA. (Humanities), SUNY-Butlalu
171

Eileen ( ostanzo Bitney (1982- I
B ^ Hamline U. M.I \ temple U.
P ( urt Vandenberg 11982- I
B.A., Southern Utah State College M.I \

Wayne State U.

lames ^ A.mut (1983-i
B.A., U. of Missouri; M.F.A., U. of Texas
Departmental (juidelines
Themaiors in theatre and cinema are designed to aid the serious studeni to develop
his or her artistk and Inteffo tual potential, to c ultivate disc ipline of thought and craft,
and to foster the creative imagination.
The goals Of themaiors in theatre and cinema arelwolold first, lo provide students
with a working knowledge of the lundamental principles of each of the several arts of
the theatre and of film, and with experience In prat tit al application of those print Iples
in stage and lilm production and second to develop analytical skill, facility jn
problem-solving, historical perspective, ^nd appreciation <>t aesthetk form.
The programs in theatre and cinema aim Ixiih to prepare future professionals tor
Careers In the performing arts, and to develop the skills of thoughttul inquiry, informed
judgment, <\nd Imaginative response thai are fundamental to the rewarding pursuit of
other professions
Required Courses for Major in Theatre Major
B.A. Degree: 40 hours minimum
ins
I2J
144
101
203
_'4ii

Introduction to the theatre
Actinfll
i<« hn* il rheatre i
the Dew loon i m ot i Van I
Hitttm ol World theatre
c ostummg i
BhtMH
in Ihea&eWori hop B Pioduction Auignrnenu
4(i4 Drama Seminar *■* approved alternative]
426 i ■
I lectnei withm the Department

i4 .mills

11 crcdrtsl
' t i nilils.

4 • redrttl
14 ftiiiiv
11 crcdfai
' I Ifllllls

4
11
11
i,

credrtsi
credibl
credits)
credits)

B.F.A. Degree: 55/56 hours minimum
109
123
144
..'in
203
240
;4r,
111
4ii4
415

Introduction lo tfti
Acting I
technical rheatn; i
the Development i>t Of.im.iin \<\
HrMor) <►( World ■■
< OStummg i
hithnnic
theatre Wdrtohop 16 Prodw lion totiinmcnti
Drama Scmmai
Plat Direction

174

HllllM
I.KI
liKi

radrttl
IfCfttSl
:lilsi

"■ approved ihn

redrtsl
rcdNil

r

IIHlllM
i»

redib)

In addition. B.F.A. candidates will complete one of the following sequences:
Performance Emphasis: 55 hours minimum.
224 Admit II
290 VOM t In the AckM
ill—AcnnR in

(3 credits)
(2 credits)
11 credits)
424 Acting IV
11 credits
(JANCI: Modem andbi BalM
(4-ft cndta
VOK i Additional semeirei hoi
[2 credits) selected from Mush 108 (private lessons) Musk 161-162
.an e < lass), or Speet h t in (vok e and die ti«»ni
I)csii;n In him ,il Emphasis: 56 hours minimum
un Scene Design
tn ( ostume History
J4S—Technical Theatre II
(47—Costume Design
4<n theatre PracUcum:

11
i*
13
it
[6

< ledits)
credits)
credits]
credits)
credHsl

Required Courses for Major in Cinema—B.A. Degree: JO hours minimum
1(14
HIM

World i inmw
Intradw lion to the rheatre

201
219
U(.
410

the Development <>i Dramatk Art
Elementary (inema Production
History m <inema
Ach<iiK til ( inema I'mduCtlon

412

theory ol i Inema
I lo lives within Ihe Departmenl

4 credits)
credits]

A

11 redits

-

i4 credits)
11 redits]
(j credits)
(6 credits)

Minor in Theatre: 19 hours minimum
I DM InlriKiut dun T«> the theatre
201 - Ihe Development ol Dramalu Ait
i I) theatre Workshop 2 production Assit>mentl
426— Theory ol Ihe Theatre
rheatre History (ourse
fundamental Handvon C ourse

(4 irecbtsi
i i redW
(I credit!
I credHs)
(4 credits) (except 203 124, I2S
13 credits) lexcepl 123, 144 240, 243,

245, 140)
Minor in Cinema: 20 hours minimum
104—World C inema
2)9- Elementary Onema Production
i2i> HivtiK\ ol (inema
4)0— Advanced (inema Production
412

i4
14
i4
4
i4

Iheon "' < inema

credits]
credits)
credits)
credits)
credits)

Course Offerings
104—wotiD CINEMA. An irttjoductor) Mud) of the dominant theatrical medium of the 20m Century ' rittcal
malysHof nairaUve, documentary, animation. and e<perimen!ai cinema An introduction tobaSM st hol.ith .mil
evaluative approac hes to tilm and video art Sueeningf, reading*,, and Critical paper*, fulfills G t lequuement
m fine Am Offered once per year No prerequisites Required of Qnenta mason
stout. 4
10*—INTRODUCTION TO THEATIE. A studv ol Ihe lundamental OMthetil prim loses of Ihe theatre etamminx
the .itiisltv MI piiyyvright ador. duet tot. and ch-signer through theory and prat lite Fulfills (. 1 re<|uiri*men1 in
line *rts
Staff. 4

175

12t—lUMfM*«> A( TING. Hie student n ntrodw <'i to e*en nei designed t" free die imagination through
ition .nil theatre (tamei ,i> well as various psvchodramatH technique! In addition the taut ikilk of
"*"l »IK.II in hmque .i"- explored ll igl tcenewort i Inigned '"> !•»■ M..r» mani Mid '•»• magM with
limited
tance Fumlk oral communKalion requirement
Stall. I
133—ACTING ll VOK I AND MOVEMENT. An mirur.tt.-ci appro* h lolrea develop and Urenffhen »»• voice
lody ol the perl
•
i ctrcui <mprovnal
lechniqupi
FuhWsora
■■
■■ I w performance
farm. ZVMHII. I
14.1—MAKE-UP. Make up lot the performer and designei with an emphtMi on lacial wucture wutptural
tharactej lantastn and special make-up
Bitnrv. 2
144— TECHNICAL IHIAIRE I. Lcctun and aboraton n Iheatnt i construction Mchntquet to include
woodworking tnetaJ working urene painting and piastres vVorfc <>■> productiom n |M<I <>I n- laboraton
experience
VanriHihrrg. t
201—THE DEVELOPMENT Of URAMATK ART. v .■ „(.
„ wtopmeni <»i the drama and the
Mioirip,!"* ng theatrical dementi not" < latsrcal lo modem time* luiiifK (. I Fine krh requtremenK
■rasim-t. (4iriv 4
203— HISTORY Of WORLD THEATRE, v wrvei ol the theatrical ...HUM- ol western cnriliiation ropra ol
ition include clasucal Greek drama Roman spect*
■ gwui and secular theatre comedta
igeantn clauical and romaniN opera and ballet 19th Cenfur>
■ .niiitiirfurv movementsmdie20lh
Centuo iheal
(ruction ol performance
both textual and pictorial Fullilh *>i reojuircmtnl m tint*
Arts
Brjsmrr, Stout. 4
2t•>— ELEMENTARY < INEMA PROOU( HON. v, ntroducton oursi exploring die nature of the dnematM
miMligm IKHH th. .. - uponcfnema at an aesthetic and
narrative I
k i series of Aim protects in 8mm tbmuN 5ome limned attention will be
deo production Tt»- itudenl will be req
n the expenses involved m his m he tilm
rtema mafon No prerequisites
Allen. 4
224— ACTING ii (

HARAC

itRi/AHON ft*
>script which cJneiiiiiiie character!*
■ i»i ii« role* Prerequisite Hi

m and the
/VWHII I

22s—CONTEMPORARY iHfATRi
productiom HI New York durmg spring vacation preceded In
ttudt of comemporan theatre and lollowed i>» .i *%• ■
ruled i osi of the trip, em IvWve of tuition, is

SUll. 2
.'4» COSTUAUNCI vnintrod
design and construction techniques Areas that will be
i'
■ practical work on costumes rmllinerY, footweai cottumc
propi and
i "■- Work on productions is included in the coune reajuin
Bilnrv. t
241—DRAf TINC, \n imen
orthographM prof
plots

'

i. n ba
meal perspective

techniques used HI the dieatre includingnormtrH and
irue - re and hape Hoot ptam icctlom .i»*l imhi
\.mt(. ntx-rn t

245—IK.HTINC. La ture and laborators ■■
at well at lighting oV
I

cal properties of IIK*" •"»! Uage llghhng equipment
M required PnrequiUle 144,243,
Vandcnhrfx t

2*0— VOK I FOR THE A< tog in)
.. practrcal work deMgned to develop »<• speakfng voice of the actoi
. enercitn in proiection artKiiution placemeni andfocw Special attention will be given to eliminating
IHIT h manneriwm rwo • redrh toi Imi lemeitei repeatabre '"* one i redd up lo .< maumum ol MM
credrtl

Aamri. 1-2

112—< INIMA SIMINAR Ihe HAWI i hw thii iennnai will van from •••■» to year,,»«) wiH offn the advan ed
■ f cinema mtemivi andhumannU invntigai
pecialued geneni and itvhtfH problenn in the
in-ill Oneredonci
Re*
tniKalevkavi r<-.ifin<»f- Prerequisite! 104,219 a
126 Repeatabre
Allen. Stoui 4

I7(,

124— HISTORY Of AMIRK AN THEAIRI. rhe derivation of Amen an theatre m the patterns of < otonial < uhuce
and ihi* development ol the theatre from the lntii (entury to (he present *\ itronsj emphasis >s pi<n i^i upon the
developmenl "i drama in (he 19th and 20th < enturies FuKilh <,1 requhvmenl In ('"<■ Art*
Brasrmv. 4
>2S—HISTORY Of THE MODERN THEATRE. Survey of World Triratre History from 1880 ID the present day.
exclusive >>' Ames* •< Part* UUM emphasti is placed on »)«■ various revolutionary movements ol the < ontinental
aridr>itishtwatn»lnlh#rVst»Waecadesaldw20th< entury FuMllsG.1 reouirementlnFineArts
Brasmer. stout. 4
»2t»—HISTORY OF CINEMA. \ survey of (in- MM ial and aesflsetii Impat t and development ol i Inertia irnm its
literary and ledmologlcal ongim In the I9lh( entury, through the Frew ii and American development of the early
Mh'ot < tnema, Soviet expressive montage, German expressionist cinema the French surrealist avant-garde I'1'
itudn years of Hollywood, Italian neo-realism the new wave, and corMemporan developments m« lucimn thr
recent Influence »* electronKallv generated and broadcast cinema Offered every mini yeat Screenings,
readings, research, and critical papers Fulfills G l reojuirement in Fine viv Required oft inemamaion
stout. 4
31t_ACTING III: TECHNIQUES IN ACTING SHAKESPEARE, Study oi let hniquej in speaking Shakespeare verse scansion, paraphrase useofirnaflerv.structunngihelongspeech Prerequisite 224 or consent
Fanfck 1
u.(—THEATRE WORKSHOP. Planning, rehearsing, .mo* produi Ing performances for the Unrversitv Iheatre oi
othet I* nil* supervised performances
or 11 redM pei lemester wffh ,i maximum of » credits
staff, yVI
*40—SCENE DESIGN. An introdui lory course providing the studenl wrih.«syslematit illustration in theory .irni
practice ol ((»■ role and function ol tin- Mage designet The course aho provides an introduction i«> many of Ihe
media and techniques nt the theatre designei Protects will !*■ based on play texts and will concentrate on tin(k'viHdfmM'ii <>t the student's ability to translate verbal, mirlle* iu.il .»«! emntion.ii < nm ciit- mioiont ise, visual
Statements
Bilnev, VandenherK. 1
141—COSTUME HISTORY, i in- intention lit tin- course is to emphasize Ihe development, ol historical dress and
ItsieUnonshtptotheatrM al costume Ihe course will covet fast is from Ihei lasstcal Greek period to the 1930s,
and Mill place special emphasis on how each pemd/i locletal and styltstk influences relale <<i play
production
Bilnev. I
.MS— TECHNICAL THEATRE II. Lecture and laboratory in advanced theatrical construction techniques
situt tu'iii analysis of conventional materials •n«l scenM protei lions Work on productions ispariot tiw laboratory
nence Prerequisite ' 44
Vandenberg. l
,M7—(OSTUME DESIGN. *\n mtrodut lory protects course i om entrating on costume design The i ourse ssiil
explore ■>;■< nfM problems m costume design, both technti .ii .irvl interpretive Emphasis is on the importance of
thorough histork .il resean h to the costume design process Prerequisite 241 at • nnsrnt
Biiney. t
M»— PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT. An examination ni ihe responsibilities <>t the production staff in the
commen ialandnorvcommen kalttteatras rhtsim IC«*I»<IIN* ussHnoftmani laf.stage, andrtousensaiugerneni
staff. 2
»bl (i..1

IMRI t I M ) STUDY.

Staff. 3-4

4oi—THEATRE PRA< TK UM. HntK\ .iml creative practice m selected areas of Ihe theatre arts lot Ihe talented
and lupehot itudent As registration warrants »»' areas listed below will be offered No more than 15 credit
hours in these areas "ill in- counted toward graduation
Sialf. 2-IS
a. Problems in ( osluming
b. Problems in Slvles ul Slaxe I>ire«tkm
(. Special Studies in Dramatic literature
d. Problrms in Theatre Management
e. Advanced Problems in Scene and or lighting Design
I. Advamwl Problems in Cirtlump Di-sign
g. Special Studies in Children's Thealre
Staff. 2-IS
404— DRAMA SEMINAR. Intensive Mudy In .i mato* playwright, genre i<>"» ■" theme is the subject the
seminar loph will vary from year lo yeat Repeatable Prerequisites two courses in Oramatii Ltaature/Trteatre
History
Stall. J

177

410— ADVANt ID ( INI MA PRODUt HON. \ plodui hon Course (fe-Mptntil fbf lrv .MI\ .KM ed Student i it ■ Inema
.11* I HlKMiVC (H.H In ,il Count in ihi- In hn«i|ix"> ol MWWI motion pit hire protlm dun Working in the
I6mm formal ttudenb will complete a lenesol indtvMRial and group protects Production management camera
mitometr) lighting found recording and mixing, doubfe-systern editing printing and laboratory
processes * ntctii once e* h yew Hie student <- expected lo share m ihe expenses oi hn or her proHiHtion
worii Required of cinema magm Fsjswquisne 219
siooi.4
412—THEORY OF CINEMA. *n investigation of trx- MlMm theories of i inem* from me pioneering wonV of
Eifemmn .mil Pudovkin to i unenl work In Ideological structuralist and semtotM analysis Reference will Ix1
made in traditional literal) -mil art < ntH ism at well n to idevarM KM ratogKal .I™I .mth'n(K^«H1ii research
LRrie .iiicnticn will (*■ paid lo routine KNtrnalHoi film i rtBi Mm u rconmgs readings: mean i> and <ntu.il
papen Olhred every other yeai Prerequisites 104 or 21S or 326 Required of cinema maion
Stout.4
415—PlAY DIRECTION. Theoretical J<HI practical worn indirection Each student is responsible MM selecting,
tdsiinK. and rehearsing scenes andm plays of various length Prerequisites 201 144 .mil 121 or
123
Brawner, Farriv ^
419—CINEMA WORKSHOP. Designed for .• limited rturnber of students who have demomtrated significant
.IIHIIK m i menvt production 'hr course will Involve Ihe 'imfc-ni m the ■ reatfon of works of • InemarH at in
liiinni Miuful formal ,i\ .1 ttK,il proCeH t'om M npl to M tri-n AdmiSSMMI In Content In .tildttiun to Ihi'
prerequisites of 219 and 410 the student -Mil be expected to share m me expenses of his or rn-r production wori
i Hferedeach semester Repeatable up to a limit of 16 < redd hours if should '■■ rxMedrhat the i inema workshop
ii not designed 10 /vomir professional training out rather Co I»"T<II iht- •futrVfir to explore no •» hrr«reatrve
abi/itfes whik emj
naf tools and proci
Allen. Stout. 4
424—SPECIAL TOPK s IN At TING, kstensive work on i spa >TN * ling problem Ihe wbre. i will vary Irom yew
toyeai Possible top* «irw lude ness appro* hes to developing roles styles ol aclmg interdependence ol design
,ind movement, and working vuth r»»-w M ripts Repeatable B% consent
StaH, l-t
42fr— THEORY Of THE THEATRE, rhe analysis and companson of dramatti theories from Aristotle i<« (he
present wRh emphasis on <•• ent and i urrerM issues inthi-.itfn.il theory < nik ism, and si hotarshtp Prerequisite
luniui Standing
Brjsmrr. 1
441—DESIGN SEMINAR. Intended MM me advanced produ tion and design student < ontenl will wary horn yeai
tu vc.ii Areas offered will range horn prablems in advanced design to u ene painting .mil stage decoration
f mph.iMs will !<.• on advarx ed resean h and skill development
Bitnev. Vindenbcrg. i
4S1-4S2—SENIOR RESEARCH.

Staff. 4

458—SENIOR COMPREHENSIVE PROIECT- » practical profed In periorrtiance design theatra management,
IK nlm with work accomplished »> the Unrversfty Theatre M Theatre n < ourse can be elected lo laushi .i
■ i nsive experience m ihi- iU-pAt\nwn\ \>\ HI *V maiorsonl\ ih<- < ourse is offered imiii semesters but ii
i jn he uken only < mi e
Staff. 1
4bl-4b2—INDIVIDUAL WORK FOR HONORS.

Staff. 4
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I
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IH-I
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Hank ot Amerit .1
IHii Montgomery St., .'1st Floor
San Francisco, ( alif. 94104
•|ohn W. Phillips. B.A., ID.
Altomey-at-Law
BrickerA Eckler
1001 Broad SI
( olumhus. Ohio 4 5JIS
■Richard E. Speidel, B.A., 1.0 . LL.M.
Professor ol Law
Northwestern University Law School
157 I Chicago Ave
( hicago, ill. 60613
•Joseph H. Thomas, It.A.. MBA.
Senior Partner
McDonald SCO
HOMI 2692 Wadsworth Rd
shaker Heights, Ohio 44122
•De«terC. Tight, B.A., LL B„ ID.
Senior Vice President. General ( ounsel -s Set retar>
The Cap Stores, Ini
2744 Steiner st
San I rant is* o. ( alii, 'M 12 t

Group II—Term Expires June 1985
•Ronald S. Beard, B.A., J.D
Attorney at law
Gibson, Dunn A ( rule her
2029 ( entun Park East, Suite 42(10
in. Angeles. ( alif. 90067
•Charles S. trawlord, B.A,
I Hill Southwood Lane, East
Dayton, ohm 4">4il)
•Wallace H. Dunbar, B.A., MBA
( hairman oi the Board
rrojan Luggage (o
9213 U.S Highway -4.'
Prospect, Ky 4iK)".'i
I HI.

•Edgar W. Hollz, B.A , ID. II.B.
Attorney at L.iw
Hogan & Hartson
His Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC. 21)001.
•Sharon louise Naylor, B.A.
H50 N. L.ikc- Shore Drive, 70S
( hkago, ill 60611
•Dona B. Sutherin, B.A., MA.
201 Bexlev Dr.
Bedford Ohio 44146
Clifford A. Tyree, B.S.
Administrator
Youth Services Bureau
1260 E. Broad St.
Columhuv Ohio 43205
•Philip Oxley, B.A.M.A., Ph.D.
President
renneco Oil Co.
P.O. Box 2511
Houston. Texas 77001
Ronald S. Paul, B.S., M.S.. Ph.D.
President/Chief Operating; Officer
The Battelle Memorial Institute
505 King Ave.
Columbus, Ohio 43201
•|. Reid Anderson, B.A., M.S., M.S.
Chairman of the Board
Verhatim Corp.
HOME: 12572 Corbetta Lane
Los Altos Hills, Calif. 94022

Group III—Term Expires |une 1986
|ohn W. Alford, B.A.
Chairman of the Board
The Park National Bank
50 N. Third St.
Newark, Ohio4}055
•David H. Bayley, B.A.. MA, Ph.D.
Prolessor ot International Relations
Graduate School of International Studies
University of Denver
Denver, Col. H02I0
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•Charier. A. Brkkman, li \ \1 B.A.
\ m- President
Kiddei Peabody, & c o. Inc,
i-'i s Wackei l>> Suite 2900
(hicago, III 60606
R. Stanley LainR, B.S., M B.A.
2850 Kettering Tower
Dayton. Ohio 4S423
'MaryEstey Nash, B.A.
235 ( hatham Way, Hershey's Mill
West ( hester. Pa 19380
John |, O'Neill, B.A.
President
The Southnate Dcwlopnu-nl ( orp,
SSI Hebron Ril P (I Box 196
Newjrk. Ohio 43055
'Donald B. Shatkelford. K A
Chairman of the Board
State Savings ( o
jo t Broad St
( olumbus, ()lno 412\ i

M B.A

•loren E. Souers. A B.. 1.11
Mtorney-at-Law
Bl.uk. McCuskey, Souers .x \rbaugh
Home I 15 19th St., N.W.
(.iniini ()liui 44709

Trustees Elected from Alumni Nomination
'Louis A. Mill lull I) A
[Term Expires June l'<84
( hairman ot the Board
CounK Savings Assoi iation
2^\ l Board Street, rid floor
c olumbus, Ohio 43215
•Sheila Parks Little, B.A., M.S., Ph.D.
(Term Expires, 1985)
Srniiir *M icntis!
Eh Lillv and ( o
Home: -»<»^'» Sunset \w
lndiana|X)lis, Ind. 4(>208
•|ohn N. Taylor, |r., B A., MBA.
Ii'fiu I xpires |une l''H(»)
I'rcsidi'nl and ( hii't I \vt utivr ()itu
KUI/K.IM h, lll(
2271 Arlx.r Blvd.. I'O Bo* 1246
Dayton ohm 4">4ui

IT
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•Mary lane LeVan Armacost, B.A.
(Term Expires. I9B7I
720 Eucalyptus Ave.
Hillshorough, Calif. 1401(1
•Thomas G. Reading B.A.
(Term Expires |une 19881
Senior Vice President
Empire General Life Insurance < o
Home 16804 Holbrook Rd.
Shaker Heights, Ohio 44120
•Harry C. 'Buck" Niehoff, B.A.. ID
(Term Expires June 19891
Attorney at Law, Partner

Peck, Shaffer & Williams
2200 I ust National Bank Center
( incinnati, Ohio 41202

Life Trustees
Joseph A. Anderson, B.S.. LL.D. 11962-721

1301 Hawthorne Dr.
Flint, Mich. 48501
Frederick C. Crawford, B.A.. M.C.E., D.Eng., LL.D. 0941-71)
Honorary Chairman
TRW. IlK.
2 (".".5 Euclid Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio 44117
•Samuel S. Davis, 11954-70)
Chairman ot the Board (Retired)
Liqui-Box Corp.
(.950 Worthington-Calena Rd.
P.O. Box 494, Worthington, Ohio 4 1085
•Charles W. Deeds, B.S., MBA., LL.D. (1947-72)
100 Constitution Plaza. Room 768
Hartford. Conn. 06101
•William P. Huffman, B.S. (1939-731

2622 Rkfgeway Rd.
Dayton, Ohio 45419
•Alice McCann lames, B.A. (Mrs. Harold A.) (1938-711
4922 Courville Rd.
Toledo. Ohio 43623
•PhilG. Mavon, A.B , (1961-71)
811 Solar Dr.
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. I HOI
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Everett D. Reese, B.S., II I) I19S3-7I]
( hairm.in I MM utive ( ommillit'
The l\irk Nation.il Bank
Kin E. Broad si . Suite 1501
( olumbus. Ohio 4321S
"George M. Roudebush. I'll HUH 11941-74)
Attorne\ .1! I aw
Roudebush. Brown, Ulrich Co., L.P.A.
635 National Cit> H.mk UuiltlinK
•Cleveland, Ohio 44114
■Norman F. Smith, IS s H958-731
19901 V.m Aken Blvd., Apt. AJIH
Shaker Heights, ohm 44122
lohn H.Thomas, B.S. 11970-82)
106 Moorings Park Dr.. Apt. 103C
Naples, H.i 13942
'Denter |. Tight, B.S., M.S., 11945-691
17(1 Wildwood Way
Woodside, C.iln 94162
•Maurice |. Warnock, B.S., 11965-77)
191 Eshelman Rd
Lancaster, Pa 17601
•Ford R. Weber, B.S., (1942-70)
4014 Southwav ( our!
Toledo, Ohio 43614
•|ohn E. E. Wood, VB., MA, LL.B., LL.D. (1947-83)
55 Round Hill Rd
Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583
'Indx all's Denison Alumnus
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Denison Calendar for 1983-84
1983 FIRST SEMESTER

August

26
Friday
26-27-28Fri., Sal., Sun.

29

October

HI

Monday
Tuesday

1
15
17

Saturday
Saturday
Monday

22-24
25
25

Saturday-Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

November 2
7-18
2f
28

Dei embei 9
10-11
12-16
17
17

College Residence Halls Open
Orientation for Freshmen and Transfer
Students who did not partit Ipate
in lune Orientation
Registration for Firsl Semester
(lasses Begin, 8:10 a.m.
Homecoming
Fall Parents' Weekend
Drop Deadline - Members ot Classes <>i
1984, 1985 and 1986
Fall Break
t lasses Resume, H: to a.m.
Mid-Semester Grades Due tor Freshmen

Wednesday
Monday-Friday
Wednesday

Drop Deadline - Ireshmen
Pre-Registralion
Thanksgiving Vacation l>egins,
12:30 p.m.
Classes resume, H: U) a.m.

Monday

( kisses tn<\

Friday
Saturday-Sunday
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Saturday

Reading and Study Days
Final Examination Week
Residence Halls Closed at Noon
First Semester Ends

19 t

JANUARY TERM
|,IIHI.H\

1

lanuary term < >ix-n»
lanuan rerm inds

Tuesda)
I r id.i v

19B4 SECOND SEMESTER
.inu.ir\

III
II

Monday
luesday

Ri'tfMr.ilion lor Second Semester
( lasses Begin, 8:30 a.m

Man h

II.
II.

Friday
lri(l.i\

26
27

Monday
Iui'si)a\

Mid-Semester Grades Due <* »T Freshmen
Spring Vacation Begins, 5 p.m.
( l.i"!"- Resume, 8: to a.m.
Drop Deadline - All (lasses

9-20
1H

Mond.n -1 riday

I'ri'-Rt'Histr.ilion

Wednesday
l fid,i\ -Saturday
Monday-I riday
1 riday
Saturday

I) l».n

ruesday
Wednesday-Tuesday
Wednesday
Wedni'sil.n
l riday
Saturday

(lasses I ml
Final I xamination Week
Second Semester I mis. 5 p.m.
Residence Halls Close, i p.m.
Bat i a laureate Service, H to p.m
Comment ement, 9: io a.m

\pni

20-21
23-27

27

.'»
May

15
16-22

21
23
2'<
.'I.
N< )!1

Denison Update
I lonors Wee*
Honors ( onvot ation
Spring Parents Weekend

70 '/,
70

Firsl Semester ( lass l>.ns
src mid Semester t lass D.iv--

Two da> orientation witl be held tor incoming freshmen and transfer students through
the month of lunr

194

NOTES

195
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